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THE CAMPAIGN FOR STOWE
P.. rental hearh nUltcr? Old SlOil.: nerves lingle'! Well·

•

Some ,chooi'l. like 'lome cricketer,:,. m.IY seem 10 appc.i1
lI~ually

more than others. They <Ire

perhaps. 10 the first news that a new appeal is now under way

endowed on their found'ltiun. Stowc's founder,:, werc pio-

and in due course call .. will be made on everyone's goodwill.

neers in the busine\' of boarding education. aglow" ith

But there is some rea......unmcc

spirit of mi".. ionar) Le:'11. They achieved gre:.tt things. SIO\\-C

(0

fluttering hearts and tingling

nerves in the lnowledgc Ihat over the

yea~

some very

"iUC-

ccssful (and (X'\lIively enjoyable) appe<lls have laken place.

Wonderful thing.. have been achic\cd to make

Ihll,

remarl-

There is a ... mallioken of this in the cmer photograph of
this magazine. fc,lIuring a notable opening partnership
against a strong MCC XI. Though Stowe cricket has always
been good. the provision of indoor nels as part of a previous
Appeal ha... playcd a large part in cnsuring that wc havc
...tayed competitive with some of the best cricket schools in
the country. Similarly Stowc's unchanging

~tandard of

excel-

well
th~

seemed to ... pring forth. like Alhene from thc head of ZCU\.
fully <.tmlcd and read) at once to take her place amongst the
other great ones. BUI Sto\\-c. in fact. \\as not a\ full) anned
a~

able school e'en more remarkable.

the one\

lea~t

wishers' pubes race a little faster'! Undcr\tandable rC<lctions.

Athene. For \e\cnty-fi\c years indeed

~hc

has

WOOl

no

aegis. for. unfortunately. when ...he sprang boldly forth in
1923....hc was unprotected hy endowmcnt.
The consequence has becn that our predece...,on. have had
to work particularly hard to achieve the 'lIability we enjoy

today. Inevitably there have been times when allelllion
to focu'l

100

ha~

had

much on a leaking rooftop to thc dctriment of

other things. This situation i... now being fully addresscd. The
Campaign For SlOwe diffef'l from all it-. prcdcce...sors in one

Icnce in the 'ldence.... together with ;1 \cry marked enjoyment

imponant way. h

in their \tud). i\ not unconnected \\-ith a fomler Appeal which

in many areas of the School', life. but alo,;o to re'tore and pre-

gave the M:lencc'l th~ very

')CT\C

cial

~Ilpport 0\ cr

bc~t

of facihtle... Much loyal finan-

the yean. has ensured that Stowe has moved

forward conlidcntl) With the time,.

~cks

the Mansion.

created tru ...t

fund~.

not only to provide improved facilities

Thi~

\\ill be achieved b)

recentl)-

The Stowe School FoundatIon Trur..t and

The Stowe Housc Prcscr.ation Tru...l .
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THE STOWE SCHOOL FOUNDATION TRUST
Anthony Shillington, Stowe's Development Director,
writes of the Campaign designed to uplift Stowe's present and re-shape ItS future:
THE L.\L'NCH OF THE TRL'ST

L.\TER !'IIASE O:"E PL.\""

The Foundation Truq came into being on Ma) 11th

Once the Learning E\change has bel-'n funded. <lllcntion
\\ill he givcn to the other development requiremcnt ... that thl'

la-" year. the ..event) -liflh anniH:r\ur) of the foundIng of the
School. A plaque to cclcbr~lle tht: event wa~ unveiled thai (b)
in the North Hall b) Lord Samsbuf) (Prc... ident of the Old

Stoic SOCic.:ly). a ~ymbol of the impurtaru:e of The Foundation
Tru't in the future life of lhe SI..'hool.

The Foundation Tru . . t. explained Lord Sainsbury. was

10

"ere,lle a new and ..ubswntial cmJowmenl for the SL:huol '>0 it
i... hetter placed than e\er before 10 fund the nece......ary educ3
4

tional

rc~ource ...

required in the next century to

cn~urc

the

School i' right in the forefront of the nation· ... public
...dlOOls".

The Foundation Tru~t\ fir,t (\lvO objcctivcs will be the
building of a new <u':<Idemic centre to Ihe School filled out
with the very latest technology <Ind an endowment for new
...cholarships and bur""lries. The foundation Trw"t. moreover.
will be the mean:.. in future year!> of implementing several
further pha...es of the School' ... Centenary Plan. a blueprint of
de\elopmcnt aimed at raising Stowe. by it~ centenary year. to
an acknowledged position of leadership in twenty-fir... t
century boarding eduL:ation. "I will be ninety-live when
Stowe celebrate:.. its centenary:' remarked Lord Sainsbury. ,,'
hope very much to be around ...till and if I am I hope 10 he
a:..ked to the celebration. For those who will he there I hope
they will 100'" back to ttxhty' ... inauguration of The Stowe
School foundation und recognise the major contribution to
Stowe's success that it has made:'

PHASE ONE: THE LEARNING EXCHANGE
The rapid development of technology is revolutionising
the whole bu ... ine ...... of education. For hoarding ...chouls. in
particular. il offers trelllendou ... np(Xlrtunitics.
The Foundation Tru... (~ first priority. therefore. has been
for a new building \\ hich can an:ommodate the new tcchnology and the new style of learning which it will provoke. It i...
to he called The Learning Exchangc. bct:ause ex('hange of
ideas and information will be ih miwJII {FeIn'.
It WilS last Speet:h Day when the

School i... d..:tt:rmined to bring III fruition mer the : car... up to
thc School' .. cenlenar). Throughout Ihi ... pcriod 01 dCH:lopmenl. fund-rai ...ing \\ ill be ta"'ing pl<.lce for all endo\\ ment lor
a much Illore generou .. prO\i .. ion of ...cholar... hip exhibition ...
and bursarie.. th,m ha... hitherto been IX)~ .. ible olllcthing
whIch should enrich the ...choolcollllllunlly. The enthm ment
will allow a larger number of licholars to enjoy the henefih of
a Stowe educutioll. pupils who will help ..et and reinforce the
intellectual lead within their year group.... A much greater
provision will also be made for helping talented all·roundcr...
and those who offer outstanding ...pecialist skill.,. The ne\\
...\:holarships will also cOlllpen!'.ate for the recent lo~s nationally of thc A ...... i...ted Places Scheme.

TI1E TARGET
The fir!'.t Pha'le or The Stowc School Foundation Tru'lt' ...
programme ha!'. an ovcrall target of £7.5 million. to he
achieved ovcr five year.... It is an ambitiou ... programme. As
the Headmaster put it last Speech Day. "Stowe IS a great
s\:hool. Our goal is to make it even gre,ller:'

TilE CM1PA((;N ApPROACH
The funtlraising programme' has already begun and i...
ba~cd

on a personal approach as far as po!'lsible. rather than
money being reque ... ted hy leBer. The purpose of this i... 10
enablc all tho...e connccted with Stowe to be appro<Khed per..tlnally regarding the plans and invited to discu~:.. whether
and how they might play their part in helping the School «)
achicve ih goals. Some will 'Want 10 come to Sto\\,c In ..ee for
Ihclllselve... what i... la"'ing place and being propo!'.cd. In the
Millennium year. which is '11"'0 thc 75th annivcr...ary of the
Old Stoic Society. there will he a number of millennium
fund-raising evenh and Stoic:... Old Stoi\:.......talT and parent...
will be a... ked to undel1ake .. pcNlllal Millennium Challenge.

J-1eadma!..ter first ... poke of his ambition ... n:garJing this building and discus..ed its underlying
philosophy: "Not only is greater empha!..i ... now

Anthony Shillington spent five years at
Stowe, as a boy in Chatham under the
redoubtable Alasdalr Macdonald, After
galnlOg hiS MA in Economics and
PolitiCS at Trinity College, Dublm.
Anthony worked abroad. leaching in the
Voluntary ServIce Overseas scheme.
A career In Industry (Markellng and
Communications) followed, With ICI and
Hoechst and Aedland PLC (where he
was DIrector of Corporate
Communications), before his return to
Stowe in 1996 as Development
Director. In thiS role he is responSible
for fund-raISing and public relaMns. HIS
two sons, Jonathan (27) and Edward
(25). were at Slowe. as was hIS brother
Colin and nIece Kalle.

heing put on independent learning and re:..carch.
but also ... ubjects are becoming increasingly
no......-curricular. The Exchange will be geo~
graphically at the heart of the School: il will
bring together Information Communications
Technology. the Library. independent learning.
tutorial ses~ions and the space required for frequent

staff~pupil contact.

It will be a hub - at the

centre of the School' ... activity. It will enable the
frequent. easy. natural. informal contact
between f-taff and Stoics which characterises our
:..tyle as a school. This concept of ease of
exchange is Ihe most import,mt aspe\:t of the
whole design ... "

4

with ..pon ..or"hip backing from family
and friend .... to rai ...e funds for The
Stowe School Foundation Tru ... 1.
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THE STOWE HOUSE PRESERVATIO

TRUST

Cherry Mcinnes, Stowe's Development Executive, writes of the first of the six phases of
conservation of the mansion and the body which now has taken it under its wing, The Stowe
House Preservation Trust.

SCHOOl. AND MANSION

THE HERITA<;E LOTTERY GRANT
The exciting

The foundation of the School in 1923 almo!.l l:crtainly

saved Stowe House from demolitiun and the landscape
garden!'> from being 10\1 10 posterity. But the buildings talen

o\cr by the School "ere extremely rundo" n. Extensi\c 'Work.
funded predominantly by the School but with !loome help from

heritage

bodic~

years. BUI the

and other tru\l~. has been c;:lrricd out over the
~hccr

scale of SlOwe. with its large man ...ion

and proliferation of important. listed garden

building~.

al be~1.

of Phase I and wa~ one of the large~t grnnt" e"er made to an
hi ...toric house. It became the SHPT', rc,ponsibility to r<U\c the
remaining 25 c4:- of the CO"h - approximately £1.6 million. Over
£ I million of thi~ ""um has heen mised alrcad) with the generou ... ,upport of Engli~h Heritage and the Getty Gnmt Program.

made

a holding operation. piece·

meal repair.. of ancient. vulnemble fabric continually under
allack from erosion by the clement.... Further o;;ub\lantial
out~ide a~,i,tanee

wao;; clearly essential.

Relief fin.t came in 1989 when a lurge donation from an
anonymous benefactor enabled the School to finance an
endowment which allowed the owner"ihip of most of the
g;mJcns. wider landscape and park surrounding Stowe

of the award of II grant of £4.9 million

to The Stowe Houo;;e Prc'lCrvation Tru ...t was announced on
September 17th. 1998. The gmnt rcpre"ientcd 75'k of the COM

its maintenance and cumcrvalion a Herculean lask. All the

School's efforts seemed.

new~

Ilou~c

and the school buildings to be "gifted" to the National Trust.
This freed the School from a respon"ibility toward, ncurly

SUIlSEQUENT PIIASES
Phases 2-6 of the SHPT include the Central P'lVilion and
South Portico (Phase 2), the South Front (Phase 3). Nugent
and Power House Yard (Pha~ 4). Stable... (Cobham) Court
(Pha!)e 5) and the State Rooms (Phase 6). Fundraising is
under way and potential donors are being approached.
Substantial commitment has already been promi-.ed for
Pha~s 2 and 3. This provides the Campaign with an excel·
lent plmfonn from which to raise more funds towards the
re~toration phtn~ for the Centml Pavilion and South Portico
and for the South Front.

forty listed buildings for whose effectivc care it lacked the

CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES

necessary funds. The restoration and maintenance of the
Hou~,

however. remained the School's commitment.

ESTAIlLISHING THE TR ST
During the pust decade it became increasingly clear thm
the full

COSh

of the major programme of conservation which

the House rcally needed
A period of
time-~pun

~cventy

wa~

beyond the School's

years between

re~tomtions is

rC~Ollrccs.

the normal

for a country house. No major restoration work on

the ~tructure, roofs and ele\'ation of Sto\l,e House ha." tx:en
undertaken ..ince the 1860... (This wa." formally

Lord Sainsbury'lj agreement to become the overall
Campaign Pre!)identls mo,t \o\elcome. It h<l~ added stature to
the whole programme. Sir
igel Mobbs has become
Chainnan of The Stowe House Pre~ervation Tru~t and the
first meeting uf the Board of Trustees look place in January
1999. The SHPT Trustees take on the respon~ibility of tht:
restoration of Stowe House with assist;mcc initially provided
by the School. A condition of the HLF grant require~ the
School to enter into an agreement whereby it wiJllease Stowe
Hou ...e for 99 year; to the Stowe Hou\C Preservation Trust.

recogni~d

PuBLIC ACCESS

when the Grade I listcd building was put on the Building~ At
Risk Regi~ter in 1998.) Subl>lantial work could no longer be

Increased public acces~ to Hou'ie and Landscape gardens
an integral part of the "cherne. The conditions of grant~

put ofT a~ the building had started to deteriorate at a fast rate.

i~

But the School's priority had to be the dc\clopment of it!.

already received from Engli"h Heritage require Ihe Hou..e to
he open to the puhlic for twenty-eight duys a year. Under Ihe

educational programme. So an altcmativc :-.ouree of funding
for the rc~toration of the Iloll~c clearly needed to be found.
On the initiative of the School The Sto\l,e House

new arrangements the I louse will he open for at lea"t one
hundred day' a year. Thi ... increased puhlic access will be

Preser....ation Trust (SHPT) \l,a." e,tubli",hed on June 30th.

handled sensiti\'ely .md in a manner which will not adver'cIy affect the use of the House by the Sc.:hool. It will be moni-

1997 with

tored carefully at all time'.

<:l

"tated objccti\c "to protect and preserve the

House for the bt:ncfit of the public and the nation". The
Company Secrctar).

Rupert

Litherland <the

St:hour~

Financial Dlrec.:tor>, and the Project Man<:tger. Bob Sharp (the
School's ESlUtc Bur.. <.Ir). produced

<.I

~ix·pha ...e programme of

restoration. The StO\\C Hou ...e Pre')er\,atlon Plan (SHPP).
scheduled to take bct\\cen I\vehe and lourtct:n year.. for
completion. A detailed appliciJtion wa'i Illade by the SIIJYT to
the Heritage Lottery Fund for funding for Phase I of the
SHPP: the restoration of the North Front and Colonnude ...

TilE I\I\IEDI.\TE Fl'Tl RE
There i..... till much to do before the \\Iork .. actually

COlll-

mence. The money involved in all a... pcc.:h of the projec.:t
require, tendering through the European Proc.:urcmcnt
Sy\tcrn. Thi .. \\ ill take lime. It i.. likely that the scaffulding
\\Iill be erected - the fir.. t vl,ihle 'igm of Pha ...e One in early
Spring ~OOO. The work \\ ill he undertaken in di"rcte
\Cetlolh 10 minullI\e di .. turb~lI1t·e to the St·hool.

This is the largesl part of the plan.
The Stoic - March )999

5

'·We've often thought, my nag and L

6

what a fine sight the North Front is

especially when the sun is shining

on mansion, colonnades and screen wall.

And even when it's not.

Built we look more closely,

our hearts sink at the

The Stoic - March 1999

obvIOUS signs

Of dilapidation,

Great news therefore about

the Stowe House Preservation Trust

which is already winning

big support

In lIs bid 10

Improve the quality 01

our hie-style

The SIOIl:

~1arch

1999

~

7

As The Campaign For Stowe seeks to put school and manSion
on the best of footings for the next century, the Headmaster writes
on the virtue of looking back as well as forwards

AN ADVENTURE I
SIo\l.C ocgan. a... II meant to nmllnue. '" Ilh panache. \\here••'
rno... t nc\\ puhhc ...chool ... ha\c been confornl1'.[ and pUrpl:hc-hullt.
5(0\\c· ... founder..

hro~c

the mould and opted for the purch'l,e and

adaptation of an eighleenth-l'cntu~ count£} hou'>C. It \1.41' a hlghl~
mm.l\i.IIl\C Idc•• at the Illne....omcthing of an educational ad\cntun:.

e\'en If In 192." the cultur..11 ,ig.nJficam:c of Ihe hou~ .and ground . . \\ a,
onl) panl) appreciated. Too'I). \\Itll $IO\\C n:cogni\Cd '" it heritage
,ite 01 International 1I11ponance. the \l,orJ..mg relallt)l1\hlp hcl",een

modem hoarding ~h()ol and h•.,tonc count') hou ...c j, e\en morc ,ignificanl. The educational adventure marche... on. 11\ pOlentHli for
enril'hmg )oung live... greater than c\cr.
In Ihe Jubilee Year of 199K we celebrated ...e\enly-fi\l: }car... 01
<uhcnture. There ha\c naturall) been dlffcrcnl cmpha ...e...
pcru)(h and. a

In

diffcrent

in <III adventure ...!orie.......ome <:hapter... ha\c had

happier ending than other.... A.. Thc Campaign For Stowe ...uggc'>l ....
wc arc ...till ...e•.lrchlng for where the rainlxl\\ end.... But If. a.. I.. pO...... 1
hly the ca..c. the Irea...urc at Ihe end of the rainhow exi'>!"

Illo... tly

in

the plca...urc .. ufthe ..caTch. Ihen il i.. un ...urpri ... ing Ih411 ...0 much of real
VUlliC ha... heen gailled already. Brian Stephan\. rel:Clll hi!o.tory of

and MemoT\'. excmplilie ... Ihi .... It i.. a chronicle of
remarl-.:.tble al:hievcmenh and a vindil:atiol1 of the bold. pioneering
idea.. of Slowe· ... founders.
Rut rellll,0m llllUlilltl/r. a... Brian was I-.nO\.. n to oh,cnc; time ...
ch41nge. Tho...e gloriou ...ly lei urcd day ... of the School' ... t:41r1y year... arc
long gone. So too the old je t of our ri\ah Ihal we were bUI a glon
ou... cOlintT) dub. The pre....urc... of modem lifc hme been with Stowe
aw hlle. And \\ hiht we try hard to <1\ uid that conlagiou ... publll' <:houl
malad). League-table-iti,. nonethclc there io;; need for rigorou academa.· ...tralegll.: ... lf each and e\eryonc· full pOlenllal to he reallo;;cd.
Further lntcn ...lI) I'" added to nur life h) the School' trong dctenlllnation to pl:'l) :.t 1cadlllg part 111 the technological rC\olUIIOn whICh ....
now ..weeping edut'atinn bri ... ~Jy fOf\..ard... The projcl:led I.earning
l:,'~xhangc i 1 I-.e> cxpre......ion of Ihi ... de...irr.: to ..t3) ahead of Ihe field.
to he among t the front-runner.. rather than Ihe 411 ..0-ran ....
In the mld...t of all thio;; II1ten~it) and zeal Stowc', ,pecial ...cttlng

Stowe.

h~I" II

lIt'anl/\'

crucial role 10 pia). 11 helps u... to keep thing"!

111

pcr"pcctl\C; to

hold on to w hat we bclic\c to he 1110...t of ...due in a boarding

~duca

tion: to interpret "qualification... for life" in the fulleo;;t. rit·he...t 01
w3y"': to 1001-. for thc fruito;; of thc ...pirit a, \\ell as the intellect; 3nd to
a.....lmil41tc. perhaps. a littlt: of the ophi ...tiI:3ted approach to liVIng
which that grcilt enlrepreneur. the lir t Baron Cobham.
hi ... de'cendant.... Sto\\e'''!

elghtccnth~l:entul)

bcquC:'llh~d to

II1tellcl:llml and ('ulturul

prowe .... cun be impirational three hundred year... on. Wc can learn
much from the \ igour with which Stowe played Ito;; part in the
mltion· ... developmenl al ..,omc key "!age... in Its

hi~lOry:

from It... inde-

pendencc of thought. it ... enjoyment of life and ih lovc of bcUUI).
The Campaign For Stowe naturally direc!'> our thought .. for·
w:.m.h. But it is also
school in

:'1

U

good occasion for

unique ..CUing. to indulge in

U". as heirs of U rcmarkable
~ome

retro...pection: to rnal..e

sure we fully appreciate the worth or our inheritance: <lnd 10 identify
the ...pedal qualitic .. in both the School :.mtl Man"!ion which we nm\
...eel-. to cnh:.mce ,tIld protect for the benefit of prc..ent <:tnd fulure
gener:.llion ...

8
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EDUCATIO

THE "GE IUS" OF THE PLACE
Tony Meredith takes a subjective look at the School's
unique heritage

A WORK OF ART
In places like Stowe. declared Henry Fielding in Tom
JOlles. the day... were 100 ~hol1 for the ravi\hcd imagination.
Perhaps not evel)' Ihird·fonncr in class on a dark. wintry
Friday evening might nece......arily agree. But we can all ~ee
what Fielding W"l~ getting ru. Stowe is a very ~pccial place. In
n mullilUde of ways il excites the imagination.
Earlier this celltury. however. it enjoyed distinctly nUCIUaling fanunes. In the 1920s the atmo~phcrc wa... not pal1icularly reverential loward~ country hou'\C\ and only the advent
of the School saved Stowe from demolition. One of its saviour. wa~ the architect Clough Williams-Ellis. "SlOwe i~ a
unique historical document:' he wrote in The Spulotor.
"which we cannOi afTord to lose:' Fonunately the philistines
were defeatcd and by the mid-century, with the School firmly
established, it was time to take stock of where it might be
going. One of the mo~t ambitious for ib future was the
Shakespearean scholar G. Wibon Knight. who ...aw that the
combination of school and setting had unique possihilitie::..
"Stowe is a window in the opaque surface of contcmporary
Britain:' he wrote, "through which one might ... ink ...hafts and
see visions:' Today. with heritage issues so important and
Stowe's value widely :.tcknowledged, such messianic statements no longer seem ovcr-:.tmbitious. "Stowe i::. ;,1 work of
an," wrote architectural historian John Martin Robinson
recently, "'the supreme creation of Georgian England:' A
school in such a selting has good reason for ambition.
But historical documents and works of an are fragile
things. It also costs money to sink the shafts to produce the
educational visions. So The Campaign For Stowe. with its
twin Trusts for School and Mansion, is a timely arrival.

The

StOIC -

Although the two Trusts might at first sight scem quite separate entities. they are very firmly inter-related. The modern
school is nourished by its ancient selling. Stoics cannot but be
aware of the vanished world of Lord Cobham and Earl
Temple. the heyday of Alexander Pope and John Vanbrugh.
Horace Walpole and William Pitt "Capability" Brown and
William Kent. As Wilson Knight saw so clearly, this fusion of
modem school with hil;toric house gives Sto",c its unique
character. But the unique can be elusive, Most feel it; many
are inspired by it; few articulate it in word~.
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Wil,on Knight was an exception. He had come 10 Stowe
early in the la~t war to teach junior geography - the ~tory i...
told in the 1997 i",ue of n,e Stoic - and ended up writing u
hook of hi ... cxperiences. n,e Dynasty a/Stowe. Knight wa~ <t
man of muny pan ... - "cholar. poet, dramatiM and my ...tic - and
hc expounded hi, StO\\C of the 1940, with great sen...iti\-ity.
Somctime... it was purcly the beauty of the placc which
mo\'cd him:
"Octoher re\cal, nc\\ beaUlie'. ne\\ mir..aclc... of de ... ign.
The trce" of thc lmlin ,.t\cnue. elms. bceche~, and nab and
many others. a... you look from the Corinthian Arch toward,
Buckingham. melt their tint, of russet. dark green and I1ro" n
inlo :.lll e\cning mi ... t. till the long ...witchbad: road with It ...
gra"... hordcrs look... like :.l green-carpeted corridor Oanked b)
wall, cunalned wilh old tapestry."
On many occa ... ions. howner, the man-made beauties of
Sto\\e In!o>pircd deeper thoughts. Knight's description of the
view from Ch<ttham is typical. And it ,plendidly illU'~tr<tte...
the effect which Stowe can ha\c on all of Ihose who live
within It~ in~piring compass:
"As thc wceks pass, the tints change. as though delic.ttcIy fingered by Ihe brush of some unseen anist: evcry da)
creates new harmonies of tone. From Chatham you look
down on the black waters of the lake ju,t visible wilhin the
panorama of ~oft eolout' in every ~tage of transition. the dark
unchanging fir~ mixing with mi~ly browns. pale green~
tinting to yellow. and dark coppery red!! ... You see the
Rotundo at evening. through a framework of copper leafage.
a pale lemon sunset cui by Ihe straight bar~ of its stone pillars.
like the ghostly ship in Coleridge's poem. its lineo;; in Ihe
October mist melting into the dun shades of darkening trunk
.and ~ky lill all is one wraithly piece of autumnal erc'llion. a
goldcn·grey and mist·enwrc<tthed marvel. Its canopy cover=",
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now no statue. it is a ~hell only: bUI no \Iatue could incrc<t...e
it='" chunn. Perhaps the crumbling ~Ionc of Ihe...e old shrines
would seem less appropriate in the sudden flu\h of ...ummer',
rebinh: but now. when a sharp earthy ... mell of sodden leaves
reminds you of the turning year. when the floor of the
Che\tnut A\enue are paved with bTU"n and gold
p you
feel into the meaning of autumnal exi..,tcncc. the ripene...... of
nalion or building. dynasty or tree: the qcle of life and dealh.
my~teries of the pa...t .md of the futurc; thc 01) ... tcT) of SIO\\ e.
now u M:hool. a palatial death more richl) li\ing than c\'er in
II' histof)."
The man, ion eliCited from Knight an equall) ...trong reaclion. For him a ~n ...e of the past and of m) ... tcf) \\ao;; one of
the c... ')Cntial~ for the gro"ing mind. lie belic\cd therefore
that there could be no finer ,cuing for i.I ...chool:
"At Sto\\e. too. you mo\e among building that h~t\e
been many times altered and expandcd. ilmong tate-rooms
where greal families have lived and entenained their friend....
about grounds peopled by ghosts of hou~·panles long-forgOllen. There seemed to be a ~peechle, ... tradition over-brooding the place. and yet neither the boy... nor the O1a ...II.':""
appeared 10 give much consciou~ thought to these Cobham ...
and Grenvilles. I heard rumours of the Dukes of Buckingham
and Chandos. but who they were remained my,teriou, ...
They had. it seemed, left no impress 011 the school regllllc. no
observances or rituu!. no tradition. beyond the namc... of
houses and the silent presence~ of woodland shrine and mural
decoration. This living P<l~t wa~ one with that unrcmemhered
mystery born of events and personages long ~ince oblilerated
that make... of cenain spots in thi~ world a harp-"'lring \ibrating to SOme just perceptible. but norH.en~uou ... and indefinable. mu~ic."
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AN OLD STOIC'S RECOLLECTIO
For most of us the inspiration of the place. though equally
real. is more likely 10 !lolay buried deep within ourselves. For
others it may lie dormant for many yean only to find later.

vivid expression. Such was the case with Richard Ward.
whose autobiographical A Gallery of Mirmrs was published
some thirty years after his time al Stowe. Ward. one of the
very earliest Stoics. recreated in this book an imponanl, formative experience from his schooldays. It began from the
routine occasion of a walk through the School whilst it was
quietly getting on with prep:
"Alone point in my journey I passed through the mnin
doors of the building and emerged under the immense portico
of its southern fronl. The floor of the portico was high up:
many broad stonc steps led from it to the ground and from the
elevation I should by daylight have been looking over a wide
expanse of playing-field and lakes bounded by woods. At
night. however, what I saw as I passed from the lighled building to the portico and closed the heavy door1l behind me, was
the infinite reach of the starry Sky, venically barred by the
huge stone pillars of the ponico which seemed to rise to an
invisible height, their capitals lost in the gloom of the roof.
It was not the first time I had seen this majestic and beauliful composition of soaring stone and the sky "inlaced with
p~ltines of bright gold", but this evening when J was already
made self-aware by my solitary journey whal suddenly met
my eyes shocked me still funher oul of ordinary consciousness. For one of those mysterious and indescribable moments
which occasionally visit us, J was both more or less than my
normal self. The remoteness of the stars, the grandeur and the
magnitude of the universe they proclaimed, the immensity of
the stone pillars, the infinite smallness of myself beneath
them, who yet bore some infinitesimal part in the totality of
universal being, these realisations produced in one a sense of
awe and wonder, of gratitude towards that "love which moves
the sun and all the stars.... , Possessed by this strange sensation of my own nothingness beneath the hand of God, I lingered in the portico for a moment. I was steeped in the beauty
that I !'>aw, and the wonder at it which is most truly 'the beginning of religion', But I was under orders to visit Mr
Conningham .md almost al once descended the steps and
went on towards his rooms, still shaken, still awake to a new
sense of reality and myself in relation to it. ,...

THE "GENIUS LOCI"
Stowe's ability to in!'>pire in this way would have been
attributed by the Romans to what they called the "genius
loci" - the place's inner spirit. A "genius" to the Romans was
something special. a spirit presiding over the de~tiny of a
person or a place. Every human being, they thought. had his
or her own "geniu!'>". So too places of particular interest. It is
an idea which in different ways has !'>urvived the centuries.
Alexander Pope, for example. in writing his Epi .. tle to Lord
Burlington (where Stoy,e i~ his criterion for good laste).
declare~ that in the undel1aking of improvement schemes the
Genius of thc Plal:~ i, of crucial importance:
Corhllh the Genius of the Place in all;
Thattelb the Waters or to rise, or fall.
Or helps thO ambitiou .. Hill the he~1\ 'ns to ..calc,
Or scoop' in Circling theatres the Vale ...

Another. different view of the
Genius can be seen in a playful poem

published in The Stoic at the lime of the

School's 25th anniversary. In "Genius Loci"
the Genius is a person. a relation perhaps of the
genic in Aladdin. Though the references (0 person·
alitie~ of fifty year", ago may now only mystify where
once they amused. the idea of Stowe's "geniu<;" still

comes over very strongly:
That's the Old Stoic that I mean,
The one we saw by Georgc's statue,
Who looked no more than sevcnteen
And waved a greeting at you.
Do you remember how we sat
And listened to his idle chal,
And wondered who he was, and when
He left, and what the school was then?
His memory was most profound,
His knowledge ripe but never musty:
Comparing Archer's latest hound
With Huggins' earliest Rusty:
Recalling Hamer's winter coat,
Ephemeris, and Heckstalrs boat,
The bombs that damaged Capel's trees,
Railers' first tenn, and Mo~s' teas.
In vain your memory called for aid:
His youth, his very sameness mocked you.
You saw him last - on King's Parade?
Or was it at the ocrU'!
Some name like Allen, Wood or Lloyd?
Initials? House? The mind's a void.
The boy who wore the purple sui['!
The boy who played the second flute?
He might be A---, of classic bent,
Who wrote Greek verses for his pleasure:
Or B---, to whom the classics meant
The Derby and the Leger:
Or C---, who had a tandem bike:
Or D---, who caught the monstrous pike:
Or - Why go on'! You cannot say.
He's someone older far than they.
He saw the Roman scouts go past
Exploring where the trackway pointed:
He saw the Roundhead spurring fast
Against the Lord's Anointed:
He worked for squires and dukes and comtc!'>,
Knew Pope's and HOrdce Walpole's haunts,
Put on the Bucks Militia tunic
For Waterloo, and dug for Munich.
He i!'> the one who brings you luck.
The Household God, the ~('I/ills ;pSl',
A friendly troll. a modern Puck.
A local Scholar-Gypsy:
As frc!'>h and ancient as the moon,
Demhle.. ') as gras... Thi .. ~lftemoon
I !'>aw him walking mto school
Still dewy from the bathing-pool.
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Fifty year... on. Stowc's ..Geniu ..... no doubttal-.e... an active
intere ... '

III

the National Tnl ... t' presence. is seldom out of the

Art School '.lIld mrely misse a concen in the Mu.. ic Room.
He i... proud of hi ... achievemenls and is alway... encour:.tging u..
to \{ep b::lck in tllne with him. In fact. at thi ... \ery moment. he

" call1llg u... h'l(."~ to the world of Sir Richard Temple. beUer
~no\\n a... Lord Cobham. He \\anls to gi\c u... an e'(ample oj
Stuwe· ... rich cultural heritage. And he i... \ery persua...i,c.

COBHAM'S STOWE
When Pope

"a~

...uggc...ting the Geniu .. LoCI be l'on'lulted

---.--

Duke of Marlborough. Unintentionally he uho tells u, th<Jt
modesty wa.. not his forte.
In the ground... we meet him
Field .... the

~uprcme

...cape garden.

H~re

1ll0q

tellmgl) in the EI) ... ian

e'\<Jmple of the eighteenth cenlliry landWilli;lm Kent wa... painting picture.... ide-

ali ed c1a......ical laml... cape~_ t\.lonument.... tree

\'ater anu

gra )

~Iof>l: ...

\Ie"

But there i.. another ... rand 01 lllcanmg to the l:.ly .. ian

f-'Icld

They "cre ercitted ju..t after Cohhul11·... big

all combine to prc ...ent a ..efle of romantic
brea~

with

Sir Robert Walpole. Thl" im.tglllcd pamdl"c for the \ ,rtuou..
and br.l\c (i.e. Cobham's own 'I(Jherent.. ) ",upP'-"e... a hell

in all thmg.... It "as Lord Cobham's Sto\\-e 10 \\hich he "<1'"
referring. Cohham. a fa'Cinatlllgly my ...tcrious figure. w.1<"

c"..tmg ..,orne" here che for the corrupt and feeble (I.e.

master of Sto\\e for the fif'.t half of the eighteenth century. In

W.I1JX11c and hi .. cronies in gmemment). It i... all 'ilplendidly

the portr:.tit hy Van Loo hanging in the Blue Room. he doc...

sardonic .and one can ..lIno..t hear Ihe nJUCOU'il laughter and

not give much away. If \\-c ...lare at him long enough \\-c mil)

cheers as Cobham elegantly leal! .. hiS gue..." up and do" n the.:

perhap......ee a hinl of Cnlclty around the mouth. There were

slopes. expounding the political statement-.

certalllly ...torie... of

hi~

nlthle...sness. But if \\c stare a lillie

longer. he rniJY he "'Imply on the point of maklllg ...ome
amusing a~idc 10 the painter. lie was kno\\ n to be a great wit.

In

the temple.. of

Anciem Virtue. Mooem Virtue and Bntl'lh Worth,e...
Other areas nearby al ..o reve.11 Cohham·... Geniu .... The
Gothic Temple. the Palladian Bridge .mu the Temple of

So we c::m't be "lire about him.
We can find him more .. ucce.-..sfully in hou...e and ground....

Friendship \Nere similarly political poinl-\Corer, a... "ell a..

A good <;tarting.point is the North Hall cciling. There he sih.

plea"ing eye-catcher". From the hiller we c:.tn Iuol-. aero", the

puintcd by William Kent. watching all our comings and

lal-.e to Cobham's own Pillar. The "tatlie of Cohham....hattcn:u

goings. kitted Ollt like a Roman hero and receiving a ,word of

by lightning in 1957. may shortly be replaced (the Gcniu ... i...

command from a bc'lrded god of war. whilst. frorn a nearby
medallion. King William III looh on approvingly. The
ceiling i... Cobham"" way of letting everyone know that he

12
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applying pressure) and soon perhap' Cobham lila) again he
ahle to look down p<uemalistically at the Cirtx'lan

Valle~.

was a devoted adherent ofWilliam's Gloriou<' Revolution and

crc<lted by the most famou\ of hi .. hcad g<trdcm:r.... Lanc:dol

that hi ... own illu ...trious military career owed much 10 the

"Capability" Brown.
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VANHRUGH'S STOWE

POPE AT STOWE

Cobham made great use of his friend Sir John Vanbrugh.
the dramatist and architcct. Of Vanbrugh's surviving garden
buildings the mmt notable are the La~e Pavilion' and the
Rotondo. In their classical ,implicity and h:mnon} ma) be
these building~. 010'1 of all of Cobh;.tm'" time. be" represenl
the inspiration of the Genius. These rc,tful pavilion, might
have been in Vanbrugh', mind when he commented: "I ha\c
every day of my life Since twenty yca~ old. grown more and
more of the opinion. Ihat the less one h:I' to do wilh what is
called the World. the more Quict of mind: and the more quiet
of mind. Ihe more I-Iappyness .....
Vanbrugh was elevcn years older than COhham. but hi~
ebullienl high spirit" appealed to the racier ,ide of the hitter's
character. Thc) werc fcllow members of the Kit Cat club. a
meeting-place for ari,tocrats and v. riler" of Whig IXr,uasion
¥.hich v.u, much critici,cd for its alleged ,ubve""inn. drunk·
cnness. bla... phcmy. dark political intrigue and athei"im. The
theatre-Ionng CObham no doubt delighted in Vanhrugh's
comedic, v.hich had done much 10 provoke a Church attack
on "the Profanenc'>'> and Immoralit) of thc Engli"h Mage".
ThC) had much else in common. Both had enjoyed the
patromlge of the Duke of Marlborough. suffercd at his fall
and reco\cred on the accession of George I. Their love of
architecture W'IS complemented by ad,.mced views on the
vinues of landscape g:trdening. Whcn Vanhrugh was looking
for tree~ with which to landscape Blenheim he naturally
turned 10 his young friend at Siowe for help.
Several of Vanbrugh's visils to Stowe arc documented.
On one occasion. he brought his new bride. thiny years
younger than himself. to Stowe. so '!hc
could gaze in awe :tt all he had created.
Much of hi~ wor~ on the mansion survives:
he is thoughl respon\ihle for what is now
Nugent. the Carpenter's Block in Pov.er
House Yard and thc Orangery (ClassiC\
block) and 'lCveral part' of Cobham and
Chandos. The portiCO of the onh Fronl
could well be his. He always enjoyed his
~tays al
Stowe. "A place now ~o
Agreeable:' he wrote of il in 1725... that I
had much ado to le:lve il at all".
This W<lS a cOlllmon view. As word
,pread. Stowe became the fashionable
place to visit. .., mu<;t confe,>~ th;.11 in going
to Lord Cohham ....:. wrote the Eml of
Peterborough to Ale'l(ander Pope. "I was
not led h} curiosit). I went thither to ~e
whal I had '>cen. ~lI1d v. hat I was sure 10
like. I had the idea of these garden, so fhcd
in my imagination h) many descriplions
that noth1l1g ,urpn"ed me: immensit) and
Van Brugh appear 111 Ihe v. hole and in
every part:' Vanhrugh .... wor~ had <added
much to Slowe's grov.ing popularil) and
after hi ... dcath there \Va... con..,iderable inter·
c~t in the huge ohcll"k. de,igned hy
hirmelf and erected In hil- memor) h)
Cobham. There i, t:ll~ of ih restoralion.
Laurence Whistler h~I'" ... ugge,ted <l mo... t
interesting Nonh ....ront \lte (The STOlt'.

Cobham meanv.hilc paid Alexander
Pope :111 even greater honour. His hu"l was
included in the Temple of British Wonhie,
while he was qill <ali\e. alongside Shakespeare and
Milton. The tiny. hunchb:lcked Pope '!eems an odd
companion to up...tanding national heroe\ like Drake and
Ralclgh. BUI when Ihe temple was built Pope wa ... tormenting
Walpole's party wilh wa'pish salire much 10 Cobham's
delight. Pope took all active interest in the Elysian Ficld~.
encouraging the "atire in "tone. "By Ihe late 1730,,:' wrote
Popc\ biographer Maynard Mack. ":I pcramhulalion about
Stowe lllu';l have had for Pope some of the flavor of a tour of
his own mind:'
Pope shared Cobhi..lm· ... intere"l in landscape gardening.
Though thineen years younger. he may even h:'lve been Ihe
fi~t

of them 10 experimenl in the nev. cmze. "All gardening:'

declared the young Pope. "is landscape painting. Just like a
landscape hung up:' Later he toured relentlessly the (inest
land-.caIX garden... in southern England. oflen Maying at
Stowe. He seldom misliied <l ,ummer there for nearly twenty
year....

have

been

a

month

strolling

about

III

Buckinghamshire and Oxford...hire from garden to garden:'
he wrote in 1723. "but \till returning to Lord Cobham\ with
fre,h ~:t1isfaction:' Eight years later. he wrote from lowe to
a friend .... if anything under Pamdise could

~et

me beyond all

eanhly cogitation. Stowe might do it. It is much mOTe beautiful Ihis year than when I saw il before and Illuch enlarged.
and with variety:' In 1739. not long after his bust had been

May 1993).
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included amongst the Worthies. he
too\... time from a vi<:.il to describe he)\>.
excited the Elysian Fielth made him:

'Thi" garden is beyond all de..cription in the
new part of it. I am every huur in it. bUI dinner
and night. and every hOUf envying my"elf the

delight of it ... " In 'hi" leller he gave some detail ... of his
house-party" ... lifestyle: "All the mornings v.e breakfast and
dispute: after dinner. and at night. music and hannony: in the
garden. fi"hing; no politics and no card.... nor much reading.

TIlis exactly agrees with me for want of cards sends
to bed:'

U~

early

"What do you think of an old lady drc......ing hcr 10("'''' \~ l[h
pin'" and directing her coffin 10 be hn'd wilh \~hil(' quilted
Satten lrim'd wuh guld fringe ... ?"
Pope

~eem

to have accepted the

ba~i(

idea and Iht'n hnl-

lianlly embelli hed il:
"Odious in

woollen~

(were the last

word~

'[woud a ...aim provoh··
Narcissa

~JXlke).
Brus~cb

"No. let a charming chinll and

lace

Wrap my cold limhs and shade my lifcles... f<lce.
One would nol.

~ure,

And Betty! Give

Ihi~

be frightful when

one'~

dead.

cheek a lillie red:'

As befitted a friend. Pope was sUPpol1ive of Cobham in the
latter's grcalcM hour of need. In 1733 Cohham had helped <.,tir

Cobham's friend ...hip with Pope is fittingly commemomtPope'~

ed today Wilh nearby memorials.

been partially sllcce... ~rul and subsequently retired 10 Stowe and

Worthies

private life, stripped of his army command by the hostile

Pillar. And a[ Ihe latter's base are quotation,,; from Pope· ...

WalJX)1c. Within

month~

Pope was showing Cobham for

face~

bust at the

Briti~h

up a national outcry against Walpole's government. had only

renectivcly up the hill towards Cobham· ...

epistle~.

approval the manuscript of a new poem. an Epi ...tle 10 Cobham

THE SPIRIT OF THE PLACE

himself. Much of the poem is about the difficuhy of reading
human character correc[ly. We must

~carch,

person's "Ruling Passion". Pope then

give~ ~ome

ple~

says Pope, for a
witty eXllll1-

of how people's ruling pa~~ions can be~t be seen at the

very end of their lives. He shows a lecherous priest, for
example, meeling death

a~

he tOilers on his knees

[0

his lalest

The Geniu ... is keen to show us much more. He

delight~

in

the eras of E;'lri Temple and the Marquess of Buckingham.
under whom Stowe continued to develop and
picks

hi~

nouri~h.

He

way more cautiously through the twilight. nine-

wench. Pope ends the poem wilh two final examples. first a

teenth-century world of the Dukes of Buckingham and

gr.J.sping miser caJ1e<J Euclio. then. by lotal contmsl. Cobham.

Chandos when Stowe over-reached itself. He prefers beS[ of

who had so patrioticully fought against Walpole:

all to expatiate on the twentieth-century renaissance. when
the creation of the School gave Stowe a new purpose and

.., give and I dcvbe (old Euclio said

~piril.

And sigh \1) my lands ;.tnd tenements to Ned:'
Your money, sir? "My money. sir! What all?
Why - if I mu~t (then wept) I give it Paul."
The mannor. sir'! - "The mannor! Hold:' he cry'd,

Few can doubt his belief that the School

ha~

embellished

the setting. For all the fine words of Stowe's "Genius". the
place remained. until 1923. essentially just a pleasure

hOll~e

"Not that - I cannot part with that" - and dy'd.
And you! brave COBHAM. 10 the latest breath
Shall feel your ruling passion strong in death:
Such in those moments as in all the past.

and a pleasure garden, searching. like the lion and tin man in

"Oh. save my Country. Heav'n!" shall be your last.

rhe School

The Wi:ard oj 0::. for one vital missing thing.
It

wa~

Christopher Turner. on his final Speech Day as

Headmaster, who touched on Ihe missing ingredient which
ha~

brought its surroundings:

"Stowe's beauty i~ unchallenged. and never more ravishCobham was understandably delighted with this tribute.
"Tho' I have not modesty enough not to be pleased with your
extraordinary compliment:' he wrote to Pope from Siowe, on
receipt of [he draft manuscript ..., have wit enough to know
how little I deserve it. You know all mankind are putting
themselves uJXln the world for more than they arc worth and
their friends are daily helping the deceil. but I am afraid I
shall not pass for an absolute Patriot. However I have the
honour of having received a public teslimony of your esteem

ing than in this lovely May 19X9. Choose your favourite
moment: the cool early morning. or the slowly fading

of evening, midday gazing out from the South Front over the
shimmering vision. or midnight in some

the poem's JX)ssible content with him earlier and even now,
when i[ was written. Cobham eQuId not resist a

~choolmas·

"Don't you think you have bestowed too many lines on

nosilY. Hc wrote most movingly of the Wye Valley ncar
Tintern:
"The...e beauteous forms.
Through a long absence. have not been to me
A~

in a landscape to a blind man"s eye:

But oft. in lonely rooms. and 'mid the din
In hours of wearines~, sensations sweet. ..

Ihe old Le[cher. The instance i[self is but ordinary and I think
it should be shonen'd or chang·d ....·
wrote to him: "I like your 'eachour [sic] better now 'tis
further characters in the poem:

14

- feelings,

[00,

Of unremembered pleasure: such. perhaps.

Pope made some changes and a week later Cobham
suggestion~ for

place, sharing

But I'm not sure I could convince Wordsworth of it~ numi-

Of lowns and cities, I have owed to them.

lerly suggestion or two:

shorter ... :' He went on to make a number of

~ecre[

[he companionship of the hushed trees under the moonlight.

and friendship and am as proud of it as I CQuid be of any
advantage which could happen to me ....· Pope had discussed

colour~

As have no slight or trivial inlluence
On that hest JXlrtion of a good man's life.
His lillie, nameless. unremembered acts
Of kindness and of love:'
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··He wrote thu... of nature's untamed beauty. Would he
have found the\C

gardcn~

too contri"ed? Too

civili~d?

Is

Stowe·s beauty morc than a call to self-indulgence? Or does
it. after all. ha\-e a "piritual dimension'! It... cighteelllh-ccntury
patrons were them'-Cl\cs very unspiritual people. But Yve live
in an age which i.. abovc all one of inten ...e ,plritual conflict.
and Stowe i'l no "'ranger to that conflict. We need ...piritual
rdrcshment to play our pan in it. My experience

ha~

been

that again'lt all probability that refreshment is abundant at
Stowe. The ...ccret lies panly in the genius of "Capability'·
Brown. who let nature speak for hen.df. However cynically
mun may mock

hi~

Creator. grass still grows. the trees grope

upwards. and (he grebes call. and eightccnth-ceJ1lllry man had
not learnt the twentieth-century an of mas'l incineration of
nature.
"But there IS another. much greater secre!. Those who'e
fortune it i, to live here owe to Stowe School a Spirit" hich
ha..'l my...tcriously tnlen root here. A 'lpirit unknown to the
rationali~b

who planned the park. and not acknowledged by

all e\en no". A ...pirit which ha... grown through "lillIe. name·
les

unremembered acts of kindness und of love··. A spirit

fo lered by the de\-otion and prayers of generation ... of Stoics.
their parents and

Go\'emo~.

~acrifice.

i~

which

A Christian spirit of \Crvice and

alive in the Sehoul and

h<l~

made our

family so wannly welcome all these years. Ye.... I acknowledge the beauty. but without the Sehoul. which hm, made thi5
a people-place. I would want no part of it:'

The powerful numinosity of
Stowe. linked as it i~ to the concept of
...ervice and sacrifice. is moM obviously
~en «>cia) in the bu"'t of Leonard CheshIre
out"'ide Chapel. And it was thi ... "'~lme numino...ity. albeit of a somewhat Ie...... onhodox varicty. which
in~pired Wilson Knight fifty yeaT\ ago to tale hi~
reader<., into Chapel at the end of his boo!... to share with
him a vision of the future:
"The Chapel i'l full. My "'lall i... at the hack. The boys arc
singing an old Irbh chant called St. Patrick's 8remtp/(lte,., A
great wave of sound ri~c~. like blood 10 the head. towards the
chancel: and I half hear. half "'ce. as through a golden mi~t.
the diMant generation .... ill ghostly companie... as yet unborn.
at some new ritual eanhed in many such emblal.oned hnlJr.. a~
thi .... "hose ~ong ...weep'" up as a tongue of fire. rose-incensed.
beyond my under'ltanding:'
Knight's vi ...ion was nothing less than Stowe leading the
educational world. The Headmaster of his day. J.F.Ro:tburgh.
pioneer though he was in many ways. seem~ to have been
talen aback by the audacity of the claim and ne"ou~ly dis·
tanced himself a little from it. Today we recognise the need
to be ambitiou.... Indeed it i~ one of the ju~tification ... for the
existence of independent ~chools. And with the advent of The
Campaign For Stowe with its twin Trusts and the Centenary
Plan of development the ...trategy is at la~t in place for the
realisation of Knigh(~ ambitiou~ hope for Stowe. It is an
exciting prospect!
JIIustrations from Forster's Catalogue of the 1848 sale.
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JUBILEE SUMMER
A retrospective look at highlights In the School's seventy-fifth year
Photographs by Jane Baker (OS)
The Jubilee "a' celebrated in OJ "'Ide \anel\ of
""<.Ii'. There ",ere a ...erie... of JubIlee lecture.... a
Jubilee ball. a Foundation Da~ Thank"gl\ mg Sen ICC and
DlOner. a concert III the RO'i:hurgh Hall. a Chant) Day. J production of Sir Tom SlOppard·... Ar("(u/ia and a ro~ 0.11 \ 1... 1t 10 the
5to" c Putler,
The Jubilee lecture... "cre highly \ucce ....·.ful. PD. lame.,
(h~u,...cd Ihe .... nlmg of cnmc fiction with thoughtful and
engagmg modc'l~. Barrie Humphries talked \\ Ilh great\\. It.
eloquence and learning about hi, \aried ~tage career
Barone...... Cox 'IXlke lllonngl) and \\.Ilh a ma ..tery of detail
,tbout PCf\Cclitlon in the "orld ((xhi}. Sir Peter Hall and
George Mnnbiot (as) are to come. The School ha.... heen prhIIcgel! to have 'uch an array of d.\tingui ...hed ... pe~tker ... from
... uch " wide \ariel)" of field ....
Th~ centrepiece of the Jubilee 'W"'" undoubledly
foundation Da}. Ma} 11th. It began appropriate!} ",. . th a
no~talgic lunch party for a number of thc Nincly-ninc. thu...e
'Wht) joined the School U~ it hegan in 1923. Stowc· fir...t girls.
albeit of a . . ol1lcwhat later. 1970... vintage. were al o invited.
TIle lunch wa" followed by a mo~t moving ...crvice in
Chapel. Two Old Stoic... contributcd readings. Lord Annan
read the Challenging word ... spoken by J.F. Roxhurgh to Ihe
School in 1945. in which he mourncd the loss of ~u many
fonner pupils in the World War. David Shepherd rcud a
~ection from T.l1. Whitc· ... Mi.Hrc.s.s Mml",,,,'J Rt'I'0.H'.
Whitc\ de ...cription cunjuring up Stowe's mystcriou ... beauty
(and reminding cveryone of the privilegc uf working 'lIld
li\ing in ...uch a placc). Another Old Stoic. the compo...er and
TV pcr~onality Howard Goodall. had compoM:d an anthem.
Ring olli. \'c cry\·tal ,'iphcres. ... pecially for the occa ...ion.
Having sung the piecc already at St Paul's Cathedral earlier
in the teon. the choir "as well rehearsed and gme a ...umng
performance. Scored for (·hoir. brass and organ. it'. hamlonic
and rhythmic complexitie... meant thai it \loa" by no means an
easy 'Work.
Lord Runde. the former Archbishop of Canterbury. ga\ c
the ...eTnwn. I-Ia\ mg \ I ... il~d the School se\cral time.. In the
past. he put into \lo ord.. the characleristics which he felt made

16

StOIc.. \.\hat thc\ \.\ere:. "Lald bal.:k·· \loa, the tam he
ernplu) ed to begin \lo Ith. although he ha\lencd to ",pl.lln that
he meant that III the \Cnsc of "unruffled" or "cool" I Ie then
u...ed thc li\e... of vanou ... Old Bo} ... to illustrate the: tour major
qualltle, of companionship. lo~ah). " ion and I,.·\i,:t:llencc
He "lIlgled out thc
that formed Ihc ...truclure of h... addrc
hfe of Leonard Chc...hlre a~ one \.\hlch hould m"plrc all
SlOil·.... pa~t and pTe-.ent. to ...ho\.\ comp..l inn for the under
pri\lIegcd. E:\tracts from Leonard Cheshlrc· ... TIll' Hidden
World had earlier been read b~ the Chaplalll_
After thc Sen ice Lord S... in...bury lOS) unvciled ... plaque
In lhe North Hall to mark the haunch of The Sto\.\e School
Foundation Tru ... t. In the e\enlllg there wa... a
Commemor.ttion Dmner 111 the Ganer Room. The meal \lo~h
announced b) a fanfare ...pcciall) compo~d b} Paul HaITi ....
TIle Loyal Toa...t was propo...ed by the Chairman of the
GO\cmor.... Sir Petcr Le .. lte (as t. Lord Qumton then propo..ed the toaM of "Stowe Sevenly-five Year.. On" III hi ... u... ual
illimitable ...tyle. Anna Kenyon. one of the ..enioT prefect-...
then gave a poli"hed and a.....ured ..peed about "SIOv.e
T(x!ay". The Chairman of the Go\ernors afterward ......poke
aboul The Campaign For Stowc before the Headmastcr propo...ed thc to<l~t "Stowe - the Futurc". It wa ... a splendid end to
a rcmarkahle day.
The Jubilec Ball wu~ enjoyed by Mlme four hundred
people. II induded a fn:dall dbphlY. the Band of the Irish
Guard!>. a wondcrful dinner. a marvellous firework di~play. a
ca ... ino and fairground and the di<;tinctivt: music of the Chance
Band. It was a hugely enjoyable evening with people dancing
on inlO Ihe early hours before ... itting out on the South Front
or hy the lake... 10 watch the sunrise. The auclion and raffle
held during thc evcning ralsed no Ie..... than £24.000.

At lhe Jubilee Ball:
Mr & Mrs Gary Llneker

Lady Getty and Lord Archer
on the North Front.
Guests enjoYing mUSIC from
the Band of the Irish Guards
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Foundation Day
Lord Sainsbury unveils the plaque In the North Hall commemorating the launch of The Stowe School Foundation Trust.

Foundation Day lunch in the Blue Room
Lord Runcie
preaching in Chapel
and with Mrs Nichols in
the Marble Hall.

Right JCG condudlng
the Chapel Choir
Below: Guests at the
Foundation Day Dinner
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Arvlnd David, the Old StOIC Director
of the Jubilee Play ArcadIa contributes

A
For J month
happening

In

In

ARCADIA

the- ... ummer of 1998.

~t

'If.mge thing

510\1, C School. A group of long-haired. gruhbl-

1)0 all ired. hlgh-"'PlrllCd i ndl\ idual .. \\ a ... "Cen

" ... if the)
I

0\1,

\\'1'"

v. a."

\10

.Indering ahoul

ned lhl' pJa<.:c.

one ,,>ul'h

In

thi, llllrigue. One of (hI.: 'An.:adiall':. a

ONOTE
Manin Ami" put.. hi'" finger on "hat"c

\\er~

l"pt.'flelll.."

mg b) the 'ccond "eel of rehcar...ak
"the mid-project doldrum.. that all ani .." e'pefll'nee:. III
the windle........olitude hallway hct"cen out..el and eomph:.
'ion. The thing i... there no\\-. and

)OU ~no"

)ou can gCI 10 thl'

group of a... soncd thc;l1rc roH. - profc..,..,ional and amateur,

end of it. It i.. more or Ie ...... what you wanted (or \\hal

Stoic ... and othCf'l - who hml come 10 contribute a footnote 10

you'd fini ...h up with): hut you ,tart to wi ..h that Ihe IXlwcr..

theatrical history: to talc a great play home to the .m:hltec-

that be, the talcn! plNer... had thru"n you a little further or

(un: and

g~uden~

\I,

hich in ... pired it. and in INhich it i......el. and

lo ...ee "'hal would happen.
The pia) "a~ Tom Stoppard's Arcadia: a complex.
happens to be \el in an

fell

higher."

COf-

Not a perfect producuon. not the paradigm platOniC
Arnu/w; that wa.s not ",hat we had \et out

10

achie\c. nor had

l'tlately home \\ Ith a

any chance in the circum'itance~ of doing. What had hecn the

premier Land.~;'lpe garden and" hich jU'1 happened to have
been written whil t Sloppard's wn, were pupil" at Stowe.

aim \\a, to allow thll:i Il1crcdlbl) complex and endlel:i'il)

Sloppard de...cribe lhe relationship rdther beller ("omething
he ha!o> a habil of doing):

incrcdibly complex and endlc~~I) re"arding. buildll1g.1:i which
in~plrcd it. And by the la~t nighllt wa.!o> clear Ihat that had hap.

jU\t

Engli~h

)OU

By the end though. It was p:rfect.

1I',c3ting. time-hopping, epigram-spinning m.t'lernork \\hich

"Stowe ... w"... naturally much in my mind during the
writing of Arcadia ... as a sublimt: cxpres,ion of Englishness
which I disl.:overcd when I was eight years old and ... fell in
love with at

fir~t

... ighl. .. Fifty year!) on. Stowe stirs the samc

emotion. and it i"i a plangent l.:ircul11stance for me that

rewarding piece of theatre to inform and be informed by the

pened.
By far lhe most commonly O\crheard audience commenl
was "At last. I understand il. didn', when I !'law/read il
beforc". For whatever else Arcadia is - and it is so much - it
is a play th3t demands un awful 101 of understanding.

Arcadia !)hould be performed, as it were. within itself. where

So. if Stowe. by providing the perfect backdrop off whic.:h

the prospect from the hou"ie. and of the houl:ie from the park.

idea could bounce - or by replacing the abstract ideals of

l:ieem to enclo...e not merely the play but a 10l:it world already

land cape gardening with a reality in "itone and water -

lost when I wa... fi"t moved by it:'

helped the audience to focus their imagination and attention

Thc projt:CI had been threc yean. in the

ma~mg.

Conceived

un the mathematics of the improbable and the relame \alue...

when I fiN saw the play in the We...t End in 11.)95 where J was

of arti ...lic and "icientifit, inquiry. and hy

convinced by the "'Imilantic"i 0\\00 to myoid 'iChool. I deter-

\\hole more approachable and enjo)able. then that'... pan of

mined to organi~ pay back. In the ",ay of all ...uch proJects, it

\\ h<ll ",e ..et out to do. done.

enjoyed .1 number of falsc ...tans ami ...Irange tum". before thc

Equally, though. Arnulia

ma~c..

I:iO

doing mude the

sen<"e of StO" e. And thi ..

Jubilee Celebration.. and Slevc Hin.t c.:i1me round and gave the

rec.:iproc.:it) "a... not . . omcthing I had expected. and which

projcct the impetu... it needed to get off the ground.

need .. cxplicating.
Watching. over Ihc wcek. more than a thou ..and people

thousand e-mail ... hurtling through the ether hetween

. . itting amid"'l temple!'> and colonnade.... animatedly di"icussing

Buckinghamshire and London) and

the finer point<" of a finer play: all the

"'0

eight month ... of planning

(wiln~.....cd

hy ...c\cral

And

<.t

month of rehear...al led

whil~t

appreciating a

to a week of performance in late July. They al ...o led to a very

vic" lile no other. Feeling. e\cn if only for a few hours. like

odd return to sc.:hool ac.:commodation and ...chool food for

the intelligent lords of all crcalion: you come ine...capably to

tho"e of the troop who had been here before.

a conclu!)ion about Stowe: that Ihi"

II "asn't all ... mooth "31Iing. The South Front ponico is
many things. but

isn't a theatre. There "'ere time.. "hen

i~

whal it il:i for.

A ...cUing that pm\ Ides a chance for people to forget the

faced by the thous.mdth rehearl:ial-inteffilptmg touri . . t, lhe

pas..er-by mundanity of our day·to·daync!)" 10 Iran ...cend the
small banality of tmffic tid.ets and school repun .., 10 loul

looming enormity of the Grand Prix marquee, or Ihe "'orst

"ith new

July weal her cv'er. it seemed Ihal the thing was just not going

apprehend like gods.

It

eyc~

on the goodl) canopy of our "orld .md

10

to happen. E\en when all was going logistically l:imoothly, we

Thi" is ",hy. for thi ... sati . . fied punter's mone). StO\\e ha . .

were f<tced con . . lantly by the tightly wound complexity of the

tht.: potential to instil a ycaming for learning. for hcauty and

play - which h"... nol one but two casts. who live I XO years

for life in all that have the expen...ive privilege 10 gro", up

apart, speak in different registers. wear different dothc5. and

here. Thi!) is why it i" not just a collectiun of fooli h follie ....

never meet: but who live in the same house and talk about the

an over-expensive, extravagantly elitist. undcr·utili ed cigh.

sume bewildering array of

~ubjects.

We kept finding new

things we didn't understand - whm hope was the audience
going to have?

18

E

tee nth century Disneyland.
(There was another rcali!)<ttion which strud. "hen. on the
dodgcms al the Jubilee Ball I witnessed my former Head
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or

School round

mercilc.:,~ly

on Sir Nichola.. Lyell wilh lhe

Wilh upologie" 10 Evelyn Waugh. hi ...

impassioned - though out·of-date - cry of ·Gt.:l lhe Anomey

de\cr;ption of anOlher ..el of (less real) gardens

General!" and "gain in the cinema. weeks laler. watching ::1

can be well bent 10 our purposes: For Sioics.

moustachioed Sean Connery carry a leathcr·c1ad

there ha.., been no fall of man. Their.. lhc original

rna

Thurman out of Ihc Music Room i'llo an Eschere...quc
computer generated 'taircase where the Marble Hall should

Garden of Eden from which we are

~III

ex.iled.

Many thanks to all: ca,,1. ere". 'pon"ol"\.

havc been - thai Slowe i" a place where anything l:an

school staff and audience who broughl Ar('{u/ia 10 Ihe

happen. )

Garden. Your genero..,ity in giving freely of your time and

Toda) Ihe idea of erecting ex.travagant buildings for no
other rea",oll othcr than 10 improve the view or
ical

Jo~e \eem~

ma~e

a polit-

absurd and wasteful. Yel Ihe end re\ult pro·

money also allowed us to give £2000 to charity - partly to
help restore the buildings in which we perfomlcd. and panly
for W::uChild. of which Tom Sioppard is a patron.

vide, a powerful. c\erlasling reminder of what it i\ to be fully
human - the <;cnses. the intellect. our hi!lotory. our culture. our
joy in and need for he::lUly are given \pace and place to be ful·
filled.

MaIn photo The South Front PortICO as the stage
Inset photos. top left and clockWise:
Jonathan Crawford (OS). FAB. Roy Chambers (OS),
Damel Gabriele and Thomasina Coverly. BJD and MW.
Stewart Wickham and Fenella Hunt (OS).
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Jubilee Stowe Putter
ThiS year's Prep SChool competItion was
won by James Turner from The Perse
Pnzes were presented by HRH Prince
Andrew
Photographs by John Credtand

Royal view

Chris Atkinson and TFK escorting HAH Prince Andrew

Competitors around the course

Prize-giving and the royal departure by helicopter

20
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A gathering In the

Colonnades

Jubilee
Speech Day
Prizes, speeches. tea
parties and exhibitions,
all as usual; but the
news of The Campaign
For Stowe made this
Speech Day a
particularly
memorable one.
Photographs by DSB

The Headmaster

Senior Tutor GMH

Sir Peter Leslie

Speeches In Chapel Court

_.~i:."

THE.'

----

.roTHE.· ,m1ll£.,·m \\{,'.m

Jerome Starkey dlstnbullng The VOice (above)
Mrs N~s at the South Front Tea Party (right)
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CHARITY CRICKET
On" beaullful \ummt:r"s da) a Tcmplar... Imitation XI
phi) cd ho\' to a South African Cavalier.. XI on the North
From at SIO\l,C. The occa~ion \\a~ to rai ...e mone) for the
Bnan 10hnston Memorial Tru\t (for under-pri\ilcgcd

children" ho \\, i"h to play cocke!).
We

a high ...tandard of l.:ricket and the game
\\a... enjoyed b) tho...e prc'lcnt. The 'l.,ilOr.... \\ho induded three
member., of the South African Tc~t louring party. Elworthy. Hayward
WCfe

entertained

10

and Nlini. made a total of 255 for 7 from their 50 O\er~. Some robU'it
balling by Conrad wa... a feature of the South African innings. The
Templar.... \\ho inclutkd West Indian Test pla}er. Jimm) Adams.
wert: immediately up again~ll:lome accurate hOl>lile bowling from the

ChriS and Philippa Atkinson on the Brian Johnston
Memorial Trust stand.

South African Test player... and COIl!)cquenlly only made 192 for X
from their 50 over.... Some £1500
\\-<.1... rabcd for the Trust and I
would like to thank particularly
Aylesbury Vale Dir"trict Council
for their kind help. our ... ponsor<~
<lnd all those who helped make it a
truly memorable day.
HJR

Go Naito, 1st XI scorer
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Jimmy Adams

Below: Richard Harris bowling for the Stowe Templars
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ROTONDO UNDER WRAPS
The National Trust's programme of restoration continues
impressively. In 1998 alieni ion was turned 10 Ihe ROlondo and
nC:.lTby Dido's Cave. At the time of writing work is still in
progrcl)~.

Both buildings were in much need of restoration. As the
photographs on Ihis page (laken in 1997) show. the Rotondo had
weathered badly. Much consolidation of stonework was needed.
ew limbers were to be -,pliced into the existing rafters and new
ICoid sheeting pUI on the exterior of the dome.
The mosl arresting thing. when Ihe wraps come off. will be

none of Ihis. however. but the return of the gilded . . tatue of
Venus. ba.l\ed on lhe much·copicd original of Praxilelc!.. The
ROIondo. designed by Sir John Vanbrugh. was built around
1720 but the statue of Venus only survived lhere about seventy
years. She was removed ~ome time shortly after 1791 and
replaced by a stalue of Bacchus. Bacchus lasled even less lime,
being sold off in the greal sule of 1848. So for one hundred and
fifty years, over half it~ life. Ihe struclUre has st<XX1 alone
Wilhoul a central figure.
The ROlondo is nOl quite as originally designed by Vanbmgh. Thirty
ye;'ln> on some alter.Hions were made
10 il by Barra at lhe suggeslion of Earl
Temple. The seuing in which It stood
wa\ much altered and at the ",nme time
lhe dome was rebuilt \\ uh a ...hallower
cun'e. The original dome can ..till be
'>Cen in prints of the 1730",. looking
wmewhat heavy. The Borra alteralion
would \ccm to have made the proportion ... ju.. t about perfect.
We await the return of lhe Rotondo
with keen anticipation. For many it is
the t::pitomc of t::ightecnth.century
Stowe.
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1998 saw the return to Stowe of three (new) Saxon Deities. Michael Bevington explains.

THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN
If you go down to the
woods today, just
beyond the Queen's
Temple, you will be
surprised by three
superb sculptures
surrounding a grassy
glade. Completing the
setting are the plinths
awaiting the return of
their four fellow gods.
Together they symbolise the Saxon Deities
after which our seven
days of the week are
named.

Thomas Rowlandson captures the woodland setting (If not the DeitIes themselves)

The original e..en slancd life in lhe 1720s ncar the
Sanatorium

urrounding

pre~nl

curiou~

circular centrepiece with
seven rece~~cd scats. They were carved in Ponland slone by
John Michael Rysbrack (1694-1770). one of the kuding
sculptors of the day, ami arc "full of the movement and vitality characteristic of Rysbrack's hand", in Mr John Davis'
words. By 1744 they migrated to the Gothic Temple. a fitting
il

home (0 such northern deities. in a semi·circle on
Blinchdon's Bastion around the east turret In 1771 they
moved for the third time. to their- present site in what has
become known as Wick's (Week 's) Quarter. The circular

•

•
•
•
I

•
•

•
I,

slone scat had been left behind. but in the 1840s the third
Duke added to the centre of the grassy sylvan temple some
remains from the Iron Age and Roman burial mounds in
Thomborough which he had just been excavating. ThC3C have
been lefl covered.
Before the foundation of the School the stalUes "ere all
sold, in 1921. at prices ranging frolll 9 to 24 guineas. Frig,
however. was not removed and was sold again the following
year with a reserve of £10 to Clough Willialll~-Ellis, the
School's fir-;;t i:lrchitect. He had to ask the boys to track the
statue down before ta~ing it off to his new landscape at
Ponmeirion. All the statue~ except Tiw and Se Atr have been
sold again in the last 15 )'ears. the most expensi"e at £68.300.
Thum is now in the Victoria and Alben Museum. Se Mona
and Frig are in the Buckinghal11shire County Museum, Tiw is
at Anglesey Abbey. Cambridgeshire. and Se Sunna. Woon
and Se Atr aTe in privale collections.
Like much of lhe rest of Slowe's garden. thi ... group asserted me polilicHI liberties held w dearl) by Lord Cobham. His
nephew. Gilben We~1. addressed them at length in hi ... poem
published in 1732. empha~ising their ..ymbolic role:
"Hail. God~ of our renown'd Fore-Father. hall~
Ador'd Prott:ctors once of England's Weal.
Gods. of a Nation. valiant. wise and free.
Who conquer'd to e.. tablish Liberty!"

•

•

WOOn was claimed as the ance~tor of Brun... wic~·s line. in
support of the Hano\eri:.m ..ucce"iun. like Thanet Walk and

the Gothic Temple elsewhere. cverthele...., West's longc~t
description is rC\(TVed for Se Atr. the only one who was not
a true Saxon god. but ~eems to be linked with Aether and
Saturn by his symhol~ for ~ky. earth and ~ca. West. however.
identilicd him with Chrono~. the Gree~ god of time. and
remind .. young people "to improve The tran~itory Minule...
made for Love" before the "ine"orable Hand of Time Robs of
its bloomy Sweet'.> your lively Prime".
Rysbrack's sculplUre~ ~crc close copies of Ihe engra\ing' by Verstegan of 1605. a~ can be seen in Ihe three casts
put in position al Stowe in June 1998. St: Sunna (The SUIl.
Sunday) i~ limited to Verslegan's top half and shown with
blazing hair and a burning wheel to rt:present hi~ daily orbit.
but. as yet. lack ... hi~ inscription or Ven.tegan·s pedestal. Se
Mona (The Moon. Monday) is shown perhaps as a ",oman 111
a man'~ eared hood and curling shoes, holding a disc with the
moon's face. Frig (Friday), financed by a legacy from Eric
Reynolds. Stowe's second Headmaster. is the tallest of the
statues but appears us an uninspiring hermaphrodite holding
a sword in the right hand and a bow in the left (yet 10 be fully
reMorcd).
Originally the Saxon Deities were surrounded by dense
yew trees. now mainly replanled. The foundations of the
plinths remained visible into the 1980s. allowing the
sequence of the stalues to be ploned accuratcly with the help
of Gough's pholOgraph. They were so arranged that. through
Ihe sole entrance from the Gothic Walk on thc east. only a
glimpse of the imposing statue of Thunr or TIlOr (Thursday).
the king of the god~ scated in authority on the ",e~tem side.
",auld have enticed vi~itOT3 into this Sylvan Temple. The rest
procecd in an anti-c1ockwi ...e direction. Ry~brack. in hi~ main
change from Verstegan. made them as pair~ looking towards
each olher: only luck Ie...... Frig lacks a pHIr. All had their
name~ in runic script on their plinths.
In the early nineteenth century Ihis sombre yel evocalive
selling "as ideally ...uiled. we are IOld. (0 picnic~ with prolonged contemplalion for tho!>c of fertile imagination. Thanks
to the ational Trust", ..plcndid effort.... it will ,,"o(m be ~o
agall1.
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Stowe's Extra Dimension

Visual Education
THREE YEARS 0
T\\.o i... ,ue ... ago The Swi!' ran a fC;Jture on Vi~u:.l1 EUUl:allllll.
lhereb} marking i'" mtroduction 1010 the 510\\t: c.:urricululll. II
cxpluinctllhat the building... and Iam.l"'l:apc garden of SW\I,.C

\H:re 10 bccom!.: much more ~l P~lrt of e\ery Swi(;'· educatIon
than had pn:\iou,l) been the ca\C. StO\\c. moremer. \\a~Ju",
to be lhe ...tattmg point on \\ hat \\ a.. planned 10 be a much
\I, ider
\oyage of exploration. through e'\citlng though
uncharted education..) y,ater-.. to the hrmc !lev. \\orld of the
,tudy of the built environment.
The one-year cou~ fUf all third-funner.... Sto'Wc At hr '
Sigh!. i.. nO\~ in II.., third }ear. It ha... undergone man) change...
... illee the fiT\1. heady day ... ofScptcmbcr 1996. II i... \cry finnl)
Slo",c-ha~d. but. though turning in"ard to the building') and
land~capc~ :uound u~. It <;eck, hy thc"tC mcan') to prepare u,

for a grt:ater outward awarene''). to dc'vclop an ability to
re,pond morc ~cn,ili,ely and ..,hrey"dly to whal '... e meet in the
oUbide world hy the a~..,imilation of all that Stowe ha." to offer.
In architecture thi, mean, not Jll't ne().c1a""ici~m but a ,anct~
of Olher ')Iyle.... like Gothic. Eg}ptlan and Chinc'C. a..... \\ell a"
an inlerc,ting colleclion of t\\,entielh-cenlury ...truclUre....
Outdoor~ our ~lat1ing point b the de'velopmcnt of the Engll,h
landsc'lpc garden. In learning In apprcciale the hcautie~ of ide·
ali'ed ,etting~ like Ken!', Ely..,ian Field.... we may abo arri'e
al a bettcr geneml undcn.landing of the rich interpla)" po....... blc
between hullding... and nature. A') Till' .\"10;(" pollltcd oul t\\,o
i"ue .. ago. the hou,e and garden" offer us an educational
rc~oun.;e of cnonnOll' ...cope.
A Lower Sixth ctlur~e i:-. planlll:d. Thi~ will include a
focu .. on the con,er\allon of Ihe man... lon und Ihe \\ork 01 the
National Tru ... 1. A.., the plan ... of The Stowe Hou..,e
Pre'er..ation Tru')t cOllle mto action. y"c \\ill be ablc to ... Iud)
In ...ome depth the ,ariou' problem, being faced and
un ...wcrt:d. The (on..,erviltion of Stowe. moreover....houl<.1 be
ahle 10 Icat'h Illu(h Ihal can be pUllO good practil.::.t1 u'e in the
future In Ihe world oUI,ide.

•

•

Andrew DaVIS

Jeremy Walker

-

I

--
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II i!'l cm:oumging that c\-en our early effons
have received a very friendly reception ollt!'lide
the School. Profcs!'lor George Hentlcr... on. for
example. the Chaimlan of the RIBA General
Education Group. ha!o>

Tobias Lotz

\I,

nUen in enthu!>ia~tic

sUPPO": "Your school i... ~Itldrcs~ing a cultural
problem. namely the general indifference to this
country·... architecture which can only have negative repcn.·u .... ion~ for Bril<lin'~ cultural de\-clopmenl. Young people need to learn about the
built environment if they arc to participalc in a
democratic proccs~ of rc!>pc.:cting and prc!>crving
our buill hcritage and inlluencing architectural
dc\ign in the future:' The \l,3Y forward.
Profel,.,or Henderson behc\c.,. IS thc promotion
of architectural studic.. in 'l.:hooh. "II i" thereforc pal1icuhlrly heartening when 'I.:hool\ laJ..e

;

the initialive. as Stowe hal, done. to redre.." the
educational imbalancc of their o\l,n volition:'
A(jM

Jeremy Walker

<
Tom Ward
"
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The
e

(a new feature incorporating "Common Room
Matters", "Stoica" , "Around and About" and
sundry other attempts to gather various,
unrelated items of Stowe news together)

SALVE PSR

Rahill Jone~ and Alex Prideaux of Grenville and James JOIlC~
and Charlie Robinson of Walpole.
They left Buckingam Palace at II.OUam on a SalUrday
morning (0 wind their way through the !MCcl.s of London.
Dc~pitc

bad weather Ihey made steady progre" .. and \\ ere
"'<lying goodbye to the oUI~kirts of London within five hours
and oul into open coumryside. After twenty-two Illilc~ the
hoy.. . were ,",ouking wet but there was then a welcome 'HOP and

Peter Ruhen C~lme to Stowe last
... ummer a... Head of Economics. I-Ie
had previoll~ly held the ...ame position
at St Dunstan's College in London.
lie wa... educated at Alleyn's. Bristol
University (where he gained a Fir!)t
Cia!)!) degree in Politics} and then

a meeting with LEW who provided clothe . . and rcfrc.. hmcnh.
The walk continued beside dual carriageway well into the

nigh!. SlOp... hecame more frequent as the weather and tired·
ncs~ made completion a battle again\;,{ the odd... It wa .. with
en()fmoliS relief when. next day. they eventually sighted the
Corinthian Arch. Better still. they were in good time to meet
Sh.ter Frances Dominica of Helen House who was the
preacher at Chapel that morning. Bravo!

Glasgow University (where he
obtained a Master's degree 11l
Economics). Peter has worked for the
Labour think-lank. The Institute For Public Policy Research.
and his current projects include studying for an MBA and
writing a ~erics of textbooks. He is married 10 Mel. a Prep
School teacher who is completing a Ph.D on the ballet
Giselle. They have a year-old daughter. Alice. who likes cab.

FRANKIE CARPENTER
The School deeply grieved last Ouober at the dc<lth of
r-rankie Carpenter. who ha~ been 5,0 much a part of <III that
her hu!oohand Michael ha... achieved during the past fourteen
years at Stowe. The extremely large Stoic repre~entation <II
ht.:r funend wa... a token of how much she wa!oo the friend 01" all
who had the privilege of knowing her.

UNUSUAL ACHIEVEMENTS

MORE COMMON ROOM MATTERS
Rupert Demery was with us for two years as Chaplain's
Assistant. In this capacity he was a huge "upport to TMH-S.
his work embracing confirmation classes. preaching. leading
service~ and Bible studies. But there was so much more to
Rupcrt:expcrt musicianship (as exemplified in the music~ll
Sweet Charity); ('oaching of tennis and hockey: tUloring in
Grenville and of cour...e the tcaching of Theology; all this
(and much more) was
accornp<lnied by that
RERD trade-mar" of
infectious laughter and
rnernl1lent.
Stowe/Harvard
Fcllow... arc always
very special people
who contribute greatly

Not all individual achievements find their way into the
pages of this maga/ine. sometimes falling outside the usual
headings. Rowland Plyer. for example. competed in Ihe

our community.
This year we were

Brilbh Jet Sport Championships last April and callie Jrd
overall in the lin.l round of the Ski Division and 1st overall in

blessed with one of the
very best in Joshua

the :-.port class. Tariq Alata:. came 5th in the UI9
Skateboarding Championships. Jaime Zaldua i!) now a judo

Bloodworth.
In~ide
and outside the classroom Joshua's contri-

Blae" Belt <lno Malcolm Riley was selected for lhe Ea ... l
Anglian U 14 soccer team.

to

bution

wa~

truly mag-

nilicenl.
The School benefit:. enormoll!)ly too from its Modern
Languages Assistants. not just because of all their hard work

BUCKS TO BUCKS WALK
Five Sioics set out last June to walk from Buckingham

2X

lingui~lically

but also for the rich experience they bring of

Palace to Stowe in order 10 mi:-.e money for the Helen House
Ho~pice in Oxford which provides support for terminally ill

other land:-.. In the past year we were gratefUl III AlmlJdena
Cardona. from Almeria in lhe ~outh of Spain. Marianne de

children and their families. They were Evgeny Demchenko.

Manheuille from Paris and Melanic Frank from Germany.
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a ete
TIM HASTIE-SMITH
Tim Hastie·Smith came 10 Siowe as Chaplain in
1991 - and what a Ch'lpluin he has been! ollong
ago. I was asked by a colleague HC;'ld who \\-as
~king a new Chaplain in her school to indicate
the qualities and chamclenstics reqUired. I said
Chaplains should prc·eminently fit a de~ription of
our Chaplain at Stowe and. quile nalurally, in the
spirit of RPD. asked him for a self·evaluation.
Al11ol1g~t his list. which w..s nearly exhaustive. Tim Hastie·
Smith listed the following: he need~ to be pro·active and
cenlral to school activity: to place Chri,t at the centre of the
\Chool. which is more than an advenising slogan: it is aoout
teaching a -..ense of wonder: Chaplains arc more than parish
priest... they are mis!'>ionaries and need ;'1 mi~~ionary leal: a
Chaplain needs to be able 10 leach aboul death. about failure.
"bc)llt life. about hope...bout truth. about love: he must have
the trust of all and have integrily: he ~hould be rudical and. in
full co-operation with the Head. be subversive: he ~hould be
!lomml. Tim h(l5 .111 of this.
Tim quickly earned the confidence of ;,i1I: he managed the
day.to-day 'business' of the Chapel. initiated !<oomc very import<lnt group activities and further invigomted the School's religious life. (\ery happily. being a Christian and owning and
living a spiritual life at Stowe is not lOeCn to be eccentric or 'pi'
or cxtmordinary): an avid and voracious reader himself. he
made i,sues challenging and compelling and made people.
StOICS and staff alike. think. Along with the Director of Music.
John Cooper Green. the School's life in Chapel grew and grew
and the ~ervice~ were moving und enjoy'lble (no·one. for

BELl DA MCCREA
Belinda holds t\l,O records at Stowe. The first dales to
September 1991 when. as Belinda Evison. she became the
first femalc Old Stoic to join the full·time Icaching slafT. The
previous llummer tcrm she dccidcd to stop working abroad

e"er left the annual Carol
Service withoul ha\ ing been touched
by. and felt part of. a real act of living
worship).
Known from the sian as 'Tasty
Hasly' by the Sloic~. his ministry has
been magnelic lind dynamic - we have
had Ihe Ascen"ion Day Communion
Serviccs and breakfasts: Crossfire.
Bible Study ;,md Prayer Grollp~ have
nourished - God live" at Stowe. The
lists of preachers we have had in
Chapel in Tim'~ time read like pages
from Who \. Wlto! In addilion he h,,\
coached rugby. produced musical ...
starTcd in Staff productions (who can
forgel him ;:I~ the drc~sy ~howman.
Daddy Brubeck. in Sweet Chllrity'l) and. until Ihis summer.
he was Chaimlan of the Leavers' Ball Committee and made
that event the enonnous success that it is: he has master·
minded several charity events encoumging Stoics to value
others. He always says thai he believes intrinsically and com·
plctcly in what Stowc docs and says: 'We get many more
thing.., right than any other school I know': 'Chaplains should
be an antidole to League Tables. They should have values that
~how the criteria of thc Daily TeleRflIplt for judging success
to be a nonsense: Stowe is infinitely the richer for his min·
Istry.
Added to all this he has becn a very successful Stowe
Director of Admi~..,ion.., ~ince 1994. In this. as in "II. he has
been ably supponed by Joanne to whom. along with Emily
and Edward. we eXlcnd our warmest thanks, deepest grati·
tude and very best "ishe~ for their exciting new life as Tim
becomes Headmaster at Dean Close. Cheltenham.
His most imponam job. he said 10 me early on. was to be
the Chaplain to the Headmaster: I thank him wannly for thaI.
We shall all miss him but he leaves a la!o>ting legacy and. who
knows. he mighl return ?!
JOLN

.md try teaching. beginning with some time at Stowe. We
""ere fonunate 10 be able to persuade her to stay on full·lime
and she was one of the first part-lime studenls 10 take an
Open University P.G.c.E. while on Ihe job.
Belinda quickly became known :l!'> a very competent.
enthusiastic and energetic tcacher who was detemlined 10
draw the best from each individual she laught. mosl signifi·
c<lntly within the Clussic!'l Departmcnt. but also in English. In
addition she iniliated vi!<lits 10 Roman Bath and Hadrian's
Wall and accompanied trips to Greecc and Italy. She helped
with'l wide range of olhcr activities. including hockey coach·
ing. lennis. fencing. Junior Congrevc and Ihe Duke of
Edinburgh ,cherne. A, middle ~chooltutor ,hc ma~tennindcd
the A·level fair and wilhin the la,t )ear lOok mer Career<..
During her time at Stowe she helped In Stanhope. L)uchon
.md then Cobham hou..,c,.
lIer 'econd record i' being the fiN Old Stoic to m<.lrTY a
llla!o>ler at the School. After Colin', departure for Tettenhall
Collq.!c las( !'IU III Illcr and a year'~ peripatetic exi!o>tence, she i...
I1ml, \\renching hcr,c1fa\~a) from StO\\l' and Illoving to join
hlln. We "i... h th(,1Tl hoth c\er) happIIlC\\. e'JlCci;,dl) .1' the)
1001... fOf\\ard to the blnh of theIr \econd child.
\lJR
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On Du\id Lennard's retirement. SIC\C \\'a"

STEPHEN MCCABE
It

.. eenh entirely

appointed as Head of Mathelllatic". and \\:1'"
rc~ponsiblc for the inlnxluclioll of the lir... t
modular A-Ic\el exams in Ihe Sto\\e cUrrJ\"'U-

titling that Stcve

McCabe. who wa" bom and brought up
on ...ome rock ... in the Atlantic. the Scill)

tum. As a teacher. head of dcp;lflJ11cnt and
\purtsman. he \\a.., unflappable. :">Jo tantrum ...

hies hould choose a similar location for
hi econd job. He leave... u... to take up
the pO\ition of Math" Ad\'i"er on the

and a shrug of the shoulders

island of 51. Helena.
A ... a mathematician \\ho ha... al\\uy...

you that he huu a problem "ell under ((mImI.
He was noted for his calm efficicllC) :lmllOtal

talked of returning to Ihe Scilly hies and
Comwall. who ha... dn:amed of pOllering
about by the ...ea repairing boat... ralher

profc ... sionali~m a\ a ...enior mcmbt:r of ...wIT.
IIi .. logical \\ay of working and calm.
orderly approach meant that he quick!)
acquired lhe lOp profe..... ioJl<ll qualification ... a...

or

Ihan having to suffer thc inccs"ant
marking that goe:-. with A-level Math ....
his decision to give the nexi two years of

frol11 him. no blaming of nlhl.'r .
\\<1 ...

enough

10

tl'11

a "cuba diver. 1\.., a sportsman. he wa<; cquully

unOappablc and calm and. unlike mo.. ! ....oc<.:er

hi ... life the maritime flavour of S1. Helena
was not a:-. unexpected as it might at tirst have appeared.
After Exeter College. Oxford. and PGCE at Bristol. Steve
joined Stowe a.... a Math:-. teacher and Under-housemaster in
Walpolc in 1986. His initial motivation to entcr thc tcaching
profe ...:-.ion wa:-. nol ...0 much to do with the idea of relishing the
cut and thmst of the classroom but more thai he could "do a lot
of "'pOrl". Of course. he enjoyed the furmer. but "wanting to do
a lot of ~port" at Stowe meam exactly thaI. As a velY tine
!)occcr player. he was soon involved in thc complexitics of
rugby - a game he had never played before: he became ma:-.terin-charge of cross-country mnning and carricd on the Siowe
tradition of producing very ~lIccessflll teal11~. He became
involved in the Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme. and in the
summcr tenns his expcrti!)e in athlctic!) and crickct was called
upon. week after week.

pbyer... he "tayed relativel) ... ilenl about inju:-,tice:-, on the sports field. When he eventually took up playing
rugby a~ a winger or full back for Bud.ingh;;ml Bi:-.hop.... hi ...
prodigiou.. . ability to kid u ball for miles would frighten the
opposition. He kicked penaltic') from his own half, and would
petrify hi ... opponent:-. hy rUllning at them like :-.ome :-.peeding.
out-or-control juggernaut.
Steve will be renowned and rememhered alike for hi ...
loyalty to Stowe. his passionatc loyalty to his family and to
thosc who worked with him and played in the ...ame ... port ...
temm with him. and of cour:-.e his love of Arsenal. We wish
him and Cathcrinc. togcthcr with Jamc!) and Hannah. as much
enjoyment on the i"lal1lJ of S1. Ilelena as they have had in
their life here at Stowe. They will be very much missed by all
of their many friemk

KM

carried the day. and eventually in 1991 she
became Matron of buth Stanhope and Nugent.
She thereby acquired considerable skill in
dcaling with the particular problcms of Sixth
Form girb, and <.III encyclopaedic knowledge

PATRICIA SMITH
Patricia Smilh retired in lhe Summer term after
12 years' service to the School as matron of
what lllU ... t be a record number of houses.
Originally she came to Stowe in 19X6 as matron
of Bruce, not long after the house had trans-

of the individual girls who passed through her
hands during those bu!)y ycars. When the girb
of Swnhope moved 10 Lyttelton. the School

ferred from it ... old quarter... in the man"ion. A"
a fanner Chief Stewardess with British Airways
(BEA / BOAC) and the widow of a doctor. she
was eminently well-qualified to take on the

recognised the need for a full-time matron for
each house and Nugent wa') lucky enough to
retain Tricia·:-. serVlce:-. from tllen unlil her

challenge of sixty-odd adolescent boys. not to
mention Mikc Waldmun! Her organisational
talents proved to be of great value 10 the hou"e,
and she was widely respected for her judge 4

retirement.
Trici<.l\ interests at Stowe were l11<.1ny.
including great expertise in arranging wonder-

ment and practical good sense.
Having sorted Bruce boy ... out fairly quickly, she was
asked 10 turn her attention 10 the newly4established girls'
house. Nugent. then in the care of Ian and Alison Small. It is
typical of Tricia that !)he was able to combine her duties in
hoth houses efforllessly, whilst still maintaining her high stan-

ful displays of flowers in Chapel. nOlably for
such events as thc Carol Service <.Ind Conlirmalion, and
helping with Confirmation classes. She had. of course. travelled widely in her time with SA. and much enjoyed continuing this interest by accompanying the school expeditions to
such cities as Paris, Venice, Florence and SI. Petersburg,
where her organisational capabilities were greatly appreciat-

dards.
With changes in Ihe girls' houses and the rearrangement

ed. Not surprisingly. she showed considerable concern for
those girls who came to Stowe from overseas, and Garden

of Stanhopc from day to boarding. Tricia was needed to assist
Fiona Lockton in the running of that house and so spent the

Lodge was always open to any who wanted that extra touch
of kindness - not 10 mention extra biscuits!

next few years doing a douhle dUly in Stanhope and Bruce.
Although she enjoyed her lime in Bruce very much. there
is no doubt that the strength of her empathy with the girls

30

outhurst~

We wish her a relaxing and peaceful retirement in her
delightful cottage not too far distant from Stowe.
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SISTER SYLVIA

KE

sunshine for her farewell Sunday

NEDY

When Sister Sylvia Kennedy first camc 10 Stowe
in January 1983. Margaret Thatcher \\as Prime
MiniMer. the Falkl ..md.. War had just been won
the previou'i year and Christopher Turner was
Headmaster.
ow. two Prime Ministers. one
Ileadmasier and e\oen onc Mcdical Officcr later.
Sylvia has finally hung up her bedpan and in~ert
cd her last suppository. Retirement beckon':>. in
the New Fore~t. close to her devoted family.
although for one who is used to living life in the
fast lane it will be far removed from tlower-arranging and
whist drives!
In Shakespeare''i comedy The Two Gentlemen of Verona
the intriguing question is posed "Who i~ Sylvi.. t. what is she.
Ihal all our swain~ commend herT Well. who i.. Sylvia? She
is someone who for ovcr fifteen years has administered to
eoumless thousands of Stoics. stafT. parents and visitors: a
plaster. an ann around the shoulder of a home'\id.. new boy or
a chat over <t cup of tea. In an increasingly busy and frantic
world. Sylvia had Ihe unique abilily to put people at their ease
and listen to their problems, quietly and sympathetically.
Many will be grateful that she seemed 10 ha\oe lhe knack of
being able to give them all the time that they needed.
For some school nurses there is the real risk of their
making the school the focus of their lives. where they eal.
sleep. work and relax. In contrast. Sylvia made sure that she
forged a life outside school, relishing her off-duty as a time
that she could spend with friends and f<Jmily. Despite her
undoubted devotion and commitment to Stowe. she was
careful to ensure thai it did not dominate her life. She even
developed miraculous powers of weather m<Jllipulation and
\\e used to joke that it was always sunny on her days off! In
the middle of a \\oet June thi!. year ~he managed to arrange

ROSEMARY SHAHA I
Rosemary Shahani came to Stowe in 1983
as matron of Lyttelton House in the days
when it was still ... boys' house and Charlie
Macdonald was the Housemaster. It is a
position she has continued to hold through
the many changes that Lyttelton has seen in
the intcrvening years. From 1988 she was
a great ..upport to Guy SCOII. uftcr he took
over the hou'ie. She :-.Iayed on after
Lyuchon became a girls' house in 1993
under Emmu Taylor and later Jane
Hamblell-Jahn. the pre ..cnt incumbent.
With all of them "he has \\orked c1o..c1y
and very successfull).
She ha... alway.. had .1 panicular empathy for "lUdenl'">.
often those from o\oer...etl'l. who have felt homesick or who
have taken time to settle do\\ n al Stowe. Her nat on the top
noor wa~ a pl<Ke where many Lyltehonian~ found a ready li:-.teller and a fund of ~()llnd advice. Frielld~hips built up in thi~
way have not ended when ...tudenh have moved on from
Stowe. Rosemary it.; an expel1 at maintaining fricnd:-.hip'l.
inviting Old Stoics back to stay with her during the holiday ....
dropping in for a (;Up of lea if she i... in their Vicinity and in

lunchtime drinks party with Tricia
Smith and Ro~emary Shahani!
Sylvia began her (raining in
Manchester and qualified in paediatric nursing in 1959. She then
moved to London for general
nll~c

tmining at King's College

Ho~pital.

and became a State
Registered Nur...e In
1961.
Marriage to a geologist followed
in 1962 and her husband's job
took (hem to Africa where she gained considerable experience working in bush hospitals in Kenya and MOl.ambiqut:.
The arrival of her Iwo children. Sue and Rob. was followed
by the family moving 10 SCOlland where ~hc worked in a
m.ltcmity hospital in 51. Andrews. In 1974 ..he had her fir~1
experience of schools nursing when she worked in the community in Harrogate ;:I~ a ~chool nurse and health visitor.
Tragedy struck five years later. in 1979. when her husband
died suddenly and she was left as a young widow 10 bring up
her IWO children. Her resilience and fortitude. together with
the support of her family. helped her to build a ncw life and
three years later. in September 1982. Rob started at Stowe as
a new boy. His acceptance by Christopher Turner was highly
significant as Sylvia took up her post as Scnior Sanatorium
Sister four months later. and as they say. 'the re~t is history'.
Thcre is no doubt that Stowe will be a poorer place
without her, although for Sylviu herself the prospect of retirement held little dread - in fact she had been po~itively
looking forw;:ud to it! She will leave us with many memories.
of a professional. l.:aring and devoted nurse. a sincere. warm
and loyal colleague but. ahO\e all. a true friend - to e\oeryone.
K\\ EH

some ca'ies \ ISltll1g them in far-Oung
places when she is on her travels. She
ha~. over the years. built up a network of
friends.
Rosemary has contributed to the life
of the school in many other. invaluahle
w<Jys. For years she Iaught the First Aid
course for Duke of Edinburgh (;andidates and to staff. with very high succe~~
mtcs. She looked after the catering for
the Duke of Edinburgh summer expeditions in SCOIland. where 'lhc presided at
the school's remote hothy in Ihe
Highlands. A large number of Stoics
pa...t and pre..cnt 0\\ e their keyboard
skills 10 Ro..emary·... pupul~lr \\eekly
typing dusses. which we arc delighted to hear 'ihe will continue pan-time in the future.
To all she has done ...he ha .. brought her inimitable cnthu:-.ia':>m and good humour. An immensely po:-.itive. courageou...
and enlerpri:-.ing pcrl'lun herself. she has inspired generatjoll~
of Stoics to similar cummitment ..tnd m:hievemenl.
She retire ... not to 'slippered ea"e' hut to continue her
many interests and activities. cooking. cycling. hoating.
riding and lra\elling.
DRS
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LEAH HAMBLETT

GREG ROBERTS
Phy .. ics depanment with experienced

Leah Hamblen joined the staff a... a ne" part-tlllll' tl'acher

staff fOUf year, ago. AI tht: beginning of hi .......c(.:ond )ear. he

in Ihe autumn of 1995 to teach Theology and Thcatre Studie...

found him ..elf the most e,<pcricnccd member wilh a new

She "'pent much of her time in thai tir...t lear oh ... el"\ ing

Head of Dcpanmenl.

les<;;ons. leachmg with other membe..... of ...t<.lff and.

Greg joined

<I ... table

1""0

ne.... technician .... a chemist teach-

ing ph) .. ic... and Dr Fred Annitage meT on exchange from
AU'Malia. He embraced the new environment with
a... m <J(Japting

10

the new

~yllabu..

enlhu~i

and utilising technology to

good effccl in the c1a.<."roolTl. After c1ar"srool1l observation.
during in.<.pcction. the in~pc<.:ltJr prui ..cd hi .. I11cthLXlical and

dt:ar approach

to

Stowe communil). He ha.. nm the five.. team. taken shooting
on the range and supervised badminton learn... He help... with
the .. lxlh form club and admini~tcr~ the !ltaff bar accounts. He

a I-.cy lllt:mber of the D of E and ha.. organi,ed and run a

highly !lllccc!l!lful

~chool

taking da.......e!l on her o\\-n. She 4uid,l) made her...c1f indi ...pen ...ihle not onl) a... an increasingl) effccti\c teacher in her
two departments but .lIso a... an under·holl ...cmi,tfc...... In
Nugent. and an <lpproachable and caring ... ixth torm tutor.
In 1996 her appointment was made full-time and ,ht:

\',.1'

a.. ked to take up re!lidence in and re'lltllhihility for the

lessons.

Greg contributed in a large number of areas within the

i~

gradualJ~.

trip to Nepal.

Departlllclll - at Dame Alice Harpur School in nearby
. l3edl'on1. We wi ... h him well in his ncw pm.ition and hope
n:!lpond!l enthusia.'.tically

will make

10

10

customary vigour and efficiency.
In the 1997-98 academic year ...he tool.. mer co-ordination
of PSHE teaChing. She has provided invaluable help \', ith lhe
Junior Congreve production!l. hou,c play ... and in'pired
numerou ... Theatre Studies and Theology c1assc ....
In addition to all of this, she ha.....pem mlH.::h of the la...t

It is no 'iurprbe thut Greg i.. now to take mcr a Phy!lic ...

Ill:W ... talT

Nugent Annex. a demanding job which ... he tackled with her

hi~

lhe exciling Input he

two ye.:ar... ,tudying for her MA at Royal Holloway College.
She leave... us to head the Drama Department at Quccn \
Gatc School for Girb in London. We wi ...h her all the hest for
the future.

Ihis department.

LJSB

SHM

RAy

STEPHEN SCOTT

DEXTER

Ray Dexter had the unenviable task of following Charlie
Macdonald on hi ... retirement from the Chemistry Department
two years ago. He arrived a, a newly-qualified teacher.
having spent some time in personnel management before
dl:ciding on a teaching career. In that short lime he has established himself as a greal personality in the COlllmon Room
and developed a following amongst the pupib as much for hi!l

5MBS. Old Canfordian. graduated from Loughhorough
Univer,ity with a joint honours degree in Geography and
Sports Science. After considering a joh in Ihe City, he turned
lowards tcaching and. having completed a PGCE. arrived in
Stowe in September 1996 to become an as!listant tcacher of
Geography and the llnder-houscma'iter of Grenville.
lie 1m' been an extremely enthusiastic geographer and.
despite his many responsibilities ebcwhere. made.: the depart-

enthll ... ia<.,m for Chemistry in the classroom as for his guitar

ment hi ... priority, Hi!l unfailing energy and dynamism in the

playing in the.: Stowe 'taff/pupil group. ·Stoa... i,,·.

da...,roolll and on field-trip ... \\ere a real asset to the depart-

In the Chemistry Departmt.:nt he.: ha:-. filled in weB and
contrihuted positively to the friendly working atmosphere

ment and he was very much part of the ...pirit and camaraderie
that make!l up the geography" team ".

that we value so much. A... a popular re,ident under-house-

In the House. Steve was very loyal and wholly supportive

master in Temple, Ray has been a gre.:at and valued support to

of all Grenvillians. particularly hi!l third year tUlor group who

JECI-l. The close proximity of his flat to the Sixth Fonn

benefited gre.:atly from his genuine concern for their academ-

Centre Icd to Ray heing asked to take on supervision of the

ic and social welfare. He is also a talented sportsman <lnd

Centre this year - a task he has handled with sensitivity and

coach in all the major sports. but will be remembered best for

initiative.

his successes as 1st X I hockey coach and his inspirational

Staff in charge of games and activities all use the same

pre-season training. He was a lively member of the Common

adjectives when asked about hi!l contribution: stalwart. reli-

Room and a great supporter of !locial and ..,porting occasions.

able, efficient and good-humoured. Thus as basketball coach

Much friendly rivalry was apparent during a two year long

and referee. as a member of the D. of E. team and as one of

golf "tournament" and fiercely contc!ltcd pool matl,;hes but he

the athletics staff. 'Dex' willlcavc many gaps.

was. above all. very supportive to

colleaguc!l around him.

Ray has also been Secretary to the Common Room

Designer clothing. GTi. "grunge" star (vocalist for a

Committee where his reputation was further enhanced by his

staff/pupil band calling themselves Stoasis) and puhlic school
boy charm were part of the image, like it or nol, which were

ability 10 produce the minutes - almost within minutes!
His move to Bud,tpest to take up the post of Head of
Science in the newly-established Brilish School has a little 10
do also with the return of the Nugent Housemistress's au pair
to her native country! We all wish 'Dex' great success in this
challenging new venlure. and happines... in the future.

part of what 5MBS stood for. but which could not mask the
fact that he was. first and foremost. a fully committed and
well-respected schoolmaster. He leaves Stowe in search of a
new venture in the London husiness world hut I ,",uspcct and
hope that his loss 10 the teaching profession i.. only a tempo-

rary one.
BHO
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SLA

OBITUARIES
MICHAEL

Fox

Michael Fox arrived at Stowe in 1948 to take
up his appointment as a Malhs master in the
year
of
J.F.
Roxburgh's
final
Headmastership. As a boy Michael had been
a pupil in the City of London School. where
he was a contemporary of Kingsley Amis.
After he left school. following a year in
Cambridge. he joined the RAF and did his
aircrew training in Canada. where he won
his wings and obtained a Pilot's certificate.
On de mobilisation he returned to Pembroke.
Cambridge. There he rowed in the College
eight and sang in University concerts, and in due course he
took his degree.
Michael settled in quickly and happily at Stowe, and,
served first as under-housemaster in Temple under Mr. Capel
Cure. to whom he was very attached. Indeed there was a side
of Michael's character. I think. which led him to venerate
some (though by no means all) of his seniors - pre-eminently J.F. himself. Humphrey Playford. Peter Dams. Bill
McElwee. Brian Gibson: perhaps seeing them as exemplars
and guardians of the Stowe tradition. He liked old-fashioned
ways, and could be intolerant of auitudes or standards that
fell short of them. He belonged to that generation before
masters came to be known as teachers.
He was. of course, very etTective in the classroom. par~
ticularly with boys in the lower and middle school.
Conscientious. meticulous and hard~working, Michael com~
municated his own personal enthusiasms, exacting high stan~
dards from his pupils.
His wartime service in the Air Force naturally equipped
him to run the RAF section in the Corps. Later he took over
as COlllmanding Officer of the whole contingent. becoming
apparently happily immersed in the ways of nil three services. It speaks volumes for Michael that in the changed
school culture of the seventies. he quickly recognised the
need for the Corps to hecome a voluntary activity, with the
result that those who opted in found under his leadership a
much greater satisfaction and enjoyment in its activities.
Michael was a keen singer. with a great love for the music

of Bach. He perfon11cd both in the Queen's
Temple Singers and in the Choral Society.
Though romour has il Ihal he could be disconcerting in Chapel. Offering a strong lead
in the bass line. thereby giving courage 10
his neighbour 10 follow. Michael would
then switch to alto, leaving his fellow worshippers literally dumb-founded.
Among Michael's other activities. he
wa<; assiduous in attendance at School and
House matches; as it starter al athletics meetings. and his involvement in the running of
the School Shop. BUI chiefly we recall him
as a character. Genial and oUI-going, generous to a fault. upholding the Pauline virtue
of 'being given to hospitality". "Number
two locker is open - help yourself'. he would say. Further
afield he had his own tankard in the Green Man.
He had many friends in the wider school community among the House matrons. the secretarial, the library and
domestic staff. He also befriended those who lived locally
and worked in the grounds.
Michael was loyal to his colleagues, indulgent 10 those he
approved of. Opinionated. he was tenacious in argument. On .
occasion from his big fmmc therc would burst a volcanic
eruption which could unnerve the unwary: but soon the lava
would disperse. the dust settle. and the sun shine on everyone
once more as he regained his composure.
Michael had his due share of eccentricities - among them a
curious dislike of celery. an intense aversion to Gilbert and
Sullivan. and loyal Anglican though he was. it was disconcert~
ing that his adherence to the Via Media should extend to driving
rather fast along eountry lanes in the middle of the road.
Michael was on the staff here for thirty~five years. A
School. like a Diocese, needs its quota of long stayers; men
who express the corporate memory and traditions of the com~
munity. This is particularly true of Michael. who had the gift of
recognising names and faces. He kept in touch with many
Stoics, charting their careers. And when Stoics returned he was
alert and ready to greet them by name. He became the Local
Secretary of the Old Stoic Society and was involved in the pro~
duction of the School Register. Stowe indeed was his life.
(from his

addr~ss

at Michael's funeral in Stowe Church)

those compiling the Old Stoic Register in

PAT NEAL
Pat Neal died on 10th May 1998. A

THE RT. REVD. COLIN JAMES

1990.
Pat had a fair amount of bark but only
the mildest of bites and kept a succession
of OS Local Secretaries in thrall and awe.
She was a very well-known character (and
voice) at Stowe and was much loved and
respected. A stickler for accuracy. she
always referred to one of my sons as "the
sear gent" since this was the way he
described his final CCF rank when writing
up hi!) school record.
The School and the Old Stoic Society
owe her an immense debt of gratitude for

formi~

dablc ex·WAAF and WRAF officer. widow
of an Air Marshal. she first became involved
in life at Stowe in 1976. She served as a
most devoted Registrar of the Old Stoic
Society for eleven years until her retirement
in 1985. Even in retirement. she kept the
sharpest t:yes on Old Stoic hatches. matches
and despatches. and was an (occasionally
mildly explosive) mine of information on
the Stowe community. present and past. Her
knowledge of the Society was truly ency~
clopaedic and this wa~ an immt:nst: asset to

Photographs: Michael Fox and Pat Neal at
the launch of the 1990 Old Stoic Register.
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BRIAN STEPHAN
,.\" ,Ill \\ho "ne\\

hllll

"(lull! c'\peCI. Brian Stephan did hi,

nhlluJ.n,t no tJ.\()Uf'-. An

'mlen\el~

pfl\J.te pef\,on' - ho

he

\\(luld haH hated the phr:be' he \\<1.'>. dunn!! hi, profe" ional hfe. ,ufToundcd b~ Ill) th, y, h1("h. If hl' did nothmg to

conmmgc. he did little to (.h ..pel. He had. a... all h., (,lId friends.
\\, III rememher. J. g.eniu ... for under-,tatelllent and a horror of
dl,pl:l) _With this C3\ cal. here are the J."-Ccrtamable facts:
He .... a... born on 1::!lh July 1914 and lhcd on 3bl March
199X, holding a record unique among

ma,":r, al SlOwe

School: he was the only one to have served under all six of its
Headmaster.... There can be few Stoic... of the past fifly fouf
ycur, who do nul remember him with gratitude and affection.
Appointed by J.E Roxburgh in 1944, he 'Would. in nannal
circumstances. have reured In 1974. Such were hi<; qualities
a, a Icacher. ho\\"c\cr. thai relirement wa, deemed to be out
of the que'll ion and he remained a... a full member of staff
unlil 1989 and Ihen for a fun.hcr five yCaN as Librarian.
Brian wa~ born in Ihe village of Pantdi~, Coal brookdale,
the ,on of an arti<;l for Coalport china - a lalented arti\t and
engraver of Huguenot slock. He attended the Priory Grammar
Sehoul fur Boys in Shrewsbury .md entered Gonville and
Caiu<; College. Cambridge in 1933 with a Rhondda
Scholarship (a Major Scholarship in Classics).He read
Cli.lssics in preference 10 Music. al which he also excelled,
and gaincd a Fir... 1 in bc)lh part~ of Ihe TriJX)". having also
found lime to play the organ and 10 row in the College 1st
Boat.
On guing down from Cambridge he wa, awarded a
Cholmeley Scholar<;hip al Lincoln', Inn. "here he was
admitted in July 1937. and where he wa... called to the Bar in
Junc 1940. He was accepted into Chamber\ but. because of
wartime arrangemenl\ in 1940. Ihi, did nol tal..e place.
He was also engaged on a <;tudy of the Latlll poet Statius:
and travelled extensively 111 Europe: III Iighlcr moments he
..cern .. to have ~tudied the music of Carroll Gibbons and
olher.. al the Savoy. It \\a.. even conullonly thought al SIO\\C
thai he had been involved in somc capacity with the
Inlclligence Service...: be thai a... it may. If they failed to
recruit him, it w", certainly thcir 10.. \. Part of the myth.
perhap... '! As were hi .. repuled exploit....1' a 111ghHimc climber
on Ihe Cambridge roof-top.'. thi ... latter h~l ...cd 011 ...chool-hoy
mi ..-readings of some crucial texl\!
In 1940 he volunteered for military "ervice. but was
rcjecled on medical ground ... lie thereupon decided on a
teaching career and look up an appoinlmcnt at Rishworth
School ncar Halifax. \\here he i~ ~till remembered. nOI ani)
for hi\ fine leaching, but for hi\ participation 111 concens as a
pian! ..t and duelli,t and for ediling the School magaLine: and
a)<..o for his II1vohement \\Ith the Cadet Corp.... and for his
organl'iiallOn of that famou'ii old wartime chore of dlgglllg up
game' pitches for plantlllg potaloc~.
In 1944 he moved to Stowe where he \CfVed firo;t as UnderIluu... emil~ter 10 Ihe redoubwble Major I-Iowarth, whom he wa~
...oon 10 ... uccced a~ Ilou ..ema..ter or Chando... AI firsl he
encountered ...ome re.. islance 10 his el1"01'" to creme a more
liberal and informal atmosphere after the 'iiomewhat military
regime of his predecessor, bUI Chandosians soon warmed 10
hi!'. kindly and humane unde~tanding. Behind the apparently
au\tere reserve of the scholar they found a man of wide intere\h and \y mpathic~ who wa~ alwa)~ rcady- 10 li~ten and to
guide rather than in~lntcl.
34

Though Roxburgh had promised (or \\amed) him that he
\\ould be taking on the Hou~ for life. Brian left ChandO\ in
1963 and. having been Tutor in Classic'ii and Engll ..h. became
Senior Tutor in 1966 and Second Ma...ter shortly thereafter.
being the Ia.'" to hold the<,e po.. t......imultaneou...ly. In Spring
1974. when Bob Drayson took a sabbatical teml. he aCled as
Hc.ldma....ter. earning Ihe gmtitude of Ihe ...w.rf for conducting
the briefest of Ma.<;ters· Meetings. and of the Headmasler for
'nmning a trouble-free ~hip·. He occupied all the-.c po.. ition~
wilh di ...linction and aUlhority, hUI also with selferfacemenl.This was characterislic: he never paraded his vast
'Cholilr-.hip: none of his pupil ... wa... ever made to feel <"mall.As
one of Ihem said: "He paid us the compliment of not for a
moment imagining that we were unable to keep lip with him:
...0 of cou~ \\e did". He endeared him!\elf al<;o hy the unexpected variety of his interests. Thu~. long after duty had ce~d
10 cull. he wa~ 10 be <teen rugger coaching in <"hort<" '>0 unfa...hionahly long as nOI to escape remark.
A... i... Ihe way wilh greal leacher... what hi\ old pupil ...
remember mo<;t ahaut him ...eem<" 10 he not ju<"t hi .. learning.
\\ hich wa.. extensive: nor hiS love of language.. and literatures
anCient and modem - including Ru ......ian...elf,laughl -Ihough
Ihi ... \\'1'" profound: nor even hi ... (10 hili pupil .. totally unex·
pecled) ability 10 play Jazz or Bach or Dcbu .....) with the
tollch of a mae ..lro: hUI it \\a... Ihe uni4uene..... of a per...onality who...e ta,les were nOI determined by Ihe whlln.. of fa<;hion.
~Uld who...e quulitie .. were not on ca.. ual di .. play.He wa... n't a
pcr...on ttl be taken lightly - hi .... ilence... could he dev<t..tating
to colleague~ and pupils alike but hc cxpected. ~lIld u..ually
got. high .. tandard.... He wa\ :'1 fine producer of pl'ly"': but he
\\ a.. al ...o :.I mmt generou, and fair-minded critic of the effortli
of olher<;;. Lil..e many often melancholy men. hc had a excellent and infecliou') sen~e of humour.
In 1968 Brian'" life 1001.. a nev. lurn \\hen he married
Biddy. the widov. of Ray mond Walker. hl\ prcdccc~'oOr :b
Senior TUlor. He \\a~ to havc thin) \uprcmely happy )C~ in
their hou\e in Chacl..more. I-Ien:. in marked contm...t 10 hi ...
,partan hachelor quarters. wa... a horne where he could enjoy
hooks. pictures. garden, dogs and the company of family and
friend~. who carne for abundanl ho~pitality...Iimulaling
company and conversation <lIld. above all. wi ...e coun ..e!.
In 1995 the Governor... commissioned David Wynne. Old
Stoic. 10 sculpt Brian's head.This now ~Iand\. very appropriately. in the School Library. where he can ..till keep a benignly
quiuical and Socmlic eye on <I congenial \Cenc V\ Ilh \\ hich. for
half a l'entuf), few if any have heen more familiar.
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Muir Temple, former Second Master and Housemaster of Grafton,
reviews Brian Stephan's recently published volume of reminiscences

STOWE - HEARSAY AND MEMORY
In 1974 Iwo apparently immutable laws were broken: the
first. that Stowe masters shall relire al sixty: the second. thai
no man is indispensable. So it was that Brian Stephan was
prevailed lJpon to remain for two further decades and so it is
that we reap the henefit of his lirsl-hand observ<llion ouring
more than half a cCnlury of Stowe life. Everyone who has any
interest in Stowe will want to possess a copy of Stowe Hearsay (md Memory but. should there be any waverers, I
would urge them 10 read Sir Nicholas Lyell's superbly perceptive foreword which has effectively done the reviewer out

of ajob. His closing words. that the book "will surely become
the standard work of reference ... for decades to come"
remind us that the definitive history of Stowe has yet to be
published. Had he been asked a few years earlier, Brian might
have undertaken that task. Instead we are indeed fortunate to
have these memoirs though sad to know that he was robbed
of the plea~ure of seeing them in print.
The throwaway title. suggesting as it might to the uninitiated a collection of anecdotes. belies the serious purpose of
the book: to trace the development and expansion of Stowe
under its first six very different headmasters. To have
managed this in so small a compass (a mere hundred pages if
one excludes the fascinating photographs) is a triumph of
keen observation, shrewd understanding and concise expression. And, of course, wit. though much of this is. typically.
muted and much more lies between the lines to remind us of
that crinkly smile, those quizzical eyebrows and, to borrow
Joe Bain's phmse, "the most expressive back in the business".
Nowhere are balance and clarity more evident than in the
account of Crichton-Miller's downfall, the hOliest potato for
the Stowe historian. No one. not even those most central in
the alTair. can know all the facts but. this being so, here is as
fair a statement as we are likely to read. Equally telling are
the appraisals of the personalities and achievements of
Stowe's first five Headmasters. A future historian may
increase and expand the details of their regimes. He will
hardly now increase our knowledge of these men and of the
changes which took place under (and occasionally in spite of)
their guidance. If I may single one out. I was particularly
moved by his sympathetic portrait of Eric Reynolds which
will go far to rehabilitate that much misunderstood man.
If the Ilead masters come to life in these pages so. too, do
the multitudes of lesser beings, some described at length.
some in a few revealing words, but all contributing to the
kaleidoscopic picture of the times. Those who knew them
will admire and delight in the accuracy with which they are
conjured up. Those who didn't will be amused, amaLed.
sometimes impressed and sometimes, possihly, appalled.
Who would now venture 10 say to an incoming Headmaster
"You leave me alone and r II cause you no trouble."? There is
proleptic irony here. a~ cited ebewhere in the book. for the
speaker was dead within weeh.
A memoir. as opposed to a history, allow~ the writer to
pick and choo~e hi~ material. to ~c1ect his cast. to take liberties with chronology and ~ometime"i (a~ I know to my ~Iight
embarrassment) to refu~e to permit ~trict truth [0 ... poil a good
story. So [here arc minor inaccuracies (possibly deliherate'!).
the time-scale i... now and then confu~ing and there arc omis-

sions of events and policies and people, some surpnsll1g.
some. considering Brian's opinions, not so strange. Rather
more seriously it has to he admitted that in [he later sections
Brian relies more on report than on his memory and these are
to my mind the less interesting for that. He was by this time
less involved in school policies and politics and more remote
from the give and take of the common room. His outlook,
besides, was increasingly more benign though no less acute
for that. So the emphasis shifts to accounts of the increasingly multifarious activities or Stoics and Old Stoics.
The most

seriou~

ombsion which a future

hi~torian

will

have to redress. however. is the result of Brian's mo<lesty and
self-effacement. He has striven to be fair to others hut he has
done himself less than justice. To cite but a few examples. he
mentions his production of The Ril'er Line but does not add
that for years it was the yardstick by which other plays were
judged. He speaks of his 3rd XV but omits to say that years
later the familiar knee-length shorts were to be seen in all
weathers on the Bourbon when other ex-Housemasters were
snug at home. He underplays his service as Senior Tutor and
Second Master which, far from being surpassed as he claims,
set the standard for his successors. Finally he does not say
how frequent and how many were the times when his
opinion. his advice and his friendship were sought in his
"retirement",
Copies of Stowe - Hearsay and Memory are available for
£15 (inc. postage and packing) from: The Old Stoic Office,
Stowe School, Buckingham, MK18 5EH.
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The Competitive Rider

JOHN WILSO '

"An Il1u'Ir..tlion of Ihe fIlall\ facel'
performance a:-. one 01 a te<lm of three

or John

rd<lh>. to hi'

repre,cntm~ ~t(l\\ \.'

0.11

John Wilson died In a tragic, freak riding accident

thl.' Inll,.'r·'chooh. L'I

last summer holidays, aged fourteen. He had

(jal,l,Ctlll John. jumptng ncar the end of thr.: l·Olllpelltlon. \\ a,

been at Stowe, in Grafton, Just one year. John's

ordered b) the team manager and hiS mother nOi to Jump Ihl.'

wide talents and engagingly ebullient personality

honu .. fcm:c' a .. the) I,I,cre too big and too diflicuh for a ho)
of hi .. age. John ,et on on hi ... hor,e. appropriate!) namcd

had already made a big Impression in the Stowe

Cm..,

Countr~

l'h,llllpllHl,llIp

.ll

community. He seemed destined for a most suc-

Champagne. and deltberate!) Jumped all 15 txlllU' fcnl·r.:' and
I,I,cnt dear m a \cf) f;l'ttlllle_ Hi, explan<l(lon .•te<.:ompalllcd

cessful career. In this tribute some of his contem-

b) th3t f3mlliar gnn. "a, Ihal 'Sto\l,e could not ha\e got mto

poraries write of him as they remember him best.

the pri/c, if I hadn't.' SWI,I,e fini ..hed third out of 60 "<.:hool,
thank, (0 John', 3rd place nut of nearl) :!(X) conte'tant ... One

going about the dally business of being a busy

nenr (",nel,l, whether 10 be e'i.asperated b) h" lack of dl">CI-

third-former. John's father writes of his talent on

pline or full of admiration for hi ... ,e1f-confidcnce. 1:'llenl .mt!

horseback and finally extracts are Included from

,en'e of team 'piri\. On balance. those "110 (",ne\\ h1l11 tended

the Address given in Stowe Chapel by Paul

(agam ...t their better judgemcnt!) to go for Ihe lallcr:'

McNamara, one of John's Godparents.

The Character
"Sporting, academil: and IllU,ical a<.:hie\c11lent arc, of

The Third-former
." n:mcmbcr hi ... check) gnn. his funn) Jokes. He \loa",
good

~lt

\Chool. always INillmg to Jom m. I remember Ill'.

\oice: hi" laugh: his interest

cou.....c. for nothlOg If Ihe) are nOI inside the fight character.
John I,I,,,,,, an oUlst:.mdmgl) nmture ) oung man. HI') Impish
cheek me,.. \\a.s comblOed \\ Itll a generou

'Plrit and an

cricket: his red ched,: how

abiltty to communicate ea\lly with his pecP.\ a \\cll as adults.

he loved rugby: his checked ...hin. his light tie: being ,cruffy:

Shy i.. not a 'Word that come' to mind. I Ie wa, It)\ ed by old

his clarinet and piano books: the disgu ...ting saucepan he

and young alike"

In

never seemed to clean: being good at dra\.\ ings: a Ieleluhhlt: ...

"E:.u.:h ont: of you "'ill feci pain diffcrenlly and will h:.l ... c
different memories. To all of you. Illay I say on behalf of

lover.....

"Since at Stowe his spon really improved. e ... pecially
rugby. He was always far better al the piano than me. he \l,a ...

really good. IIi, files and boo"'.. "ere alway... lert in Ihe wrong
place: he "a.. alway... u\ing ..omcone el-.e\ laplOp: hi .. big
grin. and fred Ie...:'

everybody :.tssembled. you must know Ihat we, like you, will
remember John for hi' enthusiasm. his brotherly Imc.

I1U'-

chievousness and above all that smiling. freckly face:'

·'lIi ... fnendline ..... to other--.. Whenever I \l,a.. down he wa,
a good man to lalk 10. He alway ... cheered me up. I sat next to
him in the third form studies and I always wondered how he
found cverything on his desk. A goo<.! rugby player. John and
I were the only two from Grafton in Ihe A's rugby. He alw<ly"
u...ed to encourage me. Hc was good at art .....
"Hc al\\ay.. smilcd and hi .. laugh \\as Ihe \\ilde,r I<lugh I
havc c"'er hcard. He always made Joke .. and al " a) .. laughcd
at them as much as anyone. lie alwa) ... wan led 10 play wilh
computer and If you were playing hc \\ould ,it be... idc

i.l

)OU

and tell you what to do:'
"Helping him with Dre ... ,age Te'" W:'l' fun. He made me

THE JOHN WILSON ME~IORIAL

laugh. Hi, had jokes were really goo<.!. He exaggeratcd every-

SCIIOLARSIHP FUNIJ

thing. I remember his smile, his lovc of sport, love of the Icle-

With the <Igrecmcnt of John's parent" Guy and Suc

tubbies :.and ... inging their song ... "

Wilson. his Godparents have set up a fund in hi ..

"He was always scruffy. mc"y hair and tight tie: good at

..,hlp " hich will renect John\ talent ... as an all-rounder,

sports: and soap-resistant."
"Big ...mile: good at tenni,: 'hort trou\er<,: bad joke...:

a per...on who thre", hllll\elf mlO school Itfe in a "onderfully whole-hearted manner. The recipients of the

good at crid-.e!: alway ... happy: good at hockey ....·
"Checrful wilh a big smile: musical

Illcmor). The fund i... to endol,l, in perpctUlt) a ...cholar-

good on his

clarinet: always wore checked . . hirts: could be noisy!"
"He was always the sort of guy you could go 10 if you
wanted a lift or laugh. He Wll" alwlly'" generous:'

scholar~hip

mould to John, who'c parents may find thcln\cl\'es in
need of ..ome financial help. The fund ha, alrcud) been
m3gnificently

supported.

Full

detail'

of

the

Scholarship will be :'lIlnounced in due cour,e. It is

"He W<l' clever. good al sport :.and also:.l musician: an all-

being :.td11linistered from the School\ Dc\clopmcnt

rounder. Alw:.lys had scruffy hair. with clothes often too

OrlicC'. where any further donation .. to the fund will

"mall. Alway ... a bit me...'Y: hi, de'k. hi' saucepan, e\crYlhing.

a 1\\ ay.. be welcomed.

He wa.s m) he"l friend:'
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will therefore be current Stoic... of similar
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Director of Studies, Stephen Hirst, writes of

STOWE'S YEAR

THE PAST ACADEMIC YEAR
Page 37

The Academic Year:

Library
Lufficld Group
Sponnc Exchange

An ESU viewpoint
Neighbourhood
Engineers

Third and fourth year

Julius Caesar

in panicular had

year when we ran a special timetable for three

;'1

different experience this

day~

so that they could do

some investigative work in their houl>C groups. Thi .. meant that mixed-<Ibility but socially integrated house tUlor groups of ahollt twelve boys in cHch
had threc two-hour lessuns a day for a while. and it was fascinating seeing
the diverse ways in which different departments used the opportunity: there
were

Page 45
Drama & Music:

boy~

inve~tigations. court

displays and

hearings.

presentation~

magaLine~ and nev.spaper~ productiom..

leclUre~!

- thankfully no two-hour

There \\-ere

also PE. Drama and IT ses3ions that would not necessarily have appeared on
cveryone's timctable olherwise. Some Stoil.:s commcnted that it had been

Electra

more fun than u3ual. but abo morc hard work. which sounds like the best of

Junior Congreve

both world....md it also raised

Dmma Festival

riences for further developing tomorrow's curriculum.

Jazz

~vcral

interesling .and useful issues and expe-

Other de\clopments this year were targetted

~pccifically

at supporting

Mozart Trio Pril.c

the external examination candidates to give them every chance 10 achieve the

Composers

very best grades thcy could. BTF hus been giving weekly precis lessons to

The OrchestrOl
Clarinet Quartet
Chapel Choir
Concerts
Wind and Brass
Licensed to Play

about thirty-five A-level
selve~

candidate~

who have difficulty expressing them-

and their knowledge to best effect in the exam room. and visiting the

studies of 10 or so who have found it difficult to organise their own etTorts
outside the classroom: this has been in addition to the nonmtl skills development tuition provided by LEW's team at all levels within the school. A
serious review of prospects following the trial examinations

Page 56
Sport:
Athletics

candidates to focus themsel\es better on their

ha~

also helped

reali~tic expectation~. some-

times by dropping a subject. even at such a lale stage. and

sometime~ sim-

ply by being brought face to face with how much remains to be dune!
~uccessful Old

Basketball

Finally. we brought back from University four recenlly

Crid..el

to help out during the exam period it3c1f. Ed Morgan.

ero", Country

Well'>. Sam Emery and Tom Smith-Walker gave the benefit of their recent

Golf. Hockey

experience. exhortation and general encouragement in the

Netball. Polo

providing a good deal of support to the teaching staff in a number of ways.

Rugby. Sailing

thus helping lutors and teachers to stay in touch with their exam candidates

Sculling. Swimming
Tennis. Water Polo

Stoic ...

ick Barringlon-

hou~e~.

as well a...

throughout the long examination period.
The Jubilee Year has also brought with it some fascinating

lecture~.

with

more planned next tenn. and was also the catalyst for the unmistakably aca-

Page 83
Societies
& Activities:
Chess
Colloquium

Creative Writing
Debating

demic bllt tremendously good fun production of Arc(ulia. which provided a
spectacular and appropriate finish to this ac"ldemic year. It was wonderful to
see a group of Stoics. Old Stoics. Stowe st,lff and visiting professional actors
all working together on such an intelligent and demanding piece of theatre
for the sheer love of it. and pulling off such a remarkable success despite the
difficulties presented by the weather, Oxford University's exam timetable.

HM's Essay Society

various television comp,mies stealing our :ll.:tors. a busy summer programme

CCF

including the Grand Prix and Jubilee

DolE

which theatre

production~ have

Ball~.

and all the usual things wilh

to contend. Arcadia is an education in

it~elf.

Stowe the perfect location and StO\\e enthu... iasts the perfect C'131. A remark-

Page 89
Stoics Abroad:
Art HislOry: Florem:e

able marketing operation
charily donations -

[0

en~ured

full hOll ..e~ e\'cr) night. <Jnl! two decent

The Stowe House Pn:...crvatioll

Tru~1

and to WarChild

al the end. Maybe the whole process of the House and Garden ... inspiring

Classics: Rome

literature \Va......imultaneou ..l) beginning again. a3 the Luffield Group of local

MEP: Stockholm

M:hools had it') creath'c writing day for aimosl fifly 13 and 14
the 3lale room... practically in the
The Stoic - March 1999

mid~t

year-old~

in

of one of the rehearsals.
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THE LIBRARY
The new librarian. Kensa Broadhurst. joined us
In April from Lancaster University. She here
reflects on the library she has inherited and
changes which are In progress.
A \ l'llor entering tht: Gc:orgmll "'plcndollr... of Stowe I1brar)
might be forgiven for thin\..lllg thai it \\Quld he th..- 1.1" place

he prepared for the t\\t:IlI)-fir...1 centLlf), )t:l the graciou\
hookc"...c":. hide OJ \\t:alth of up-to-date information and technology hchind their grille.... A... \\ell <.I ... all the "old boo" ....· on
the gullery and tht.: 'Duth \.I,all nnd the an:hi\al ...eclion with

to

II'.

document ... on the hi"lOr} of tilt: hou ..e and ...chool. the

lihrary contain ... book<-. on

e\t~1)

"chool ...ubjcct from Latm to

Computing. via Math Spani..,h and of cour...c Engli ...h.
Indeed lad of "'pace i one of the major problem ... a ... the
,toc\... jr" e'er IOlTca ... ing.
Then: arc mer one hllndn:d nev. fit'lion ,ilk... In the
library. ranging from the Di ...cworld 't.:rie~ hy Terry
Pratchell to novel ... dealing wilh contemporary is,ue, 'uch
;l'

the

troubl<~...

in Northern Ireland and hOlllcle"ne". There

III

thc library are being tailored ttl next year'!\ curriculum. We
have hool...s concentrating on particular countrie... which can

be used for geographical case "'llldie,. a.. "ell a for planning
gap )ear travel. There i... aJ<..o a range of btXll... intended 10
hilCk up the theorctic-al side of P.E. C{lllr... e~. and more gem:r·
al book ... on ... pecific :.pon... such a, rugby. football and motor
raclllg.

arc al'o some of the he:-.t-sellers of recent years including

A library in the twenty·fir...t centur) doe... not merely con-

'Enigma' hy Robert Hard .... ha...ed on events in nearhy

tain hoob. however. Our new CD· ROMS incllll.le one con-

Bletchley Park. Of cour...e there are old fa\{lUrite ... too wch

taining the Driving Te"t theory quc ...tions and the Highway

as Did Fram:i ... and P.G. Wodehou ...e. Hopefully thert.: i...

Code. another allows acce...... to specific

...omething for everyone!
equal-

according to themes or words.
Thi!\ ycar will also witness lhe development of an audio

ly imlXlrtal1t thaI we can c;tler for curriculum nect"- Ry the

'eclion of the library. with cassettes and CD~ not only of

end of the next academic year (1998-99) all the departmental

music. but

A!\ well

a~

developing the fiction in the lihrary it

librarie ... will have been catalogued
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Currently the Art lIi'lOry. Geography and P.E ....ection,

a~

i~

well as the boob l:ur-

al~o

\'er~e...

the spoken word. including

of the Bible

~ome

of the

Engli~h

relltly held in stock. ~o Ihal if a pupil or a member of staff

...et texts.
With the development of these various strands. thc use of

requircs a book which is not on the libf<lry ...helves. but is in

the library ha, been increasing ,teadily. As :'UI.:l:essive third

the ...choo!. it will he po:o.siblc to gel it to him within a l:ouple

form ... on their arrival at Stowe arc intnx.luced

of days. Stowe remains a member of the Buckinghamshire

of resources. more and more Stoic ... are making good use of

School,' Library Service. so wc have immediate access to

whal

an) item in the entire county ... tock. an imalllable ,ource of

Window ...-bascd catalogue. making it po...... ihle to tell which

boob. CD-ROMS and audio-vi'mal tape ... for those area!\ not

novels. nun-liclion and other media are most popular. will

coven.:d by the school library.

continue [his trend.

i~

10

Ihe wealth

available. I hope that the introduction of our new
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Stephen Hirst explains the background to,
and potential of, a recent concordat between
local schools, The

Half the groups worked al Sponnc and half at Stowe,
with some aClivitic.!> linked by fax and mohile phone. and
everyone came together for a final plenary session al
Sponnc during which teams presented their busincs~ plans
for new product~ or ...crviccs to Ihe assembled "tudents and
a panel of jUdges. The winner... ' product was wallpaper lhal
acted as sound·proofing. Another hectic and popular game
involve ... learns designing. manufacturing and ...elling goods
made from unpromising materials like paper cups and silver foil.

The aims of Ihe eve'l' include:
• providing a focus for sixth formers' awareness of Wealth
Creation and other economic and industrial themes
The Luffield Group was formed in July 1997 to promote
co-operation between the thirteen secondary and preparatory schools of the small towns and villages lying between
Bicester. orthamplOn and Milton Keyne!' on cross-curricular matters and events where mixing students from different !'chools is valuable. There is a long history of co-operation between some of these schools. starting with BASIL
(Buckingham Area Schools Industry Liaison) in the early
1980s, which grew into the
orth Bucks Education
Business Partnership. These fostered many u~cful initialives but co-operation was unnaturally limited by the county boundary nnd by only being concerned with businessrelated matters.
The first event under the Lufficld umbrella was the
Enterprise Challenge on 23rd and 24th June. 1998 when
all Lower Sixth students from Akeley Wood, Buckingham,
Sponne and Stowe Schools joined in a programme of
management games and business simulations. They
worked in 26 mixed groups of II. each advised by a manager from the world of work. As well as guiding the group
through the activities. the adviser also provides feedback
on how students worked in the group. suggests ways in
which they could develop their skills. and summarises
lheir performance on a certificale for their Records of
Achievement.

• helping career choice by working alongside those
involved in business and induslry
•

developing skills in presenting ideas and arguments

• encouraging teamwork between young people who have
not previously met and who come from a wide variety of
backgrounds.
SlOwe has run Challenge events in unbroken sequence
since 1980. Starting as 'Challenge of Industry'. they became
the 'Industry Conferencc·. the 'Challenge of Enterprise' and
finally 'Enterprise Challenge'. The Royal Latin School participated from 1982 and it gradually beC<lme a jointly organised event for the whole of both sixth fonns. By 1993
Buckingham School had u sixth fonn and it too joined the
Challenge. causing the event to be held on two sites thereafter. Last year Sponne School replaced the Royal Lalin
School and this year Akeley Wood School's participation
made it the first four-school event.
The nexl LufTield evcnt followed almost immediatcly, with
four thineen-year olds from ten Luffield schools coming to
Stowe for a creative writing day on 30th June. They worked in
small. mixed groups creating original poetry and prose under
thc guidance of the contempomry poet. Duncan Forbes. Stowe
girls word-processed the work SO that the writers could lake
home a printed copy of their
creations and all the work
will be bound into a booklet
for displ<ly in school and
public libraries. Mr. Forbes.
whose publications include
August AUlIImn. was formerly Head of English at
Cheltenham College.
Possible future i.lctivities include a linguisls'
club
wherc
language
teachers, a~~i~tants and
students can meet to
extend their linguistic
...kills and a jointly-funded
writer-in-re ... idcIKc.
A
Lufficld web-,ite has heen
... taTted ~lnd the Stowe
Garden.. Resource Centre
will be run ,I'. a Luffield
facility.
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Matthew Cumanl gives a pupil's perspective on a recent

STOWE/SpONNE EXCHANGE
From the :2 hi to the 29th June. Sto""c particip<ltcd in an cxr.:hange \\ ilh Sponnc.

Thi, v.a, the routlllC thai wc

a comprehen\I\C

for lhe re"'t of Ihe

in nearby Tu\\ce .. tcr. 1::.... cl1l1ally. It \\a:-. a life
,,\'oar.
~ix

SC\Cll

~\l·ek.

\~l'rc hI cmplo~

e'(ccpt for the l::.nterpn ...c

Challenge da)\ v.hich v. ere "rateglCall) placed in

people from Sto\\C "''Napped \\1111

the middle of our week. So TUl' ...da)

people from Sponm:. Tho..c from Stowe were

Wednc~da)

and

were t'lk.en up by day ... fuJI of chal-

Laura Kaye. Al1lbra Mcdda. Jerome Slark.cy.

lenge'>. Fift) pupil ... from the 5to\\1.: L6th camc

Wambaa Malhu. Hugo Chanl:l:. Hugo Dougla,..

ll\cr tn Sponne and fifty pupib from Sponne "ell!

and nl)"·,dr. all member.. of the L61h.
At 5.00 I arrived at the hou..,c of Iht: Stafford

to Stowe. (Akdc) Wood and Buckingham School

family with whom I wa ...

,chool every one wa'> put into group... of about

10 .. tay.

v.ere aho i1l\ohed in the IWO da),). At each

They live in the

villagt: of BlaJ...e:-.ley which i... a ten minute bu ..
journey from Towcc~tcr. After ..upper and the
football Mr. Slufford and J wen I do\l, n to the
Bartholomew Anns to ~cc Chris their SOil who work.ed at the
pub. Bedtime: 11.00.
I woke with the help of a sharp rap at the.:: door at 7.15 <lnd
went down to brcl.lkf<t\t and then said goodbye
Stafford who W<l' going on a biology field trip. I

10

Mr!\.

\~a~

gi\t;n

my lunch moncy and waited for Ambm <lnd Lauru, who were
\taying a milt; <lway and ra:-.:-.ed "my" hou!\c on the wny to the

cleven <lnd were givcn challenge:-. to (.·omplcte with
the help. or ralher encouragemcnl. of a v.dlk.nown or nOI
The

all to do with invenling. dc:-.igning. buy-

the challenge enlitled 'ENTREPRENEUR' W3!\ a:-.
Each tcum ...t'lrted with 1 paper
team~

ca...h. On top of that

cup~.

follow~:

Ifelt-lip pen and (100

could buy objech at a rip-off ratc:

Paper cup £10. Aluminium foil £5 per piece. String £5 per
a.5m. ComJ (] () per piece. Scllotapc £5 pt:r 0.5m.
Then leam') could al ...o hire equipment :-.uch .. ~ scissor...

being given a quick. lour of the !\ixth form area and

their t:"01ll11l0n room we wcre nJlocatcd to Sponne \tudenh to
shado"·. The

v.cll- kno\l, n (;()Inpall) director.

ing. manufacturing. adverti ... ing and then ')cUing. Fur example

:-.chool bu:-..
Aft~r

challcnge~ were

~o

fir~t

problem \l, a' th<lt the :-.chool did not teach

History of Art nor Italian which are two of Illy main

~ubjcch.

and palXr glut::. Out of tbis each team hud to make

~ulllethil1g

u:-.efuL get it approved by buycr, (teacher:-.) and then produce
the amount demanded hy the buyer for an agrced :-.um. Real
life wa:-. simulated as much

a~ po,~ible.

For example people

In the cnd I :o-hadowcd Lucy who. for her A-Ievel:-.. was doing

could borrow money from the bank and tbe interest rate'

Biology. Chcmi\try <lnd Math,. She did. however. have 10h

would tlw.:tuate. so Ihere were several factor'

of "fret: perioch" during which
show me around

Towce~tcr.

~he

took it upon her'elf ttl

After buying my,clf a large bap

10

he taken into

account. The objective wa, to lini,h with a:-. much money a:opos~ible.

I wen I inlo the Challenge thinking that ll1ayhe it wa5. ju~t

for my early morning ,nuck.. we made our wny bnck to the
,t:"hool lihrary where Lucy did the Chemi,try ,he wa:-. meanl

a

to have been doing.

our Record or Achievements. But I actually found il very

Then carne hreak and every one gnthercd in the common
room where the appearance of our new f<lce, didn't

~em 10

~chool-organi~ed

intere5.ling. The

'do'

"'0

that we had something to put into

challcnge~

necded careful thought and the

ability 10 li"lI.:n to other people. We learnt different technique,
bc~t

bother anyonc. There we waited until the lire bell ,ignallcd Ihe

of handling difficult situation ... ,1Ild the

~tan

organi:-.e a group of peopll.: \\lith mixed ahilitic:-. into !o.ll1nller

of le...:-.om,. I then went and played a gallle of rounder..

vvay in which to

which was a ncw cxpcricnl:c. Lundl breal-. wa:-. spent in

grollp~

Towcc~tcr

team. <lll1anufacturing leam and a financial team). Per:-.onally

together with the weck\ lunch money. At 2:15 we

were ,ullulloned to go and meet the
seemed to

oc quite

relax~d

headma~ter of

5ponne who

about our pre:-.ence in his school.

One Biology le:-.~on wa:-. then attended before we caught the btl'
"home" where I ate. and walched the England match.
Even on the first day we all. I'm sure. learnt a lot about
the difference between Puhlic and Statc school: for me the
overwhelming differencc wa~ that Stowe ha' its facilitie:-.

(for example. a t1e:-.igning team. a public relatillll"

J found the two day,> u'cful; I learnt a great deal and got a"

close to the real bu:-.iness world as possible. It
Iy sad that it meant that we had to

mi~s

W<l~ ju~t ~Iight

two days of our

exchange.
Wedne:-.day night Laura's and Ambra's

'parcnt~'

took u,

all to the cinema to wntch The Wedding Singer.
Thur~day

(the

la~t

~hadows

day) was like Monday in that we folle~~on~.

spread over a large area and yel has only around six hundred

lowed our

pupib. Sponne on the olher hand has relatively small build-

time 1 had vinually a full day of Chemi5try and Biology! The

ing~

So

lessons wcnt well and the lunch even better. The bus came to

many in fact that it has to employ a one way system to make

pick us up al 3.30 as usual. we said our good-byes to all the

classroom to das~room move men I more fluent. The teaching

friend5 we had made during our swap. and our thank-yous 10

style wa\ more relaxed. hut the biggest difference wa~ the

the members of staff. We went "home" and packed. said our

alTlount of free time we had between and aftcr lessons. This

good-byes and thank-you\. took a few photographs and then

and a thousand pupils coursing through

free time was a novelty to us Stoics who are
to some activity. There

wa~

it~ corridor~.

u~ed

to going on

time to explore Towcester in

depth and then perhaps ring up our parents to complain about
the lack of pocket money.

around to all their

excepl thi ...

were driven back to school where we briefly met the people
we swapped with before their return.
To me the whole exchangc was slighlly ru"hcd. I'm "ure
our "parents" wanted their real offspring back.. but really. I
could have quitc happily slayed at 5ponne for another week!
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Drew Clark, who spent a year at Stowe as an English Speaking Union exchange student,
writes of his experiences.

LIFE IN A

ENGLISH CASTLE

To be quite honest when I left home -

I simply ask and I am allowed to go out to

after much sobbing from my mom and

the pub at night. I don't think that anyone

much delayed sobbing from my dad -

here realisc\ the amount of paperwork that

my interest in Stowe lay in the fact that

would require at an American military

to come here and see Europe was much

school barring the fact that drinking

cheaper Ihan staying at home and attend·

would be unheard of.

ing an Amcric<ln university. The Culver

I do not feel compelled to look myself

Academies. English Speaking Union

over every time a member of staff passes

and Stowe School gave me lhe opportu·

me by. out of fear that I might not have

oily to skip university for a year without

something straight. or something else tar-

any sort of catch. For Ihal opportunity I

nished. My room can be untidy for a

am eternally grealful to all three institu-

morning when I oversleep: no notilicalion

tions.

of punbhment will be scotch-taped to my

All of the American ESU Scholars

door when I return. Here I can stretch out.

met in New York hefore making the

walk bare-foot in the park and be just

great jump across "the pond". This gave

unre~tricted

me.

I

can also

be an

the ESU the chance to scare the pants ofT of thirty naY...e

unabashed leftist without people out to convert me every step

Yanks. We were taught lhe correcl slang (i.e. bird=chick.

of the way. If I have good reason. I can hand a paper in a day

crisps=chips. blokc=guy. etc.). given the

'home~ickness

talk'

late without losing a mark. Fights do not erupt here, when

and warned to cXPCl:t a fair amount of Yankee bashing. I can-

exams become too stressful for everyone. People here do not

not say that I have experienced any

resort 10 violence. They know themselves well enough 10

~criolls

Yankee bashing

know when pulling an l.lll-nighter will improve their grade,

but I have occasionally been baited.
Unlike the experiences of my predecessor. the family

and when it is better to get a good night's sleep. The trust

with whom I stayed for my first three days of English life

accorded 10 sixth formers at Stowe. the opportunilY 10 learn

were not at all anti-public school. The Herschels led me to

to take responsibility for yourself. is just my style. There is

believe that I wa\ going to have the time of my life. even

staff guidance and control but also the space within that to

though they had never actually seen Stowe. After three days

find your own limib and strengths.

of grilling their daughter Sian with questions about English
~hools.

and about her experiences as an ESU scholar in

My final impre\\ion of Stowe wal> how much this school
appreciates all angles of its students.

ot only do the mOl>t

America. I felt more than ready to face the perils of Stowe

academic Stoicl> receive recognition. but so do the mo..,t mu..,i-

School.
My fir"'it impre.....,ion. upon arriving through the intricate
\ystem of country lanes. hump-back bridges and callie grids.

cal. the most athletic. ani\lic. creative and dr.lmatic. We

sup~

a~

well

was that I

wa~

going to be living in a castle. I had seen the
~chool

pon cHch other on the playing field and in the theatre

as in the music room and art school. I remember being completely taken aback when the headmaster personally

congrat~

brochllres have a funny way

ull.lted me on my performance in the Senior Congrevc Guys

of casting a rosy glow on things. Places can lose their novel-

and Dolls; even more so when he recognised a Counting
Crowcs song I had performed al an infoITnl.l1 student concert.
My housemaster has been to every one of my performances.
so have a small group of my friends. We all support eHch
other. and the school suppom U~. I have never been to a place
that will give a promising hom student a gmnt for a better
instrument. Here. a person can be seen for their talents whatever they may be. Those talents will be recogni~ and nurtured.
After one year of legal drinking. the novelty h;'ls worn off.
hut the ~heer poetry of thi .. place will stay with m~ Hlways. I
never pulled a Stowe girl (written before Leavers' Ball). hUl I
think I've pulled a little piece out of Stowe School. and put a
piece of myself in its place. I think all of the IC:'lvcr.. have
given 10 and taken from Stowe. This explains the collage of
attitude:'.. colour~ and irnpr~,,~ioll'" Ihat m:.lke this place more
than ju~t a nice bUllch of buildings. I will remcmocr them bUI
even more I wi II remember all the student ... and \lalT who
made my year such a rewarding one. Thank you.

brochures. but boarding

Iy in the first few weeks of being there. Not at Stowe. How
can a per<;oll be

home~il:k

in a place where a simple Sunday

walk can catapult him into childhood's f;'lirytale land of
unbridled imagination. I am not embarra<;sed to admit that I
have slain many dragons in these grounds.
In the ..,umlller of 1997 I graduated from the Culver
Military Academy. (It i.., ... illy bUI I still get a kick out of
telling people that I went to military school). It waS;'1Il experience that taught me a great deal. MarChing at 6.15am.
drilling at 7.15am. 'pending Sundays on the parade field.
these arc not normalitie... to which I e\er intend to return. but
the struclUn: and di\cipline that Culver taught me. I will
always be thankful for. So my 'iccond impression of Stowe
wa<:, how relaxed and

civili~ed

being up al 11.JOpm talking in a

ewrything is. I remember
friend'~ ~tudy

on my ...econd

day at Stowe. when Mr. Weston opened the door. I thought I
was done for. I ligurcd Ihere would be 'orne terrible

puni~h

ment awaiting my di'obedienl self. No. he ju...t a'iked me to
return to my room and go to sleep.

ow that

e\;.am~

are mer.
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Clence
Simon Collins, Head of Science, pays
tribute to the Neighbourhood Engineers
Group at Stowe, which has now been
running for ten years, with an insight into
their latest enterprise, a Fourth Form
Power Challenge.

NEIGHBOURHOOD
ENGINEERS INNOVATE
AGAIN!

The aims of lhe ClUilfefige were:
• to offer pcNlIlal contact with adult ... from the "orld of
work
• to enhance awarcllt:...." of technological and economic

Of over 100 original Neighbourhood Engineer... group...

a'{lCch of wor"-.ing in a small tcam and ...oh ing a power

c ... labli ...hed uver ten years ago in Aud.,inghamshire. the

...upply rimming and dC!)lgn pruhlcm

Stowe team is one of only a handful to survive. The Intest in
their long line of contributions is to offcr a (by with cross-

• to give an opportunity for team participation
• to encourage thought about cconomll:' and planning and

curricular, career awareness. team-huilding and prohlem
"'(llving thcme\. bu...ed on a Power Challenge. The exercise.
run with the IVth form. investigated the complexities of the
industrinl production of electricity, thc technology. e<.:onol11ics, and environmental '>iting i......ue.... It invohed the whole
ye<lr group working in team... of XN under the guidance of a

environmental i...... ue ...

• 10 .. how how engineering and tcchnolog) call meet
'\ociety"s needs
• 10 raise awarcnc..... of "cience. mathematic ... and
technology af. creative and exciting problcm-..olving

activities through quantitali\c rea . . ol1ing

Neighhourhood Engineer.
We were very apprecimive of priLc\. "'ome fine Casio FX

• to contribute to the cross-curricular theme..
environmental. citizenship and career... education

7400G graphic calculators. sponsored hy our own fuel supplier... : Dixon\ Oil:-.. Fina Oil ... and Calor Gas. Research

wul ir illdllded rl/£,s(' acriviries:

l1wlerial~

were also kindly donated by Dominion Oils. BP

•

:-.olving power generation and

Oils and Understanding Electricity. Thc two winning team:-.

•

~irnulation

•

pre ...enting their finding:-. at a competitivc tcnder

•

... imulated public enquiry

~upply

and siting problems

involving planning and co...ting

also visited the Didcot A Power Station a ... part of their prize.
To all of thr.:m. and the Stll\\e Neighbourhood Engineers
Group. we are most grateful.

Top: SOC With Don
Robinson on one of hiS
many Vlslls to help StOICS
appreciate the Ingenious
nature of engineering.
Left: Neighbourhood
Engineer and Physics
Laboratory TechniCian Terry
Simons presents two members 01 the wlnlllng team.
Henry Leon and Ed
Burchell (who proposed a
coat fired power stall on ).
With their graphIC calculator
pnzes.
Right. NIcholas Morgan
(Mech.Eng.) organlser of
the Easter Conference
'Computers Englneenng
Tomorrow's World' explain~
Ing measunng procedures
before Inpulling data 10 a
Virtual reality graphICS
package.
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Donald A. Robinson (C. Eng.) one of the founder
members of the group explains the background
to what has been a most profitable initiative.

THE NEIGHBOURHOOD
ENGINEERS'VIEW
I reali ...e that our name conjures up all ..on~ of impression~. ~o
J ha.'~ten to clarify initially that we are not the chaps down the
road With an e'wlic 1001 kit that you call on ..... hen you are in
trouble. I Iherefore commence wilh r.llhcr <l grand commercial as an mitial inlroduction to u....
The Neighbourhood Engineer......cherne operate ... in
...chool ... throughoul Ihe UK under lhe auspices of the
Engineering Council. Thi .. body mainl;lin' the UK register of
profc!'.~ional enginccr~ in :.III disci pi inc.... and seeks to maintain the highest 'Iandard~ of cngineering cxpcnise for the
benefit of the community. It also has a mi ..... ion to enhance the
..tanding and conlribution of the engineering profession in the
nalional mterest and to the benefit of ~ociety.
I-Ia\ ing disposed of the commercial. I can tell you what
the clghbourhood Engineers arc trying to achieve at Stowe
and how we try 10 meet our objective,;. We provide friendly.
infonual. praclical and committed suppon 10 the daily life of
the School. This is achieved by working closely with teach·
ers 10 '>cc how best we can assist the School wilhin its devclopment plan. We hope that our achievemcnts and activities
improve the image of cngineen.. the profession in general and
create an interesl in engineering. Stowe believes that pupils
benefit from extensive contact with the world outside and
desires to bring the outside world in.
Our small group of professional engineers from a wide
nll1ge of disciplines meet regularly outside school hours with
Simon Collins. the Head of Science. We also liaise with
David James. the Head of Intemational Development and
Entcrpri,c in the Caree~ Departmenl. and serve on the
School'.. Enlcrprise Committee. The meeting~ plan forthcoming evcnts. revie\\ aCli\ ilies and alo;;o explore new ideas.

We ha\c arranged external school

\'il.,it~

to companies and

major exhibitions and eAlemal !lpcakers are brought in for
'Opening \Vindows·. a scheme \\hich gives engineering
presentations on a wide variety of topic,. More complex talk ...
are planned for the Sixth Fonn and we also contribute to their
programme of career lectures. OUf group also organil\cd an
Easter residential training conference for pupils and tcacher~
druwn from various UK :-.chools on "How computer" arc
engineering tomorrow's world",
We run a Challenge Conference competition annually for
the Third Form \\-here lemn~ ~pcnd a da) under our !'Iupcni... ion cafT) ing out a set of c"(crci"c,", "hich encourage them 10
express their creali, ity. It also make' them aware of the technological and economic a~pccb of engineering and planning.
hal, exten~ive problem-,;oh ing and experience of wor"'ing ao;;
a leam.
This year we have added a similar compelilion for tile
pourth Form. called Powcr Chullengc. In Ihis event teams covered in depth aspeCtS of power generation from either coal.
gas. nuclear energy. oil or wind. They were required to make
calculations and plan a presenlation on how their specilic
resource could meet a pre\Cribed government power generation outpUI. justify their choice of available sites and be mindful of environmental and sociological i..:..ues. They also faced
inlen~ivc and challenging questions al their presentations from
the engineers and the other competing leams.
After some of my initial work with the group. J found the
School's attitude was su po~itive that I was convinced that
Neighbourhood Engineers could widen our tradilional role of
promoting engineering. by utilising the often neglected expe·
rienee of engineers as professional managers. This led to the
development with the Careen. Department of the training
programme in inlcf\iewing. the 'Cherne for the intef\'iewing
of pupils by outside vi,ilor1l and my writing Ihc booklet Your
inten'iew - the Stowe Gllide. Thi~ (later extended for the u~c
of all Stowe per~onncl to IlIten·it-willl< - tlte Stowe GlIide.
Anolher booklel guide to complemenl the interview training
wa~ written: Decision Making - the Stoll'e Guide.
At the last Enterprise Committee we proposed thai a dala
baM: ~hould be set up of tutors' speciali\ed ~ubjects. intere,t...
and hobbies. personal knowledge of
universitie~. knowledge of other
countries and other speciali ...ed
knowledge. This could assist helpful
referral to other tutors wilh ~pccial
•
knowledge. and provide an introductory dala base 10 new tutors and
new ~tafT induction. Thi~ mcthod i...
widely used in industry for induction and gencral infonnation.
I belie\e Ihat there are ... tlll
m<lny area~ \\ here we com offcr our
profe.."ional experience to a..... i..t
Ihe SCh(KII. We can onl) re...pond In
opponunlt1t~ ... created. What beller
\\:1) i... there (0 Impro\e the Image
01 engineer" and the profe ...... lon in
gencml th'lIl 10 offcr an englllccr",
managcmcnt experience In ordcr 10
.I ...... i...t III ImprO\ ing Ihe performance . . nd ;Khic\cmenl'" 01 the
SchooP

The Sioic - Man.:h 1')99

4.1

JULIUS CAESAR
If ~ou had heen pa~.. mg the Temple.. of Ancient
Virtue or Concord ~and Victor} on the pcnuhimate c\ cning. of la"'l \ummcr tcnn ~ ou might
have heen ...urpri5>Cd 10 ~c "hat appeared to be a
group of Rom'ln ,<:nalor\ re"plcndcnt in toga..
and ...md.d .... nne of them" ilh ;,1 laurel ..H eath on
h... head. declalmmg the immortal line~ of the
Bard and rc-cl1m.:ting the murder of Juliu ... Cle,ar.
The) "'ere III fact member.. of the third foml who
had deCided wilh the help of their Engli... h maYtlcr. DSB. to perform ~ccne.. from their
Sha~espearc text fur ,hi ... year Julius Cac~ar.

confident \l,a) In \l,hlch the role hild been pl.l)cd.
HarT) Vere ~icoll pla)cd a ..ophl ...ucateo
Brutu.....ho\l, mg not onl) the char3cler'.. L'ommanding and aulhontatl\e ..,oe but al .. u the
n:1I\ It) and mllocence \I, hlch lead.. to the undOing
of the con"plrators.
HarT) Bcami,h \I, a.. an lInpre,"\c Anton). In
hiS flP.)t meeting. \\ Ith the con"pmuor\ he com e)cd
a cold sen..e of mcnace ~lIld \I, hen alonc \I, ith the
body of hi ... fonner fflend his fierce de\otion 10
Cae-.ar and detcrmmauon 10 menge h" death
v. ere strongly commulllcated. H" great ..peech to
the plebeian.. on the ..Iep" of the Capitol \I, as a
ma."lerpiece of controlled pas'ion. Intense feeling
bridled by all the skill ... of a great or-unr.
We are grateful to Nichola... AU\lin for ta"'ing
on the role of Ca ...... iu ... \\ith onl) t\\cnty.four
hours' notice. He plnyed with .. uch conviction
and understanding of the role tlmt the audience
sometime... forgot the fact that he Wi)." reading thc
line.. from a script cOIH:ealed in the fold .. of hi ..
log...

Benjamin Morgan compo!>Cd and deli\ered a

"uccincl lIltroduCllon and performed the Job of
guiding the audience from the north l>idc of the
Temple of Ancient Virtue. which represented the

house of

Brutu~. to

Ihe south side. which wa..
Cac"'~lr\, hou:o.e and finally behind Walpole to
Concord and Victory which wa:o. the Senate House
011 the Capitol where a large number of third for·
mer:o. portrayed the rowdy throng of plebeians. If
at times they seemed rather unsure of how to
respond to the speeches of Bnllus and Antony
.they made up for it by a very convincing
portrayal of the riot at the end of Act
Three where this 3bridged vCf'lion of the
pl3y concluded.
For the murder '-Ccne the audience
wa.. il1\ ited to ascend the ..tep-. of the
Capitol \I, here Loui.. Bud.. worth 3S
Cac~lr died 3 memorable death. made all
the more powerful by the imperious and
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DSB
From top:
Brutus (Harry Vere Nicoll) addresses
the plebeians
Mark Antony (Harry Beamish) bnngs the
body of Caesar (LouIS Bud<worth) before
fhe p1ebe..ns.
lasl minute line learning, Oliver
Culhngworth and Ben Morgan
The conspirators at the home of Brutus
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DRAMA FESTIVAL

ca~1

1998

The excitement surrounding the Annual Drama Festival was
intensified this year by the inauguration of Stowe Academy
Awards 10 give recognition to the talents and achievements of
the many Stoics who contributed to the Festival :md. it is
hoped. "pour encourager le~ autre~". Our adjudicator\ were
Zillah Eagle... and Rachel Nicholl~. both proressional actres~·
es invited back after their astute and detailed adjudication of
last year's Fesli\ al to comment upon what they ~w as the
strengths and weakne... -.e" of thiS year\ dramatic offerings. In
a busy l\\o-e\ening

~hedlile

each had in their gift fhe

the) each

award~:

S<lW

four

play~

and

best direction: best actor.

be... t supporting "Ictor. best actre"... and one unspecified prilC
to be awarded at the judges' discn:tion.

Bruce pcrfomled a hilarious and original pair of plays by
their hou..,emaster. I/lcidelll (1/ Sl'rillf.:.field lIigh and All
Imp('cfor Calls II. directed by Damian D:.trkko and Roy
Chamhcrs. Loui ... Buckworth (who won be~t supporting
actor) and Tom Sowerby enlivened the stage as alcoholic
headmaster and female ~retary respecti\ely. Each took
himself completel) seriously despite the ludicrou... roles and
broughl uproarious laughter from the audience. Malcolm
Riley, Charles Obienu, Anthony Orney, Dominic Gordon.
Juhn Rice and Tom Legge gave such realiMic pcrformance~
:.ts drunken pupils that one wondered where they had trained
ror their role!>. Despite lhe array of acting talent in display in
the second play. the ~how was stolen by a guest appcmance
of Sarah Parker <IS a French coquelle and by Adam Cottrell as
the idiotic caretaker.
Chandos' Accidemal Death of an Anllf'Chisf. directed by
Jerome Starkey. Wa!. a tour de !of'Ce for its leading actor
OM:ar Humphrie~ who gave a vinuoso performance lhat was
exhausting just to watch. He won i.l best actor award. The
decision to move the setting from Ital) to prescnt Northern
Ireland brought the chilling tension of the play much closer
to home. Chuck Stanton. Chri~ Johnstone and the director
him~elf gave memomble performances while Ben Smith. Ed
Luke and Bu~ter Drumlllond cnsured thaI the tcchnical ~idc
of the production equalled the acting and direction.

•

Cobham was ambitious in choosing a play which has
been performed definitively on television. FowllY To"·ers.
Especially with John Cleese \ ponrayal of the eccentric hotel
owner. it was almo~t impossible to equal the original but
James Lyon who was al ..o the director made a very good job
of it and was rcw:ardcd with ncar hy~terical laughter from
packed hom.e~. For that he picked up the other best actor
award. He wa~ ably supported by Henry Salt as Manuel Ihe

seemed to ha\-c overstretched themselves and they did
nol manage 10 pick up any of the llwards.
Grafton too~ on the demanding script which turned out
oul be a play\', ithin a play. The Real tllspeuor /lollI/d. It is a
great tribute to the skill of the directors. Ken Yuklasevi and
Mugabe K<lijuka. th3llht: convolutions of the plot were c1c<lrIy unravelled for the audience with great comic effeci. Henry
Cavill and Alistair Ilurchett were hrilliantly ironic in their
role, a!o> Felicity Cunningham and the lasciviou!o> Lady

Cynthia respecli\cly. Hugo Chance Wa.'iI a frighteningly
manic major and Mugabe gave the play a no\el twist b)
uppcaring a... lhe inspector in fuJI African tribal dres\; complele with l'lpcar. Jame" lohoManc won an award a.s be" actor
for hi'! ponrayal of the butler and the production wa.\ decmed
hy the judges 10 ha\c the greatest audience appeal.
Walpole pre\ented VI/mall. Wif1eriflK & Zigo, directed by
Andrew Clark. Gideon Ashworth and Stuart Healey.
Although thc play has its dark clements. the
sented it

a~

dircctor~

pre·

an inspirational comedy. Strong perfonmmccs

from Mall Whitaker a'o the new teacher and Charle... Robinson
as the an teacher held the play together. The
tive pupils around which the play revolves
hou~

played by members of the
large stage

~pacc

convincingly

in the Roxburgh Hall and was one aspect of

was probably the unexpected
mo~t

wa~

of disrup·

and made good use of lhe

the production that the judges ,vere
thai

c13.!1~

impre~scd

o~ning dance

by. though it

to "Foxy Lady"

impressed the audience.

Nugent chose the popular Victoria Wood play. Mens Sana
In Thillgllmy D(H)dah. Set in a health club it wa~ brought to

vibr.mt and very amusing life by a pair of gifted directors.
Bella Lloyd-Owen and Camilla Stopford-Sackville. and an
energelic and colourful ensemble of players each of y..hom represented a female

stereoty~:

icola Mullinger. the nutTy

pink.slippcred manager: Amy Stephen\ and Briony Lamping,
the well-to-do health club groupies who

~neered

at other cus-

tomen.: Daisy Shann, the bimbo: Lara Bailey and Sophia
Kakabadse as Ihe bulging protagoniMs and Kim Taylor the
akoholic night club hnbituee. The judge was unable to pick out
,I ~ingle

best actress and awarded that prize to the whole

C'I\I.

Lynelton continued the theme of trying to lose e'<.tra
Th~

pounds in

Flesh Game. directed by Olivia Armitage and

Louise Macdonald. The small cast of
rehearsed their pans carefUlly and

~ven

prc~nted

had e\idently

a clearly delin-

eated sct of dysfunctional women on stage. Gemma Coles
wa~

the frazzled and failed

actre~~,

Louisa Jones was the per·

fect stuck-up girl trying to squeeze into her wedding dress.
Olivia Armitage the shell-suited scollser and Miranda

waiter who with hi~ fi.luhless Spani~h accent picked up an
award as he'" ~upporting actor. Hugh Arbuthnott was uncannily natural as the maid and one unwilling boy in the audience "as heard to multer. "Nice legs!" The costumes were
well chosen apart from lhe "ofT) ing moustache which the
colonel ,ported. It \l.a\ ..o large that at one ~tage it threatened
to \uffocate him.

Campbell-Bowling the butch woman who downed beers in

Chatham· ... Iit'dl't, Angry Mill!. directed by King.. icy Ford
and lame\ Slealt.:r. addres-.cd the ..eriou .. i"'lIc", of racial and
religious prejudice. The :tt·tors "ought to bring. oul th\.' inner
que .. tioning and complexitic\ 01 their character.. and
e...chewed thc temptation to pre ..enl caricature... Da\id
Widdick. William Pudne). Tom Rundall. King ... lcy ....on.!. AIe'<.
Wil,on and Dan McCart:) all "iet lhclr \ight.. high :md \I.e \3\\
\Orne competent acting but equall~ there \\cre time\ \\ hen Ihe

intere't being explored. Without exception lhe pcrrormancc\

the pub and adopted a protective role towards her partner.
Amy Gillam. The judge decided with some difficulty that the
award for the be... t actress should go to Alexa Alexander for
her role

a~

the super·efficient nUf<\e.

It \\vas a Fe\tl\al with the

elllplm\i~

on comed) but \\Ith

",ollle ...eriou\ phi}" and a range or i\..ucs of contemporary
\\cre \ery \\ell rccel\cd b) the largel) Stoic audience ... \\ho
l:fO\~dctl

the DobllhOll Theatre. the;: Roxburgh lIall. thc

Temple Room and lhe;: ChandO'. Ilnu ..croom on three \llCCL'''.. i\c c\ening\. Thc :tdJudlcation W:I\ :tg:un \er) in .. tructi\c.
gl\ing both credit ",here it

\\jj\

duc and "pecific ud\lCC on

ho\\ to 11l1prO\c dlrcl,:tmg and actmg \l...ill" for nc\t )car.
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DSH

Electra
Above. Alex Janson (Messenger)
Left: Patnck Pearce with Nicola
Mullinger (Orestes and Electra)
Below: Alex McMlcklng
(Agamemnon's Tutor),
Chorus with the Mask of Tragedy
and In the Festival of Hera
Photographs by DSB
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Amy Gillam. resplendent in nn Imelda Marcos Myle outfit. gave a memorable performance as Clytemnestra. Corrupt

EURIPIDES' ELECTRA

and pampered. her scene takes place on

;'1

sun-drenched

terrace where she i, allcndcd by '\ilenllackcyc;. Her imminent
Ably led and directed by their teacher AGM. the L6th

death was given real poignancy by Amy· ... powerful delivery

Classics group' ,et out to bring one of their A·le\el tt::xt~.
Euripidc,' EleCTra. to a wider Sto"e audience \\ho. surfeit·
ing on the rich Congre\e diet of contemporary drama. musicab i.lIld Shakespeure. were in need of ~ome expo!i.ure to the

of the speech in which ,he justifies her murder of

rigoun:. of dil~sical Greek tragedy. In preliminary discu,·
~ions. it wa~ generally agreed that. whatever mighl happen.
the production should not be "boring" which. given the long

cull role... in Greek tlmma. the faceless mc"..cngcr who
repons the bloody cvenlli which occur offst'lgc. Hi, animated and obvioll\ly deeply-felt account of the death of

passage~ of

Acgif-lhllS brought vividly to life the first of the play's two

lamcnt UIlt! di~cursive l.:horaJ song~. M.:cmed a wll
ordcr. AGM', ~kilFlIlly tr<ln~lated ver,ion of the play and the

Agamemnon in term, of hi!> crueh} in sacrificing their OIher
daughter and hi ... infidelilY with the Trojan Cassandr.t.
Alex Janson look on what mUM be one of the most diffi-

death Ii and held the audience gripped.

deci~ion

to .,etthe production in a military dictatorship of the
present day pro\ ided a ~olid b.a~b on which to proceed.

The loutilih ~oldierli. played by lame, Defly. Daniel
Haye,. Bcn Scholfield. Mallhew Williamli. Robert Mill~ .lIld

The ~lOry is one or revenge: King Agamemnon has been
murdered by hi ... wiFe Clytemnestra and her lo\oer Aegisthu ..
who no" rule in hi, place. The pia) open... with the relUm of

harlolle Lowe. all in contcmporary combat genr. who periodically pUlihed their way acroli.. the litage demanding identity cards. establi,hed from lhe outset an atmosphere which

Agamemnon'~ exiled

was at once grittily realistic and threatening. The choru,

~isler. Orcste, fi~t murde.... Aegisthu'i and then hi ... mother.

m<lde up of Friends of Elcctra and played by Bella L1oydOwen. Layinka Howes. lana Graham and Katie Connell in
their c;'lrcfully chofCographed 'ccnes in the early part of the

'on. long a""aited by hi, ~i~tcr Electra
\\ho has been forced to marry benealh her. Urged on by hi ...
Clytemnc!'.tm. so a\-cnging his father'~ death. The Furie... the
ancient Greek spirit!'. of vengeancc. now demand Oreste,·
dealh but the intervention of Ihe gods ,ccllre~ hi~ rorgivencs!i.
and the Furie~ are changed to the kindly one .... the Eumenide~.
Nicola Mullinger guve an impelling performance as the
di~possessed eponymous heroine. forcibly married to a peasant by her stcpfatht:r. She managed to communicate both Ihe

phly and backed by oFtcn spine.chilling mu~ic. created a
powerFul sen~e of tenliion and Foreboding .ltld throughout
guided (he audiencc'~ sYlllpathie~ in support of Oreste, and
Elcctra.
The final ~cene in which the Furies call for Ore~te~'
death was played on a darkened ~tage with the Furies cir-

wcarines~

<lnd the anger of a woman unjustly deprived of her
\latus and power and condemned to a life of hard. repetitive

cling Orestes with men'lIlcing ge,tufCs enhanced by hand·
held torches with which they dazzled their intended victim.

labour. She long~ for her brother to return and avenge their
rather's murder. When Orcstes. maslerfully played by Patrick
Pearce. doe~ arrhe there is an immediate sense of Fmtemal
affeclion For hi, long·suffering sister and a tense slillness

The voice of the IlnSeen director. booming the closing
words of benediction on a public address sYlitem. m<lde an
arresting and unusual deu, ex machina and ga\e authority
to the final me'i\agc of the phi).

between them as the) contemplate the killing of Iheir mother and stepfalher. It is Eleclra who conveys the greater sense
of loalhing and dt:tennination. In the ten-.e M:ene before the

The choice of the Doblll,on Theatre a\ \enllC and the
deci .. ion to perfoml in the round greatly enhanced the audience', ~ense of imol\emenl. The actors made Full uo;;e of the

queen's death. as brother and si\ter prepare thcm~ches For
the task ahead. Oreste, faht:~. Patrick Pearce', playing of the

space. 'omctimes mO\ ing through the audience and speaking
From behind them. In the ~pirit of reconciliation and amity

role made clear Ihat it was not cowardice but humanily which
~tayed hi!'. hund. Electra. hardened by yea,", of servitude. i~

with which the play conclude'. the ca.st drifted out into the
audience greeting them and offering cups of wine. It wa, <In

implacable. She give~ her brother the final encouragemenl
that he needs and with a ~Ieely calm goes to per!iuadc her
mother to enter the hou~c where Orcstes awaits her.

ending that Dionysus. in whose honour the play was first perFormed. would have enjoyed.
DSB

Behind scenes after the
performance. left to nght·
leo FenWick. James Haselwood.
Dantel Hayes. Alex Janson and
Charlie lowe
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OH WHAT A LOVELY WAR
Junior Congreve
For the 1998 Junior Congrt:\e production. fAB cho'e \\hat
wa~ a ground-brcaking piece of mu .. ical tht:atre. Joan
Linle\o\ood'!,> ma31t:rpicce 011 \Vlw!" LOI'ely War. True to it ...
author's original aim.!) thi\ production .!)oughl Icss to dra\o\ thc

800.IXXJ German

lal"\'(' 10 death through Briti ..h blocl..adl'''.

The horrors of life in the

trenche~

"erc reali"ll('all) pre-

sented in a ...eric:-. of :-.cenes whkh ran throughout the pia).

audicnce into the world of the play through su!>pen,ion of di!>belief than to pre..cnt idc." through tht: demonstration of
scene!>. 10 conve) a political point uf \ iew and to send us

Tom 0" Halloran. Henry Banlett. SaIl)

away determined to avoid the errors of our predecessor!>. It i'
one of the c1eare~t exam pit:, of Ihe type of theatre pioneered
by the Gem,an director and playwright. Bertold Brccht.
whose approach to drama ha' had such an impact on Engli~h

:-'<1""

thealre !>ince the 1950~.
The set of FAlr~ production made no altempt to crcate
illusion: a 'tark. raked Mage backed by hlack curtaim was
allevi.Hed only by a large white !>creen on which image~ and
~Iogans of the Great War were projected. The proscenium
was cdged with rcd and white Iight~ reminiscent of variety
theatre at thc beginning of this century.
Tht: production ibelf made ih impaci chicn) through
~Iriking contra~t.': lhe contrast of Edwardian music hall ~tyle
with the horrors of the trenches and the contrast between the
oftcn comical sketche~ enacted on 'tage and the horrific facts
or photographs of death and de..truction being projcl:l~d
above the actors' head3.
The ironic tone was ~et by the rousing and lighthcarted
opening of the musical. A mastcr of ceremonic..,. played by
Rit.:ky White. and lively chorus entered through the audience
~inging "Row Row Row". a popular !>ong of the period. in
which the :'llnorou~ activities of young Johnny and hi . . ~wcet
heart on a Sunday afternoon boat trip arc comically recounted. The innocence of a bygone age W'I.., quickly evoked hUI
as thcir voices fadc the M.e. announces the "cver popular
War Gamc" and thc banner headline~ appearing on the
screen detail the oll1inou~ events of August 1914.
Similar techniques \o\crc t:lllployed even morc poignantl)
toward:-. the end of the playas four factory girb lctlthc 'lUdi~
ence in a cheerful version of "Sister Su\ic· .. Sewing Shirt.' for
Soldiers". Daisy Shann. Lara Bailey. Sophia Kakabad\c and

4~

France' Morlcy·Fletcher played the role.. \\ ilh much
Cocknc) gu,lo and humour and ..oon had the <lmhcm:c dapping in time to their tongue-Iv. jqing Iyric~. Meam\ hile. headline..
na\hed
on
the
up...tage
...ereen:
"Oct
12.. Passchcndale Brili...h lo,;c 13.000 men in three hour....

lUU7).

Ed Heard.

I larry Trcl<lwny and Ricky While were the good-nu(ured ant!
long 3ufTering soldier...... ho bore the brunt of tile lighting. We

them on the first Chri,tmas of the war in a biL:.lrrC and

friendly exchange \\ ilh their German counterpart ... then
repc.lledly ..hclkd and shot at and finall) killed. Their bullying and dc~ensitised sergeant wa!'> very :-.Irongly played by
Hen!) Cavill whilc Jonathan Boyman wa~ their arrogant
commanding officer obliviuus to the agonies hi~ men were
forced to undergo.
The portrayal of all of the officer~ and soldier~ wa:-.
excellent. The former with impeccable military bearing and
old-fa!>hioned upper-cia,.. acccn'" \o\erc a paradigm of !>tupidity and overweening l:untidence. The latter conveyed
vividly the uncomplaining suffering and warn, camaraderie
of unexceptional men in face of violent death. The dircl:ting
and acting in the ..c ':icene.. incrca..,ingly drew the audience to
deplore the high~handed action' of the one group and ...ympathisc with the apparently pointlc ..!> ':ilaughlcr of tht: other.
There were individual "star tums": Alexa Alexander a.,
Mr:-. Pankhur!>1 made a stridt:nt anti-war :-.peech ngainst a barrage of "patriotic" hecklers: Henrietta Askew. lit hy a single
~putlight.

snng a fragilc and moving rendition of "Keep the
I-lome Firc' Buming" and the director herself appeart:d in an
early recruiting !>ccne complete with slinky evening drcs~ and
feather boa and ...ang 'TII Make a Man of Any One DfYou··.
Thc Director of Mu,ic and and his excellent band. Tom
Sowerby. Tuck-May Loke. Rupert Burchelt. Peter Ro~~iter.
Gene Kindell. Alex Lyell. Philip Bailey and Simon. were thc
h~Kkbone (If thc production. Thcy accompanied from behind
the projection 'l:recn which in true Brechtian style \o\a\
remo\"ed at the end of the production for the musicians 10
receive \\-e11 de~crvcd applau!>c.
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Above: Henry Cavill
Left: Ricky White, Harry Trelawny, Henry Cavill, Tom O'Halloran, Sarry Jouzy.
In front: Edward Heard
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MUSIC FOR A SUMMER'S EVENING AND JAZZ AT THE TEMPLE OF VENUS
Dc~pitc

the <tlrociom weather in June we m':lUally managed to
~tage both these events outside and although the lemperature~
could not be described a~ balmy. the Brili~h character of fortitude 'ltuck it OUI and very enjoyable the c\cnings proved 10

The ~elting. which must be one of the most perfect In tht;
world. the good company and wonderful music must have
made u... all feel fortunate to he at Stowe to enjoy all the~c
things. The Jazz Band and jail Combo arc to be congralu-

he. The Headmaster's garden with its raised patio and sheltered lawn i~ lhe perfect selling for an outdoor concert. Guc..,"
arc ahle to walk around Ihe garden with a gla.'.... of wine and a

lated on playing a two and a half hour programme with only
a ...hort interlude provided by IJM and SHM with Ore.... C1ar~
011 vocals. This was <I great triumph of lllu ... icianship. ~tami
na and vcrs<ltility and the performers received many plaudits.

light supper whilst Ihe music wafts around giving the whole
evening something of paM elegance. The performers were on
very good form and the lllusic cho.'.cn by the Chamber

Orchestra. Chamber Choir and Clarinet Quartet was perfect.
This was the third lime that we have staged Summer Jail
hut Ihi~ i... the first year we have heen ahle to hold it outside.

50

At the end of the evening JeG cspcci<llly p<lid tribute to
Simon Post and Willimn Skidmore. who are leaving, for their
contribution not only to the Jazz Band but to many areas of
mUf.ical life al Stowe.
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MOZART TRIO PRIZE
It is still confusing to those fmm outside lhat our most prestigious solo mu~ic pri/..e i\ called the 'Moz.an Trio Prize' but in
calling it that we honour il~ benefactor Mr. John Yard who was
a member of the group of opera singer; known a... the "MoLart
Trio". Twenty three l>Cmor musicians of Grade 8 standard and
abme competed for the overall priLC and a prill.: was given in
each section fUT Piano. Woodwind. Bras.... Strings and
Percussion. 'lli\ year there were fouT pianist,. len woodwind.
three brass. four string players and one percussioni~1.
The adjudicator was Ruth Harte FRAM who is no stranger
to Stowe as !<Ihc judged the Piano Competition a year ago and
has accompanied recit.al" here. Being an experienced accompanist she has <l vast knowledge of nol only the piano repertoire
but aJso the repertoire of olher in~trument~ and has a greal
understanding of the difficulties of pcrfonning on each instrument. After each pcrfonnance she gave each player her COI11ments and useful ~uggestions. The~ were al~ intcrspersed
with relevant mu..ical anecdotes which wcre fa~inaling.
Because of the high ~tandard of all thc perfonnanccs it
took Miss Harte over IwenlY minutes to come out with a decision as 10 who the winnef\ were. It would be tediou'i of me to
go through all the perfonnanccs but I shall mention those
who WOI1 their group and those who were commended. TI1C
winner of the piano section was Alexander Winter who gave
a marvellous recital of three works by Bach. Beethoven and
Brahms. Miss Harte commenled upon Alexander'l'> feeling for
the piano and how he evoked such musical colour from the
instrument. Also mentioned was Simon Creek who perfomled his own three movement Sonata. The two outstanding
perfonnances in the woodwind section werc by Ambrose
Dudley on the Oboe and Rupert Burchett on Clarinet. On the
day it was Ambrose who won with his perfonnances of the
first movement of Hindemith's Sonata and Poulenc's Sonata.
I have personally never heard Ambrose play better and the
adjudicator commended him for his "imaginative. sensitive
pcrfonnance~". In the lasl few years the standard of bml'>l'>
playing has riscn dramalically and our two fifth fomler~
Alexander Lyell ;,md Michael Jone~ wcre on very good form.
Alexander. playing Gordon Jacob's "Conccrtino" for
Trombone took the prize for a "pcrfomlance of musical
enthusiasm and commitmenl" which was "autlloritative" and
full of vitality. II wa., not ~urprising that Alexander \hould go
on the next day 10 be awarded his ATCL diploma wilh a very
high mark. Thc string... werc won hy Gene Kindell who~e
tone and ..emitivity for the mu... ic ,,"ere quite special.
Although there \\ao; onl) une competitor in the percussion
section there was little doubt that Simon PO!'lt would have
beaten any competition \\ ith hi ... brilliant playing of
"Burlesque" b) Ian Wrighl on the Timpani and a ~parkJing
Walt7 by George Green on Ihe X) lophone.
Ruth Harte W.IS left with a choice for o"erall winner
between three out .. tandmg perfonmmccs fmm Ambro...e
Dudley. Alexander Lyell and Simon PO\!
after much
heartache ,he chme Simon. Music competition, can be a\\ful
things but Mi...... lIane. in hcr final ,ummary. commented
upon the mar"cllou ... iJIlllo...pherc at Stowe in \... hit:h e\cry
competitor encouraged cad other. The Director of M u..ic ha ...
said that thi., day 'hollid he a celebration of our gifted ...010
performer,). it truli \\a, and tho...c \\ho ""lencd on that da)
really had a fea ..t of \\t.mdcrful mu ...il..· making.

SImon Post, winner of the Mozart Trio Pnze

STOWE COMPOSERS
I've written before about composing at GCSE. You will
remember what a veritable cornucopia of talellt it has
relc<tsed nationwide! This year had seen yet more remarkable
works from our own musicians. Indeed J found the whole
process of preparing (and marking) the final portfolios of this
year's GCSE composers a diaying experience! There were
four concertos! FuJI length three-movement works - for
piano by Simon Creel. for clarinet by Rupert Burchelt. for
trombone by Alex Lyell and for oboe b) Ben McCarey. They
were all perfonned (by their respective composers) at a
unique concert early in the Summer Term. These were works
of sophistic<ttion. subtlely and a real sense of ~truclure. colour
Hnd drama. To pick out favourite momenl, would be unfairnevertheless I feel I mu~t mention the extraordinary maturity
of Simon's piano wriling in his concerto; the vivacity and
colour of Rupert's 5/8 tinal movement ,md the rhythmic
intensity of the main idea in Alex Lyelrs single movement
trombone concerto. Alex Winter produced some dcliciou ..
piano pieces - I think I ll1<ty have detected a little innucncc
from certain composers of the former Soviet Union - but thi ..
wa~

not unexpected knowing Alex· ... great fa ..cination for <III
mu,ic with a Slavic navour. He also produced an opera!
Unfortunately owing to it'" complexity we were not "ble to
pcrfoml it. but I hope it <lchic\'es 'lome recognition in hi., life·
time. Michael Jones ha~ a great affection for thc \\orl.. of
RachmaninoO- and hi~ follcl\\crs so Michael' Preludcs were
not without a lillie tang of Ihe RU'~ .. ian ~teppe ! It wa\ no ...urpri ...e Ihat the ahm e I11cnl1oned all achic\'ed A ...
Of the 'ne\\ generation' \\,.e ...1111 l11u.,1 \\<111 for theIr
mugna opera. but Nichola.. Vemcy ha!. written a

organ worl.. that ha .. alrea<..ly received a public performance at
th~ Chriql11<1.. Carol "l.:f\ ICC. "To COI11PO~c <Iud ht:ar unl..·· ...
0\\ 11 lllu ... ic performed i.. a... excit ing a~ a roller-col...... tcr
ridl· ... "

\0 ...aid

~lalthc\\.,

the contcmpllnlry AU"lralian composer Carl

rcccntl). Hcrc!llere~ I ''')
lllore c\citing!

KG
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CHAPEL CHOIR AT ST. PAUL'S
Though 51. Paul'... IllU..,!. ha\c
Choir Stall ...

III

\crgel' "hen

the

C()Unl~. II

lhc~

arc -.enl

find more bcnche...

In

ill

CHORAL SOCIETY Co CERT
An} though'" of the gloom) Spnng Term \\lIh

a~ ...

Jnd cold dJ)'" "'ere'" liJl:d J'" a) '" IIh thi" ...parJ",lmg \:ol1\:('n
'" hlch heralded the ...Ian of the Jubilee Fe"ll\ lIie... ,
It "'a... \cr) much a concert ",hcn~ the hr.t" "'.:n: to Ihe
fore and ga\e u<; all that feeling of great cekhmtlon. Jnhn
Ruller"', "Te Dcum" hegan the concen and the ...) rKopal('d

"-Cu~

come... a.. a ,urpnr"e to the

mg around the C..IttH,.-dr..l1 to

accommodate our 95 Chori ...lcr-. of the

Stm,e Chapd ChOlf Smgmg E\cn\Ong

III

'Ul.:h glorious an.:hi-

tcctur.ll ...plendour" huth a plea~urc and an enormou ... pn\ ilege
and one .\, almo,' O\Cr"\\ hchncd h} the thought Ihal \I, e arc In a
building \\hich IS ..O IlllJXH1ant III our n.. tioll·... Ill'.tory.

Because of the rC<.,Onancc of the huJldmg. chno...ing the

lllu,ic i... ne\er ea.... y: a complicated. fa ... t. rhythmical piece
would he: 10...1 III the

rc~lI1anl

acou.. . tic. The CH:llIl1g canticle.. of

Stanford in A \\ere perfect forthe huildmg: the glor1ou", chordal
"Gloria" ""ilh ll' pau-.c... 1Il1o..... ed the sound of the chOir to nng

around the building and the \uspcnded lOp F# of the fi"t -.oprano note

10

the

I" d,trJ", IlIghh

)me of the large" Cathedral

unc Dlmiul'" floated alm<n.t tllllt:le...... I).

Although It i\ al"'a} ......pccial to

~ing

in S1. Paul' ... thi ......er-

\ ice last April wa\ made e\en more so becau ...c 11 induded the

01~nll1g

bra...... fanfare IInmedlatel) ...et the tone for the
e\ening and arou\ed the allel1llon of Ihe audlcnce, SeulIlg a
"Te [)cum" I'" a challengc a... it demand ... <;0 man) l:hangc... of
moo<.h but at the ~al1lC time mu h ha\e a feeling 01 mu ... iGJI
\tmcture and foml. The chom re ... ponded \\ell and ampl)
matched thc vigour of the bra .
Aftcr Handel', oratorio "Thc Me ... "ah". Vhaldl· ...
"Glnna" mu~t be one oflhe mo... 1 \\ell-J",no"'n ~ll1d \\ell-lmed
choral worJ", .... It i\ mu~ic full 01 \ilalit) and ...parJ",lc and the
choir ga\c an assured and confident iJl:rfOmlance. There \\ere
al-.o some ddighlful aria\ and duel"> b) our t"'o \OIOI ...b.
Angehl Ka7illllercuJ", (\oprano) and Eli/aheth Stlrling(l:on-

Cr)",tal Sphere...·· written for the 75th annlVCf'l.ary of Ihe

trallo). Espccia11) beautiful "'a.. the oboe obligato aria
"Domme IXu......

School. A<; "'ell as Organ accompanimcnt. then: are also parts

After the Vi\aldi "Gloria" Ihe chorus wa... gi\Cn a re ... 1 a.s

fir...t pcrfomlancc of Ho"'ard GoodaJr... anthem "Rmg out)e

for brass and il wa... good

10

havc our own leam of player\. We

are reliably informed that bra" ... instruments arc rarely u"ed at
E\ien~ong

in St. Paul' .... but three

there. their own choir
Ascen~ion

u~ed

weck~

after Slowe had been

brass at the Evcn ...ong on

Day. It would he good to think that SlOwe's per-

formance had inspired them to do so.
Performing al SI. Paul\ i" a great occ.....ion. it requires
hard work. discipline and considerable effon. The choir
~hould

be proud of what it achieved. leading the worship in

the Pari~h Church of thi~ nation. It wa~ wonderful to sec so
m .. ny parents. former StOICS and friend" III the Cathedral.

One former Houliemaster of Lyttehon had travelled all the
way from Cornwall to be with u<;.
JCG

Alexander Winter In the MUSIC Room

we heard Vivaldi's Concerto for Two Trumpet in C performed
by our trumpet tem;hcr'i. Debbie and Philip Bailey. Thi ... ",as
...uperh playing and sounded ah...olutely gloriou ... a" it r<lng
around the Chapel. The mu ... ic moved with such pace and life
a... to lift all our spirits.
The final work of the evening wa~ RUller'~ setting of the
"Gloria" and. as the programme note... lold us. il Wil" inlerest·
ing to COmpllTe two compo"er... · settings of the "ame word~
written almost three hundred years apart. Rutter's "Gloria" i"
in three extended movement!'> and is accompanied by Brass.
Organ and Percussion only. Its constantly changing metre
and rhythmic exubcnmce make it a thrilling \\ork both to perform and listen to. All the performers are to be congratulated
on bringing this mU!'>ic ali\e to the audience. The huge eight
part "Amen,," tore through the building and no one could
have left the concert without ...ome feeling ofbcing uplifted at
Ihe end of thi .. manellou ... evening.
JCG

I
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SPEECH DAY

Co CERT

LICE SED TO PLAY!

The Speech Day progmmme take:. considerable planning in
order that it achieves all il~ aims. It must of course be enjoyable for the audience but al0;0 enjoyable and challenging for
the perfonncT'\. There ~hould be a good bal3ncc of choice of
music and variety of groups and. a" the Headmaster would
say. must nOI be longer than an hour. Thu~ for the Director of
Music and hi:. lemn it is a juggling ael.
This year's concert fulfilled all the crileri:.t and. yes. it
lasted 60 minutes exactly. Afler Paul Harris's fanfare "Perstct
cl Praestet" wrillcn for Ihe Jubilee. the Orchestra launched
into Kenneth Leighton's "Dance Suite No.2". Thi ... work.

written for Tiffin',

Boy~

School. dcmonslrulcu how a first

rank composer can write :.1 work which showl, off a School
Orchestra by capitalising on all its '\trong points. The outer

I had to wait until my iIoccond year at the Royal Academy of
Music before I passed my firM diploma. I well remember the
delight I felt when the

fi~t

envelope with my new extended

name dropped through the letter box. So what

.10

outstanding

achievement it has been for both Rupen Burchell and Alex
L)'ell to become lettered men

whil~t

slIlI fiflh fonners!

Rupert and Alex are now both Associates of Trinity
College of Music (and thus have the right

10 u~e

the letters

ATCL after their names), Diplomas are nol casy to come by
and requirc a level

or playing and general

ll1u~iciunship of'l

high '\tandard, But. as Rupert and Alex havc proved, these
standardilo are not unobwinable by today's bul'>y young student~,

And indced it is ,alutary to know that there i.. now a

conliiiderJble body of evidence (emanating from our leading

movcmcnts di ... play con<;iderablc energy whih,t the
"Ragtime" showed off considerable dexlerity on the part of

educational

the inqrumentalil:ils. in panicular the wind section.

born doubting Thoma.... that thoo;e of us who study music to a

The t\l.O ufTenngs of the Chamber Choir were beautifully contra.!>ted. Howard G()(xJall's '"The Lord's my Shepherd"

reasonable le\-el. will benefit in a whole host of wa)' .., Music

is better known al'> the theme tune for the television comedy
··The Vicar of Dlhley"·, All Sennet"l'> relaxed vocal introduc-

almost aJl of our variou"l intelligences

tion gave the performance a beautiful spiritual quality and
thi~ wal'> followed by ··You're getting to be a habit with me··
with Ben Scholfield singing the solo.

a1 input are all carefully halanccd and controlled and thus the
ability 10 multi-task and parallel-think is developed more

vigorou~ con-

stufT! Let's hope thai Rupert Burchett ATCL and Alcx Lyell

The Jazz Band provided us with their usual

tribution to the event in which they displayed incredible versalility and precision. Their programme included the
'·Woodchopper"s Ball" by Woody Herman. '"The boys are
back in town'· and "A whole new world" with Ali Senne I and
Drew Clark ~inging a duel.
Saint-Saeo... ' "Danse Macabre·· wa.. suggested by !>Orne
membcr.t of the Orchestra and il was a \l.onderful choice
because it enabled Ul, to fe.lIure Dominique Dumarcsq on solo
\ iolin, A<;, JCG \ald. Dominique ha~ done a comiderable
amount for Stowe Music and we will all mi ...... him greatly comments \l.hich received a rapturom. applau"C from the audience. The other two item... from the orchestra were Eric Coates'
"By the Sleepy Lagoon". belter known a~ the liiignalure music
for "Dcsen 1~land Disc~" and the concen waS brought to a
rousing end with 1I0lst·s ··March" from the Suite in E fiaL
leG

WIND AND BRASS PRIZES
was very excited when George Cainl agreed to come and
judge the Wind and

Bra~,

PriLes this year. Georgc is Principal

of the Binningham Conscl"\aloire and mainlain~ a very di~tin
guished career a.<;, a perfonncr. He i.. abo a man of great empathy with young l1lu,ician .. and a minc of u<;cful thoughts and
advice.
MUl'>i<.· competitIons (Iij",e musIC exam.. , arc very much
mcanl:i to an end - ncver end'\ in

them~he ...

A iIoingle perfor-

mance can 11C'\'cr he a reliabk repre-.cntauon of ..omcone's ability - ...0 it i.. the prcpamtiun and the c'{citcmcnt of the performance that are.. imponant - it .... essential that mu .. ic adjudicatOT"; undcT"iIand thl" and there \\,1" no douht that George did,
As usual everyone had worked very hard and we were ahle

is the one 'subject' that

to convince even the

requirc~

1110.. t ~tub

the combined effons of
(a~

identified by the

great Howard Gardener); physical. intellectual and emolion-

than in any other subject. But enough of this party political
ATCL inspire many olhcrs

10

follow their lead!
PDH

WI DAD BRASS PRlZE RESULTS
Beginner.t Brass
bt Alex de RivaL & Dominic Sullivan
Commended Adam Daines
Intcrmediate Bmss
I <;,t Alasdair Gal:iton
Commendcd Edward

Hacketl-Jone~

Senior Brass
ht Alex Lyell (Bram Wiggins Cup)
2nd Tom Kemble
Junior Woodwind
I.., Charlie Carter & Ala.<;,tair Burchett
Junior Intermcdi.uc Woodwind
I SI Tom Butcher
Intermediate Woodwind
I SI Peter Rossiter
Highly commended Robert McKinnon and
Richard CIOlpham
Senior Intemlediate Woodwind
1st Gene Kindcll
Highl) Commcnded Bt:n McCarey and
Jaime Zaldua
Scnior Woodwind (Gilcilo Under\l,ood Tankard)
I~t Rupen Burchctt
Highl) Commcnded Amhro...c Dudle) and
Jamc'l Vane-Tt:rnpc ..t
Concerto CIa......
ht Alex Lyell
Illghly Comlllended Michael Jone ..
n(lo.. cy and Ilawkc.. ('up (Be .. t PerfonlwrH.:e)

to produ<.·c a full d,ly of wundcrfullllll .. k-making. Though we
reproouce the li..t of '\\ inncr..' belo" it mu.. t be reali">Cd that
everyone who tool-.. p<ln ",a.. a 'winner' - cadi and e\cr) perfonnancc added ..omclhing ..pccialto a memorable da).

p~ychologi"t'\)

Alex I.yell
Khurod) Cup (For potential)
Gene Kindell

PDH
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ATHLETICS
The ...cason began with much potential and for the ...econd

"uccessive ~ca...on \\ ilh a \cr;. strong. junior team.
Six ::::.choul records were broken •.lIlO fOUf by two very talented girls: Lucy Keenan broke the 100m record by a lenth

of a second. c1ud.iog 13.6 second... at the

COUIlI)'

champi.

Jaime Zaldua came within Icm of brea"ing a "t;l.:ond
high jump record, jumping I.X I at the Cholnh.'I~ Stlleld.
Lu"e Brcwin ~print~d excellently ovcr ](Xhn and ::!OOm \~ inning many ...chool matchc:-.. Alex Rogers wa~ heatcn onl)
once o\er 800m. ~inning the count) ('hampion"hlp in a per-

on...hip... in third place: Gemma Cole.. broke the triple jump
record and held it until Lw.:y tried her hop. step and a jump
and broke GClluna's record. With both girb here for another
\C<I ..on both records will hopefully he bettered again.

..onal best and qualif) ing for the nalional champion"hip",.
where he came 61h in the I...t round. Other COUnlr) champion ... were Dan Pinml (3(X)Om). Malcolm Riley (15OOm) and

Laura Humber bro"'e Jenny Taylor's Iwo~year-old
800m record and also went on to better her own high jump
record by lcm. The ...ccond oldest school record abo fell:
Malcolm Riley broke lhe junior 800m record by 5 sec-

National .. over 3000m.
The real Mar:-. of the season wcre the girls' 100m leam.
Laura, Luc). Gemma and Antonia. who. under tilt: ...upreme
coaching of Mr Davie:-.. all won gold mcdul ... at the AA cham-

omb. and also lhe junior ami inter U 16 1500m record, th~
junior by 13.5 second~ and Ihe UI6 by 2.7 ~econds. His
limc of 4:20,0 qualified him for the national champiom.hips where he fini~hed 10th in the final. His lack of
staminu, due to missing six weeks in Man.:h and April with
a broken arm, undoubtedly affected his performance after
running ~;20.4 in the first round.

pion:-.hips. and drew strong :-.upport al school matchc:-.. in a
very t:ntertaining way!
Special thanh 10 all the staff invoh~d \\, ilh the team over
the :-'C4.I:-.on, to Dan and Lauru for captaining the tcam, and 10

Laura Humber (Xoom). Dan Pinna ('a me 141h

th\.'

Mr McDaid for taking ~o much of bolh hi ... School lime and
his own time 10 coach Alex and Malcohn.
Well done to all the team.

Inter-schools match at Copthall Stadium, London.
Top left and clockwise: Alex Rogers leads. PStJD watches Roddy McLauchlan.
Ben Morgan. AMcD With Dan Webster and Jaime Zaldua.
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BASKETBALL
Basketball continues to increase in popularity and is played
at all age groups. catering for all levels. Stoics are often o;;cen
on their way 10 or coming from the outdoor courts with their
basketball tucked under their arm. The four outdoor couns
are in regular U~ and these are a big favourite in the Summer
Term after Athletic... training. The House Competition!'.
alway~ 'wet the appetites' for the School fixtures ahead.
This year I havc had the luxury of having three ma'ilcr.,assisting me with the coaching of basketball. They hnve all
done a '>upcrb job: American Coach Joshua Bloodworth was
very expre.,.,ive and vociferous as he coached the girls to an
impressive record: Rny Dexter was Ihe calmer \iersion of JB
and Cameron Meagher looked after a \iery exciting 3rd Foml
team.
The UI9 Boys had a very young side consisting mainly
of Fifth and Lower Sixth Fonners. They were led by
Dominique Dumaresq who was in hi5> third season with the
'big boys'. He top scored, owing much of this success to the
team's successful fast break. The only other pluyer to make
an impression with outside shooling was Japanese Guard,
Taro Koka. He got better and better as the season progressed
and on several occasions kepi his team in contention with his
3-point shooting. Poor finishing and some sloppy defence led
to defeats in the first IWO games at the hands of Winchestcr
(47-55) and Harrow (44-49). Most of the early coaching sessions were devoted to defence as it was vital that all the team
understood their role in the I:3: I wne and man-to-rnan
defence. Kaunda Kavindele was panicularly effective at the
base of the zone and his reading of the situation was excellent. When he was absent it left a huge hole to fill. In the nexi
match Rugby were reduced to only 13 JX>ints all game. In
reply Stowe scored 51 points.
Stowe were nov. enjoying having 'home' advantage and
were alv.ay~ a bit too good for Eton as the team cruised to a
65-34 win. The plnyers must have been dreaming about Ihe
gloriou., win again,1 ElOn because Bedford were 20 points up
in no time in Ihe nexi encounier. Whether il was the excitement of being in thc lead or increa.s.cd intensity in Sw""e'"
defence. Bedford.... attacking threat simply seized up and
they Slopped scoring. It was a match that Bedford did not
deserve to lose and Siowe certainly did nOI de~rve to win
43-38. Siowe too~ on Rugby in a relurn match which proved
to be riddled with errors bul we won it 27-17. We must have
reached a patch of poor fonn and unfortunately we 100~ it to
Radley. They used their height advantage to great effect as it
was obvious from the early exchanges that once we misscd a
shot Radley were going to get the rebound. Radley deserved
their 36-50 win. We expected more from Warnbaa Mathu and
James Jones this scnson especially as post players. They
came go<xt in the Uppingham game in a resounding 70-33
win which !'law Nop Riensavi.lpak play against his brother. As
usual the Bradfield game was c1osc. We had the chances 10
wrap Ihe game up bUI did nol lake them and Bradfield did.
Score 46-51. So to the final game of the scason againsl
Bloxham who were very much a surprise package. In fact Ihe
game wa" evenly matched up until the closing momcnts
when we pulled away (0 win 69-57 and register yel another
, . . ,
wmnmg season.
The UI6 team had a quiet start due to mock GCSE
exams. They did not really gel going until after Ihe 2nd Exeat

weekend when they look on Radley. Lekan Akinjidc wa~
rightly made captain. He led by example playing ~omc
impressive defence. It finished 57·33 in Stowc'~ favour. In
the last match of the ~ason Akeley Wood brought over a side
which wa~ big and competitive. Although Stowe was not at
fuJI strength Laurence Herhcrt did play and pulled the game
round with some breathtaking "hooting.

PREP. SCHOOL

To

RNAME T

On Sunday 8th March six Prep. Schools descended on Stowe
to lake pan in Ihe annual Invitalional Tournament.
Aldwickbury and Millbrook Hou'ie eased through the semifinals slage. The final could nol ha\e been closer with jusl
two points in it. Aldwickbury jU'it managed 10 hold on to
<\ecure Iheir third triumph in succe... ~i\'e years.
1M

UIS

BASKETBALL

They staned off their season with a good Will over
Winchester. and thcn suffered their only loss of the season
the following week to Harrow. From then on il was victories
all the way with the highlight being a fine viclory over
Akeley Wood by a clear eighty poinls.
Although baskelball is a team game it is righl to mention
individual contributions. William "Iook is a strong. dynamic
player. whose delerminalion to win has pulled us out of difficult palches too many limes to mention. He capped off an
excel1ent scason by representing the Senior Team IOwards the
end of lerm. Piers Gambarini and Edward Heard are Iwo
excellent guards who hate being off the coun for less than a
second. Their enthusiasm to play made the coach's life very
easy this season. Harry Trelawny has been an excellent captain and his powerful lay-up shooting and leadership meanl
we were rarely seriously challenged. Jaime Zaldua had an
excellent season considering his mU'iical commitments and I
look forward to seeing him consolidale this season's effort
next year. Finally the bench players should al:-.o be mentioned: Eldar Ismailov, who improved with every gume; lIya
Temnianski, for his excellenl di~lant shooting and shrewd
lactical eye; Jackson Kaphuka. the dribble king; Hugo
Rehbeck, for coming ofT Ihe bench at a crucial point in a light
game and scoring with his first touch of the ball; and Nico
Heath. for his abilily 10 combine Ihe qualities of an all-round
'iport.sman with a natural ability to know whal the be~1 puss.
..
mg option IS.
RGD

UI4

BASKETBALL

I was fortunate this tenn by being able to lake the 14 baskelball learn. It was their first lime together as a learn and I
could not have asked for more. They had a lot of determination and hated losing. In our firsl game we had a narrow
defeat against ElOn (34-43). Our next two games were wins
against Akeley Wood (63-30) and Buckingham (56-52).
Top scorer in each game was Indoo Sella, c1o~cly followed by two quick and lalented phlyers, John Rainwn and
Vadim Pak. Our most consistent players were Matthew
Johnson and Ben Sua Kay. The most improved players were
Rupert Davies and Ben Morgan. Overall. they nre a very spiriled tcam who have a lot of promi.,e for the future.
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CRICKET
1ST XI
After a \ef) lrustraung ,tart to the ...ca...on du~ to "cather. \\c
c\cnlUall) got underv.a) agam't Bradfield at Sln.... e. dl\m,\'lmg our opponent'. for 1M. StO\\ C' rcached thelf targ..:t for the
lov'~ of only three "idel.... Tim Pearce ">Conng OJ \t~1) attracli\t~ 72 not oul. The nc'tl da) \\t: ellicnamed the MCC. \\ho
included Roger Kmght. Secretary of Met' and fomlcr county player and Da\ id Capel of Non.hanl~ and England. MCC
..cored 232 for 4. Clar"'c maJ...ing 11-t. Sto",c replying\\. ith all
opening 5.1and of 203 (a record for the School again ... ! MeC).
captain Robert White and Adam Courell ~howing remarkable
"k.ill ,lnd matumy again ... t quality bowling. Evcntuull)' in a
thrilling final the game wa!'l drawn. both ~idc ......conng 232.
lIenry Coram Jamc~ being given out LBW ofT the 1<1.')1 baJJ
with one to win. Our one di~appointing perfonnance v.-as
against Radley v.- ho made a \-ery fair declaration. 238 for 5.
on a beautiful batllng wicket. leaving plenty ofHme to get the
run .... Again~l. with respect. a moderate bowling ...ide we were
disml~~ed for 152. w~ had the bc~t of the game again't
Oratory mak.ing 219 for 6: it was good to \Ce Charles
Saondcp.> return to foml with a splendid 82. Unfortunately.
we couldn't take the lalit two wicket... for a win. Oratory fin·
i.. hing 125 for 8. The Oundle and Rugby nmtche" were interfered with by rain, only part of the match being po~~ible al
Oundle. At Rugby. Robert White made a courageous 104 and
continued in great foml with 54 agaim.t Scotch College. an
Australian school touring Europe. The Au~trulian... were
howled out for 171. Some excellent leg ...pin bowling by

\1.lfk Bov.-man

mad~

th ... r'X.....1hk. Stov.-c rl"JI,:hed the

tJr~('t

35 O\Cf'. for the 10.... of 5 \\ H:keh.
The fe'ltl\al in (iuem'll') \\,0.1, hlghl~ ...un:e ..... tul \\lIh
three\\, 10' from thrce matche.... Robert White \\ a'" agJIIl III
In

great fonn \\, Ith a ma'lterl) XI not out agalO ..t Wrt:klll and 58
again ..t Wellington: he alw bo\\'led v.-e11. Mark BO\\Il1Jn
agam ~ho\\'ed the value of leg .. pm v.-ilh figurc') of -" lor 36
aga;n ..t Wellington. Becau ..e of injury toward, the end of
term. Charlc' Saunder.. opened Ihe bowling and turned III
~omc creditable perfonnancc...
Apart from the Radley game the sidc enjoyed a good ,cason. The) were very \\'eHlcd by Robert White. v.-ho had an
out,tanding personal ,eason scoring 677 run~, a\craglOg well
o\er 50 and taking 20 v.-id.ct... lie created a \\'onderfullcam
spirit which showed throughout the ,eason. Tom Sleater
~hov.-ed Sight of what a fine allroundcr he could be. Tim
Pearce ~howed quality and class at time.... a real player in the
making, and Nichola... Old ridge al 15 show cd great promi~e
behmd the slumps and wilh the bat. Hi~ 35 not out again,t
Elinbeth College, Guern ...ey ~howed what we ha\c 10 look
forward to in the season to comc.
My thanks to Steve Curley for producing e"'cellcnt facil~
ilic.:,. both in the middle and in the nets. to the catcring ...taff
for their excellent service iJnd fine food, to the p:.lrcnt~ who
supponed us and to haac Michael for his help throughout the
season, p~lrticularly in Gllt.:rn ...ey.
IIJR

Cricket 1st XI
Back row: Nlek Oldndge. M.ddle row; HJR. Charlie Anderson, Adam Cottrell, Tim Pearce, James Dehy, William BrOWning.
Front row Tom Sleater, Charles Saunders, Robert White, Gareth Macintosh, Mark Bowman.
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Cricket 2nd XI
Back row: Charles Robmson, William Browning, James Feilden, Harry Singh Rjar.
Middle row: Charles Chute. Kingsley Ford, Roy Chambers. Tim Hook. Charles Bailey, Nicholas Austin.
Front row: Rory SCott. William Watson, KristJan Byfield, Henry Gillingham, Alex Garbe.

2
"The rain it rainelh every d~y." Well. nol quite. hut certainly
at the beginning of lhe 'Ca~on the rain il minclh for much of
the time. Indeed. only tv.o malches were played before
Exeat. In thc fi~t we lo,t al Bradfield. who balled first and
scored 183-9 dc~pile Will Keeler's 5-25. Will Watson led our
reply with a fine 69 but we ",ere still 40 run~ adrift when our
lasl wicket fell. St Edward·s. in a limited overs match. scored
149-8 in Iheir 35 overs. Will Keeler scored a speedy 65 in
reply. but we were bowled out for 119.
First of a succession of away matches after Exeat was
that al Radley. The sun ~hone and Ihe Radley balling prospered to the lune of 188-6. Will Keeler being the best of the
bowlers with 4 wickets and James Feilden aho bowling well.
Despite Kristjan Byfield selling a good captain .... example in
the field. wc nonelheb.. ~ allowed our opponenl\ about 40
runs more Ihan we o;hould. We then gave away too many
wickets without ;1 proper fight and cOl1lprehcn~ively lost a
match we could ha.. e drawn. All out 5~ and nOI a forwarddefensive stroke 10 \ighl! When our fir'l 2 wickets fell cheap.
Iy at The Oratory Ihe nexl week. another anxious afternoon
seemed a possihililY. Quite Ihe revcr..c. howt:\cr! With Will
Watson (64) smitlllg 6~ in all direction' and Alex Garbe striking a good 44. we took a cheerful lea at 206-8 declared. The
Oratory put up "lome laiC n:\i'lanCe bUI jU'>1 before Slump'
Will Watson took thc final 2 wickcb and we had won by II J
runs. Our next pon of cull was Oundlc. AI lea\l. whcn Ihe
rain it raineth after 14 mer.. I.:nding phly fur Ihe da). v.e had
scored 108-1 and were well placed in what wa .. tu have been
a 3O-overs game. Will Browmng drmc and pulled hi ... wa) to

0

XI
splendid 71 not out and had good ~uppon from Tom
Arkwright and Jamie Peel. So after this moral victory <the
team's unanimous claim!) it wa.·~ a shock the next week al
Rugby for u~ to bat wilhoul conviction and score only 108.
Dc~pite a sustained spell of hostile howling from Torn
Arkwrighl. we could nOI defend thai modest total and lost by
7 wickets.
So overall the statistics of Ihe season were disappointing
and did not really reflect the natural talent which was in thc
side. The bad weather could not have helped. for onc felt thai
thc team needed more competitive pll:lY in the middle
between matches. 10 assimilate Ihe subtleties of field positioning. The running between the wickets too wa~ unamhitious throughout.
This was a pleasant. good-humoured team. full of players who could become good club crickete". But no amount
of verbal gamesman"lhip (and Ihere was quite a lot of it!)
could disguise a certain nahete on the field of play. And.
above all. where were the mi"..ing spinne"", to support Harr)'
Girardot?
The following reprc!'>Cnted the Icam: Kri"'ljan Byfield
(capt). Charles Ander...on. Tom Arkwrighl. Will Browning.
Mark Denning. Will Dudley. Charle\ Fenwick. Jamc\
Fcilden. Kingsley Ford. Alex Garbe. Henry Gillingham.
Harry Girardot. Tim Hook. Kaunda Kavindele (v. ell. he gallantly travelled 10 Oundle). Will Keeler. Jamie Peel. Harry
Riar. Rory Scott. Will Wal\on (vice-capl) and Manhew
Williams.

;:1
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1 st XI in Guernsey
Above: Robert White's last Innings for Stowe
Right: Harold Rhodes, (Derbyshire and England) 1sl XI
coach. Mark Bowman after taking five wickets against
Wellington
Below: Tom Sleatar and Charles Saunders after sconng
the winning runs against Wellington
Below right. Tim Pearce, William Browning. Charles
Saunders, Mark Denning, James Detty, Adam Cottrell,
Gareth Mcintosh and Mark Bowman
Bottom: FieldIng against Wrekin College
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Ju lOR COLTS A
There are some \cry talented cricketers '" this year
group. who developed extrcmely well during the season. as
they led the team to some \'ery encouraging results.
Ed Clark saved the first match. batting for 20 overs
againsl a good Bradfield side. to earn 11 pleasing draw. After
this the team went through a rather rough patch as we lost.
unsurprisingly. 10 Bucks Under 15s and ralhcr more di-,appointingly to SI. Edward's.
Unfortunalely for the parents and litaff. the learn "cre in
no mood to pity their slightly older opponents on Speech Day
as they lhmshed us. with Clark scoring 75 (retired). and ICO
Heath 67 (retired).
This did. however. give the boys some much needed sclfbelief and they did nol lose again. We drew away to Radley
and thcn took on The Qr~lIory at their home ground. This
match was dominated by two very c1as...y performances from

the real backbone of lhe team. with Ed (Shane Wame) Clark
taking 7 wickets with a superb display or controlled leg spin
bowling and Ashley Pearson scoring an unbealen century.
These two then set about destroying the Rugby team. with 5
wicket' each and Pearson scoring (H with !.he bal.
There were many other performances. which also
deserve a mention. These include Jamieson Hodgson - 33
not oul ag<linSl St. Edward's: John Witt - 35 nul oul and an
excellent job supporting Ashley al the Oratory; Piers
Gamharini - 25 against Radley. On the howling fronl. Hector
Ross and Will Hook have worked very hard all season and
with continued improvement can 10010.. forward to real suc·

cess in the near future.
Thi~

was a very enjoyable

~ason

and with players like

Alan Bowman (injured) and ick Oldridge (I st XI) also in
this year group. the full strength team will be solid in the
selllor years.

Res
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Junior Colts A
Back row: Jeremy Badian. Middle row: RCS, Jamieson Hodgson, Will Hook, Hector Ross. Nico Heath, John Witt.
Front row: Piers Gambannl, Ashley Pearson, Edward Clark, Hugo Aebbeck, Alan Bowman.

JUNIOR COLTS

PRIZE PHOTOGRAPH
COMPETITON
The Stoic invites you to participate in its
competition for the best sporting photograph of the year. Get your entries in by
the end of June 1999.

B

This was not a very successful ...cason for the 8 team. as they
came up against ~I1lC tough opposition. They played five
matchcs without a win. hut there were ...ome definite highlights.
John Harris took a rare hal trid.. against 51. Edward·... ; Elliot
Keane M:ored 47 not uut again..t Qundlc (a match which wa...
<Ib~lIldoned due to ram) and Alex Spencer Churchill captained
tilt.: ide enthu!:liastically. Edward Pitcher. Alex Stablt.::.... Hugo
Pcar on and Henr) Cavill all gave commendable effort ...
throughout lhe

~ason

and progre... \Cd mpldly.

Res
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YEARLINGS A
During the teml a total of 20 different pia) eT'l repre-.ented the
Yearling.. A team. Onl} once In the tenn \\cre all the better
pla)cr<; available for -.election. Thw.. the re'mlt, lool.. far le'\'\
ImpreSSI\:e than they would have otherv. I')C been.
The batting of the ...ide \\ 3...'\ a concern. Apart from Oli\er
Cullingworth·... oUhtanding fonn (356 runs at an average of

39.0 including 59 \ Bmdfield. 6-1 \ Borhl-.e and 97 \
Ardingly) only Jamie Leggett wa~ able comlstcntly 10 ... upport him with numerous twentic ... and thirtic"!.
Luke Worrall (18 wickets. including live again~t The
OmlOr) was a mO~1 reliable and accurate bowler who was \\ell
...upponcd by Gareth Sharp (15 wickct'\). Matthew Johnson ( II
"'ickebl and Anthony Offie) (10 wickct,). Ground fielding and
catching improved dramatic;'llly mer the tcnn.
Highlights were great team effort:.. again,t The Orator)
and Rugby. the achievement of reaching the Country Cup
Final and a ,ucce'\'\ful fe...ll\al at Ardingl}.
Overall a plea'ing \ea'\on where indi\ Idual!.. Improved
their ,kills but more Importantly a great team ...pirit was
developed. The character. auitudc and commitment displayed
by the team panicularly In the 'econd half of the h:nn wa~ to
he admired.
Good luck to all Yearlll1gs Crickclef"\ for the future.

N R FRA'CIS

YEARLINGS

B

A ':leason thut promised much was spoiled by Ihe classic
impediments to . B' teum ... uccess: promotion to the A·s. injury
~md

the Britbh weather.
The fir~t match agf.lin ... t Bradfield saw u, al our best.
With a full year group to '\clect from (and an amount of
uncertainty a:.. to pla)er potential) \\e put in il fir"it-rate

account of our'\clve... wilh bat and ball. Electing to bat. we
made 169 \\Ith Warhur...t (49) and Johnson (45) ~coring
freely. Only the a'\tound1l1g five run-outs took the ... hine off
the innings. After tea \\e 00\\ led Bradfield out for 80 and
with 9 bowled and I LBW demon~lraled the value of bowling straight. Tate. who took. -t ",icket<ii. would he denied 10
us for the rest of the ... ~a ...on through illne'\'\. which wa'"

ITul) :'1 him' 10 the lcam. and John\on (3) and ornc~ (I)
"Quid howl for tile A team for the re"t of the ...ea...uo.
51. EdlAarcr, provided ...Iemer opposition and nur Xfl
CCamphel119) was ne'er gOing to be ... ufficient. The run... \\ere
lnocl..ed off quidJ) h) Teddlc!ol. only Raimon·... douhk \\ H.-h"t
malden pro\ idlng excitement for the Sto\\e ,upportt:I'_
Radle} were strong a.. ever. and declaring ~I 1l.J7 for (,
(Nonnn.1 widets) left u, a big challenge "hleh \\C' al\\J.~"
l,trugglcd 10 attack. Lo"ing early wicket<., and \ldlll onl~
Dannalt', 19 runs to ..peak of. v.e hattled for lhe dra". A
lengthy '!nd t:minently '!icn ...ible partnc~hip hel\\ccn LaIng

and Palli,on gave

U'l

a chance of holding out. but we e\cntu-

al1y succumbed al 6.57. ju... t 3 minutes before '-tump....
Oratory provided us with our other win of the 'Ci.I'lUn and
ag;:ain it was convincing. Wilson (18). CU'ihmg (15). Sayle

OK). Warhur'lt (22) and Patti ..on (22*) provided the mo""
rounded balling pcrfonnance of the tcnn and declanng at 151
for 7 we left OmlOry plenty of lime to try for the runs. Our
bow Ic~ ",ere in unforgi\ mg mood. howe\er. and Raimon
tool.. 6 wickcts in a fine ...pell of left-ann medium p;,lce. Pak
proved a point with 3 and MacLeod tidied up the la'\t man in
'\hon time. A win by 82 run". thoroughly deserved.
What a shame it \\ as that the ..eason went on ju...t the one
mOTe malch ! Rugby pUI u.. firmly b;:ack in our place and il i...
probahly '\ufficientto ...ay that wilh the runs from the hat failing to exceed extras. and ,even hoys ...coring a duck. we did
nol po..t the most challenging of Iarget~. Even here. however.
the boys did a fine job for thclmelves and for the School by
fighting lhe cause to the death and taking 6 wicket"! (Rainlon
4. Pak 2) before yielding.
Thi, tenacity and "'ill 10 do the very he'\t sum ... up the
J>O'iti\c approach of the boy~ thi ... -.eason. I hope that they
..tIck with the game for it hold ... much enjoyment for them in
the ye;'lf', to come.
Tho'\e \\ ho pia) ed: Hlcky Bacon. Luke Bre\\ 111. Louis
Buckworth. Thomas Campbell. Ror) Cheyne. Gregor)
Cu~hing. Oliver Dannau. Manhew Johnson. Tom Kirk.
Michael Laing. Chris Lyon. Mauhe\\ MacLeod. George
onon. Anthony Omey. Vadim Pak. Oleg PapazO\. Michael
P.llti ...on. John Rainlon. Jon<lIhan Sayle. Alex Tate. John
Wilson. Henry Warhurst
TFK

CROSS COUNTRY
Oncc again Stowe", Cm..., Country team ha... excelled. The
Senior Team \\ a, unbeaten in ~chool matche~ for the second
,eason in a row. Dan Pinna had an excellent ...eason again but
mention should al\o he made of Evgeni Dcmchenko.
Kingsley Ford. Oliver Harrison. Peter Gomme and Alasdair
Rykens \\ho all ran wcllll1 competitions thi, <.,.eason.

Championships held thi ... year al Sto\\e. Lifted by Ihe hOllle
"uppon. Dan Pinna won the Senior Race. Charle" Tull camc
third in the Intennediatc ... and Laur.l Humber and Antonia
GiN:hl..olNski both fini,hed in the top ten. As a re~uh all \\ere
picked for the county to run in the National Champlonshlp~.
Sto\\e al'\o did \'ery \\ cHill the Soulh-East schoob champion~hips held at Winchester. Dan Pinna carne M:cond in the

Thc Intermediate' h:'ld a good sca:..on as well with Charles
Tullieading the way. William GaL:e \\alO also excellent.
In the junior'l there arc ~ign'l that the succc~, will contin-

r.lce and the Sto\\e team of Pinna. TuB. Ryl..en". Gaze.
Harrison and Demchenko came second to all-conquering

ue. Malcolm Riley and Alex Rogers have both been outstanding and have been ably supported by David Hervey.

Winche,ter in the team competition. The "'hole cro't~-CUlln
try ~qllad was delighted with thi"! performance.

Hugh Maclean and Rory Cheyne.

Finally credit must be given to SMcC. who \Va'" Illa'\ter
ilc Cross Country for the la~t few years. for making Cross-

Dan Pinna won the senior inter-house title. Charles Tull
look the inlermediates. Lillra lIumber led frum gun to tape
in the girls and Malcolm Riley took nearly a Illinute off the
junior record running an incredible 17 minutes 19 'tecond<;.

Country one of Stowe \ most succes~flll spon.... We \\ III mi"!s
him.

There was abo .. ucce<;s in the Budinghamshirc Schools
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GOLF
The two finalists of this year's Micklem Trophy were Etan
and Harrow with Elan the winners on u technical knock-out!
The Stowe Golf Team beat both these ~chools either side of

gling for numbers. although he had vcry valid reasons not to

the Easler Holidays on the long Buckingham Golf Club

play. This team spirit was much appreciated and he gains a

course and they have also' beaten Rugby. St. Edward's.
Ellesborough Golf Club. Buckingham Golf Club and Stowe
Golf Club to regain the Bell Tower Trophy.
So. in spile of the disappointment of nOI winning the
Micklem. it has oc.-cn a very successful year. especially as all the
Micklcm Trophy Team are eligible next year. In addition we
have a number of very good juniors who have already represented the School and these include Nikhil Chauhan. Johnalhan
Harris. Christoph Simon and Matthew Roche. The team has
been particularly well led by Stuan Healey (playing off 3) and
Willie Watson (off?); regular players (all around 12) have been
Rupcl1 Corbishley, David Parker, Henry Watson and Ricky
White. Hopefully Angus Elphinstone will play more and gain a
regular place and we look forward to welcoming two very good
new boys into the Lower Sixth in the Autumn. There have been
no girl players with handicaps this year and hopefully this will

A word of praise

10

Rupert Corbishley who offered to

play at the last minute on two occasions when we were strug-

special golf team award.
One of the highlights of this term was a quite unique fixture against Canford. present and past pupils. plus staff. to
celebrate our joint Jubilees. This took place at Frilford Heath
Golf Club ncar Oxford. at the end of May and although we
just camc second overall. a wonderful day of golf and mutual friendship was had by all. culminating in a splendid fonnal
dinner in lhe evening. Our thanks to their Master itc Golf
whose initial idea it was.
So we had a good year with even better prospects for the
future and with this aim in mind we hope to organise a number of junior fixtures next year and more formalles~ons with
the Golf Professional in the winter weeks when we can't get
011 to

the course for team practices.

My particular thanks to GAC for his support throughout

change with the September intake.
squad has been a pleasure to look after and

the year. to RCS and Cameron Meagher for playing in the

with the l:xamination schedules getting wider ,md wider. with

Old Stoic match and a relrospeclive thanks 10 Chris

module~

Atkinson. "master mind" of Ihe SlOwe PUllcr and a major

This

~trong

and orals. we have found we have needed this

num~

her of pluyers to meet all our school fixture commitments.

influence on Stowe golf over the years.
GSTJS

GStJS with the Stowe golf team. Back row: Matthew Roche, Rupert Corbishley, Ricky White, Johnathan Harris, GStJS.
Front row: Christoph Simon, Nikhil Chauhan, Henry Watson and Will Watson
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HOCKEY
TERM: GIRLS

AUTUM
The hockc}

~a ...on

SPRl G TERM

"tarted way h'IC'" in September IY(}7 with

the Glrb and the Yearling' playing their hockey. Charlout:
Oli\cr \loa.. to lead the girl, 1\1 XI team

"ell and won more

gamc~

than they

Yo

ho continued In pia)

lo~t.

the 2nd XI only

belOg beaten three time... oul of the eight games the) played.
The 1,1 XI came a creditable third o\erailin the count) round
urlhe U19 National Toumamcnl. Both the 1\1 XI and the 2nd
Xl convincingly beat Bloxham and Haileybury and bolh drc\',

1·1 with Chchenham which i, onc of our ~lronge~( fixtures. In
the glrl<:- inler·housc compelltion in No.. cmher the Lyllclton

learn were 100 "lmng for Nugent and won 7·J.
Colour-. 'Were awarded to: Olivia Amlilage. Claudia

BodiJ...ian. Sarah Dalby_

ia Goodyer. LOUisa Jonc'l. Lucy

Keenan. Anna Kenyon. Sarah Parker. Charlolle Wainright·
Lec and Shellcy

Wi~ncr.

YEARLI GS
The Yearling ... in the ...ame term had a ..ucces..ful !oICa...on.
the hest in rcccnt years. They were unbeaten in 17 out of a
pos~ible

30 games. scoring ... total of 63 goa" betwecn them.
the B X I scoring the most with 22 goal ....
The A XI were the 'tcam of the se<:.l!'.on· only losing one

game to Uppingham at the beginning of the season. E\en the
"laff only managed a 2-2 draw. The A XI drew twice 2-2 with
Oundle horne and aW;'IY and almost be"t Uppingham on the
return match dmwing I-I. All four team .. won their mate he...

The weather wa" \ cry kind to u.. for the Spring Teml and
apart from waterlogged pllchc') In January and lo~ing four
out of the eight matchc!'. agaimt Oundlc thc -.ea~on progre,-.ed salJlifactonl). All ten team... "ere out l110'0t "eekcml...
and ~me oflhe reliult.. were ~u~rb. panicularl) the hot XI' ..
5-2 "in mer St Edward'" and the 3rd XI\ 1·0 on the ,al11C
da)': the 2nd XI\ win" mer Radlcy 2-0 and Pangboumc 6':~:
also the Colts 1st xr~ 6-0 over Mr Knight'~ old "'I.:hool
Berkham.. ted and both the 1st XI ..till! 2nd XI beatl1lg
Pangboume 2-0 and 6·1 re!'.pccti\'e1). This is an exciting time
for hockey at StO"C for on man} Saturda)" ",c could ha\'e
fielded fi\'e o;;cnior team....
Of the 27 matche... the !oICnior team.. pla}cd 18 were Wllh
and'- draw .. with only 10 games lo!'.t. The team of the sca~n
along\ide the I ~t XI wa~ the Senior 2nd XI who played 8 and
only lo..t 2. However. the goal ...coring ability of the I", XI
with 34 goals for and 20 against mu~t be recognised.
The inter-house matche~ \\-ere very eXCIlJng .md notabl)
of a \ef) high standard of hockc)_ All "ere played on
Astroturf into the late evening~ in the first round!'.. The junior
competition was won b) Grafton" Ith a com IIlcing '--0 o\er
Grenville III the final. In the selllor competition the holdcf'\.
Cobham. m.aintaincd their domination with a 5· J \oictof)
over Chatham in the final.
Resulls
W
o
Senior
P
L
GF
GA
151 XI
10
4
4
34
2
20
2nd XI
8
19
4
9
3rd XI
4
7
J
o
15
16
4th XI
o
9
o

against Loughhorough GS muJ RGS High Wycomhe.
The inter-house 7... were played over two days all on
A"troturf

thi~

time. with Bruce o\erall winnero- beating

Cobham 3·0 in the final. Thc succes... of thc Yearlmgs te<:lm"
wa... particularly due to all the staff commitment and thc additional help or Fabian Poloniu... James Ha.'>CI"ood. Max
Wittgen~tein

and Rory SCUll in enthu ... mg and coaching rcg-

ularly.
~abian

wa.....elected to play for Buckinghalll..hire U 19..

Coil.
c'1"XI
C.2nd XI
C.3rd XI

P
7
6
I

w

.I Coil.
JC.I"XI
JC.2nd XI
JC.Jrd XI

L

0

0
0
0
0

P

W

[)

8
4
I

0

0
I
0

L
8

,,

I
0

5
4

I

,

GI'
10
12
0

GA

GF
4
6
0

GA

19

29
I

25
8

3

nnd e.. . entually gained ...e1ectlon to the U21 ... Many thank"
mu..t go to TFK and PD "ho helped in geltlOg Fabian to hi ...
matches.
None of the performances "auld be po"ihle without the
exceptional hard work and commitment of all the hockey

Thank ... once again to all the "taff who !P\C "0 much of
their lime and effort to hockey. al~o to Ste.... e Curley and hi,
staff. Geoff Higgins and hi\ team and all III the laundry. We
much look forward to enjoying thc help and expertise of
England'", Dum:an Woods next year.

"aff TLH. GAC. TFK. PStJO. 5MBS. MJB. SmA. SGAH.

"Stl

OF. BLM. PVc, MDGW. I1KDG. A Klcinberg and G Ten-ctt.

1ST Xl

Results
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Yearlings

P

W

L

GF

GA

AXI

8

4

I

16

9

BXI

8

3

5

22

23

CXI

8

OXI

6

,,

2

4

12

20

I

3

13

7

Girls

P

W

o

L

GF

GA

I st XI

9

4

I

4

17

23

2nd XI

9

4

I

3

15

19

0
3
0

Hockey for the pro~pective 1st and 2nd XJ<, began after half
teml in the Autumn Term with tr.JlIlll1g once a "cck for 90
minutes. non-attendance jeopardising possible fin'll selection
for the ...quad. Pcrsomll fitness plans went home with e'.ll:h
hockey player in the Christmas holiday~ and an invitatioll 10
join the prc·sea..on Imining on 4th Junuary. 24 boys attended
pre-sea~on and the scene was ~t to play the beM hockc\ for
•
\Cveral ..casons under the ...trict guidancc of 5MBS.
An opening match a"a) agalll!'.t Oundlc "a.. not to be:
one of thc best idea.. but at half·time the ~ore wa .. 0-0 and
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we had Oundle a little worried. We conceded two goals in the
second half without reply and although it was a good game
we did not play to our best ability.
Shiplake followed with Stowe proving to be too strong
and goals came fast and furious, including a hat-trick from
vice-captain Fabian Polonius. Afler the fixed weekend the
opposition wa."O Magdalen College School and the break took
its toll with the team heing 0-3 down with only twenty
minutes left - the second half was so much better and we
recovered to make it 2-3, the final result. The following
Saturday saw a 7-\ win over Loughborough GS and this led
onto the 'game of the season' against 5t Edward·~. The 2nd
XI played first and drew 2-2. The Ist XI scored lirst with a
goal from Jamie Peel. St Edward's equali..ed, Toby Adams
answered 2-1 and (hen came " haHrick frolll Fabian
Poloniu'), the second of the season. The final rc... ult, the best
in recent )ea~, of 5-2 was complimented by St Edward'..,
long time coach Charlie Baggs.
The game on the following Tuesday against
Berkhamsted gave Fabian yet another hat-trick and the
School a 3-0 win. With only three more School matches left.
Abingdon and Radley were draws 2-2 and I-I respectively.
Our last match against Pangboume was expected to be the
icing on the cake but carrying severaJ injuries, we missed the
Hayward brother!. and lost 1-3.
The Old Stoic match on the previous Sunday was an
excellent game, real end to end play with the School opening
the scoring. The eventual result was a very cOlllmendable 64 to the Old Stoic~ but everyone agreed that it was the most
talented and mature side the School had fielded for a long
time. The Old Stoics had managed to make sure that Fabian's
two cider brothers were in their team and the competition
\', as quite apparent with Fabian playing some of his best
hockey with the \', hole family there to watch. Stowe hockey
\', ill mi ..... the PolonlU.., impact.
The sea.:-.un was particularly satisfying with !!to much
commitment and energy given to the hockey. The team
played some exciting and inspiring hockey, the nair of some
of the goals. especially at short comers. was unbelievable.
The squad benefited greatly from the talent of James Lyon in
goal and the ~kills of 'the most improved player' Mark
Denning. Rupert Hayward as captain kept the show on the
road but sadly missed the last two games due to injury. It was
the first year for many tlmt a fifth former played regularly for
the Ist XI and that is what Jamie Peel did exceedingly well.
!<.howing great maturity 011 many occasions. I know the team
would like to ...peak of their appreciation to 5MBS who gave
his all to the boy.... and we are very sad that he will not be
here to \eC the fif<'it team continue on their upward spiraL

weathered the early nurry until it had !o.pent itself a little. then
began to put together our game. Still tight at half timc. we
took control in the second half. and were still running a.:-.
Shiplake

leg~

seemed to get heavier:

~-I

at full time. By the

end uf January we had defeated Magdalen Collegc School 5I on the same North Front "..,ho\', pitch", and were looking
forward to seeing if we could emulate last year's glorious victories and unbeaten sca"Oon.
Yes and no. or mther no ::md yes. St Edward's couldn't
raise a team brave enough to face us, nor could Pangboume,
and the Radlcy fixture wa.:-. w<lshed out. At the risk uf dabbling in oxymorons. it was another disappointingly unbeaten
season. Perhaps we should build twu more

cial package whereby we play soccer instead in the 'Ioecond
half. Or we could lend our 5th team a different strip each
Saturday and just play Ihem again ...
SGAH

COLTS 1ST

XI

Whilst the Colts possessed players of some promise and
potential. the team struggled to maintain both the fitness and
concentration necessary to compete over an entire game with
our stronger opponents, The lesson that 'as yOll train so you
play' is a lesson that will need to be le"mt if players are to
develop as team pl"ycrs next season.
Captaining the side frolll midfield. Kaunda Kavindele
was strong in the tackle and had pace ::lnd endurance. Many
like Henry Coram James. Hugo Pilcher and Rupert Kelton
had skilful touches but need to use them at the right times.
Others like Simon Creek, Angus Elphinstone, Charles
Hustler and Thomas Oliver had their moments. In goal.
Benjamin McCarey grew in confidence.
There were certainly times when the Call... played with
great composure, not least the first half of the opening match
of the season against a strong Oundle side. Having sh'lued
the first half. however, possession was squandered far too
cheaply in the second half and the opposition took full
advantage. Later in the sea."Oon there were good wins against
Pangooume (2-0) and Berkhamsted (6-0). In spite of Ihese,
perhaps the best team pcrfomlance was against a particularly impressive St Edward\ .:-.ide. Although finally being narrowly beaten. the team tried to pass the ball early, retained
possession and competed. It i" these three qualities.

under~

pinned with fitness and self-di ...cipline, that will bring succe~

in the future.
DF

*. M W Denning *. R C Hayward (Capl). R S Scott.

Ju

T C Slca'e, " G E Hayward, H J Gillingham, J G Peel, T P
Barker *, FA Poloniu"O. J W Defty. C E () Saundef".
•

and

offer to those schools who struggle to raise a 4th te<lm a spe-

1st XI Squad 1998
J 0 Lyon

a~troturf...

Denote~

Colouf'\..

DCB

4TH

lOR COLTS C

Weather and a shonage of suitable

oppo~ition

meanl that onl)

one match wa'l played. again'lot 5t Edward\. The ..core wa.') not

XI

in our favour and did not full) reflect the cnthu"iasm and

Oundle cancelled what wa... due to be a particularly hrisk stan
to the season on the lirs' Saturday of term: we were
ready(ish)! So \',c "tarted with Shiplakc in"1C<ld, on the ...cc.:ond Saturday. They wen: into the g<:tme much mure quickly
than we were, in facl. and the orth Front looked to be the
venue for quite a ...truggle at fi"t. but v,.c didn't panic and
The Stoic

determination of our midfield and defence.

Team
II Ca\ill. A Comber. P Craven. P Gambarini (Capt), R
Griftin. E Keane. E Oldham. M Roger". H Ro"'l. A Spencer
Churchill. E Warr. a W~'lton
MJB
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RUGBY
SE

lOR

VIIs

YEARLI GS

The -.c=a:-.on \l,a~ our 1ll0\t ... uccc..,ful for man) )C'ar.. It \\a~
dear In training that there "a' real potential. ""Jlh picot) of
pace. po\\er and important I} t,trcngth in depth In the -.entor
\quad. The fif\l tournament \I, a~ at Douai School. where
there were 20 ...choob. including O1o,t of the rccogni')ed lOp
..e\en.. 'chooh in the South of England. SlOwe drew
Downside. Ta"k.er Milh.'ard (a louring ~ide from Wales) <lnd
Duuai. Arter;] tight 12-12 draw aguinsl Down ...idc we went
on to .. urprise the home .. ide by beating them comfon<lbly.
We had now added <.:onfidcnce to our tcam profile and put 45

points against the Wd ..h team. Thi, meant \\ c won our group
and also m~maged 10 score the second highc\1 number of
time.. of alileams In the competition.
The quaner-final.. drew us a Mrong Wellington College
...ide. Unfortunately we ~howed a lad.. uf real ...elf-belief and
ended with a 27-0 defeat. It wa~ an enjoyable tuurnament and
one which ~ho\.\ed u\ that we really could li\e \10 Ith any tcam.
Leading try scorer... ",ere Kecler (Clpt). Kavindcle. Howard
and "'-enwick.
The major tournament in the school ...· seven~ calendar is
the national event at Rosslyn Park. 120 te~lm ......tarted the
competition on the fir~t Monday of the Ea...ter holiday~. with
each team in a group wilh four other ~chools,
After our confidcnce-building run at Douai and some h'lrd
training we wcre detcnnined to play rugby on our tcnns. OUf
fir...t opposition wa.'I Woodbridge who found our all-round
pace far too much to handle and we !>Cored 10 trics with all JO
being converted by Mark Denning, 70-0 in 14 minutes was
the higheM !>Core in the tournament and a real boost for
morJ.le. Oakham were next. HowC\cr. it was a tot.dly different proposition a... \Ioe were matched for power. e\entuall)'
coming Ihrough 21-17 \.\ innef\. On to the third match where
we met Sevenoab. who had done well in thi\ tournament in
the past. Again It was a c10~ game. Charle.!> DutTin c\cntualIy got a couple of )'ard\ uf ...pace and u.!>ed his imprc\\i\e pace
to ...core and put u, -.even point~ up with a couple of minute~
10 go, Unfortunately they 'cored and put a toul:hline drop goal
over to equali~e. so we elided with a 26-26 draw.
We finally had to heat Haberda~her A\ke\ to win our
group. If we lo...t we were oul. The boy\ 'howcd l.:ommcndable pa, ... ion and dett::rmination to pull off a tight 31-24 victor). Thi.!> meant \IoC would return the following day v.here
the final 16 teams play tht:: knockout pha ...e of the tournament
at thc Ro...... lyn Park I... t team pitch.
We were drJ.\.\ n aga1l1\1 Whitgift. Thc malch ...wung one
way and Iht:n Ihe other. \\'Ith u' leading 7-5 at half time. Both
team~ ...cored again 10 make It 12-12 \Iol1h one minute to go.
Unfortunatel) they c1l1lched tht:: match in the final "'l."co11ch.
Thb \loa... a tremendou... al:hle\cment b) the . . quad a... lhi ...
i, the fir...t time we ha\e reached the la...t 16, With thi ... experience behind u\ ~lIld fi\e player~ in the ...enior '><luad still in
the fifth fonn. pro'l:>cct... for the future look \cry good.
Specialmeillion ... hould go to Bill Keeler. Mark Denning.
Charlie Howard and Jal1lt::~ Jones for out~tallding effort .. thi~
sea\on. Other pluycr... who repre\clllcd Ihe bt VII were:
Jamie Peel. Stuart Boyd. Charlie fenwick, Charle... Duffin.
Rob Bell. Kaunda Ka\ indcle. Robin Joncs. Tim Pearce. Tom
Oliver. LlUrence Herbert and Edouard Lake.

Res

76

Th" )ear·!o. Yearlmg... have bt:en magOlficcnt Ilrolll thc
Yearling ... A leam fight through to the Yearling ... I. tcaml,
The)' haH: all displayed a very po\ili\e attitude to tra1l111lg
and have competed we)) In mate he.... Behind the ~cl..·nc ... \\c
have had a group of dedicated coaches and thc\c h~l\e ocen
.. upportcd \10 ell by senior pupils and Mr Steve Ta)lor (one of
our parenl~), The ...eason wa ... rounded off with an Inter1I0u...e 7-<l-side competilion. Unfortunately one or tv.o
Hou\e~ were without key player, but I doubt '" hether that
would have significantly affected the outcome. The pupal ...
v. ere extrcmely thorough 111 their preparation and \\'ann up.
... hov. ing Ihe kind of team spirit and co-operation which had
been in evidence all sea.!>on. Bruce v.on all three of their
group matches v. ith Walpole a~ runners-up and the other
group was lopped by Grenville with three win... followed by
Chatham.
In the ~mi-finah Bruce beat Chatham and Grel1\ die bc<lt
Walpole. The team~ which failed to reach the .!>Cmi-linal
~tage had their own 'plate' competition \.\hich \loa... e\cntu~a1
Iy won by Tcmple. In the main competition final a very tired
Grenvillc were out-gunned by a powerful BnH;e 'Ide that
fielded sevcral A XV players.
1M

YEARLINGS

A

The Stowe pack at full 'Itrcngth had a lot of \i/e. This wa'}
particularly helpful in line·out' thanks 10 the no lifting la\\''1
brought in for the 15 age group. A.. we are a running team
line-oul . . were few and far hctween so we had to rely on other
...ources to gain possession.
We v.on very little \Crummage ball in our opening game
again't Northampton Boys School: all the more rea~on for
the disappointed look on the opposition faces a.. \\'e mn 111 6
trie.. to win 30-0. ot for the fir"ll time in the ...ca\on we had
tu rely 011 the nair. pace and opportunism ufthe bad.\ to Clllljure up ~coring opportunities. In fact it was threc-quaner.. . of
the way lhrough tht:: ~ea ...on before we had a try ~corcd by a
fOf\\ard.
Much t::lllphasi~ wa ... put on scrulllmaging <tnd rtlding in
the opening week<-. of training ;and although the player.. could
nOI he faulled for effort. the improvemenl in thc\e arca' was
slower than the eO~lche, would ha\e liked. In the second
game agaanst Stamford the \ i.. . itors were unlucky nol to
...core. but ..het:r grit and determinalion and superb tadllOg
denied Stamford the chance to get on the score ... heet. The
bad, did the bu')ine...... again ~lIld \\e \loon 36-0, Hov. v.ould
thi' team cupt: \.\hen Lhey came up <Igain ...t ...ide... who ,Ire hetter org:.ml,ed defeml\el) and \.\ ho have e\ en bigger rOf\\ ard ...
than \\'e do? Well \\'e certainly found out v.here v.e \\crc
wmuillg In thc next Ihrec matches. Defen'i\'ely. we v. ere not
at all bad but we needed belief ball retention <lnd more
punching drives. AlIhuugh our nlding. scrullll1laging and
general hody positions \\-ere improving they v.ere not dncloped enough 10 overcome the ...Irenglh and power of Quccn
Eli/abcth School. Barnt::l (0-12), Uppingham (1 19) and
Oundle (0-39), The pre\ iou ... three defeats certalllJ) hdpcd 10
foeu ... the concentration of the tC<l1ll and the boy ... \\l:fe e\en
more detenmned to \\Of~ hard during training and IInprme
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in every aspect of the game. Going into lhe final three match-

YEARLINGS

C

es fitness levels were up. players were mentally and physically lougher and the colleclive desire to win was massive.
After a long coach journey 10 The Leys and a sluggish start,
the boys put in a terrific performance to power home 49-17.

It was more of the same against a big and powerful Mill Hill
side who were devastated 10 go down as heavily as 46-5. The
last game was away 10 Wellingborough who never gave up.
However. the pressure exened in the first half from the forwards finally took its toll and Ihe tries were coming from all
direclions in the second half. II was great 10 finish the season
on such a high and with such a convincing win of 55-0. The
boys have been outstanding in their whole approach to the
game; in training. during the matches and when enlertaining
Ihe opposition after m'ltches. Malcolm Riley, their caplain,
has led by example and has been inspirational. We all look
forward

10

next season with great anticipation and hope thai

Ihe pre-season lour will set us up nicely.
At the end of the season four players received awards:-

A good season for the C XV. although no malches were won.
The entire squad was prepared to work hard in preparation
for each game and <l great improvement in performance was
noled by the end of the IeI'm. However. more effon will be
needed in the future if successes are to be achieved in hiler
age groups. particularly with Ihe tackling. The most efficient
and brave exponent of these skills was Hugh Madean. needless to say one of the Slightest members of the squad. As
scrum-half and captain he led the team by example and was
most impressive in his overall effon.
One or two individuals played very bravely too. Tariq AlBuhaisi was i.l tower of strength in the pack. Edward West
and Oleg Papazov also never stopped trying. In Ihe bucks
Jonathan S'lyle. Nikhil Chauhan and Hussein Safa played
with skill and determination and will be pushing for places in
higher teams in the future.
All in all. a most enjoyable season. a learning process for
all and a base on which to build for the [uture.

Matthew Johnson (Best Forward). Luke Brcwin (Best Back)

LEW

Malcolm Riley (Best Tackler). Dominic Gordon (Mosl
Improved Pluyer).

YEARLINGS

Yearlings A team squad was as follows:Dominic Gordon. Tom Legge. Jamie Leggett. Anthony
Orney. Malcolm Riley. Thomas Sowerby. Luke Brcwin.
Chris Hamilton. Alex Tale. David Hervey, John Rainton.
Rory Cheyne. Charles Percy. Vadim Pak. William Barker.
Tom Campbell. Alex Dietz. Ben Morgan. Guy Barbier, John
Wilson.

Jonathan

Boyman.

Matthew Johnson.

Rory

Mcintyre.
IMIRTD

YEARLINGS

B

The Yearlings B team were not a big group physically.
but they did have big heans. The early matches were disappointing. We let a mediocre Stl.llnford team beat us and the
firsl half of the match against QES Barnet was very weak. It
was at this point that the season took a turn for the belter. The
team showed real character to match a big. rough side in the
second half. Thi:-. combalive nature saw them through to a
victory against Uppingham and a reasonable performance

D

The Yearlings Ds fared reasonably well in this. their first season or rugby at Stowe, winning two out of four fixtures.
Considering that many of them had not played rugby before,
they deserve some congratulations.
The forwards were marginally beller than the backs
throughout the season. and oflen won both scrums and line·
outs. James Gordon was a key player at blindside flanker and
our initial prop. Tarik AI-Buhaisi and lock Harry Vere-Nicoll.
were panicular pillars of strength. In the backs. Christopher
Lyon at serum-half and Oli Dannan at full-back deserve special mention for the exemplary lackling. Christopher gave a
brave single-handed defence against QES Bamel in our first
malch. being taken on' in mid-action due 10 <l head injury.
Thereafter. he and some other key players were {X>ached hy
both C and B teams once their talent h'ld been spotted!
Overall. the boys all showed a great improvement in ability over the term. and. when mOlivaled. proved Ihemselves to
be a formidable team. A defeal against Oundle did lillie 10
overshadow what was olherwise a good term of rugby: los I to
Oundle and QES Bamel. won against Uppingham and Mill
Hill.

ag<linst a gOO<.I quality side al Oundle.
The boys trained very well all season and with SHM's
help we moulded a very

~olid

forward unit. with some lively
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runners in the backs. The next three matches were a delight
to walch as we put 45 poinls

011

The Leys.

Hill and beat Wellington 12-10 to
~on.

The team

wa~

lini~h

a joy to coach and

C,lIl

:n points on

Mill

with a winning sealook forward to fur-
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ther ... lH:CC:-. ... e... jf [hey conlinue \', ith their current attilude.
Special meruion mu ...t g.o to:
Player of the ...ca:-,oll -

1'0111

Campbell:

be~t

forwmd -

Ben Sanche/: n10~t illlprmed player - Georgc Percy: be ...\

The StDic invites you to submit entries for
the best sports phDtDgraph Df 1999.

tackler - unque [ionably. Ale\ Dietz: abo George Norloll.
the leadlllg

[I')

corer. Oily Culling worth and c..ptain

Prizes for the tDp three entries.

1'0111

Kirk for excel1t.:nt cOlllrihulion ... all "ea ... orl. Finall). I would
like to thank SHM for all hi" valuable input.

Closing date: end of summer term.
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POLO

The team In South AfrICa:
Jack Mann. Tom Irvine, Sam Tylor. Jamie Peel, Hugh Arbuthnott, Shela Shelke (from GUildford College) and Mllh Skene.

This year hal) been a busy one for Stowe polo. During the
winter we had lesson~ and practice ~CS)o,iOllS three tim~~ a
week al West Wyt.:ombe. Five Stoics and two olher young

people were trying to gel practice in readiness for a trip to
South Africa al E<lstcr. while several others were just trying (0 learn the basics so thallhey would be ready to enjoy
the Summer sea~on.
The School team; Tom Irvine (-1). Jamie Peel (0),
Sam Tylor (0), and Jack Mann (-I). with Hugh Arbuthnoll

(·1). Milli Skene (-2) and Shela Shcil..c (-]) set off on a trip
to South Africa on 26th March. Milli does nol go 10 Stowe
yet but will join Ihe school in September while Shelu i!> a
pupil at Guildford College. Richard Brittain-Long had
arranged spon~or...hip for u~ through Laird. They had supplied a new set of polo ~hirts for both te;.lm.. and a large
numbers of speci.1I ha ..eball cap~ for the (rip.
We wcre to he the gue~ts of Julian and Jcnny Gordon.
They live close to the Noodsburg Polo Club. near
Pietennaritzburg. They had aI.':l:olllmodation fur us in
guest hou~c~ in a bcnutiful 19th century garden on their
sugar cane faml. Julian had worked out a busy l>chedule
fur us including ~ix matches ag'linst South Afril:un school
teams. some time at hi~ large beach hou-.e in Margate
some miles south of Durban. a visil to a game park .lIld to
a Zulu village. We also were to do one and u half hours
,Iud) a day because so many of them ",ere preparing for
public exams in the SUlllmer Ternl.
The one thing that Julian could not arrangc was the
weather. It rained. It continued to rain long after the rainy
season should have finbhed. We could not play polo. The
Stoic~ were despondent.
They were fu~cinated by their vi .. it to Ihe Zulus. They
had been shown around the beautiful village which stood
half on an escarpmcnt and half in the valley below. They
could see the obviou~ beauty of the place and also the
problems for the people living in such a remote pl"lce with
little water supply and no road to the people down ill the

valley. They werc welcomed into the chief!> hut to drink
l.ulu beer in the traditional manner. With the men and boy ...
:-.itting on c.:hairs to the right of the doorway and the
women and girls and small childrcn sitting on the lloor to
the left. We were all impre!>~ed by the open generous ho...pitality of these people, although our communic<ltion was
limited because we could not ,peak each other's language.
Rupert Crowe whom 'I.e had met at a 'braai-vlai,' at
Julian'!> house offered to let u, have some practice
chuHas on his ~mal1 ground. At last !>ome polo. This wa')
"hat we had travelled across the v.orld for. Stephen
Er!>kinc, Rupert and Julian provided hon.c!> for some
three-a-sidc c.:huHas. We "ere impressed by the quality of
the ponie') and the ho')pitality of the South Africilll ....
Julian spent hour,;; working on our ochalf on the telephone to arrange thing!> for u.... On the weekend ocfure we
werc to return home, we went up to Richmond to lltay with
Peter Gower and play in the club chuHas. On the
SUlurday the polo team frum Pictcrnwritzhurg Collegc Nick Reill (-I). John Gower (0) and lJereck Bratley (0)
Bnadlc:y McGibbon (-I) - played a three c.:hukka m;.atch
i.llld be"l1 u~ 4-2. Byron Er:-.kine (I) joined with our three
memocr~ of our second team to pia} against the fir..t. The
re!>ult a 3-2 win to the first team. This time hor~s were
generously provided by Stephen Erskine, Stuart
Campbell. Peter Gower and Julian for u~. We were
delighted by the quality of the ponies we were lent. One
South African watching the match With me rcmarked
'Your young,;;ters do ride "cll. They really arc ludy in the
UK with the Pony Club set-up you have:
That c\'ening the Pietemlaril7burg lad~ lOok the St01('"
(lut on the town in Richmond. Thcy had a good timc. The
next morning in a temperature of 3S"c' when Sam T) lor
dropped out with heat exhau!>tiun and Jamie Peel fell oft"
and uncharacteristically said he was not up to playing .1Il}'
more. I wondered if the night out hud been quite "'lIc.:h a
good thing. Both our tCi.llllS played again agallht the

College. Byron Erskinc and Alan Briscoe stood in for Sam
and Jamie. The College came oul winners again 3:2 in
bOlh matches. The Stoics had played well on strange horses in a temperaturc they found difficult. The South
Africans had been marvellous host,.
Back in the UK at Ihc start of tenn rain wa~ again
stopping play and all the School's best polo players were
in an examination lenn either for GCSE or A le\-e1s. It was
difficult to get the A te-am together for practices lei alone
matches and the B tcam wa.s ju~t unable to do either. Thi~
was a great pit) because Hugh Arbuthnoll and James
eary (-I) would have made the core of <I good \ccond
Icam. We entcred the Kirtlington Park 'Chukka
Tournament' that coincided with the school h.tlf term holiday. Fil"\l we played Durios Ippo...: Miss R Banel, (-I),
Lockian Mackinon (I). Gennan Llorens (3) ilnd A
Dama~kos (-I). This was an adult +2 learn .tgainst our-2
team, Lokkie and Gennan had been instructors to many
Stoics. We knew \\-e had lillie chance, Howe.. er Ihe boys
played spiritedly and tried hard right to the end. They lost
13:2 1/1. ext they played Bear Fool. a 0 goal team. Thc
thrashing that the Stoics had had before brought Ollt the
best in them: thcy won 7 1/1:7 playing well and togelher as
a te<lm. They fini.!!ohed the tournament againM Quicksilver
anolher +2 goal team: R. Marchant (0), C. Lousada (-I),
C. Matthews (3), and P. Farrari (0). This again W;IS too
good a team for them but Ihey played the best polo I had
ever seen them mal1ilgc. They losl 10:2.
Despite exams and poor weather wc did man:lge two
matches against other schools during the tcnn. We played
Harrow with a -4 team: Phil Kaye (-I), Luke Hartley (-I),
Clark BelL (-I). and Charlie Budget (-I). We won 4:2'/2
although we did have to admit Harrow had been very
unlucky hitting the goal post twice.
The ncxt week Andrew Wynn from Eton brought his
'Ccond team to play us. Again a -4 goal team. Henry
Em...on (-I), Hugo Grimston (-I), Henry Brooks (-I) and
Robin Hamilton (-I). Our headmaster Jeremy Nichols
:arrived to watch the match about half way through when
we were losing. It was an exciting match. As the game
progrcs~cd we improved and came out winners at 7:4 1/2 .
I don't know if it was (he Headmaster's presence that
The Stowe party with Julian and Jenny Gordon

inspired the boys to improve; it might have ocen. Mr
Nichols had come to Stowe "ftcr many ye;:ars teaching .It
Elon and I was delighted that he wa~ there to 'Ce his old
school beaten by Stowe,
The Schools Chal1lpion~hips were held at Kenny
Jone~' beautiful I-Iunwood Park thi~ year. We .!!owned by
meeting Eton's first team. Perhaps I was glad that the
Headmaster was not there for that match. It did not stan
well. Tom Irvine's ponies had been delayed on the road
and only just arrived on time. Sam Tylor the only 6thfonner in the team was le.tving Stowe this tenn and had
been to the Leavers' Ball all through the night before. TI1C
Stoic~ did not play well and lo...t, 11/1:6. I stood watching
the match remembering all the trial .. of the sea'on. The
rain in Soulh Africa and then the heat Ih.1t they found difficult, then returning to England to more rain and being
unable to arrange tc:am practices because of all Ihe other
demands on the boys from school activities and e,ams.
my doubts when I saw th.1t I had put them into the
Kirtlington Tourmlment only 10 have them thrashed in the
first malch by a far superior adult te:am. I did wonder if it
had all been wonh it. Then later in the day they played
R:ldley. a 0 goal team, and although they lost )1/2:4 they
played well and were all together again. It was an exciling
match. John Tylor. nol a mall to dish oul undue praise,
camc over and lold them they hud played 'seriously well'.
I saw Ihe boys look ple:lsed and proud. All my doubts disappeared. I remembered that they were a young t.eam 3 of
whom would be at Stowe for Iwo more years. We would
be back at the Championships next year 10 demonstrate
how much we had improved.
I rushed away before the Champion~hips were over.
There was a pany of II learne" and beginner'\ to take 10
Ireland to Major Hugh Dawnay's polo school. We had
taken boys lhere two years <:Igo. Then Tom Irvine. who
now plays for the school team, hild been one of the beginners. A.!!o before Hugh lookcd after U!'l very well. I-li~ teaching or riding, hilling and t;,actics are in~pimtional. The
Stoics thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Four of the pan)
were 1st Year 6th Fonn girls who might make an all-girl ..
team next season. Two were boys in their first year at
Stowe, I watched them learning and improving so quickly
under Hugh's brilliant instruction and
hoped they might be tomorrow'~ player...
for Stowe teams. I noticed that lhe better
and more experienced of the party
gained most from the in...truction and
decided that to bring Hugh over to
England 10 coach the ICilm next Spring
might be a good thing.
For Stowe Ihc season is now finished
until I ~tan the new ...chonl year by taking groups to Wesl Wycombe to play
:arena polo anti be inslrlll:led by Marcu ...
Hancock and David HealOn-Elli~, They
will ...pend the ~urnmcr playing in Pony
Club lll:llt.:hc'. I ...hall go ;md watch Ihcm
al Cowdray if I C'IIl. I onen wonder if
they rC:llise how Illl:ky they arc.
MAC

SCULLING

SAILI G
~oung

Strong v.ind... and a

team ha\e

characlcn~d the ~ail

109 thi ... term. When combined the) have not :.11\1, 3)'" made

life nn or

10

the

""<llef

ea...). but the

learn

halo kepi up

lh

morale and \Cored ~\eral imprc......i,e 'ieturie,
At first v.c had the help of Hugo Gordon·Lennox. the
commodore. and (Yo 0 other... taking public e:w;amlnation.... This
led to comincmg win .. agaln~t Bloxham and Rugby. In fact.
10 the fir!o.l ~ch()ol malch and in hiS fir-"l ...chool rat'c. Michael
Patti ..on came fir!)1 - a high !"oltandard to ...ct !)o early! Heavy
weather meant a light learn 10"" to Monmouth at Farmuor hut
in the Briti,h School ... Dinghy Racing As<;ociation regional

finah. Stowe came top of the Bronze Fleet. defeating
Monmouth. Magdalen College School and Sedbcrgh. After
half Icnn the learn

\\:.1 ...

v.eakcncd 'Without thc c'(perience of

~eni()r sailo~.

and lost to St Edward .... and Aldcnham.
Magdalen College School and Uppingham. ho\\c\er. \\ere
unable to raisc a learn.
Hugo Gordon-Lennox won the Helmsman'~ Tan~ard

from Michael Hy~lop and similarly tool thc Hou~match
competition for Chatham from Bruce. TIle JUnior Pennant
was keenly con\estcd and won. in Topper.... by Ed\\ard West
with Oliver Wc ...lon and Roderick McLau<.:hlan close behind.
Other team member... have included Daniel Fcrri~. Nicholas
Mullineux. Harry I-Ieneage. Michael P:.tlli~on. Alexander
Medwell-Bale~ and

George Percy.
I am again graldulto DWJ and SGAI-I for their help during Ihe term. The staff malf.:h against the Icam toward~ the end
of term produced a rc...ull acceplable tn the former.
MJB

Sculling. has proH:d a popular acti\ II) agalllthl" term and
a, e:\ er I am gmleful tn the ,tan and 'l.cnior ho~ ... \I, ho help II
all to happen. In pamcular JECH and T~1HS .1" \l,ell 3..'"
Jeromc Starkey (Captain). Jame, Sleater (Vice-Captam) and
Alex McMlcking (Secretaf). Fonunalcly all of Ihc~e Sloic..
,1111 ha\e one more SC3...on heforc they lea\C'.
TIle IWO highlight!. of Ihe leflll ha\c been the School
regatta and our pan m the celebration ... marlmg the: re:lUm of
the Chine..e I-Iou~e to the Japanc,e Gardens. The regalia wa"
,tble tn be rowed over the fulliengih of the Eh~\en Acre thanl ..
10 the generous gift of ~ome fivC' hundred white \\aler lilies to
the hilt: at Althorp !-louse m memory of Diana. Pnnc:c\ or
Wale.... In ...ome dosely conte'ted race.... Jerome Starle) \\'on
the Shell class. James Sleatcr the Toothpid". Alex
McMicling the Senior Chnler-.. Olt\cr Webb the Junior
C1in~en. and Harf) Heneage the Red BoaK Chatham \\on the
overall I-Iouse Cup. plpplOg Chandos by a "'lOgle point.
Grell\ Ille. long time holder-. of the cup. \\ere placed third.
A... 10 Ihe Chine\e Hou'l.C celt:brations. rour Stoic... (the
comnlluec plu.!l Peter Mann) ,uitably dre!>\Cd. somcho\\ propelled the 25 foot replica Chine3e junk. buill in the ...heds by
lhe kennels. around the Oct:.lgon. It had bct:n u'\cful to have
had a quick practice on Ihe Friday afternoon 3.'\ it \OOn became
apparent Ihm the railway sleeper... used to st:.tbili'e Ihe boat on
the Irailer were ~till attached and cau~ing excessive drag!
We didn't manage to compele in any of the local regatta~
Ihi~ term. partly due to the mi\erable weather but largely due
to all tho~ other thing.., that call upon I,tafftimc al ",eekends.
Maybe next year!
WEIIV

The Sculling Club propel a newly-buIlt Chtnese Junk down the OCtagon
as part of the Natlonal Trust's celebrallons marking the return of the Chinese House

I
xu
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heats !.hey did not perfoml as well as Ihey arc able. The ooys.

SWIMMING

however, improved their overall po~ition in the Aldenham cup
by one place by swimming the 4 x 100m freestyle

The inter-house compelilion on Sunday 8th February saw the
all-exciling opening of Ihe swimming season. There were six
house cups and eight individual cups at stake. Many of the
races were closely contested especially in the senior events.
Giles Hayward of Grafton won the 50m freestyle cup with
Charles Howard. also of Grafton. winning Ihe 100m freestyle
cup. Alexei Sorokin of Walpole won the 50m bUllerfly ilnd
Jonny Hyam of Temple won the individual medley cup.
In the intermediates. Puck Pundarick of Grafton won Ihe
individual medley cup and the Geh-Spcnccr trophy for individual achievement.
John RainlOn of Grenville ~hone through as the junior
swimmer of the gala. winning the individual medley junior
cup. The most oUlstanding swimmer fmm the girls' competition wac;; Wcibke Althoff of Nugcnt. who WUl:> awarded the
Thomas Hohhe:. Clip for winning the girls' individll<ll medley.
The hOll:'c competition WilS totally flooded hy Grafton
boys. who were winners in the junior. intermediate and senior
competition:o> and they also won the inter-house relay cup and
were obvious ovemll winners with Walpole a gaJ1ant second.
Nugent Ollt-:o.wam Lyuchon this year winning easily. hut it was
encouraging tu ::.ee how many girl swimmers there were.
It is becoming more and more difficult to arrange fixtures
for ~wimming. Several schools are nOI able to field a learn
because the :-.wimming is not getting the hacking it does at
Stowe. Fixlurcl:> were arranged against a tOlal of 14 boys'
team" ilnd 12 girls' teams over the sea~on. We lost Ihree of
these. however. by holding four matches at home. II helps to
encourage other schools 10 sample our excellent fl.lcilities.
At this point. I would like to mentiun our matrons and
than I.. them for alway~ :o>upporting our gala:... and helping with
the timekeeping. It gives our matches a very professional
appearance. They arc always ilccurate and often more reliablc than other schoob' declric system:....
Our fir~1 lixtllre was again ...t Loughborough GS and we
were thrilled to welcome Dr Challoners' girls 10 our school
for the lirst time. Ihough they were too strong for our girl'i.
The junior boys were the only team to win again:...t
Loughborough this year.
Al Harrow on the lir~t Suturday we took a very strong
team and challenged the anending schools with confidence.
The junior boys were second. probably the best result for
several years, bealing Harrow, Merchant Taylor's and
Felsted. The girls were a commendable second beating
Haileyhury. The combined team were overall third. 11 is still
difficult to compete wilh your best swimmers on a Saturday.
On Tuesday 281h April we competed at Haileybury's
newly-opened pool. Unfortunately we were shOI1 of seventl
swimmer~. The junior hoyl:> again performed the be::.!. coming
third out of live schools. beating The Ley~ and Ilaileybury.
On Friday Xth May we sel off early wilh 12 ~willlmers to
the Public Schools Billh and Otter Cup" at Crystal Palace.
Thi~ occa:...io!l was especially notable a~ the team were pre~ented with "I:k:cial ho<x.Ied top" provided by Mr and Mr"
HYaTli. tl1(' parcllI" of our swimming captain Jonny Hyalll.
We wcrc vcry graieful and the team lool..cd "pJcndid.
Th .... competition i... a \ef) cxciting day in our ..,,,imming
calendar \\itl1 more than ..,cventy "dux)l.., rcpre~enletl from all
over Great Britain. The girh found the ."iOIll JXK.l1 very daullting
and ahhough thc) wcre "e\ enth in the lree.. t) Ie and medIc)

seconds
faster than the team Ia.'il year. Will Skidmore and Vlad Raimov
both achieving personal bests.
fOUf

The annual triangular mutch with Rugby and Oakham

was held at Stowe this year and we performed very well. the
seniors winning their age-group and the juniors coming sec·
und beating Rughy. It is always a good rixture and very competitive. Long may it continue!
Our finale (and a hrilliant rcsuh) came against SI
Edward's at home on Tuesday 191h May. All age-groups won
easily in the boys but the girls struggled: we had six first
places winning 211·142.

An overall pleasing season with the senior and inlermediale teams winning matches againsl rive schools apiece. The
seniors beat Rugby, Oakham and 5t Edward's convincingly.
The junior Ie,lm had the resl results of the sea<.,on. beating six
schools and being placed third at the Harrow schools, beating Harrow. Felsled and Merchant Taylor·s.
Colours were awarded to: Weibke Althoff (nexi year's
captain), Amy Gillam, Charles Howard. 5al1lual Musker,
Pokpong Pundarick, Sami Robenson and Alexei Sorokin
(nexi year's captain).
I would like 10 thank Jonny Hyam and Shelley Wisner for
all their hard work as captains this year. They together have
buill a very strong team ~pirit within the swimming club and I
hope it will continue inlo Ihe future. A big thank you to all the
~taffwho have helped this year. EJH. KFD. JH-J. Mr K Oakley,
ARGT and. of course. CHJ.
The Teams:
Senior: J Hyam. W Skidmorc. M Penrson. V Raimov,
C Borratlaile, A Sorokin. C Hownrd. M Cumani
Girls: S Wisner. K Bruce, A Gillam. W Althoff. S Dalby.
L Howes. T Sloane. L Kaye
Intermediates: P Pundurick. S Roherbon. S Mu"kcr.
o Pearce, 0 Bernadotte, H Rebbcck
Junior: A Tate. J Rainton, R Lamh. G Bnrbier, 1-1 Bartlett.
T Sowerby. R Pitcher, 1-1 Wurhurst.
IX"H

WATERPOLO
The inter-house watcrpolo competition began on Friday 51h
June with many learns practising beforehand and some houses
managing a practice in the evening. Some of the first round
mUlches were a little one-sided but into the next round the
competition was tougher with extra time having to be played.
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Preparing tor Ihe second half

Xl

In Pool A the \l, Inncr-. \I, erc Temple \I, ilh Chando... as runner...-up and in Pool R the winner-. "ere Walpole "ilh
Gmfton as runncf'·up. Inc final "as partil'ulilrl) c'\Cltlng
\\ IIh the q:.mdard of pia) lxlllg \e~ high. Temple \I, nh Sami
Robcn\.on Cposslbl) one ot the be.., pla)er;, \\c ha\c had at
Sto\\C for m~tn) )ca"l -.coring a hat-lod in the fir\t three
quancf"i "ere 1-0 up. Ho\\c\er. not 10 be heaten qulte ...o ca...II). Walpole rallied and Will Skidmore -.cored {\I,O goal .. In
the hht mmute.. of the game: the merall waterpolo champIon.. for I99X were Temple.
A linle moment of hi ...tory took place 011 Wcdnc...t.1ay 17th
June when the 'laff pla)cd an inauguwl \l.:Jlerpolo match
again ... , the School. The School won ~-2. Well lhme the
...chool team! Efforts "Ill continue 10 achieve fixture.. against
other ...choul ....
Waterpolo Colour... werc awarded to Will Skidmore and
Jonn) Hyam for all their gallant effort... and lheir constant
enthu ...iasm toward ... the ... pon and their delennlllation to pia}
matches one da} agam ...t other ...chools.
IXB

IS
Bt:lIlg the fif'.t ~t:ar of fi1(ture\ on J Tue-.da~. lllJh:hl" "crc
untonunatd) linuted and \I, nh ram ruling thc 'C~I,nn. Iram
109 \l,a"'l.:on\tantl~

intt:rruplcd Dc... pllt: thl" then: \\cr\..' 'LlIllC
t:\l.:cllent re~ult~ and ...ollle plt:a'lIlg perfonllance' \\ hKh
,ho\l,,,, \trong potentia) for the future. Matche... dId take pial'\'"
again\1 51. Edward· .... Blu1(ham. Rugb) and LpPlllgham. \\Ith
StO\l,C taking O\erall \ICtaT) 11l J out of -l 01 the'l'. LlIII~
Uppmgham proving too ...tTOng thl" ~ car.
The UI-l VI made an c'u:c1knt ... ran to thc.:lr tennl ....11
StO\l,C, narro\l,l) losingju ... t olle of their matl.:he... follu"ing a
number of intense tic-brt:ak~. The team ",a... impre,)\I\d) led
b} Legge and Dannall a') fiN pair \\ho ha\c had an out\tanding ~ca'on and their con"'lderable t.tlent hodC'l \\-ell for
the future oftenm') at Sto"e. We look for\\ard to a glKKI per·
formance at tht:' National School Tenms Tournament at Etun
thiS )car.
At the other end of the schoolthc SenioT"i fieldt:d perhap...
one of their \ITOngest Side ... in recent )caT\ and )et ne\cr qUlle
reali\Cd Iheir full polentlal unullate on III the tenn. A ...Irong
Lo'Wer Sixth }ear agam proml ...e... much for Iht: COnlln!! )c.lr
\\ Ith \trength III deplh bt:lIlg a lrue a\\cl. It IS hoped Ihal next
year will sec bt VI malchc~ reluTIllllg to their traditional and
preferred \t:nue of the Shop Coun .... We ha\c been pm llegcd
to benefit from the antipodean expertise of Cameron
Meagher. a presence that 'Will he greatly mi~~ed next year and
which was truly appreciated in the Old Stoic tenni ... match.
which this year proved to be an enjoyable and more competitive occa...ioll.
Colour~ arc awarded to: Charlie Binghmn, Gareth
Maclnto~h. William Keeler. Henry Wood. Ben Scholfield.

Team blJlld'ng: PRS. KFD. CJAT. CM. DCB. LJG.

Stuart Boyd
TLH

Back row: READ, Charles Bingham, Stewart Boyd, WIll Keeler, Cameron Meagher.
Front row: Ben Scholfield, Gareth Mcintosh, Henry Wood.
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•

COLLOQUIUM

OCletles
CHESS CLUB

For very many years this Upper Sixth discussion group
has provided a forum for lively, often healed. discu"'!o.ion of
various large issuc~. The ba~ic pallern i~ unchanging: a memher of staff introduces an open-ended subject <I .... provocative·
Iy as pos.. . ible. providing a quantity of infonllation when nec-

Since the last report. the events of late have been the UK
Chess Challenge tournament and the Inter-Holl\C Chess

essary. and re.. . tricting him/herself to 20-30 minutes.
Thereafter the students lake over for an hour. exploring the
issues. when argument can range widely.

match.

The winners of the Stowe stage of the UK Chess
Challenge were Alexei Sorokill (absolute winner), Ross
Griffin and Jonathan Bayman (one of a new balch of eager
3rd years). all of whom ,1Inassed at least 17 points and went
Ihrough 10 the Mcgafinal at Aylc:-.bury. Unfonunately. for the
second year in succession the Sunday designated for this
evenl clashed wilh the Stowe exeat weekend. so the School
could not take the pupils to the tournament. It was left up to
them: and il is to Jonathan's credit that he played his six 30minute games over a long - but exciting - day. scoring 50%
in his first event of this type. Well done. Jonathan.
In Ihe Inter-House match on 14th June. Cobham had 10
:-.urrcnder the very fine trophy they won last year. The final
was a very exciting malCh between Chatham and Walpole.
with fonunes oscillating violently in every game from
minute to minute. Eventually Walpole emerged winners 3 2. All panicipating houses played with commitment.

EST

Inter-house Chess
Above: Roy Chambers and Kingsley Ford (behind).
Left: Fabian Polonius ponders
Below: James Vane-Tempest and Alexei Sorokin in front of
Dominic Sullivan and Jonathan Bayman.
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To kid. off the ) ear. PVC introduced the title '"The dt.-ath

of the famll) T \I, hich rai~cd healed debate ranging from the
defimtlon of "hat a ramI!) 1\ to Ib role. The mtcmalJonal
ll1el11bc~ Icnllhelf expcncnce of \\hat "Igmficam:e the family pIa) ... In other culture.... There \\a, 'ome concern that the
imponancc of the family In v.e,tern cuhure 1'1 dimini"hlOg.
Some ll1el1lber~ of the group. however. were still barned :.It
the end 3~ 10 \\hat a family \\3 ....
Following thi.., laU... KM. with the aid of numerous lnlm,·
parencic'>. lI11roduced Modem An to us. a Iopic thai most
people knc" nOlhing about. but \\ hich prompted slrong feel·
ings In almo,{ all. KM called upon his HI~tory of Art studell(\,
to aid hi ... brilliant ,uppon of Mooem An (\ iz. Jad.....on
Pollock) after taking

U~

through o"e\eral hundred years of Art

History. Much argument and brilliant polemic b) both fan,
and opJX>nents of the Myle, of Modem Art from Cubi!<.m to
Pollock's 'Action Painting' Icrt

1Il0~t

feeling uncertain.

SGAH gavc the next talk. entitled 'There i, no such thing
as objective truth. only reauty". One idea was that the relief of
arti<;t!'.,

scientisl~

and theologians look Ihe fonn of pattern'

which 'Were felt as reautiful. Thi... could be Ihe compelling
reality for many. Thi .. talk

confu~d

many of us as we dealt

with the reality of our e,i!<.lence and our perception of thc um·
verse. Tho\C in the group with religious

mclination~

'Were

comb.lIing the argument that belief in un ab'ulute and objc<;.
tive creator wa~ hlind faith.•md consequently the debale at Ihi ..
meeting was particularly heated. The mc.:aning of "objectivc",
"truth", "beauly" and even "thing" caused some confusion.
The next talk. by PASE asserted the importance of literature in our ..ociety. 11

~ccmed

Ihat Ihere wa, uni\-ersal agree·

ment that liter.tture played a vital role in all

culture~

and

communitie.. until one member of the group que\lioned the
nece..."ity of creative language, ringing up the high 'Worth to
event ratio ..een in novel') by aUlhors such a') Jane Au"ten.
Heated di:-.cussion again em.ued concerning the importance
and beauty of languagc,
SHM next introduced a talk on the suhject of politil.:al
bandwagons. citing the problem of Ihe grecnhou,e effect

a~

a major political force. hom alien' and Area 5 I to the
incrc,l,e in global temperature. the govcrnment ..... motivation
for magmfying problems beyond Ihe aClual e\ldcnce \loa,
unclear and questioned repeatedly. Fox Mulder put in a brief
appearance,

3')

Ihe truth appeared to be out Iherc ...

REM gavc the final tiJlk of the year. rai')ing the issue of
Feminism. 11 seemed in the ensuing discussion Ihat the idea
and definition of

femini~m

had changed con-,iderably since

the early suffragette days. Perhaps to be expeclcd, thc male
member' of the group seemed uncertain

a~ to

the JXlint of the

whole thmg. gi\en Ihe change!<. laking place in society an)way. owing

10

the (fends of political correctness. The i.....ue of

equal representation. not b) allocation or poo;;iti\c discrimination. but

a~

a natural proces!<. in a "ociet) where men and

womcn exio;;t in approximalely equal numbep." was also
rai~d.

The

di!<.cu~~ion

wa... so absorbing Ihal it continued

after thc close of the meeting.
Thanks must be given where due to all ')ix

~I>eakers

for

introducing some extremely enjoyable di"cussions, to EST
for

organi~ing ~uch

a succcssful

~ociety,

and to the SlOics for

unfailingly making it happen on the night.

CREATIVE WRITI G CIRCLFJ
LITERARY SOCIETY
Se\eral Stoil', pre<;ented their 0'>' n readmg 01 poem' ,lIld
...hort ,tone' to an 111\ Ilcd audience III thc LibmT). EST arranged
the e\ening. logether with the Literary Societ~ Sccrctarie....
Richard Claphilm and Dan McCarey: Ihe laner produced a fine
illu,tr,.I.1cd programmc (see page 101). StoiC' . . hO\\ed gn:al
coumge in re3ding out their work and the Mandard \loa,
e:\lremel) high.
In Tom Kemble·... pocm. CU{fcd. the theme of freedom
\loa, inlroduced but e'pre... ~d through Ilghtl) dl":>Ciplmed
\ef"o.C. Thc ')ame theme wa.... continued III Ed\loard Spurr· ... Til(>

Ohl'i' Tree where ab~tract truths \\crc rcpre"enled through
the u"C 01 image and colour. Vi\ id ,ugge"'ll\ene~~ through
imagery was .. I,D a feature of Ben Smith\ poem. n/(>
Intruders, wilh its sen~e of my...tery about the identity of the
intruder" in an urban jungle. Mordantly sharp ironic image'
were effectively pre...ent in Freedom FiK'uNs by Emma Box.
In Simon Creek's A Cfosi,,~ Slllteme"t. the dramatic po\loer
of the vcro;;e Wit~ ~ignificantly increa'ed by its lightly controlled di-.cipline. Menace \loa~ achie\cd through undef"ltalcment and a message of cynicism and ...adne'.... simu!titncou,·
Iy comic and painful. was enhnnced by the direct address of
the narrator/poet to the audience.
Preci'e detail. unexpecled humour. carefull) controlled
~u~pcnse and the impres~ion that every moment in a crisis i,
so ~harp wcre feature, of Alex Tatc's fine ~hort story, /11 tllf>
Headmaster's Study. This was followed by Harry Trelawny'o;;
individualiqic dead-pan humour and amu,ing originality in
Are you ll'aitillK for anyt!ling? In Witlle.'\. George Bertram
pret;ented a tight. subtle and 'Well con ..tructed SIOI) illu"trating a child's vulnerability in the face of gradual but unwelcome revelation.
Shaun Gardiner prOVided a good dramatic rendering of
his poem A Paranoid FiKht!f Freedom. He connected humour
and di"a\ter. contra...ting the fragile linc of normality with the
ifllcnse catacly"lm of malfonnctl mi"ery, culminating in a
marvcllou,ly clever and di,turbing climax, S;'lrdonic humour
wa' effectively controlled in France' Morley-Fletcher' ...
Supt>mlllrket Rende:-HIII\, Can \loe e\er go to Tc...co·, "lafely
again? The \loriler's hl...eablc mi ...chief \loa... \lot:1I ",uslained by
the laconiC tone.
Simon Creek then pre..ented uo;; \lo IIh a difficult and profound story. flab;t. Language. school and lhe obligation,
cX;'lCted hy the world as a whole \loere ..hown 10 'tand
between an individual and his own personul fulfilment. The
choice wa... ~tarkly prcsented between the call of opling Olll
and thc consequenccs in this dramaticully rendered sludy of
alienation. Habit i... unavoidable if one i.. . to ('onnect \lo ith
'iocicty. In the following poem. Alexei Sorokin ,howed that
freedom could only be .Ichic\ed through compromi,e and
struggle. A" "0 often. the well controlled rhyme and rh)lhm
infomlcd rather Ihan withdrew from the statcment.
Finally. William Ritchie's nhit;"g for the Mall, (read h)
James Lyon) presenled

U"l

with somc mugnificelll ,,"riting.

The work was characterised hy fresh dcscripti\e JXl,,"cr and
brilliant wit. We heurd of the 'l1laJiciou~ intensity of the heat'
on a New York streel and of 'Iifc like a broken hour-gla... ,
leaking into this room'.
The uudience thoroughly enjoycd an evening whi('h
rc\ealed a di\ersity of creati\c achievcment and our thanl...'
must go to EST and to all involvcd.
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JUNlOR DEBATING SOCIETY
This year has seen the introduction of new speakers and
some good debating and public speaking going on. The year
started at the end of summer tenn 1997 when fourth foml
speakers were invited to debate. A balloon debate took place
which involved Ben McCarey as Ginger Spice. David
Widdick a... Saddam Hu~~ein. James Pegrum as Bill Gates.
Rupert Corbishley as a Football Supporter. Harry Heneagc as
Tony Blair and Edward Pitcher a~ a fanner. Voting split into
two main camp!ol. pro·Arab and pro-agrarian. with the agr:.tr·
ian winning by 13 votes.
In September Alasdair Gaston had been madc Chairman
and Robert Prentice. Secretary. Debate!ol this year have been
wide and varied. including 'Diana and the Media'.
'Feminbt!ol are out to Rule the World (!)' and the ~ubject of
Stowe going co-educational. Many good speakers have
emerged from the lower years. most notably: Henry Cavill.
Tom Kemble. Bolu Akindoyin. Sarry Jou£y. Pier; Craven.
Harry Trelawny. Louis Buckworth and Jonathan Boyman.
They hold exciting promise for next year\ debating.
The School's Junior Public Speaking Team entered two
competition~. The

first competition we "on and qualified for
the second round. Sadly we went out in the 'CCond mund. The
second competition confu~d the teum owing to an unfamiliar
fonnat and an unexpected problem - the public speaking
power of girls! Stowe carne a respeclUble fourth against some
very good speakers. The Stowe Team consisted of Alasdair
Gaston. David Widdick. Ben McCarey and Robert Prentice.
Finally. the Junior Debating Society would like to extend
their wannest thanks to Mi~s Baddeley and Mrs Fox for all
their help. !oIUpport and encouragement in the past year.
DAVin WIDOICK

Junior Debate: Thursday, 17th June, 1998.
We had all 'ieen the rather odd publicity on the Urgent Board
and around the dining room. Eventually the motion wall
fCvealed: 'This hou~ believes that Stowe School should
become fully co-educational'. It was surprhingly a Illotion thai
had never been put before the Junior Debating Society before.
The Mu~ic Room was crowded and everyone was waiting patiently. Then the speakers came on. Chainnan David
Widdick. Secretary Alasduir Gaston and Proposer of Thanks
Ben McCarey represented the outgoing committee.
The first speaker wa!ol Tom Kemble who put forward the
argument that the school female population needs increasing.
that the Choir and Junior Congreve would benefit from the
pre.M:nce of more girls. He ended with a que~tion: "Is Stowe
a traditionali~t school that fears change or a school that
accepts itT
Bo)u Akindoyin of the opposition argued that the tnldition of Sto"e h.t\ lI1g 00)'" only until the Si'tth Foml should
not be broken and thai girl~ would be a dil:itrnction to boy~'
work. meaning that Siowe would go do" n in the league
table .... The oppo~ition·s ...econd <;pe'lker di ...agreed and said
that girls would boost Ihc ~chool' ... funds and increase ih
position in Ihe league tab'e~. He ga\c u'" all example of a
!oIchool thai had gune co-educational - The Dragon and he
explained thai girl ... had donc it no haml. Harry Trela\\ fly
cuncluded that if Stowe went fully "co-cd" then it would
offer a full) rounded education.
The propo~itlon·... ~econd ~pcakcr. Henry Ca\ill. began
his speech with a Joke which he ...ald "ould have offended

some younger girls and he said that the 3rd - 5th yea"'" were
the Ia.st years that we gel (0 be ourselves tlnd not have 10
worry about being sexist or insulting and so StOINC should not
go co-educational right through.
After questions from the floor it wa~ time for Ihe final
~pceches

beginning wilh the opposition's

Pie~

Cra\cn who
\ummcd up. Firstly by suying Ihal girls would be distracted
and therefore nol work w hard. Secondly he 3\kcd where
they would be accommodated and how lhe school would pay
for a new boarding house: and finally he said that Stowe
~hould carry il~ tradition of boys only in the 3rd. 4th and 5th
fonns into the twenty-lin.,t century.
The final speech of tile evening waS given by Sarry JOUlY
who ~aid that it wa~ only natuml thai boy~ and girl!ol !oIhould
be together and that the younger boys would have a false
view of "omen by the time they got to the Sixth Foml. He
cnded by saying "Why !oIcgregate ourselves from reality'!"
After a \Ole of thanks from Ben McCarey. the vote was
taken: against the motion. 3: for the motion. 33: Ab...tentions. 5.
The debate wa!ol very succc!oIsful and well fought and on
behalf of the Debating Society I would like to thank Miss
Baddeley and Mrs. Fox and the outgoing. !oIuccessful 5th
form committee and I hope the new committee will ha"e as
NIUIOLAS VI K'I-Y
many successes as this year.

HEADMASTER'S ESSAY SOCIETY
The Hei.ldmaster's Essuy society is a forum for the airing of
opinions in a constructive manner. The Headmaster hosts
each meeting in his home. The first seven meetings of this
academic year were recorded in the last Stoic.
Charlie Peeven.. William Austen and Mark Bowman gave
the final three talks of this academic year. Charlie spoke on the
~ubject of Poverty. and the role of the government in attempting to deal with it. She took the qance that Poverty is something that will always exil:it in our society (by definition!) and
thus the government ~hould not ~pend any more money than
they currently do in attempting to deal with the i~sue. 1bc conflicting \ iew was society cares for the individual as much as
the whole. the opposite of the Vulcan philosophy that the ne,;cds
of the many outweigh the needs of the few.
"Science & God: Unnatural enemies" wa" the title of
William Austen's spet:ch. about the relationship between
belief in an absolute creator and our understanding of the universe. Such concepts as the sausage roll of time and the
watchmaker were raised in an attempt to convey the irnplau!olibility of our universe existing without a God. Atheists in the
group felt that belief in God wa~ a cOJPout to fill in the gaps
that we don't understand about the univen.e. but the defence
countered that even thing~ of "hich we do supposedly have
"pcrfect" unden.tanding make more sense with a creator.
The final talk was gi"cn by Mark Bowman. on the suhj(."Ct
.. ew Labour. New Danger'!"' Mark attacked the Li.lbour part).
citing such amu ... ing example, a... the attempt 0) the gmemmem to put 250JXX) under 25 ... to worl.. "hen onl) IIO.(XX)
under 25 ... arc unemploycd! Di",cu~sion wa... VCI) enjo) able.
e,;vcn for thme of u~ Ie ...... well-informed on political matter....
The mamle uf leadcr...hip wa:-. pa."\Cd in thi ... meeting from
Armand David and Sarah Parker. thi~ year's secretaries. to
ShaUll Gardiner and Sally Oliphant. Thank ... must go out to all
\\ ho made the sociel) <.l ... ucces.... all the speaker.. and all who
participated. but particularly 10 JGLN and GM II for their ... up·
r0rt of the l:iociet) as a "hole.
AK\l"'D 0,,\ III
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CCF

Training ha.. . cOnlinued during the

although the terrible weather meant that the Stoic!> really did
Ad\\:murou!> tminim! thi .. Ea... ter in Cumbri.t .... ent vcry .... ell

have to be pretty ..toical about thc .... hole thmg. We cltmbctl
Skidday. on one of the brighter da) .. and were re.... arded with

ll1o"'ll~

a "lOp to thi .... Almo'>t a11th!: fourth form ha,\,.' been up 111 the

hcli;,;opter and had a bird', eye, ie" of Sto\~ l' and man~
caueb ha\e abo man<lged an introductory gilding tll~hl. Our
summer field day wa.l. ~penl locall) and \H' \\ere j01lled b)
CPO Moore for ..ailing training and 16
lor canoeing.
Once again. thank .. to the catering staff for a grc~1l harbeclle!

cn

Many of the . . eelion are no\\ loo"'ing fOr\\ard to another

unfortunately 'We ..aw lil-

\ i.. . il 10 HMS Bri'>tol in d(Kk ill Portsmouth for the RoO) al

tie more of the mountain .. Ihat week a... they 'Wcre undcr cloud

Na\ ).~ ilonual cadet camp '" here .... e join '1(;hool-. from

mo..t of the timc. The fourth form proved to he an impre,sivc
hunch and Nichola... Oldridge and Patrick Bingham were promoted

3:"

a re..ult of the excellent leader!>hip

qualitie~

which

around the country for
canoemg.

"'port~

il

"eek of aCli\ itic!o> including "'~liling.

and an ovcmight expedition in the Nc....

Forest.

both di!>played.

KFD

Easter Camp

X6

ll:rm.

011 the water. although inclement weather ha" fn:llUl'nll~ put

ROYAL NAVY SECTION

.. uperb vit:ws of the Lake Di ..trict

'UI1l111Cr
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CCF: The winning team at the Stowe Patrol
Competition
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DUKE OF EDINBURGH'S AWARD SCHEME
with reduced number... that the Broll/e", of Ia'il year
became the Sihcf'i of lhi"! year v. ilh a total of 11 carrying
on in the Award Scheme. These were formed into two group...

I
\l,

t \\3"

ho tntrepidl) walked around the Breeon Beacons of Wale ,

the hill-. and muddy fields of Shrop'lhirc. the peat bog... of the
Peak District and that hem en for the hill\l,allcr~ - the
Caimgoml .... In Walc!o. we experienced almost \cl1ical c1imh-

peak, inhabited by tame !'lhcep. Shrop':lhirc gave us
"£lIking in the snow and the PC.I).. Di"trict ... howed us walking
that h unlikely to he forgotten hy anybody due to it... han.hness
ing

10

on the ankle....

That leaves u... with Scotland. One week i... spent cmnping
in the middle of nowhere. where Ihe only running water is
inhabited by fish and nothing grow ... above knee height. with
only Mr... Shahani· ... excellent cooking for comfort. However.
Ihis is not all thai D of E is all about. although il is easily the

in \\, hich candidates mll ... t '>hl)\\, abilit). AI alllc\t:l, memher...
must choo...e: a ... kill (e.g. playing a musical in,tnJlllCnU. a
phy~il,;,,1

recrculion (e.g. foolball). a 'icnicc (e.g. communi!)
.,cnice) to do alongside their expedilion. Should one l'onlinlle
to Gold Ihen anolher areu rnu,1 bc completcd - the
Residenlial. Thi ... i.. where a week is ,>penl in difkn::nt ,urroundings and volunteer work is done.
The Duke of Edinhurgh·... Award open .....o many door, 10
tho'>c .... ho participate it is worth the time that i.. pUI illlo il.
On a final nOle. Sloics would like to expre ...s thcir mo...t
profound thank ... to AKM who ha.s led D of E for the past
umpleen year... and wc hope he will conlinue to play an active
part in the expedition ... and particularly Ihe foothalL AI the
...ame lime. we would like to welcome MDGW who will be
taking over from AKM and who ha, a hard aCI 10 follow{!).

IllOst recognisable <lspect of the ...cherne: there are other areas
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ART HISTORIANS IN FLORENCE
6.153111 on Sund:.ly ]lJth October saw lhe gathering of tiflccn
bleary-eyed hUI excited Stoic... accompanied by Mr. Farquhar
(a.k .•I. Firestarter). and the HeadmistrcsOil of Tudor Iiall with
some of her ,wff and pupih at the orth Front. rC;ldy 10 ooun.l
the (:oach Ihal "QuId tale them (0 GalY.'ick. In all "'C '""ere a
pany of some 3-l people. headed. of cour....c. by Mr. Robim-on
Ca.k.a. Robbo> who -.ccmcd as thrilled a, many of the morc
li\c1y all hi .. torians who wcrc ::lIread) nU"iing their ..,pirih m
Ihe rear of the coach.
The GUlwick waiting lounge "IW three incidents: the fir..'
v. a... 111m Mr. Robin..on 10" hi", pa"~port while everyone cl,c
hung onto their''': lhe ...ccond was the public unveiling of our
"Florence 97' T "hiTh. The third and oft repealed epi,odc wa...

thc maugural performancc of Robbo's Boy" ')ingmg in Ihcir
hamlOni"ed trio. the theme .!tong of the trip.
On arnving in hal} Mr. Farquhar became a new man.
RCJu\cnated by the frc . . h Florentine air. hc could occa,ionnlIy be heard bur..ting expre.!tsively inlo Italian ver.!tc. Inilially.
Ala,dair Ryken . . could nOI comprehend the meaning of o;uch
rapture but was "catered to shortly" through continued exposurc to Italian an and langunge.
Our hotel was ~itualed not far from the frantic hustle of
central Florence and we emharked on our first sight-l>Ccing
tour of the city in order to get our bearings. We had our firM
\iew of the Duomo which was even more impre~si\'c than
expeclcd. We pas~d by the Palazzo Vecchio. crossed the
Ponlc Vecchio (ice-cream ,>top) and Inboured up the hill to the
Piallalc Michelangelo for the famoul., view over the city.
Mixing with the locab was not a problem. with our dark glasses and carefully cho.. cn Italian designer clothes. we were ju... 1
another set of faces in Iht: crowd. As the warm wcmhcr Oll1d
romantic <lllllo:-.phere gradually made their different imp:.tc.·t..
upon u.... we returned to the hotel and our 'Room" wilh a
\ iew·. a map of the city imprinted on our minds.
ex.t day we Maned wilh the church of San Loren70
de"igned by Brunellc">Chi with pulpits and chapel decorJtion
by Donalello. The simple grey stonework (pielra ')crcna) and
thc Ouent rhythm of c1a ...... ical architccture are ch:.mlC'teri"tic
of Bnmelleschi·... work and the white walh off..el Ihe .,tone
beautifully. In smaller groups wc entered Ihe Old Sacristy to
admire Ihe restored architcclure and ,tuccO roundel ... their
complcx illlilgC" powerfully vi"ihle aftcr their rccent c1caning. Pa"ing through Ihe Manelli chapd. chief allie . . 10 the
Medici. our group lcarnt in front of FiIlPrK) Lippi'" magical
'Annunciation' ho" Ihe laler. Dominican preacher.
Sa\onilrola critid.,cd Ilm...e image, of the Virgin where the
paulIcr" model could he recoglll\Cd III the mar~et buy IIlg
cabhage L:'lter III thl' mam quare \\c ...ItKld on the plan:
whcre Iht: Dominican Iri;lr wa hurnt ju...t SOO year, ago for
crillci.. ing Ihe papal) 01 Ah~\:'lIlder VI (Borgia).
Oll, . . ide Sama Maria Non:lla we . . aw a typical everyday
muggmg hy a g} p"). The Incident ...hocked all of u,. panku
lady lhe \.\cak-Ill·ilncd fcmak l'olllingcnt ...... Ihe \ Jl'lIm heal
the mugger. though Tom Jolll1'(.," ,1111 llliinaged 10 nap on a
bench Impef\IOU' to the drama around hllll.

Through the impreso;ive I~l(rade. de..igncd by Alhcni for
Giovanni Rucellai (the only renai .......mcc fa~ade on any church
in Florence). we marvellcd :.u the fir"'l great three-dimen..ional paintmg in an - Masaccio\ ·Trinity'. Though faded. the
image i, much more impre.."i\c in reality than in textbook
iIlustral ion,.
Behind thc high altar. Ghirlandaio'" Tomabuoni Chapel.
al . .o recently rel.,lnred. rcvealed the plendour of laIc fifteenth
ccnlllry chapel decoration as well a the length.!t patron~ were
prepared 10 go 10 save thcir soub from Hell or Purgatory.
Thl:rc Ihe patrons had thcm:-.c1ves painled in their line~t co...tume, actually laking pan in sacred ..cenc.!t so Ihal their
dynasty could alo;;o he remembered and talked about in hi ...tory.
ext door we vi ..iled Ihe c1oi"ler" where ccello's fre,coe~ had been damaged hy the famoul., noods of 1996. the
mo'>! famous of which was. ironically. The Deluge. where we
.!taw for ourselves hi ... pre-occupmion wilh perllopcclive .and
gcometric fonn.
Over the river. the proponion ... of the Brancacci Chapel in
the Carmine church were the biggc t .... hock of the day as the
whole group could barely Iii into thi chapel. This we felt waS
disappoinlingly . . mall compared to our expectations, fed by
enlarged illustration... ,md "Iides. Still. the experience of the
actual work of art mean" that we now ~now how intimate and
yet still impressi\t: Masaccio'" .md Masolino's fresco cycle
really i,. with it~ impres~i\'e rcali'm and vivid...trong
colours.
By contra"'l. and our mind., and feet aching. the
Francisc<m church of Sallw Croce Wi.l~ very . . imple. hence it . .
wooden roof and simple architecture. There \.\c admired
Donatello's Annunciation. characterised by soft and llowing
drapery. Mr Robinl,on explained how the tir"'l an hi ...torian.
V~ari. ripped outlhe medieval monuments and allan. (except
for the frescoes on the walls) to improve the church·... appearance during the Counter-Refonnation. We "'ere still able to
admire the Bardi and Peruzzi Chapel!'> with their dramatic
freM:os by Giollo.
Our final vil.,it of the day wa!'> to the Duomo mu\Cum
where we 'aw the very impressive singing galleries sculpled
by Donatello and Luca della Robbia. Most memorable of all.
the wooden Mary Magdalene by Donatcllo displayed the
harsh realilies of her life a.. a penitent in Ihe desert. having
renounced her previou, life a, u prostitule. One touri"t
e,pressed ...hock at Mr Robinson·l., c"planatlon of her pre\iou' exi,tence .md stolllped off muuering. Unpcnurbed.
Rohho contllled to point out her tOOl hIe......md ragged ...tmc.
('arwd decpl) in \.\(KxI. On the way out we "'lOpped In lront
of Michelangelo'" late Piela. Ihe facc of Nicodemu, pcrhap...
a ...e1f-ponrait. and \.\c admircd th~ chi,e1 mark ... lhat the
...culptor left on 1111 .... an unlini ...hed worl...
Mn...' of the parlY wa . . then irwlIcd 10 climh the LJuorno
for an l'\cning \ic\.\ lrom lhe lOp. 41X . . tep' Inter. Illany of uo;
rcgrclll'd the im Hatlon though the adulh comfoncd Ihcm,c1\e.. \\ IIh a planncd dfln~ on the \\a} bad to Ihe hotel.
Charlie Pec\er, and Tom Skaler "'lOpped for a bre.uher
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though it ,\a, not unl,1 (he lOp that it wa" di'cmcred that il
\\ a... Ihe hlghc... t ... he had e\er heell. Rco:n1I> deaned afC lhe
mandlou.., and lerrif)Jng tre...co... of Hea\en and Hell on the
11l\IUl,' oflhc dome b) Va...ari and Taddeo Zw.:caro \,hith \'crc

fey, ;JrdlOg for (hme \\ ho ,topped 10 adnme Ihem on lhe \\ a>

up and do" n.
MomJi.1) e\emng.

\\C'

ventured out mlo (he much-talked

aboul Illght Walling around for an hour. pa~"lng the Duon1o
allea't fi\L" lIme ... y,hcrc \loe made friend .. "'lIh the local ... \\hu.
for ..tr..tng.e rca'OI1' 01 ,heir 0\\ 11. J..nc\\ lillIe Engh,h ncept
thai the) c~dallned ·ci.lgle cia" . \\ hil" grappling\\' IIh our

head.." We. ob~f\lng Ihe local cu-.tom. lxh;'l\cd ...oembl) .md
polilcl). EnlCr1ainmCl11 "'a, finall) loc;.Hed In a bar/dl'co
called Scorplone. the cpilomc of ,cuomes, and \\1:: 100cd It.
Tue\dJ.) .... a.. dedlcatcd

10

Ihe site.. connected .... Ith Ihe

MedicI famll) ",Ith our fir\t ..top al San Marco. the hOi
Angelico Mu~um. At the top of Ihe ..talrs"C .... ondered at the
friar" .. ·Annuncialion·. puinted to mspire the early-n ..ing frial"\
for the fir-I oflice of the day. Chamcteristlc of 1m, Order' ..
training and thinking. Ihe painler-friar focu ..t:d on meaning nol
narrative. a.. hi .. Chaplt:r House CrucifiXion clearly di ..play ...
Whal a contra..t \.\e found. "ith the sumptuou .. di ..play of rich
pigment.. and anecdotal delail in the GUlloh fre ..coe.. of lhe
Adoration of the Magi in the chapel of the Medici Palace.
Even the marbk of the floor was breathluking. Ihe detail und
colour of these ncwly-deaned fre ..cue.. incredible.
rrom life to tleilth and we next visited tht: Medici Tomh..
in San Loren/o. On the wall .. of the New Sacristy we laughed
at :-I..t:lche:- by Michelangelo because they ..cemed a.. if a
child of five had done them. but when we looked <:It tht: tletail
of hi .. mOllument .. to the Medici. the figure") of Night and
Day. Dawn anti Ousk. we reali ..ed in ~ilenl admiration how
much of a geniu<" he truly \I. as. Via Or..anmichele we atlmired
the originals (or cupie.. ) of renai")..ance sculpture... particuhlrly Verrocchio· .. St. Thoma.. and Chri~1 nllw cleaned and
restored 10 its chocolalt: colour patinu.

Our final call. though ..... a.. to the Uffili. '\mwd \\ Ilh prt:hooked tldCb \I. e <"aunlered pa..t the qut::ue .lntl "t,lggl'ret! up
the ..tair. for our long haul through tht:: galknt::". \\e paid our
fir"t respects to the patron "amt of ~1VI HI"t{lr~ 01 An.
Cimabuc. We had al .... a)-" knO\\n ,lilt! tJlked of Ill" grl.,.• lne,..
and here \.\e could c1(penence It for our..che". III" fahulou ..
altarpiece \.\a"" difficult to t ke our C)C" fmlll. "hllllll~ J.. If ••
ra) of light ..ent b) God. T o hour-IJter a" \\C "IJggl'rl·t! nul
of the galleriel, thi~ \l.a, Ihc ont:: Ihal remallled lIl(hl 1I11pnm
cd on our menIal ..!ide libr.lrie... dc<;plle the room .. III (;mhil'
\l.ork~

::lIld p3l1llJng~ b) Ma~"ICl:IO. ha Angdlco. Filippo
Lippi. Bottlcclh. Michelangelo Jnd Car.t\agglO.
The third (3) .... e drme through the l'oum~ to Sienil
\.\here the different and fant~tu: de"lgn of thl" \l.tll1derfull:il)
l:ontra..ted gre;.ul) \\ ith the noi ..) tumlOlI of I';lorencc. Mo-.t of
the .. treel~ are on a ..lope and \\.-e Irekked to Ihe malll -.quare.
admired Ihe Tu~an hili.. from lhe cathedml \I. all" Jnd ga\.\ped
allhe shimmering gllller of Ducclo\ ·Mae..ta· III It .. darkened
room. Thi" magnificent altarploce i" cO\crcd III gold leaf and
rich colours a.. it was the high altarplel:c of Ihe cathedr... l.
Back in Florence ;.It the Bargclln..... e <":1\\ 1ll0q of the
original renai~,,",;.Ince ..culpture ... \\e had ..tudicd from Ghiberti.
Donatello. Verrocchio and Michelangelo who,,",c Da\id lllm.t
of u.. made a pilgrimage to ,,",cc in another gallery. There il
wa" in the flc ... h. At least we had ..cen il .1.. well a.....ome of hi..
other unfini<;hed worl..". and we could return to Sto\\.-e satiated.
Via Pisa where we saw the Leaning Tower and fought uff
the ...cller,,", of touri~t tal - pla...tic Davids and mini Leaning
Tower.. - we bade farewell to Mr. Robimon at the airpon. A
final Rhap~Q{ly (in bluc. Rohbo's Boy ... · I-shins) to our leader
as he relurned to Florence for a few final (and strange I)
""ilent) days without us. Thi" marked the end of a fnscimlting.
<;timulating. and hugely enjoyable trip. Our th:'lIlk ... to CCR.
HI , BLOO\IHH
TO\l

D. ALASDAIK

Jm"'o,.

K, KI'S. Tml

SII

:rER. En Roy. RI'G.

LtC A S.\\ll.Il. GI'OI(,ll Gil BART·D"'HA\I.

CHAKI If Prn EM". K \T!IRY' All ...0 ...... BELL.\

Ben Bloomfield. AI Rykens. Tom Slealer and Nanel1e Godfrey.
Headmistress of Tudor Hall at the Bargello. Florence With Donatello's Amore
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A party of classicists visited Rome and Sorrento last Easter.
An account is given below of the holiday's busy start.

ROAMI G I
Peach Airline' were not popular. We had left Stowe in the
middle of the night to catch their night to Naplc~. Now v.e
were at Galwick and. alas. no Peach Aircraft to be ~pottcd
anywhere in Su ......c't. The party. of course. bore an eight. hour
wait with StOIC fonitude and eventually 'We boarded a
Caledonian Airways plane (which brought a smile of pride 10
Roddy McLauchlan) and off \I.e flew to apoli. the erstwhile
home of Virgil. Caru~o and Diego Marddona. From Naples to
Rome we Inlvcllcd in a Mercedes coach M) modern and luxunou.." 'We might have been Ird\clling by Pe~ian Carpel. By
Ihe lime we reached the Hotel Eton. not rar from the Staziont:
Termini. we were therefore in good spirits. despite the lateness of ""upper and its odd nature (nol al all what Pi/L,t Hut
and Piaaland had led us to expect).
t:XI day we had a bus. all to ourselves. but no guide. JUSI
a dri\ er who spoke no English. This was nOI quile how we
had envisaged our pre-booked "day tour of Ihe city". but at
lea>,1 il was a challenge. We could take our coach anywhere
in Rome we liked, our only barrier that of language.
Firsl stop the Ara Pacis. the "ahar of peace". that splen·
did monumenl of AuguslUs. restored and housed by
Mussolini in the 1930s. It exudes the aura of powe;:r politics.
There they are, Ihe emperor's whole family. just as alive now
as Ihey were in 9BC, looking proudly down on you from the
sides of this greal public religious monument. "Your emper·
or Augustus is the SOil of a god. you know." they cry from the
cold stone. "I"e's brought you peace and don't you forget il!"
There too. nearby on the bank of the Tiber. stands in awe·
\ome bulk the great man's mausoleum, another chilling symbol of fascist pml,er. "Virgil would have been standing right
where we arc!" we declared (somewhat ambitiously). "when
the emperor buried his nephew Marcellus. Remember that
passage III Aeneid Bk 6. the pageant of heroes?"
II was a good prelude 10 a quick walk to the Pantheon. the
temple built by Augu"lus· right-hand man and ..on-in-Iaw.
Agrippa. The Pantheon never ceases to take you by surpriM:.
inside and out. It has withstood the centuries remarkably. For
Stoic.. too there is extra interest in the Pantheon's coffered
dome with its light-giving oculus the inspiration for the
Marble Hall. The enonnity of the Pantheon again reminded
u.. thai the Roman>, were in the business of Marketing and PR
long before tho..e terms ,",ere coined. Sianding under Ihe porlico. with the massive grey and red granite columns towering
above. you suddenly come close to imperialist Rome and
tho~ rclcntle.... military campaigns which make the Pa.r
Augu\ta. the "peace of Augustus". a contradiction in tcnns.
The proud word~ of Virgil resonate around those impa~sive
column ...: "Remember. Roman, to subdue the proud and spare
the l.:onquered!" Beggars and pickpocket.. hnunt the
Pantheon. mu(.'h as they must have done in Augu ...tu ... ' day.
Bored "'lall-"-eepcr\ meanwhile,", ill ~ell you anything frum
plastil.: gondola... 10 Inter-Milan football shirt .... McDonald· ...
now have it foothold in the PiaZla della Rotonda. But C~SCIl~
tiall) the ;Jtlllu... phcre i......till that of ancient Rome. with the
one va...t Imperial monument dominating a hu\tling. itnt-lil..c
humanity.
We cOlllinw.:u on flKlt Ihrough lhe;: centroltor;('o and. b)
the Tiber at the Ponte Garihaldi. were \lKl.:e...... fully reunited

ROME
with the coach. So to the heart of the ancient city. the forum.
now a huge. spmwling archaeological site. We ~topped first
at the remains of the temple which Augustus had had the
temerity to erect. in the forum's vcry centre. to his adopted
father. dims Julius Caesur. now after assassinalion a god. In
all directions from where we sat ruM: column,. <lfehes and
solid Roman briel... a pcrple''Ung kaleidoM:ope of remains
bordering the Via Sacra. the ...aered road which winds it, way
Ihrough the markct~place. Some building.. are still easily
identifiable. The curia. or ~na(e house. for example. is
roofed over and still has the green and maroon flooring. on
which toga-clad senators held forth. The house of the Ve..tal
Virgins still ha.. its garden with the statues of famous Vestals
surrounding an ornamental pond. But much is unclear. in
need of explanation. And explanatioll"i were not ea..y for suddenly. there he was. a Roman thug. with as many rings hanging from his body as the mosl fashion-conscious pig can have
through its nose. Was he thirsting for knowledge that he
attached himself to our party leader. as if his shadow? The
words of explanation faltered. then evaporated. We walked
Ihe forum in silence. Ihe leech holding on. an expressionless.
threatening presence. If there was going 10 be a fighl. we
seemed to have superior numbers. though how many helpers
mighl he have? As we progressed down the Via Sacra with
our unwekome guest still inches behind the poor party
leader. Ali Sennett with a whoop of delight raced past to capture the drama of the occasion wilh a photograph. In seconds
the leech had disappeared. If he was planning to steal our
lire. to abduct our pany leader or to purloin our A·level notes.
he had suddenly changed his mind. "You looked scared! It
will be a great photo!" chortled Ali with a grin. (But she
never produced it next ternl. Perhaps. in the excitement. ...he
had clicked the wrong button? One can but hope ... )
Packed lunches followed by the Arch of Titus. the fonner
as unsubstantial as the latter solid. The Romans. amidst all
the uncertainties of life. believed in making reassuring architectural statements. Political messages too. And sometimes.
as in the case of the Arch of Titus. a work of an emerges. Its
elegant proportions and smooth Pentelic marble. however.
..peak little of the horrors of the sad.. of Jerusalem which it
seeks to commemorate. A shon walk thence via the
Colosseum 10 the Circus Maximus. Although the outline of
the stadium is still \ery clear. the gentle gras>,y slopes. frequented by families on casual afternoon stroll... hint little of
Ben Hur or the 385.000 spectators the guidebook assured us
it had once accommodated. Back in the coach. we returned to
the Piazza Vene7ia. Despite the fa~dnation of the many pavement slalls. we evenlmtlly cro.....ed the road to Trajan's
Forum.
Under Trajan. al the heginning of Ihe 2nd century. the
Empire had reached its greate ...t extent than I.. , to his conque:.t:. of what an: now Romania and the Gulf. Ol'limus
PriflCev\ Trojan wa... call~d. the be...t or e;:mpcrors. and "'0 he
w.t.... if the ne.... forum he gave 10 Rome I'" any indi<'·ation. We
lool..cd down 011 it from the height or the shopping centre he
al ...o huih for hi .. people: 150 individual ..,hop no Ie ....... Can
Buckingham boa'>t a" many'! TraJ.m·" ramou column. of
cour...e. dominate ... the area. Newly re...tored. it sparkles in the
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Roman ...un. Round it a "'plral fril:/t: \\ Ith ...orne

carved

10

~.500

figure ....

rdief. tell ... of hI' Dacian War--.. hi .. triumph ..

Romania. I-or Stoic, the

m11113f)

imager: of Trajan

j,

ing out of an Augu...tan aqueduct. Ihe Acqua \t>rl.'lnc the

\cr~

In

one" hKh .\grippa bUIlt to hring "atcr 10 Rome for hi, hath,

falllll-

bad In 19HC. And thi, "" a~ the time" hen Vlrgtl \\ a, putllng

lar. Bolh Milrble Hall and '-:orth Hall \\ llh their martial
theme .. ha\ t: a TraJanit" !la\ our.
Bach. 10 the cO<lch. our dmer m:ceptcd our nCIA rcqUl:" the Forum Boariull1 - \\ llh ~t IXllitc .. mile. We had pa~-.ed it ..c\-·
eral 11011.'''' already and no douht he quieti} Illu-.t:d on the unpn:dic.:tnhllll} of the Anglo-Sa.'\on lcmpernmc:nt. The Foro RiH.lr;o.
the old callie marJ...et. i.. ofT thl.' m311l toun ..' roule... though n.'nlral and c1n-.c to the Tiller. " ncam\ harhour mcrc;l-.cd ."
Importance In am:lcnl IlnlC'. For u' the main 1IlIe~"'1 \\a... the
circuhlr temple of Hcn:ulc......nd It50 a~\OCi'llion ... \\ nh 8001.. R (If
the Aeneid. There i.. qUite a lot to "'t.'C Ihere. but h) no" the da~
,,"a... dr.l" mg on. after il largc1)- ..Ieeple ..... nighl. and "e "ere

fim ..hmg touche, to the
Thu'

the fir,t of ,e\cn

da~,.l.ater 10

our

'ta~

the

empha\l'; ...hlfted to Gr..:c"- an a ... \\e, "Ited \arHIll' TllU"'t"lJm,
in Rome: Ihe Vatican. Ihe CapitOline and the Illghl) lmpre,... ive Mu,en Nalionalt-:. re'lled in the rclurhl,hcd Palal/o
Ma"lIllO. The Roman.. "ere greal collector, .tnd copIer, of
Circe" 'Wllle': ..o mam illu,tration, of the Gred An A-Ie\cl

topic .Ire to he found here.

\her three night... III Rome \\e hoarded our magic Glrpct
for

~I JournC)

(not \\ I1hout It, C1(CItCmenl .. j ..outh to Sorrento.

There e\cf)one voted the Hotel Leone. at the bal'" of the
10\\ n among'l orange
food

undef'tandabl)- beginmng 10 nag.

lilll'.. hed

AINU'It/.

\\iI'

~md

kmon groH"'. a dl'-lmct hit. The

plentiful and the reception chel'rful. Sorrl'IlI0 II,ett

Supper revived u.... Onc group velltun.:d aflerward.. by

pro.. . ed a popular centre. Hlghliglm of our four-lllghl ,tay

local bu .. 10 the Piaua Vene7ia and thence hy foot to the

included ... dimh to thc top of Ve"'ll\iu,. a \ i'lt to the Mu,eo

Clnlpidoglio. the Capitolim" Hill. "ith ih cquc"'lri,m ..talUe

Nal"ionale

of Mareu .. Aureliu .... We found Michelangelo' .....e\enteenthPlana lit quile ..upcrbl). Ihe degam palacc facade ..

in Clpri (\\here the mO'l dedicated of II' made thc \!l'CP
c1imh 10 Tiheriu ..· \illa). And "0 to Naple\; Alrpon. \\ here a

more beautiful than c\en Michelangelo concel\Cd. One

'mall and clderl) aeroplane "illl a peach on it-. "'Ide \\a...

could almo...t forgl\e hi, action m changlllg Ihe allgnmenl of

waitmg 10 carT)

ccnlu~

In

Naple,. a day

U'.

III

Pompeii it ...df and un afternoon

bac" to I:ngland.

Ihe Capitol by ...olTle I XO degree'. '0 that It no,," tum, it... hack

The pany pro\.ed a \cl) cheerful group. mtent to get the

on. and e\er, all conncctHlIl" "" IIh. thl" anclem forum. It ...

mo...t out of Ihing .... t\ l'n "hen three-quaner, of u... got oil .1

'Iill po ihle. howcH·r. 10 .."m the celllral palaao and come
upon a hilltop view of the ,,"hole forum ....cn,ili\cly 1l00d1lt.

crowded hu .... in \\-hich \\.e hud Irmcllcd aero.... Rome. to dl"'co.. . er that \\oc \\ere mi ..... mg Ihe other qllancr. \\e kept

-.trctt.:hing out far into lhe di,tance.... ilclll. ,till. brooding with

mg.

,ml1~

Ihe "-llowlcdge of year... In... pired hy thi .... we began our return

The p.any comi ...ted of Bolu Akindoyin. Adam Cooke.

to the hotel on foot. ...aluting Marcu ... Aureliu,' column in the

Ninu Elliott. Amy Gillam. Richard Going. lona Graham.

Piu/la Colonnu before endmg up. <h nearly ull Rome· ... \ i\l-

Layin"-a lIowe.... 5,,:o..on

tor..-. cemcd to hme done.

~II

IZ~I1t.

Ale' Jan...on. Antonia Jone....

Ihe Tren Founlain. Here. under

Rood) McClaughlan. Will Morley. Hugo Monimer. Ale'

huge triton ... were teapmg uround ca,eading water... in

Pap<ldopoulos. Patrid Pearce. Robcn Prentice. Ali Sennett.

front of a "....I. theatrical bilek-drop. And though Ihe "'pcctade wu... e"entiall) clghteenth-century. c\ en here ancient

Dommic Spencer-Churchill and Nadllle ralalla. 11 \\a... mar,ellou' too 10 ha\c the cnthu"ia'ail' ,uppon of Bellm!;1

Rome wa.. not far away. For the fountain· ... water come... gu ... h-

McCrae and Karen Dore.

light

AGM
Before the Arch of Constantine and the Colosseum
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Richard Briggs writes of his participation in

THE MODEL EUROPEA

PARLIAMENT AT STOCKHOLM
taxe~

The Model Europe.m Parliament has hccn another great \u<:-

suh... idies. in order to lower

celi\" This lime two Stoics 311endcd the Parliament. Jerome
Starkey and myself. We had been ~dcctcd in .1 proce~r" that

the <;eclOr more eOiden!. The \outhcrn coumrics wanted to
maintain the ~ubsidie..,. In the end the rcsolution~ that were
pas\ed were nol a~ harsh as Agenda 2000. the Europc<lll solu-

had

~t;.lrtcd

with an cso;;ay on a European lopic. I wrote on

exlemal cl'onomic rclation'l between the EU and CclHral
European countries. The ">ccond litagc was an inlcrview

10

-.cc

whether we were the right malcriallo represent the UK.
On Saturda} 5th March the UK delegation mel at Stowe
for a tcam building excrcbc. The delegation \Va" split inlo IWO
group'" and looked at 1\"0 different topics. All in the Model

European Parliament. we had 10 agree on propo-.ed

c1au~,.

This wa.. very helpful in making the delegation undcNand
whal was in ...Iore for u.. and 10 help u... 10 work logether.
Thursday 26th March came. and thc delegation met at
Heathrow Airpon. Whcn we nrrivcd at Stockholm. a ~ix hour
coach Journey awaited u..,. The coach too~ u... up 10 a ..,kiing
re...ort where we were plnced in group'" nnd worked on variou~
team building nCli\ illc\,. The 1110"1 memomble ""a" the cm~ ...countr) ..,kimg. Thi ... lAa.\ Ihe li .....t time for many of u... a!oo was
obviou~ from Ihe number of lime\, we fell mer! On SUnd~l)
afternoon the-..e exerci\el, came to an end and ",e lAent to our
host families for a much-needed good night'~ !o>leep.
The Model Parliamc.:nt was opened in Stockholm by a
member of the Swedish Royal Family. After thi~. we slnrted
our committee work. My area was agricullllre. This was a difficult topic upon which 10 reach common agreement. The
Swedish delegate and I wanted drastically to cut the levels of

and food prices and 10 make

tions for the nc"(t len years.
Wednesday started with a film at the CosmonovOi
Planelarium. The planetarium was ~o rc;'lli!o.tic and -.0 large that
when they sholAed fa~t-mO\ ing pictufC\, of the Grand Canyon.
mo... t people felt sid! After the film. lAe were \plit into mixed
grouP\ 10 \i ... it tOUrlst \Itt:\. I \av.. the Royal Palace. v..hich .....a\
nOI <1\ grand as Buckmgham P~t1ace. hut a \eT) inlcre...ting trip.
In the evening. the UK delegation dined althe British Emba...\,y
wilh the Amba!o.sador and many of hi\ \Hlff.
Thursday was divided in IWO: the morning wa:- ~penl
playing sport at Ten...ta Gymnasium. and the afternoon was
spenl \'crulinising the resoluliol1!o. the committees had propo\Cd. I propo!o.cd four umcndlllenh. two of which were chosen to be con... idered III Ihe General A\\cmbly.
On Friday the real excitement came after the opening. at
lAhich Mr. Nichols gavc u speech a~ President. The first commillce to be \crutint'ed W;'IS agriculture. I presenled my fir<.1
amcndment to reduce CAP spending 10 10% of EU "'pending
in 20 year... to Ihe whole Assembly. My argument wa\, Ihut
50% of Ihe EU budgel was currently being spent on les~ thUll
10% of the EU populution. and many of Ihe proposed projects
in the Model European Parliament ~hould be partly funded
from the reductions in CAP spending. My amendment wa....
however. too radical to pass.

UK delegalion al Rlksdagen (SwedISh paMl3mentary building)

Tht· Stoic - March 19<)9

The mam Rc ...olullon mirron:d real politic ... b) focu ... ing
on ...hUf1ICnn prnp(hal M) S\\cdish colleague un the committee addn:'...ed Ihe A embl) and "'as \ucce..,ful In per...uad1l1g iliO rCJccllhe resolution h) (\\O \ ole .... The rc,t of the
dJ) I "'pent Ii,tellmg 10 the ..peechc'i and and askmg que ...uom.
of the other cOmmlttc:e ...
SalunJa) \\a .. a dil) \\-hlch 1 \1,111 rcmemht':r for the re,1 of
Ill) IIfc. \\'l- ",anled to "3\C our que,llOno;; for the committee
on IInmigralion. \0 v.e played a minor role In the dl~cu ......i()n
until nne of Ill) amendment... on the En\lronmcnl "'OJ" pre-.en ted to lhe Parham.:n!. Rather unprepared. I lold the delegate, Ihal thi!'. Propo...al \loa" unv.orkable and made Europe
Ie ..... compctlti\c. One delegate asked me v.hcthcr I \l.ould
rather ha\c a Job and a polluted em ironment. or be uncmplo}cd and ha\ e a cleaner em ironment. My re...pon"t: \\ il.\
hlunt. "In Eng.land I'd rather have a job and ~ome money:'
Thl ... had a mixed reaction. My amendment failed.
A, I <;at do\\n the Pre... ident asked the delegate... \\-ould anyone like to peak out against the Resolution. A ... it was dcar no
one d-.e wa.. gOlllg to, I put myself forward. Stowc tcache... you
to think for }ouf'>Clf '>0, even though it was again ...t the mood of
Team-building In Stoten .---
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the Parliament. I had another go at introducing practll'ulit) and
rea~on. Thi .. \\as no more ~ucce..... ful th..tn the tiN .Iuempt.
Student ideali ...m triumphed, and the Re...ulutlon \\.1" pa.....,cd,
One of my S\,"edlsh fricnd~ pa....~cd me a nOle ....1) lllg 'Too had
you ~ame the \\ Itch: ~(H)ne \\ ltne'l...mg Ih .... \\ uuld ha\('
gue...;"ed that it \\ a.... my diplomac) amI mediatlon elTort.. that
hmke the deadlock 111 the Agncuhun: Committee and en••hled
u... to agree the \\ording of RCo,,()lutlons to put hdorl' the plen..lf) -.e... sion of the Parlmment. ben though I h'ld gone agam t
the maJority, the delegate... aftcrv.ard... "ere Ju ...t ,b mce Th ....
highlights the \\onderful atl11O'lphcre and co-operation
bet"een the delegates.
The fare" ell part) w<u, great fun and I ha\ e many pen
p.l1 ... and placc~ to stay around Europe.
Sunday "as spent n) mg home and rencctmg on a "onderful tune. It \\a... \\ell worth"hilc mi ......ing I I day ... of the
-.chool holidays~ I "ould like to thank alllhc people at Sto"e
and the Model European Parliament who made thl ... c:\pericnce such a brilliant onc. When I look back ovcr my time at
StO\\C, thi ... will be thc most memomble tlmc and I encourage
any SlOic to enter and try and be ...clcctcdto go to Madrid in
September.

..,

Viktor Rydbergs Gymnasium, our host school
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The Roxburgh Prize for Verse
The Roxburgh Prize for Verse competition invited contributions on the idea or experience of "Freedom".
The range of response was as wide as one could have hoped or expected. To look just at the poems of
Alexei Sorokin and Ed Spurr would suffICiently indicate that. The imaginative and verbal resourcefulness
continues to be a source of modest pride. But, of course, we can only hope that future generations will
also continue to pick up their pens and furrow their brows.
EST

LUST FOR FREEDOM

forgive me my pretentious words
011. buming beautiful d~s;~
To speak big "'orels and sound cln'u:
Big words. big lIam~s - they all ;nsp;~:
To fight. to die, to 1i"'1! forever...

Don'f carr about succrss

Inspire? .. Fight... aruJ die... - whatever...

Don '( want to be unseen,
Nor noticed standing Ollt.
Don 'f wallllD be unclean.
Welt-mannered or a lout.

Untroubled snob. pretentious liar:
My care for freedom - trashy fashion;
How can I claim that I admire
And care for those who fought with passion?
TIle promised land I'll "ever need.
Ti,e barricades I won " defend...
/'Ilnever fight, I'll never bleed."
Why ostelllaliously pretend
To undersrand what freedom meant
For those who never had it?

Don " wan/to O\'u-stmin
Don " want 10 over-dress
Don 'f want /0 Ii",#! in \'o;n.

No 100Iger chaste or Jo.if/(I:
/ hllte my Im'e of mone):
I hale my cynic mind.
I find teanfwlIIY.
where I'm 8o;ng.
I'm doing whm I'm told.
They comfort me not know;'lg
17mt / feel lost and cold.
I dOlI 't

blOW

And yet I lust for freedom",
Pretentious claim - some might say
/ know myself and )'et - I lust
To find the key, to run away,
To clean the dirt. the dust, the rust,
Escape this /eeli,lg 0/ disgust,
To lem'e my stuffy social cage
In whic'h amo"g the mob.
As on a scenic sUlge,
I'", told u'hich role to pia)',

I'm spiritless (md numb:
No )0$ no gloom. no senses.
My efforts are but dumb To counteract expenses.
/ am tired of confusion,
Can someone help me out?
Without rude intrusion.
lVith no commanding clout?
The social expectations -

Oh, tasreless slllpid script
I have to know and /ollow,
I wanl it lorn and ripped:
So sickening and holl()u~
It consUlntl)' oppresses.
It tortures and depressev
With ilS imposing rulf'\.
Identity i'i 10SI,
Tt, .'i(w;al \'alues bound:
To wulustalld til(' eml
Of en>rything around.
To sirugg/(- and (whien',
To please £lnd be aCCl'I"nl. ..
How ran /101'('. bel;e\'('.
IffaJings (Ire n'jecIn!:J

Thry suck my.freedom dry,

17u!ir foul contamination
Dries out the tears / cry.
/ want to feel naiVe and fru,
/ would be glad to be dependellt:
/ would belifi'e, ohey. agree
If on 1."0' feelings ",:ere,,'t offef/(/('d.
Forgil'e me my pretentious claim,
Distorted lines, dumb oralioll"
Disturbed my.\'el/- I take the blame,
Alld yet I hope I'll find salvalion.
ALEXEI SOKOIGN

(LVI)

SENIOK WLNNEIt

PilaTO: MARGlllcRllA /.1 HOIlENLOtu
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CLOSING STATEMENT

THE OLIVE TREE

"/\'e jllst gone (IIWll'jor the weekend.

The Olh'e Tree
nle snub,,1 offreedom.

/'/1 be back before )'011 k"ou' that/'m gOlle,"
Hi,\ life - II successiol! of haule.\ lit' fought in
A war thaI wcu· .'00011 10 be llolle.

All cmoket!, twi\led aud split
Half dead, hmken am! u'eathered,
WI,,' is freedom ,<;0 l!ijfiClllt?

Forty-eight hours of/reedom:
A scene clrallge - Ihe Inn.h cmmlry life
This political mali's c1ming Iifllfemt!1I1 began
Free from job. free from kids. free from u·ife.

But \I';lh \pmUI' of lieu' life
Appearing fmm Ihe old
There are ne\\' tender sprl/{s

By tim' the coolll;, of {he cOUlll,.,.Filll>lf hi, nose u'j,h that 'jarm-mrtJ hreu''''1cem.

With their grenH'ill'ery lea\'es,
Pellce ;\ \0 del;ctlle. \0 hopeful.

Ami/ire \cream of h;\" plume broUKhlllu' '1('\\'5 to his earf
"OJJ-\I/Ort. lrE1,H.\ ore dOll'll \irleell/ler cellt."

t:n''''''K

with the hosten,
The barmaid from ,he "Old Bille 80a,",
1//1/ J". ";1.:"' he comic/ned the at'\"IWI;C effect of
Hi" dn''1s Oil 11,..'1 hotel rrHlm floor.
ImJlipelll

The olil'es are the fruit offreedom.
Gree" or hlllck
Colollr dot',\ I/ot mal1er.
Hard II'ork to han-est them

The" 10 cure them 11/ salt ,,'ater
Freei,,;.: tll('m fm", hillemen,

0" Su"dm' (l rude llImkening
flit' 110\1 ro l!.\llc1 what \I'{I\ "diU"',
II hecw1/t' roo llpparellt thll! last night 11'£1.\ not
Tire fintt;lIw ,,'Ire Iwd said "Oh, I do,"
MOIw\, 1\'(1.\ fl'lt inappropriate
A pria for tl/{' prel'ious night's clwrm,l.
lit' had time to construct all excuse for his wife
A \ tilt'.\' plmtered lip both of his arms.

The anciem olil'e tree
Thl' sign to Noah of Ill'\\' life
III the beak of a whitt, dOliI'.
Alld ."N Jesus \l'as !wtrm'l'l!
.
In thl' Garden ofOlil'esWith a kill.
En SI'UUI. (III)

HI\ 1I"fe had reui\'ed a tip-of[.

So j(1II1rl1 U'a.n' 10 prepare for the sh(J('k,
Hi' arril'ed 10 a I\'l!/come dil'OrCl!\lIit lIml II IUIIIliful of
A'l'''\ thll! I/O IOl/,~('f fit loch,
Iler 11Iln'en plllnm'd the ll11ack,
A .lit'n·e /t'gal hal1le 10 ensure
II/l' ulflOlJial ri/{Ills of two kids and Hill keelJ
Tht, "heuejiH'" th0111ccrue 10 point four.

CAGED
Squashed, ill all iroll Cllge.
Suppressed. 1I,'i IIe\'er hefore,
I lie Ihere. l'ageel,

He !Jail! dear for abusing his freedom,
M,m!och \- I\'him mllde him from poge news.
Hl\jl""il", h;'joh. 'IOU' hi~ ('in'le offriend...
WIllIt elw.' 11'(15 there left he could lose?
"MY WIFE AND THE GOVERNMENT MINISTER"

Crushed agai"st the fllSled ('l'ge.

/'ren'(!ed moullti1lg pains in the' chellt
With hi\ d"illg breath he I\'hi,perel!, "Which bastard

\«Jice.\' I do

Cm'e freedom of "peech

10

the

Pn.'.\\:'''

51\10'1 CREE'" (V)

Bruised lI!<lIi"st the iro" bars
IIiI' there. ('aged,
1101

hear,

£lcept tlte \I'aili"8 trees.
I lie thae. ('oxed.
Foo/\/l'/H do\('r

alit! do\('r ('{)1m',

Breath of till oM mall slIrrmmd'l
I lie th('re. Cll,l(l'c/,
Smmd'

UU',

(~r "IIII1/Minlt

SIOId" Ill'

Ofll''''

Air l'IICOI//I'0\\('\

(/1'1'f(JlI('h,
lIlt' corroding
111(' til

("Ogl', ..

I/e\,('r lu'f(lrl',

\Villf!n'I'oll'f'\ orfl/llld,llt'.
-'"/,n'lIltillg

1//\

n'wlIl'I'd lI'illlt\.

till' old "ag!' hl'llim/
I look t(/ thl' \kll'\,

Lt't/I'IIII(

1I/1'

For I wll/n'f'.
10\\ KI\ll1JI
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PARANOID FIGHTS FREEDOM

Swrlings [(mile,. Ofl the hiMh relepholle poles olltside my dirty windoll'.
Tlwy lI'ear their feathen like plastic trench coals, hllddling hehilld Ihem.

Watching me. recording me, reporting me.
They pre/end to look at their watches, and read their nel\'Spapers, bUI I kllO\\'
I klIOI\'
They're watching me.
nEe.\' see me jill in my laX re/Ilms, ,m I dOIl'[ add am' Iwmbers

Or rake

(Hm\'.

Every tliir(\' seconds the tele\'jsioll picture changes. alit/flashes
Telling me II'hal sort of milk 10 buy and Il'ho ro l'Ofe for.
And so el'ery thirty seconds J shul my eyes.
They "(II'ell '[ gOT me 1IOW,
The qlli~ masten lind ("omedialls slare angrily at me

(J

mes:w!w.

O"ly at me,
Annoyed that I IUIl'en 'r Jallen for their relel';sed trap.
My telephone is rapped, and Illy words are fed into a biR room far away
Where mell smoke, and listen to what I say, am/ flley fhillk a/unit my flame,
Another olle of them delil'ers my mail.
And he a/ways reads it before puuinR it fhrou/.:h fill> doOl:
And stands Ihere IIntill get if, to s('e If I'm still alh'e,
/Jut I dOli 'r open fhe lIIail, heca/lse I know tht'y're all homhs anyway,
Every day 11001.

ill

tile ohituary pagf'S ro see if I (lI/l (klld amI ilthey hlll'e got me,

Alld e\'ef)' day 1 think l/wI'e died hilt I hlll'en 't. and IlwI't' WOIl thar day.
They put chemimls ill my food, and bombard lIIe Wilh rays tlm:mxh fhe light jilfillgs.
,)'0 I eat al resfaurtlllfS. where the waitresses 1I'1Itch IIIf' ()\'er their pads.
And scribble dOll'n el'erythinR /Ihillk.
I dOli 't lelll'e II rip.
And II'hen I cOllie lIome I sir ill fhe dark. wul It'llieh Ihe hlil/kil/g television.
IlI'atch the starlings gather
And I Ileal' the men 011 Ihe porch II'hisfJer lind .\I/wke rheir Marlboros.
And the srars are 1/Of stars. they are cameras warchillR me, recording me.
The felel'isioll flash('s and 1jorget to close my eyes.
lIlid I hear the //Iell lit the door
Laugh and mutter and lI'ink rheir cigarettes.
They \'e got me.
What's that?
What's that?

SIIALIN GAR!)I"l K (l VI)
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FREEDOM FIGHTERS

SEARCH FOR SELF

The bcmna of '"eir lil"l!j" i.f
10m and shredded.
a ghoslly apfKlrition 10

lIe/jollminK manacles

tire U'ar·U'ean:

Ollr /h'e.'- collide in 'he forum of \ode,.\': 'hmugh 'he bars
HJmt' one wi,h the J..e\'

The (Iemllie i"humon'" still
grotesquely rigid:
silence reigns over 'he field
of !ilwlfered bodies.

Till' key that lin locks Ollr idemity. aflmt's
become strot/I? through weak"ess

The jigh' - (l desperate melee the point changed
1m", (l jight for freedom
If) a fight ji,,. .mrl'h'ol.

We yean! to discm'n 'hat someone who call let liS be flaked au/olll: \l'orldly
restraints. talk to us in tmlgues that "eed no lips bw a hean to speak

I am shrouded in the miSI of prnence. '" a clIge obsen'ed by those ill

liS

\toe

!ieardl Jor

10 hare vulnerability and

Some olle who corl!.f, some OIIl' who does not see the changing ridl'S of
circumstance but 'he ocean beneath ;1

Uke a beaum adwUlcing tlmmgh Ihe darkne,u they approach. we JUlste to
the guiding flure WUlware thm it too is sellrc:hinK fur a light

The banner jlt//s. to be
trampled in the mud
Imder the wrecked bodies

A.{ I\'e probe meeting eye.\" Ihat .{hine like HUB. no answers rel'ealed. no
secrets exposed. but a twin dawn a.{ the glol\' of tl\'O reflect

offreedom fiRhters.

Shadows of doubt are shed in the nen' mom. the dusky (."hains tJUlt
constrain wane in the blindi".': light of the re"elation:

EMMA Box (LVI)

TlUlt the key to fudom lies nOf in the hand of a stranger nor s,ratclted by
providence again to be bestowed
BUI {!l'ep within the self. it am sink in
Iw.\·siml. rust with lIegle(.·t

(I

r;1'er of tears or singe ill a fire of

Yet sti// it lies unbroken waiting again to be clasped. fiJI' the moment
when abstraction surrenders 10 purpose
For the moment when the mirror of my life i.{ no longer fractured alllil
look i" to see myself.
the freedom to be myself
WIU RITCHIE (LVI)

A

SONG OF FREEDOM

To c:!wose your thoughts then speak your mimi.

book to the blind whell it's written it! braille.

freedom 10

Music: 10 the deaf whe" the rhythm i.~ dear,
Speech to the dw"b whe" olhers call hear.

!i\'(!. 10

be ca//ed Mankind.

It's i" our dreams thar freedom rl'iXIIS,
flO lIet'l1 to cheal, flO hiddell gtl/lU'S.

Where black is white ami weak {Ire strollg.
There is

110

And those who sin c:un do "0 wrong.
The rush thrm'sh your mimi when you jump from {I p!tll/e:

elld and 110 beginning.

there is 110 losi,,!? a"d 110 wi""i,,!?
Where the jrmli5h lI'i// bIOU' their ",illtl

the feel of (I pill remm'illg your pain.

A"d u// the lost the rtXld will fi"d"
Freedom iJ gil·ell.
IleulillX for the sick. feeding of the poor,
"'hell ,w·olle hll' III 11'01'1')" alullIl a c/owd door.

Freedom is sold:

The .wwul of u I,riw"er nwwI'ing a// hn dlllim.

Freedom to die.
To breathe (Ifill xmll' old"

Ihe lI"ore/s of a priesr rl'mOl'inK till his l){fll/S.
Tht'li~11f of (/II {/IfrmWIif landillX wife/yon lIu' mOOI/.
The .\"Ion' (d Ihl' dilh rllI/flilig ()JI 1I';,h tlw "'110011.

KinK II'ClIltl'dfn'l't/olll /I) \l'ork (l.\ lIll'WI/,
rll(' H"On'" rh(lI he prellched H'('r('
"I//;\/);\ /)RloAM".

Riding in lIlt' tit-In, on miles tlfIll mile\ 0/
Sailing out to J('{/. /tHing \lght of IWIlI.

Ill/It!.

JO"'ATll"'" S-\\ll (111)

The jace of a M,I\'!im I~fting "/' ha I'l'il:
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THE INTRUDERS
Ckar hllIt, Inuer

f/UH'n 11/

rht'

hn'('~('.

S(1IJ..\ ~rt'ell l:;afll\ "III\I't'r 1I1Ih their l"lIh"

SIIII·hllJ..t't/ tll/U rum 10 hiui> ill granl!t'

Rock\' ,knaaper{ Hand

tl\ k"'~f

tI(UIIUt'.'

(H'er all,

I hl' \\ lift' r HlaJ..e basJ.. { OIt ,IU' \lum \ rodd.

\ "'UlU

rOt1t'1Il fCtl\'e"~e\ for

\hOlt". u l';n'JiIll~

fiHJd.

lund. 'Iut" 1\\0 Jlllluhn} \lll/fln

Slnl1/~en haH' am/(" 10 "'HI.

/)0\",

lht, IIlllure-ladell ,lope, 'he\' plot!

rlll'I,. 'pene\ gnHl'1 UlltlC("InfOmed 10 pi'cKe
I::n'n \llIIburnl H!umd till'\' umlt' dO\f'r
Pad;, hem".\' \\"jtll Iwman pJea,swl1rit·J.

far .from lhe Um{"rell' dwm a/rheir II odd
rhe,- /!(l\'l' ('()llIe, from mecmmglen" re",mllfibility.
IIIl' m ""f1g hafld of t"aklllatf'{1 f"l'f'n \t'.
,.\ hretlfh of IIISf/I/cr alltl gentle ,HimuhuIOIl"
At 1m'! the.\' come IIpon lht'i,. s/w!.
F:l'l'ry ,n'ar 'heyfilld ir. like f/(',\fi"K bird,

[ral'elfel/for €I
lIae rhl'." (1ft', ft"l'(1 \I';tl1
rlll'\' 1/(/\'('

oJ a fUHf l\'Orid.
J{fl' (1m/freedom.

IWII!
f/{'II'

BI" S"lTit

([v)

J\I\H 7.AIIll.\(IVI

THE EAGLE
She ;\ the orl"uUl oj tilt' "l/'{ JlOri:ml\ lImlthe looming /tJrt'\t
She is the orpha1/ of Ihl' Jm'e:::'l'.\ and 'he \I"imls
She i\" the orphall of 'he rOlk\ u'here ollce she mode her IIl'H,
O/Ihe bllle\/...ie\ IIlth cloud\ Ilu/l I'0llr dmnl illlo rI"hmg \tn'wln,

a nm\lalll \ll(llIe\\ III her ~(J:::.e.
\//(' \tince\ to 01l100/...f''', 1o Ihnr !tmu'IIIiflg IJrai\e,
Her \I.",ds are Jo!t!t'd w \hf' bOH ,\ her head"
No more wn'eYlllK \harl' !JfJIIlh \t-here 'eldom \till' Ihp mighh (Ill/'" Irpp\,
bl'illg,en:red b\' ,11l'\lOrm anlJ." ,hl' 0pl'niflg glade.
For there

H

S!1t' yeam,\ jor \un,el\ Ihal 'I'reat! Kold mo",le\" 1I11d

\/1,'1'1'

t!ml'!p"

Oil

Ihp 'ell"

Ami {( on/\' .\lIe could f1\ agai". wm\' fmm mafl IOlWrch ce!e\tiallll'ight.f.
closer 10 God. 10 Ihl' ,,1l,lodiow mu"ds IJUlI hissed. care\wd, (lml 1'I1\11{'d III her ean.
She ,,"{mId 'pre(ul her maHjl'e \tlll}p"far \I"ide. IIpn\'lllg. df'\('end,
Glide alld ellilhe f'arth" \I,haf': \he Iloilid be fref'.
Caprin'

110

IOllger. bUI rt'\pecled. enm feared.

By tim\' Ihe 1I0h/t' f'lIxle" eye\ I'erceil'e\ympathetic feeling' that !wrl'(ul"
A., feebly I f,'lII'e "adio\ ", (/ bl'lter wlller.\lwllling ill 1/1\' millli
I~f Ihe

thouglllfe,\Mle,\,\. rhl' rurllle,\,\lIess wul cruelry (lnulllkimi

to all

Ollr fellow ('I"('(l/llr(',\'

i"habirillR the earth,

I" tlli.' namele,", :00 Imi.\wt! the rigers. liolls. rhinos lIlId tlU' !"f',\t.
I may freely refum (}/Ie day. III/Ii/...e lIlt' imperial eagle del/it'd Ill'r /If"t.
hl\u" 7\llll' (IV)
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BIRDSONG
She

bound

uiJI ,/rock/eel ill her

E"durance ;s ,Iu' (Hlh
,he dmgs 10.

mlllcl'.. e\"t'

becolI\t''ilre Ihillb ,lit' ("(III hear

10 randomly rocki,,}: IWJot!nr !Jlmelling:
{l'tlJ..ing.

II

l'i

dripping

Kreat-winged bird

""X"'g

1\,,.,11;,, her \l'omb.

lI'jlll !ou/·,ml'l/inK

remlUlI/f,\'

of IrJwl\/1f' ,t.'lt'II' of

Tears jill her
('tip of \"tIffe ring

II/mum'-,\',

Sill' can plan- her jingen in
u.,.,,"x mllllll lu'" lied.....
('old. lII!forgh·j1lg Irr",

1I

H'ar

hetl(l·t!

from weeks as (l
mod. piece offind }('"'ellen.
plan' {} ,-ill't'r dwm p,lisl£'lIS
,hough lhe ('ol/ar remaim

tI Clip

to

1I

u'hic!J\1!e ,dlll/ol ojJn

child.

She ,hillk., "1'011 'hew t/"II.1(\·
in a pllir of bille-jet", \,
jeel/1/R lhe

..

•
•
,-

.-..

-

•

.. ..

of til/ ell('ouragmg {H'c'nC'l'l;

fo~ell infO

fi·el,
she has ,,/lull· "the right tin 'i,irm ":
(uu/lImts her dlllIRh,er'\ 1..£'\'

her "'(lith'II ",i"d.

1I'110

Wi,hi" her.

1I';,h her (J\nl \igflllfllre,

lI'orfw"IIOOd hO,\ been ru,\lwd.

i" blad. if/J..

lIn helly i,\ roulld:

orl II'hite paper.

•

.. ,,.,...
,
'.

~

.~

-i.

,

••

.~

.

'
"
'
<
'
.•- 'l7.-,
., ,
.
- . - . -. ,"•

r

searill.~ R/arl'

/" il\

filII.
hilt she is .uill JIIIIIl-:r\,.

.

\';rlllt'

--

,-

....

<-

~

,

~•
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GRID

-

They stand, grey-jointed,
Skeletal, steel-cold,
Three pairs of arthropod'limbs
Stiff-held, with dangling spinnerets
Weaving braided webs of power.
One day I'll wake to find
That they have spun
Their threads afresh
And caught humanity
In the mesh.

,,

v,

II
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,
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This little verse, if it may so be graced, entitled 'Grid', originaily appeared in the 1978-79 edition of
The Grebe (Journal of the Stowe School Nalural History Society), together with the photograph, which,
if memory serves me correctly, was by Alexander Guthrie (Bruce 84).
It was written in the pre-dawn chill of an iron-hard winter's morning in the lale 70s. I awoke in the small
hours, disturbed by an eerie nightmare in which I had dreamt of a world completely enmeshed in a giant.
spherical, robotic spider's-web of silvery threads which trapped humankind on the planet. A premonition,
perhaps? - for the World Wide Web/Internet was then many years in the future, and I wait with fascination
to see whether it (I.T.?!) and its descendants remain our servants, or become the world-dominating
masters of my fantasy,
MW
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The Gavin Maxwell Essay Prize
Essays on this year's theme of "Waiting

DINNER FOR
A bold candle shimmered excitedly in the centre of the
table. Light dashed across the l1largin~ of the fronl room
and its quickness splashed shadows on the clean tablecloth, borrowed from next door. A pair of crimson napkins sat opposite each other, tlanking the precise rows of
cutLery lined up for the arrival. A bottle of Burgundy '96
(£7.99 Tesco~. Friday) breathed in the comer, building up
to room temperature. Mozart - e"er at his best - wa."
beginning his third movement some way before the
strawberri~. having been carefully quiete~d for the
sound of the doorbell.
Slight. dull strilec;;. Grandpa's clock. !'lolill

monopoli~

ing a mantelpiece now eight year\ gone. this month. I
think - re!.umes timeless ticking after It'i brief cathanic
chime.... The chai~. originally facing other. then acro~~.
were currently adjusted, as a compmmise. to a less
provocative ten-to-two position. The lighting, avoiding
brash overhead' or likewi<.;e appearing too dim and sordid. was now at two, lateral, 60 watts, dimmer switch at

hand. Thc carrots: washed. dried. Chopped; pota.oes:
scrubbed to radiance: cauliflower - or was it broccoli?now coming to the boil for the thinI time. And those
guinea fowl - now in danger of turning ~thing past a
crisp into next winter', firc\\ood.
Tables: chairs; glasses and pare....
Saturday night continued. fola...hes and !tCreeches heraJded the comings and gomgs of evening traffic.
Headlight promised, and ~hone onwards: a mrch
prowled with a policeman; the comer shop propped up
beggar, patiently watching. A door slammed, a siren
wailed, a child bemoaned a premature bedtime. Figures
hurried onwards into the falling night as winter still hung
around the edges of buildings. and leaves and birds an:lLiously prepared for the tumble into spring. The outside
world beyond the window, callously unconcerned, persisted inexorably into the future.
The dwindling name pulled flining moths into its
cold bla7e and wax begun to drip onto the tableclOlh
from number founeen. MO/M, finished for now. handed
over to Dcbu~Sl 'ioOmcwhat in advance of the coffee and
mints. A wa~y fiel) scent mi:'4:ed defiantly with the
charred aromas wafting out of the kitchen. 1bosc fowl
\\ ere pa.e,t saving now, and unlikely (0 break my fast from
the boiled egg al breakfast. The SOl I came familiar
with my ine,ides as primed fluuering excitemenb gave
\\ay to more primal pang ... of hunger. My stomach felt
hollow in contrasl to father's jacket. a Voonhy if generously good fit. He did fill out in his lattcr yeaI', I remember - or was my belt lightening?
A tentative glance at the mirror ~howed Dad's best
suit with a thirty year (hardly noticeable) head-start on its
Current owner Almo...t excessively distinguished from the

Two

M&S shin 10 the finc!!ot old school ric (Badminton 8s.
·M9). Perhap~ I wa~ thinning out On lop - and from
behind'! Yet I'm sure these blad hai~ I still lind On the
jacket aren't mine
past masters', no doubt. A quick
combing ought to do the trick.
The cupboard. junk everywhere;::: files, piles, photos,
books. looks a\\ful. rm not that incontinent. And the
bedroom: those walls. curtains. the bed - and what if'? Dh
don't be ..Iupid!
Collapsing onto lhe sofa I considered an e\'cning

fallin8 apart. Rickers and smell added '0, yet only muddied my ...ain thoughts. An inner world which had so
potently \upponed the fe'l of ongoing life throughout the
week was 00\\ falling in on it\.Clf and the future was getting away. Innumerable identical tunnel~ appe d to
lead off into lhe future fmm a prcM:nt so casually crucial.
The perfunctory weekend pleasures of a world outside
became more and more apparent and predictable at tbe
gradual realisalion that this Saturday had also typically
encroached on any pos~ihle break from reality. And
thoughls replaced thought~ a~ time stealthily crept past
the sibJation's stubborn inenia. Eventually I resoned to a
beer from the fridge. a ~Iice of cold pilLa and a game of
football.
.~~
Colour. noise: ",iolence: people! Sounds and scenes
through the television and \\-indow soon became intolerable in their mundane repetition and a raving pas\ion nl
my constricting \.Cn!>es reeling.
flash! The window, next door - ba.stards down the
local. Stew in their aJcohol again fQr all 1... 0randpa·~
'79 with de.v~ert - ,till delicious, last of five, but what if
she didn't? And what if she did?
Scrap the starter - but then the other's gone! SIan
with wine, room temperature - in an inferno! A drink by
the fire - given ten minutes, perhaps still .... The fog was
up earlier, and on a Saturday nighl. .. but. reaSOn had little
chance of standing on this occa~ion_
Burning! Fucking ducks buming;- beer. and pina for

all the world and burning, that wretched tablc cloth' A
wax soaked shrine it looks likel Mrs Small'> wretched
white tablecloth and soot s(aining its unnatu.ral deanli-

ne .
With a fitful 000' a lable and its cursed mohen me. s
flew ioto an expensive boule of wine and began sympalhetic dripping on the Hifi sys(em. A candle, relieved to
be relea...~ from th vertical. smouldered nonc.halantly
on the carpet. Grandpa's suit lay in a disconsolate heap
on the floor. his dock,. firm on the mantelpiece, kept on.
lt was 8:37pm, on Saturday, the ninth of April, and
Roy was in the front room, waiting.
Roy CHAMBER.!) (UVI)
SENIOR WINN6R

PHOro: HOLLY AASTEY
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11 \\ a .. a matter of ti me. a milller of \\ all mg. TIlcrc ...ecmt.:d
onl) one ..afc. logical ",,)Iutlon til an Inlp'h"lhlc que...tion.

HABIT
H~ entered the room and \\a", Immediate!) a\l,arc: of

ho\\ cold and 'tenk

It loo~ed.

and ho\\ bright the light'"'ere. There \\a~ certainly no going back (0 hi, old pL.u.:c

be",

of rc<"".lcncc. \0 he decided 10 make the
uf a bad joh.
That \loa... until he dl\cO\crcd Ihal ...creaming got the

deSIred effect of a more comfurtabk place 10 lie.
a blanlct on hI' mother·... lap. Tt:... ling hi'
OC\\ -found authority he bcg;..m 10 -.cream again. to ...ec
\\hal other cfTcCh it might h;..I\c. hul ,hi ... time he l1e\t~r
lruly ..lOpped. it \\a"jU\llhat pt~t)plc forgot hOI... to h ..tcn.
lie \\a, peaceful for a v.hlle. Unre,triclcd by a need
to cnnuTlunicale an) thing hut the O1o\t ba,.c ph) \Ical
requirement. hi, de'lre ... \ACfC clear and deep and tot~tl
He "-.ne..... ailihere \\as to he kllo\l, n and felt '" hole. But a ...
he grc\\, III \\ hal to hlln ..ccmed b.uel) enough time 10
turn and hlinl-.. thcse people "parent.." Ihey called themsche..
forced hi .. Ihought.. from hi ... hel.ld and in
exchange planted Ihe ..tlning idea of language. Ill' Ifled
[0 re.. i...t lauti ...m ""a......unm-.ed at lir... !), but he \\a.. lighting I OOJX)() ) car-. of human de\ elopment. of tradllion. of
habit. An Immediate d"ta..le of habit gre\\. but \\a.. then
... ufhlCated a .. it tran ..formed hlln IIlto a walking. empl).
no\'v I'e..onaling. \c...scl. BUI Ihl .. vev,c1 wa... not cnlirel)
\old. It l:ontalllcd one thmg thai I" common 10 alll:hll\HapJX=d

In

dren of h" age. He wa.. enthu~ia"'lc.
Hubil i.. not ea..ily bc~ltL'n... 0 it had him in ..lilulionulh-cd by Ihe age of four. "Edul:ation" it \\a ... l:alled. and
contail1l.:d a mighly irony Ihal ~lIml ..ed tho..e fe\\ ""ho
kne\\. tho..e whu were in charge. "Efficient Democmc}.
Unoffid,ll Campaign Ab..oh ing The Intelligence trom
Our Nalion". It "educated". oomhardlllg the people \\Ith
round after round of "fact" and ,\\eeplllg gencrall ..allon
until "ttun"'ing" became an enon. then a remOle po.... lhllity. and finall) the word for "OIllC foreign food thai
nobody cat,. Enthusiasm was cru<;bcd hy 14 year.. of
"repeat after Ille" and "What do you mean you don'\ ...ec
how thi .. i... relcvant to the 'rcal" world?". All cdul:ation
wa.. rclevuntlo Ihe world a .. It conditioned you to fil your
niche and be conlenl.
He rdu ..ed 10 fit. Throughout hi .. -.choul )ear.. he
-.creamed. Someho\\. left mer from hi .. kno\\ledge il" a
child. ~I que"liun h~ld rem<lined. Doc.. the deau 1ll,1Il'"
head bu...tle ",ilh the knowledge uf e\er) thing. or doe.. II
lie empt) 10 del:u)? He l:on ..idered thi ... que..tion \\ hen he
...hould ha\e heen "ab..orbing the fac1'." and a~ a re..ult
w~I ... I<lhcllcd a .. "Future Pro.. pec1'. -1111". lie dropped out
10 hel:ollle whalcver ..rx:iely would lei him and for a
whik the ..quarc peg forced i1'.elf upon lhe round hole.
But futilc wa... an under...talcmenl. "0 again he dropped
out. Ih" time ju..t 10 occnme. Aged 17. rhe time nn h"
hand.. \\a .. t:'xlranrdinar) ... n he hU'led hlllhelf \\llh hi"
que...tum. L.II1guuge and ..chonl and Ihe \\orld all .. "x-x!
bet\\een hlln and Iht:' an... \\er. "'0 oncc fru ..tratlnn had
O\erl:OIllC the effurt to either dilllh or 11l00e Ihe...e harrier.. he decided thai the next logil:al ..tcp ""a .. to go round.
If \\hen you die you kill)\\, e\erything. Ihcn \\hal i.. the
point of learning it now? A more ellidc.::nt u..e of III1le
would be "pent in plc~l.. ure. BUI if the dead man know..
nOlhing then the tr~lgedy i... immen ..e - thai all hi .. life he
had Ihe opportunity to I-.no\\ c\crylhmg. but dicd having
harely noticed il al all. He "'new Ihe a""wer would l:OI1lC.
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Learnm!,! a.. much " ... pO..... lblt.: no\\ en .. ured that hi'" hIe
\\ould not be \\~""ted. The ljue ..lIon had rc"'mdlcJ hi'"
enlhu .. ",..m. and hi .. que...t had hegun.
It .. tal1cd a" an inlere.. 1 and directIon 111 hI" lIfe. I It:
",ought klll.!\\ ledge of aHthlng... Not facl ... and generali"~l
tion .. neated b\> man. hul realkno\\ led2c.
It \\ a~ fnrtun,lte
,
hc diU notkno\\ that hi" ne\\ all1l \\as 10 undo all that had
becn done to him h) people 111 hi~ life ",0 far. and relum 10
the pcal:l.: he kne\\ III earl) chIldhood. The force of th...t
inJu..tlce \\ould ha\e tom the comcr') from hi" peg. lie
learnt more. and lhe more he Iearnl. the fa ..1I.:r he Icanll it.
hut apart from his purpo..e he found il became mcrc<.t..ing·
I) dllli,:u!t to exi~t apart from the all-indu"l\c "ol:let).
Soc lei) \\a... Ihe on I) \\01) he nlllid "upport hlln..c::IL and II
wa .. Ie..... than forgiving alxlllt caring for ..omcone who
didn't nmtributc. no malter how loud they "creamed.
WithoUl employment. lIlonc) und food \\u hard to cOllle
by. He <.Ilun·t notice at tir-.t hecause he wa too IIllcrC'ted
in \\ hilt "'no\\ ledge had tn olTer. He neg!cl.:tcd hi" ph) ..ical
hunger und ..oon lhe "'Ign.. became \ i~lblc.
NOI hemg a pan of ...orlet) mcant Ihat there \\".. no
one to notice him \\a'tlllg. Ma)be he could h'.I\e done
..omethlng 10 pre,"ent what happened had he kllO\vll a lit·
tic ...ooner'? Maybe he ",OI.a1dn·t hu\c \\:Inh:d In'! Ik
noticed "olllcthing \\iI" ",rong when hc cuught hinhelf
Iwitl:hing hi ... fOOl out of Iwhit. Somelhing wa ... definilely
\\-rong. lie.:: ne\er did ullything out ofhabil. He h<ued habit
with u p......... ion. but did not quite know why. Rouline he
could hundle as it ... ho\\cd ...ome sign~ of being intelligence-ruled. but habit \\ ..1' annoying. in"lincti\e. animal.
By that tllne It wa.. far 100 late - ~riou .. illne.... had
alread) begun. He could ..ec \\here it \\".. IC<lding. IIi ..
walt \\ould ~oon be <.ncr. Hi .. que ..lulIl \\ould he
amwcred for better 01' for \\ur...e. Thi .. made tum nCf\Ou ..
and incrc'l..ingly cer1ain \hal wor..e wa ... Ihe way life
ended. It had been lili.c that ... 0 far. why .. hould il nOl hold
truc to form? Hi" pa ...... ioJl for I-.nowlt.:dgc " ..... a \iciou ...
anll1mlth~lt hau chc\\c<.1 him and \\a... no\\ aoout to .. wal10\\. HI.' haled him ..c1f for helllg ..0 intent and focu..ed a,
to kild to hi ... earb.• de..trucllol\. Ht: hated "X'lct\• for not
...1It)\\, mg 111m to be un al:l:c .... ory. He haled tllne lor bcl1lg
in "'Udl a hurry. lie halcd IIrL' lor nOI hemg IOrgl\ mg und
eXlendlllg hi ... ticket. BUI 1110... 1 of all he hutcd hubn for a
rea ..on he "'ill did 1U1t kmm. He wa.....0 biller \\ hen he
fuund h" am"er that he almo~1 didn'l nOIKe. He \\a...
nef\Ou" until the \cr) end. Had he Y.-a...ted hI' enlire life
or wa .. he no\\ intinitel) ..uperior to thc re'lt? A .. hi .. Ia.. t
hl'eath faded he feltlhe prc .....urc of being human lift from
hi .. che ... ' and the an... \\cr he Imd waitcd for .. ince the earlie"l da) .. or childhood pulled at hi ....<.lUl. He felt happ~
the 0111"\\ er '" as hi ... lie felt ..ad Ihal he \\ a ... unable to p"....
il on_ Ik .. 1111 felt bitter Ihul olher. \\ould h,,\c 10 .. uffer.
like him. \\ hile ...earchll1g. He felt angf) a ... the familiar
re... h""lion of hi" hatred for habit re-emerged. H"lhlt
dn.l\e the \\hole wretched proce....... It loded ull hut the
fortunale people \"ilo could ne\er be ... ulted tn ..ociel)
into 1(-. 0\\ n \-iciou.. l:lrcie. BUI finall) he felt rea ....ured
by hope in the kilO\\' ledge \hal e\eryo!le karn . . 01 the
an,,",er e\-enluall) - no mailer ho", long Ihe) I11U ..1 \\all.
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SUPERMARKET
Time: 12.20pm
Mission: meet ex· husband. Hand ove.- goods: I son - Arthur, 9.
2 daughters - Morgan, 6. Guinevere, 4.
Code name: OOFrcsh
Location: Frozen lOOd section, Tesco's, Buckingham.
Ouch. some liule brat hm; just stepped on my left
fool. ..
There is no net:o to waste time wondering why my
ex-husband chose to collect the children from lhi~ panicular spot. The answer is simple: my dreaded ex is. \l, ithOUI a doub!. Ihl: spawn of Satan (mother-ill-law), the
bosol11 friend of Beel/chub and Lucifer's left hand man.
NOI only that. but he is also v. <lITOgant. v. rude. v. pigheaded (extremely good looking). vindictive and horribly
intelligent. As a fi::!-uh. the bastard has made evil liSt.: of

the fact that I am very much <lwarc of cold. detest 5upermar"'ct~ and condcmn frozen fcxxl.
Ilowe\er. I am coping. He should be here ~oon.
Ooops. I appear to have knocked that lovely little boy
(~C above) into one of those delightful freezer~. I 0111;0
l;Cem to have 10M my children to the chocolatc section.
Ooh. ha\ e ju..t ..picd a box of meatballs. No, No. NO
- I condemn frozen food.
How cmburrassing. another irritating infant has just
announced to everybody present (I Illan with large.
bushy beard. 2 pregnant - or v. fat - women. I person of
questionable gcndcr and 3 children complete with Adidas
shell-suits and pixie boots) that my bra-strap is hanging
off my right shoulder and looks like it needs a scrub.
Am now hiding. red-face in neare~t freezer and planing revenge on ~df-~ame sprog.
Time: 12.33pm
Mission: as before
Oh, and insist ex-husband purchases a box of
Kellogg's Cornflakes as am now hungry.
Code mtme: OOFresh
Location: am now mjgrating to pet-food section.
Guinevere has craving fo.- Bonios and Pedigree

Chum.
Incidentally. where is that beastly man? Hc demanded most pedantically that meeting-time be 12.l5pm
exactly. Now 12.3~pll1. Am pis~cd off.
I wonder how many calorie~ there are in a tin of
Pedigrt:c Chum? Have just seen a trolley containing my
three children shoot past thc pet-food aisle.
Oh. and a Security Guanl running behind.
No. he's fallen over.
Quite good-looking. actually.
Told Trevor (Security Guard) how irresponsible I felt
it was of parents to allo\\' children to behave in I;uch a
manner. Was then invited into Trc\or\ "Lillle Lo\e-nest""
for colTee and the lecherous beast "'tud. hi~ hand up my
~kin when I bent o"er to rctricve a "'killle. Tht:n.~fore
punched ··Plea...e cull me Tn:"" in ja\\,. ~lOle hi~ key ... and
locked him in "Little Love-ne..t··.
Have rcturnt:u to pct-food ai~k.
Timc: 12.44pm
Mission: as before. exccpt "ani C~ to join Trc\ 111

RE

DEZVOUS

"Little Lo,'e·nest"
Code name: 00 be~inning to go off.
Location: Nexi to CO selection.
Am disgusted. No.1 in Tesco'~ lOp dll.ln albllms is
none other lhan Chesney Hawke's "Tunes of Summer
Love". closely followed by "Thcmcs while you fondle"
compiled and selected by Norbert Stringer.
I think the cx-husband might benefit from purcha~ing
the latter (he need~ ~ome inspiration). Might suggest it.
A crusty old gent is now placing 'Themes while you
fondlc" compiled andselected by oThert Stringer into
his I:Ihopping trolley.
There is a small girl eycing mc strangely.
A young mother is eyeing me ~trangcly.
Tht: crusty old gent is eyeing me !.trangely.
Oh God. what have I done now'? Oh no, oh no. I can',
wkc this: my beige pregnancy support tights (all I could
lind in my drawer) have descended from their official
position O\er my leg~ and bottom and are now nestling
around 111) ankle..: \0 that all can see my stubbly. while
legl'l.
The lime is 12.49pm and Illy ex·llU ..band is now over
half an hour late.
I am so angry. Have a hot date and the ex has left me
in a ~upermarkct with tights around my ankles. chronic
chilblains and no baby·sillcr for the children. (Chanwl,
thc usual. is also oul on "hot datc" with Gavin. son of lhe
local ex-con.)
On the other hand. have no money and definitely
rcmcmber the ex-husband\ most attractive feature: the
credit card. My relationship with ex' .. credit card was far
more intimate th.an that with ex.
Time: 12.54pm
Mission: kill ex·husband and steal credit ca.-d. (and
huge, stacked stereo system, because I like it)
Code name: Definitely stale.
Loc•• tion: on the way to the exit (avoiding the Security
Guard who has escaped from "Little Love·ncst")
Uh oh. been sJX>ued.
Have found children entertaining themselves by
kicking the Budgic the Helicopter Ride. stationed outside
main entrance.
Mother will have to baby sit. Or perhaps not.
Am now witnessing the most enjoyable scene of my
entire career as a divorcee. My ex-hu!.band. standing in
the middle of Tesco's car park. naked except for a hat, my
hat. in the appropriate place. shouting abuse at a fastretreating sports car. containing I ~crni-blonde. semi·sil·
icon bimbo and a pair of fluffy dice.
There is only one path for my life to take now.
Time: 1.00pm
Mission: Completed.
Description of Mission: advanced to"ards the ex
(whose name. by the \\ay. is i.-relevant - but it's Piers
any\uty).
Retricved hat which have rni~ ..ctl for a long time.
Depo-.ited l:hiltlrcn and wished Pier.. a g(xxll.hly.
Stole his credit l:urtl.
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ARE

You WAITING FOR ANYTHING?

Parcnt-.. afC )OU \\aI1m£. for that little chcmb 10 ble...... )our mee clean
hUU''le? Well, I think you may need a bit of a warm up before he or 'lhc come,
to put slaim. on YOUT wall!:> and ..,tid. hi"cuits in your video mw..:hine.

To begin "'ilh Ilhink the mother :-.hould !)pend a hit of lime \\'ith a big

cu ... hion dO\\ n her fronl and. after nine month ... replace it with ...omclhing half
the size. Then the fatht:r ..hould go (0 the local shop and organi ..e all of hi!o.
pay tu be ..en I .. ,raight 1O the shop. a~ (hi .. i.. where mone) v. ill go an) wa). He
can then ~Ian reading the la':>! boo\.. he \\ ill ever be able 10 read.
To prep.tfe for the nights 10 come. I think yOll ..,hould get a wet cushion
and carry il around until about eight o"dock. and then put it down and set your
alarm for midnighl. When you .... ake up. pick up the <"u~hion and walk around
the living room ""ith it for about an hour. Then put the cu ...hion down and go
back to bed. get up an hour later and make a drink. as you can't gct back to
sleep. Then ...e.::t your alarm for five o·c1ock. wake up and ma"'e breakfast. get
used to it.
Will you be able to ...tand the mess your new child will kave you? To put
that to the test you should dip your
them all over the

~ofa.

fingcr~

in marmite and jam and smear

then go into the garden and gct your ham].., all gruhby:

then wipe them on the \\ all. then try to co....cr it up by dra.... ing on it. Now all
that is left is to gct somcthing like a ...au ...age roll and

le~l\c

it undcr the ...ofa

untilthi\ time.:: nc't year.
Buy yourself a new family-si/ed car and do the following to it:
Gct an icc cream and put it in the pouch at the back of the driver's seal.
thcn get

~ollle

fruit pastilles. chew thcm for a bit and then spillhem out on the

noor and shovc somc down the back of the
tape phlyer

\0

~eat.

Then Slick

~omething

in the

that it i... not operational. If you really wanted ilto look authenbc~t

tic you could lhen find thc

thing pm ... ihle for scratching your car. like a

brick wall or \omcthing and \cratch the paintwork on both ... ide ... of the car.
Your car i...

floW

ready for use.

Another thing to do whilc yOIl wait for the child to arrive is to wait outside the toilet for a quarter of an hour ju...r before you go Oil!. then when you
do set off. walk out of the door thcn back in again to !.imulatc that you forgot
somcthing. Do thi\ a couple of time......0 it stans annoying you. Then while
you arc wal"'ing, ...Iop al every in<,cc!. bil of rubbi\h or cigarette butt that yOll
...ee and examine it. Shout

a~

though yOIl ilre fed up with the child and whcn

people !o>tan giving you weird 100"'''' turn around and go bac'" hOlllc.
JU\\

a ... a minor point I think yOLl !o>hould get into the habit of repeating

what you <,ay al lea<,\ thrce time.. . every lime you tell anybody anything.
Then go to YOllr ...upermar"'et with the ncare,",t thing

)Oll

call lind to a

)oung child. A gnat would be perfect. Buy aJl your wee"'l) grncerie<, and pa)
for everything el\c Ihe goat de ...troycd. Remember. yOli weren't \Llppo...ed
let Ihe goat Ollt of your

10

~ight! ~

To . . ee how \uccessful you will be al reeding your child, take a pUlllp"'in,
hollow it

OU!.

Cllt a hole in it ami ... u~pend it from the ceiling. Then

~wing

it

from side to ... ide and try to feed it with baby food by mtL"'ing noises of an
aerophille and <,wooping the spoon from ...ide to ...ide. Once you havc fed hall'
the food to the pUlllpkin. then pour the re'" of it on your lap and do your he ... ,

po...... ihle.
La ... t of all. you should learn the THunc,", of all the characters of the

to mak<.· a ... I1lllch me......

<I ...

favourite programmes likc

Po~tll1an

Pat and Thomas thc Tank Enginc. then

the theme tunc,"" and once you "'now them the lime you have waited will have
nown by and it will almost he time to have the rcalthing and Pllt all the thing\
you have been doing inlo practice. If. however. you have failed to carry Ollt
any of these ta,,"'s with

succc~':..

I .... i\h you the

be~1

of luck in bringing up YOllr

child peacefully and well.
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a~

wailin':' cried the lillie hoy.
"Wailin' for what?" cried his mOlher. ~harply pulling hi., hair. The boy...· head jerked back in an
attempt to SlOp the pain. TIle boy wa~ silent and did nOI anempt 10 fight hack a... he had onen been
treated in this way.
"I dunno .. '" he f;dteTcd. The boy was very young and .. Iill learning to ... peak properly. He was
blonde with red rosy check .... well fed. though not fat.
The policemen stood about the room wailing. wishing they could go home. The sun shone in
through Ihe window. It waS an ugly room, small and poorly furnished. A dull green sofa lay along a
wall facing a television. it" l:uvcr stained with spilled drinks. On the !lour lay a blue l:arpct thut was
turning black with filth. II wa~ made of cheap nylon and fluffy drifts existed everywhere on its dirty,
unhoovered ~urf"ce.
"My bird ..... sobbed the boy.
"Your bird'! What hirdT ...aid his mother. her face pinched with concentr~lIion.
"My bird, it's gone!"
The policemen looked up. "Where was your birdT ..I... ked one of them kindly. "In the RoughT
"Yes ... and he· ... not euten, '~ he nowT
"SO you didn't go into the Rough then? You stayed outside the gale'! Did youT
"Ye~:' voiced the boy. "I told you. I wa, waiting!"
Now they underslood. The hoy did not
know v,·hy the policemen were there, wailing in hi" fronl room. How could he? All he had done w3oo;;
go" as usual. to feed hi .. injured pigeon. He had found it lying in a gutter a few d.IYs ago. The boy
had put it into a cardboard box, and had wrapped il in old rags so it would be safe and waml. He had
hidden the box in the long grass in the Rough and he had come everyday Wilh bread and waler to
bring the pigeon back 10 full "'lrength.
The Rough was a small area of land with trees and bushes, lall grass and ditches. It was really
just waMc ground thm was too small to huild on. It was encircled by " broken down fence and a
padlocked rusty old gate. He had climbed the gate every day and gone to his secret box in the scrubby undergrowth. On one side tall ugly brick tower blocks towered above the wasteland, the OCClIpants of which could see directly inlo it. On either side existed hideous modem houses wilh the
brown wooden walls of the back yards facing this wilderness within the urb..m estate.
"You didn't ...er... see anyone in Ihere thenT the policeman asked carefully.
"He told me to wait. so 1 did:' replied the boy. The policemen looked at each other and after a
moment said:
"Who did? Who told you to waitT'
'The man!"" exclaimed Ihe boy, who seemed to feci more at ease and challered on. "He told me
10 wail by Ihe gate lill he came out: so I did bul he lei my pigeon go ... 1saw it fly inlo the sky. When
liries to climb onto the gate I couldn't reach il cos it flied "0 high ..Ilried to climb the bush but I
slill couldn't reach. so I ju..t waited, but the man ... he ... ncver came back."
The policemen spoke soflly to the mother. "Don't worry madam. it's just as he says. we found
him just waiting there. Don't you worry. he didn'l see nothing ... he's not been touched.
One of the policemen bent down 10
"Well, I should hloody well hope not:' she said sulkily.
the boy again. "You be glad mate! That bird has flown away. He's OK and he's well and on the
mend. Hc's free now, isn't he? A free spirit, as yOll might s~IY."
"Which is more thun can be said for the other one:' he murmured under his breath as he stood
up agaIn.
They all went to the door and slood talking. Some neighbours, who had been waiting around,
came lip .md the sound of hushed voices drifled from the porch. The boy, left alone, wandered over
to the televi ..ion and pre~~ a button. A voice announced the six 0 "clock evening news from the BBC.
"Police today discovered the body of a man hanging from a tree in the undergrowlh on the Glym
E~l<tle in Enfield. Later it was identified a.. the body of Frederick Clough. a convicted paedophile, who
had recently been rele<tscd from Wandsworth prio;;on. Infomlalion revealed Ihat Mr. Clough had been
recently hounded out of hi ... previou~ home on the Rydale Estate, when .1 number of neighbours had
di\Covered his true identity, and had lhen moved to the Glym Estale. He had only been li\ ing at Glym
for a week. Foul play w3oo;; not suspected.
The boy "'Iared. A faded phOIO of a man had filled lhe \.Creen; he pointed with his liulc fingers at it
with a \l1lilc on hi\ facc. lie IlJrncd around toward~ hi~ mothcr:
"I wa ... waitingr' he exclaimed, .. till pointing to the screen.
."
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LOCKED OUT IN ST PETERSBURG (a true story)
The <..ldH:nt ollhc l':t:v. Yt:<tr ,... prohahl~ one 01 the 1Il0,t
\\, idel} ad,n(m ledged and 'll.:CCpICU t:\cu,e;: ... to 'part)'
throughout the "orld. Although th\,." cuhurallk:l;.ul ... ma)
\ill'") ... ligllll) Imm nation to nation. e ......enuall) the n:k
bntluln lmohc, ...liJ)ing up nn :"ie\\ year· ... eH 10 ...cc the
clod.. ,Inh- Iludmghl. before clIht:r hedding dm\ n or
conllnulng to cnJo) and mdulgl' onc...c1L N'cv. Ycar", d.l)
., normal!) qUite quiet. M) laic begin'" artcronc ,uch n:lebr..tlloll

It \l,a, ,.'\ am. "e\\ Year ... C.ll). and I \\a, In St
Pctcr,burg. The 'part)' \\<1' l10llung c\Cepllonal. at lea...,
not for an) of the rca...on... thai a part) ...houltl Ix e\l:Cptiona!. and dc,pllc our be" effort ... to Ica\c. \\c had been

remanded there until

'IX

o'doc". '''hen. at Ja't.

\H'

"ere

c,conco hi-H,:"- 10 our hlhle....· apanmenl. Our hO..lc.....,.
ble..,.., her "Old. had nol actuall) ht=en '" ith u.., at tht.: pan).
,he had 1Il,IC:'ld been :.It the Mini ..lf) of Snund. '" hich had
\ ''lted SI Pewr,burg for one nighl:..... a pan of Ihelr \'nrld
tour. Our e..con. fairly ...ure that ...hc had lefl u, :'It Ihc nghl
place non dt.:pancd. Icaving the three of u., locked out of
a nat. \ aiting for our hmle:...!'> 10 return.
WI.:- ..at. all of u... very lired. oUhide the door 10 tile
:'lpanmcnt. on Ihe ...tone ... Iairwell Ihat ...eniced the huilding. :.utelllpting to fall a:-.leep. whil ..t conjeuuring l:XilCII)
how long it would be unlil our hO"'le~... returned: Iwellly
minule.... half an hour perhap.... after all. :-.he W:l... coming
from Ihe other ...ide of tOWII. Those steps mu ...t have been
the 1110...1 uncomfortable ...tep'" I have ever known. They
wcrc 100 n:.lITOW to ... it aero...... they were nOI ..teep enough
sit back on. and they were too hard 10 '.>Ia} in (,me pc:"jtion for an) length of time. Realj~lIlg that it W:.l'" gOlllg to
be impo.... ihlc to fall a,leep. "'e began to recount 1:.lIe...
from thc nighl gone by. a., at Ihi .....tage we were ...1111 in
reasonably high ...pirits con.. idering our predicament. ;:l1ld
"'e were JU..,I happ) for belllg that much c1o,er 10 home.
After perhap... half an hour. we ran out of storie ... to tcll.
and "'e hcgan tn notice our en\lronment. It "'3'" cold.
\·Cf) cold. Thl" \\a.. JanUi.If) 111 5t Peter<ihurg - II ",a..
sno\\ IIlg and the stairwell. ahhough it offered ..ol1le
degree of .. helter. was not aClually heated. We had bod)
wamlth and a fe\\ overcoat, between us oh. how we
longed for a radialor. Di ..cu.... lIlg the cold did not make It
an) warmer. and III facl. II onl) '-Cncd to depre.... u......0
after cstabhshmg our agreement. we "'ere . . ilent. II "'".. .
six thlny.
The nexi half an hour wa!o- ...penl in I:lilence. only mtcr·
ruplcd by Ihe occa...ional ya\\ n. or the ru..tle nf ehllhe.. a..
one glanced at a wrist walch. hoping Ihal thc J:."tten minute.. had pa....ed a little fasler than before. I forget C'<aclly whal It wa.. that I thought about - )our mind wander...
under I,uch circumstance~. and more often Ihat nol, your
Ihought ... are of no relevance or consequence to your ...ituation, J did. howcvt:r, begin to wonder exactly how long
our hostel:l.. wa ... going to be relurning from her night on
Ihe town.
It wa.., "Iill dark out ..ide. hut the \tairwell wa ... lit hy a
SOlitary hulh hanging. rather prec>lriou ... ly. from an
uncovered filling on Ihe ceiling, The electric ... of Ihi ...
building were not pmticularly in ..piring: there wa.. what
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appeared to be a fu"'lt: lxl\ III tlnc corner. oel:or,ltt.:o \\ nh
onl) a fe\\ bare-ended copper \\ Ire .... poi ..ed III tht.: o1lf a..
though <I"'<lllll1g an electnClan to come and lilll ..h the joh.
The l:ob"'cb... "'ere <I [e .. tllllOn~ to thc knglh 01 hi ...
ab...cm:e The "'all.. h;Jd heen pamted. once. hut It \\a...
no", ll11po...... lblc to delenllllle '" h<lt colour Ihe~ ",ere ..uppn..ed 10 be becau . . e \\ holl little p<lint remained had heen
eallloullaged h) a thick b)er of gre) din. The 0111) ;Jt.: ... IhelK" ad\antage of th" "'a.. that II \\a.. no'" nearl)
ImJxw... lhle to identif) Ihe dillcrence hct\\een "'h<ll \\a..
..ull palntcd. and ",h'l[ "'a ... nul. The ceiling...pan lrom
the hulh. and a fe\\ mono.' \:ob\\eh.. ",a.. hom:. It \\a.. no\\
..CH:n o' clock.
On Ihe I:.mding wherc "'c \\alled there "'ere I"'u murc
:.ap:'lnmcnt entrance.. other Ihan the onc that \\ t.: \\ 'lIlted.
Alllhree of them had hea\) melal doo,.., Ihal \\ould hmc
hccn heller I,ulted to a b'lIlk "HIlt and the four rClIllOrced
ke) hole ... ruled OUI th..., po.. ""bl1ll) of breakll1g Ill. We ..at.
ami \\e "'aited. Ha\ ing been ",:.UllIlg for an hour. agili.llion "el in. like hypothermia doc ... if )Oll arc out III the
cold for tuo long. and al Ihe ..a me tllne \\ e be(,'ame rather
annoyed. after all. thi ... \\a ... 1101 a panicular!) enjoyable
way to ..pend the early hour.. of your New Year' .. day. The
cOll\cr!'>ation began again. all of l" cxpn: ..... ing our ...elli .. h
concern for the welfare of our ho:-.lC:-. .... ilnd our de.. irc to
get into :.J hed. All we wantcd wu~ to be warm and to be
a.. leep: il didn't ...cem like 100 much to a... k for. but a... I
thought that. J began 10 rcali ..e what il musl be like to be
homeless. without evcn the ..tairwel1 for proteclion. All
...aid. thi ... was little con...olation. and I continued to long
for the ho..less· return.
Our cOll\enoalion hegan to once agalll deteriorate.
Ihi~ time not for lack of ide...... hut for lad of energy. and
after failing to under-.land a few incoherent grunls. I
deCIded It ",as beller to kecp Ill) Ihoughl'" 10 m) ..c1f. I
tried 10 Ihmk of England. I tned to thlllk 01 ...ummer ;:lIld
..,:.HlIla... , e\en tried 10 thin~ 01 Sto\\e. but II Ju...t wouldn't work: I could nol C"'C:'IPC the \ef) cold re'llll~ that \\as
a St Peter,burg staimclL 11 \\01 .....e\en Ihirt).AI ..e\en
thiny...nmething happened. Wc hC:'lrd nlO\emcnl. and Ihe
. . ound of \oicc... and for a moment we thought the ordeal
might be at .111 end. We "'cre \\ rong. OUI of the nelghhounng apanment cmerged 1\\0 men and a "'oman. all
approxlmatel) thlny-five ycar.. old fit ",a.. dlfficuh 10 tell
:.I'" thcy were en...hrouded trench coat.!!. \Canoc .. and furry
hah. obviou ...ly prep:'lred 10 face Ihe hlillard oUll:lidc),
Thinking that they might h:'l\e a key for their neighhour's
apanment we attempled 10 a..k them. Bel",cen u.. \\e
... poke fOUf language... hut unfortunately not Ru..,..,ian.
They on the other hand only ... po~e Ru ...... lan. Thc) had
al,o juS! emerged from a pany even more drawn oliithan
our own. and hence were unable to undcr..tand our
incredibly imaginative miming. They left. and we I:llill
wailed, The episode. de..pile rai ...ing and Ihen da .. hing our
hope ... had offered Ul:l ",ollle entertainment. it hud woken
US. and we now had :-.omething ne'" 10 lalk ahoul. Ahout
live minules laler Ihe door opened again. but thl ... time.
two identical old ladie.... \\ ho appeared to ..,hare onc "CI of
teeth hctwecn them. callle out. ..crel.lllling away ill their
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mother lOngue, At first we thought that they might be
talking to us, as they didn't seem to be talking to each
other. and we were a little nervous a" they seemed decidedly angry. When suddenly they hurled a cat out of the
door we underslood: we understood the reason for their
temper. and we understood the reason for the stelll.:h. This
cat, which soon scurried off out of site, was using the
stairwell as a 'garden'. a garden which never experienced
the cleansing action of the rain. ilnd our nose\ were
abruptly awakened with the nauseating realisation of
what was going on. We talked, \\e waited. and we tried to
ignore the smell.
When the group Ihat we had seen depart a lillie ear·
lier returned. we realised that they had not been going
home. inMead the 'six-packs' that they camed told us that
they had merely popped oul to stock up on beer. This
mude us laugh, and such short-lived moments of levity
offered a much-;'lppreciated relief from Ihe grim reality of
uur predicament. By eight thirty we had all become quile
worried. and the realisation hit us of exactly just how
helple.." we werc. Wc didn't know where in the city we
\\ere. we didn't have access to a telephone, and even if
\\C did. \\C didn't h;1ve any telephone numbers. it seemed
that nobody in 5t Petersburg spoke English (or any Ian·
guage other than Russian). and the only point of reference that we had was a yuuth centre that was shut
bccause it was New Year's day. Wc were totally isolated.
Had we been "blc to do anything to improve our situation
we would have, but as hard as we tried there seemed
nothing that we could do. Occasionally we would hear
the main door of the apartment block opening, and each
time we would hope that this time it was our hostess
am\ ing. and each time we were disappointed. Resigned
to a fate of indefinite waiting. we desperately tried to
suppress our distres~. and proceeded to amuse ourselvcs.
Nine o'clock came and wenl. ~Iowly. and still our
hoMess had not appeared. Opposed to the idea of helplessness. we continued trying to think of a way out of our
situation. We considered trying to retrace our steps buck
to where the party had taken place. in the hope thai per·
haps there would be someone there who could help us.
but we soon decided that the risk of getting lost wa~ far
to great. The only other option seemed 10 try and get
acce~s to a telephone. Praying for a random gesture of
goodwill. we began knocking on people's doors. miming
a telephone with one hand. and offering them thc roubles
we had with the other. Inevitably there was a delay
between ringing the doorbell and seeing a face. as all the
latches. locks. and time switches had to be painstakingly
relea.,ed before the doors could be upened. After all that
effort. our performance" were usually met with a "harply
spoken "Niet!" and the doors were closed considerably
fal,ter than they had been opened. This routine was
rcpemed six time.... until. much to our surprise we were
allov.'ed in by a ...olitary old lady who took u... straight to
her telephone. We had decided to ring England from
where we would pick up the Ru.,.,ian telephone numher...
that we should have had on us in the lir~t placc. In
England. one la"'c... for granled how ea ...y il i" to make a
tclephone call: we needed the international dialling
codes. We managed to expl<lin to thi ... kind-heartet! old
lady that we needet! a Yellow Page.... \\thich she duly pro-

duced. but on eventually discovering the code. we then
discovered that the lines were engaged. Our situation wal,
now becoming inercusingly desperate: only one thing for
it - call the Consulate. The number for the British
Consulate was far easier 10 fint!. but .111 we got was a
recorded message. Not despairing. wc decided to ring the
El1lha~~y in Moscow - surely that would stay open? The
Embassy too was shut and would nut be opening for a
few days. Suppre""ing the sudden rush of patriotism that
one inevitably feels on discovering that your Foreign
Service ... imply shuts on public holiday.... we thanked the
old lady. and resumed our positions on the stairwell. Not
only were we now feeling totally isolated. but abandoned
as well: all of a sudden the word nadir began to assumc
new connotations.
Although un ... ucce~~fu1. ollr allCl11plS al telephoning
had much helped timc pass. and it was now ten o'c1ockwe hud been waiting on the steps for four hours! Feeling
hungry and thirsty we decided. as it had recently become
light and the snowing h<ld stopped. to go in search of pro·
visions. C<lrcfully noting any turns we took we made our
way to a newsagent. where we bought what we thought
would suffice. if correctly rationed. until the nightfall. On
leaving the shop we met the only English speaking
Russi.m we had scen for what secmcd like duys. We
;'Isked him how we could call England. It wasn't good:
first we had to buy a phonecard. but there weren't any
shops nC<lrby that sold phonecards. so we would need to
take a t..xi. then we would need to take ;,mother taxi to an
international phonebooth from which we might be able
to get through. It all seemed too much. and despite our
de\ire to make things better. our complele ignor..mce of
thc Russian language convinced us th.1I it would be bet·
ter to resume our po...itions on the stcps. and wait.
As \\ e walked through the courtyard 10 the apartment
block we were mentally preparing ourselves for thc psy·
chological ordeal of indefinite waiting. a fonnidable task
at the best of times. nearly unbearable under our circumstances. We trudged through the snow. eyes turned down·
ward. surveying the slush all around us. and we only
looked up at the building out of curiosity: never for one
moment did I imagine that we would sce evidence of our
hostess' return. A light was on. and it did look as though
it could have been her apartment. but by now we were
too used to disappointment to even dare hope that it was
true. As we stepped back into the apartment building
once more. the stench hit us like a B<tltic wind, only this
time it seemed much worse than before. We made our
way back up to the appropriate landing. and out of habit
as much as anything else. rang the doorbell. Silence. I
wanted to cry. Then.;'\ faint n1stle. and the sound of a girl
laughing -I couldn't believe it. in a matter of seconds the
waiting was going to be o\ter. The clock had been
stopped after four and a half long hours! When "he
opened the door. all the anger that I had thought I would
feel di ...appcarcd. all the response... thai I had rehcar...cd
.,cemed useless: I wa... ju..., \0 happy to be inside at lasl. I
didn't care what ~hc had to say: ~hc didn't ~eem very
apologt:tic anyway. and a~ I wa~ inlroduced tu tht: third
boyfriend I had met in four day .... I ju... t ... milcd becau ...c I
knew it wa~ mer.
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WAITING
M) ...tomach

tighten~.

I feel fretful anI..! unea,) hut quickl) the bu ...\Oc..........ide of

hraln tak.cr" o\'cr and I'm Ihm . . ' h....ck. illlo the cold har...h rcalil) Ihal

lllU ... t

Ill)

confront me. I

r~KC

lip to the ine\ilahle. and 10' to ~Iead) Ill) raging nene... Ta"ing a deep breath l ...tride
for\\ard and open the door of the oppre...... iH: rx1,1-\I,ar building that \\ ill :.Ilwu) ... hold repellent mcmorie::::..

A... the door g.lide forward in front of !TIl,' Ill) Ilo... tril ... ,.Ire poundl!d b) that all too familiar <.,mell that plague "'LH:h in . . titulion ... - a noxiou .. cro<.,s bct""ccn <.klcrgclll alllI air fre . . hellcr bringing to my mind the abhorrent and COnfll''>cd 1111:morie... of childhood. when a trip
to the doctors repre...cntcd a Pandora \ bo\ of t1i'plc<l,ure and pain. \' here "ih cr-haired old
gentlemen Ihru ...' I.:irck... of cold "lee I again:--I m) chc..1and then tricked me" ilh a ...ugar cube
\\hil'>llhe) inl1icled Iheir nece....~ary pain. I look up .md the receplioni ...t multer-. "omc greeling, hut my mind i" preoccupied \\ ith the unplea:.anl thoughl~ of my youth ;JIld my onl)
rcply i" an anxiou" half grin.
I walk through the jungle of hulf-de.td and ... ynthetic hou ..e plant-. to the waiting roOIll.
Here anolher fumiliar ... ight greet:-. me. Ihe row.. of chairs. They "lUnd fa ... 1 <.I ... always. as if
... om~ ...orl of army. although instead of an urmy"" monotonou .. ly high ..t<.lndurd of dre~", the
chaln~ are more like a catalogUt.: of furniture failure ... from every era. A hi...ror) of chintz and
beige "eating. And like an army fresh from the "cene of war each chair in turn barc'> it...
...\.'an. and wound... It make" me think that the) 're almo...t a caricaturc of the people \\'ho :.il
in them. I ... urvey Ih~1ll once more and decide to choo"e the ont: in the corner a.. it bares Ihe
lea...t ..cars.
Bored and on edge I dccide tn wallow in my ..elf-pity like it hurt dog cowering in the
conwr of it-. kennel. I <,tare up at the dust-covcred wall clock. there· ... tcn minutc .. lIntilmy
appointment. My hean ... ink ... as if I ha\e heen "entenccd to a life-timc ofpcnal "ef\itude.
Looking do" n. I ched my watch. prompled b) a mind that i" hu ..y creating wild fantasics
that maybe. hopefully. the wall clock is ... low. But of course it is not. I can't stand to be here
any longer. I feellhe waiting i:-- going to kill me. My hands arc moving re ..tle...sly about my
body a" if Ihey have no place to go and my heart i... pounding at what seems to be an everincreasing rate. When will it ... lop? Mayhe it won't: maybe it will '>top altogether. Oh my
god. what's happening! Yel again that busincs~ ...ide of my mind takes over and J breathe
deeply thai noxious. intoxicating air into my lung.. and "tare yet again at that familiar waH
clock. Finally I havc become a little more relaxed and almo~t fccllikt: thi ... might not be a ...
horrific a\ J first thought. It"" then I hear it - an incredible inteme wailing. Fire! I think to
my...elf. It's the perfect excll~e that my mind ha:-- been searching for. What beller to ... 101' the
drC<lded meeting with the men in Ihe white coals Ih'lI1 a fire? But no. From my left hand
:--idc I ~ee the silhouette of a demented fivc year old hreaking out from behind the foliage
of the fake housc plant .... clutching a lOy fire engine. My intense di ...appointmcnt turns to
an even more inten ...e anger and I have 10 rc ...train my~elf from ~hCirply rehuking him. Once
more rm anxiou ... and it .... gelling WOf\e. I louk around in the pur...uit of ..,omcthing to
occupy my mind.
In front of me there i a large coffee table. On it lie... a library of magazines. a veritahie cornucopia of back i ue~ and pictorial:--. Randomly I grasp one of thc le~ ... thumbed
editions prompted by :--ome deep suh-con ...ciolls act of snobbery, not wanting to read one
of the more enjoyed copies. Howcver, I get no further Ihan the fronl page as the headline:-concerning women's health and pasta di~he:-- that can be 'made in minute:-.· fail to inspire.
I sigh. Time for a time check I decide. and again I stare.U that stark. cold wall clock. Little
time has passed and I idly gaze around the room at the chairs and the people who occupy
them. Opposite me sits an elderly lady. She'" almost motionless and stares blankly at the
ground in front of her through a pair of thick-rimmcd national health "'1)Cctacle~. Her face
i~ wrinkled and gnarled like the bark of a ccntllry"~ old tree. I think of what scencs :-.he
mu:--t have seen and what hardships she mu..t have endured. born into a different era and
now. body failing, she ~trugglcs on into the next. alone. Next to her there.: is a heavily pregnant young woman who i~ fresh with the glow of motherhUU<.l. and in... ide Ihe huge bulgc
that ~he encompa~...es, a life not yet launched. Hov,. strCinge this place is. a place that i...
tilled with the two extremities of human life that .. it together and wail for the same
inevitable end.
"Mr. Jones, doctor i" ready for you now"
Tmt F,rRSE-ROBERT,> (VI
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GUY SCOTT'S ART REVIEW
\\C \a\\ '\()m~ 01

the rno.. t
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ardllieciure degree... ilfter a gap

In

gaining place...

~eJ.j" of

III

hIgh-

appl~ll1g

lor

trd\C:1.

A.....tated c1sc\\hen:. I \\a.. . 1l1\lted allhe t:nd nl term
Ira\d

10

Illcllmd ..

Chma
III

10

to

l<.lll.. to Icacher... and ..tudenh ahoul our

art. dc .. ign and creatl\C \\or\.. gcnenilly. Their

School and II i.. a Pll) thai the AEB (Art phi'" Art III ...t0l) wll]

cUrriculum requiremcnh do no allO\\ Ihc ...arne !c\d... of

be axed in thc ··po... t-Deanng"

c\ccllcncc. as Ihe) h.ne to ... Iudy

nl~...e

change~ to

change.. at natIOnal le\el ha\c abo

our C\UIll ..y..tcm.

crcat~cJ

problenh

In

IlIlle .. uhjech

Ihroughoul

thc:ir time at school. BUI the) "crc \t:r) e:'l.clted ancJ

Art Ili ...tol) where Ihc} are con ..tantl) trying 10 cJilule the ..trong

impre...,ed b) the \\orl.. \\c ... ho\\cd them and hnpelull).

acad~mic and rc~an.:h demen~ of

fulure. Chlllc ..c

thi.. \\oncJcrful ...ubJect.

~lUdcnh

III

Ihe

and leachcf\ "'ill come 10 StO\\c.

This )car ha.....cen \ef) succc...,ful Art lIi ...t(1) trip" to

There .... no doubt Ihal the) are \CI) l..cen to de\elop thiS arca

Florence. Venice. Sl. Peler..burg and Pari .... led h) KM and

of the curriculum a.. Ihe) can ..ee II a.. a major mlluencc m

CCR. and \\e ure: dehghted that the lutter JUln~d th~ ...taff full-

the future on product de"'lgn and an:hllecture.

time

In

September. lie \\ ill c ...lablhh u ne" department of Art

I retire at the end 01"1111" year...o) hopt:
bc~1

Ill}

final }ear will

nu'

1-l1...10f), but \\ ith ...till \Cf) ...Irong hnl..... 10 lhe Art School and

be the

the H"tor) Department.

Stoic. I am planning tn \\iflte an anide on all the prc\ 10U ... :lrt

It \\ a... \ t:f) encouraging for u... to be named in

i.l

national

...0 far. A.. I mentioned 10

ma...ler... al SIO\\C ..ince 1923.

~o

iI

pre\ IOU . . i ...... uc of

if an) Old Stoic.. have inler-

ncw ...papcr ...ur\iey a.. a 'cenlre of excellencc' and one of Ihe

c'\ttng mcmonc..... photograph.. . etc. I ",oul<.l be delighted 10

top Art School<" in Ihe <:ountr). Po...... ihl) one CrIlerlon of ...uc-

reCCI\C Ihclll.

One of the elements of the Duke of Edinburgh's Award is the development of skills. One of the skills
areas in which Stoics have been prodUCing some exceptional work is in Creative Textiles. Stoics have
learnt and used many intricate skills including: tie dying, silk painting, transfer printing, photocopy image,
weaving, applique and machining techniques. Some of the work produced formed part of a display held
at the County Award Ceremony. The products included CUShions, punchbags, drapes and waistcoats.
The photograph gives some idea of the variety of work produced.
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Guy Scott, Director of Art, writes of his recent
experiences of a visit to Suzhou

LETTER FROM CHI A
Imagine a montage made up of a Milton Kcync, Building
"'Ile. the hacl.-..lreet... fmm the mo,t recent Jamc'l Bond movie
(the one with the motorbike) and l'igurc'l bent double workmg
with a water buffalo in the nooded rice l'ield ... - all within .. len
minute taxi ride. and you have China.
Into this amazing contradiction of imagc.::-. try 10 put
SUl.hou International rorcign Language School. Started on a
green field sitc thrcc years ago. it now ha:-. olle thOlI ...arltll.:hildren from .!lix 10 cightcen. all boarders. living in un eXlraordin~lry Chinc.!lc Di ... ncy-style campu.... which i... helllg developed
rupidly 10 accommodate two thousand children hy the millennium.
Thi ... \i.l..!lt .!lchool i~ the brain child of Dr. Stc\e Liang.
Chine...e an:hitecl. educator and bu ... ine ...... man. who ha...
alread} forged link~ with schools in Au.-..tralia. Canada. Japan
and England through Buckingham UOI\er... It}. Stowe and the
Dragon School.
My fif"it contact with Steve Liang w..... when DWJ came
into Ihe Art School <.IIld introduced a \ cry plca...ant. uniculate
Chinc...c gentleman to me and. a... u...md. we guve him the

The 'Union Jack' to welcome me on my arrival

ProspectIve parents comIng to The Suzhou International
Foreign Language School on a Saturday mormng

The gardens and lakes surrounding the school

I

The half-eompleted new junior school at SIFLS whIch WIll accommodate
another 800 children. SWimming pool In foreground

•

The StOIC

~lJ.rch

1l)9t}

I~ I

grand

of the
wor"- done al '\chool. Ilhoughl no more of it until DWl ... aid
that Dr. Liang
\Cr) "'een to e...tahlish a link with Stowe.
e ... ~ciall) in the Creative Arts. and that I might be " ... ked to
go to h, .. \chool. IOf!:Clhcr with DSB. \\ ho had e...tabll'..hed
...orne 'pcn par conlacl, \\, ilh the children at Suzhou.
I ... Iillihoughl. as \\-c entered the bus) c'amination tenn.
that C\CT) thing \\a, in the future. 1 had lhe injection.... got the
\' i...a. bought "OInc US dolla~ and ..uddenly found m) ...clf
\.\alkmg. up the \cl) impressive cnlmncc to SIFLS to he met
lour.

emphasi,ing. the breadth and

CrC<lII\II)

"iI'"

b) the Union Jack nown in

Ill)

honour and ]0° C humidH)

I

It i.. difficult 10 "-.nO\\ \\here to start dc...cribmg SIFLS;I'"

the ph)"'lcal campu .. ,\ \a<:.l. ju... t like China (1.2hl1 people I.
All the children are un:.....ed in the "ame yellow T shin .. \\-Ith
logo...horb or track ..uit bottoms. The) are brighl. li\el).

happy. well fed 'II1U bcl'all ...e Ihi ... i.. a fee pa) ing ...chool. come
from Ihe \\ eahh) .. ide of Ihe track. On Saturday morning.
one only ha~ to \cc thc line of BMW... and Japane...e limos
and the dot he.. of the prospective parents 10 knO'\ thai you
have 10 be wealthy to send your onl) child to SIFLS. The
nc\\ markct cconomy in China is certainl) generating a vcry
rapid expansion and il.. wake is gcncrating wealth.
BlIt I mll ... t not give the impre.....ion of being cynical
hecau ..e I am not. When one sees Ihe brand new dancc ...IUdio. a MlI .. ic School with twclve practice room... and an Art
Dcpartmcnl thaI boa.." a large ceramic area. drawing and
painting sludios. new rooms for woodwork. electronic..,
dressmaking and photography. you know they have done
their homework and are on the brink of a very exciting educational development.
I wa... fortunate enough to be inviled to stay at Sieve
Liang's impressive house on the edge of thc campus. next 10
.1 large. natural luke which is a major feature of Ihe site. as
are instant gardens. streams. bridges and play arC<l~. I say
'instant' as the school bought a complete nu~cry plantalion
and lran ... ferred 250.000 mature trees and shrubs onto the site
and these are already becoming well established. Ala.... the
mosqllitoc~ l-.ce the htke and the ornamental ponds as Heaven
and I got severel) ealen until the rains began a few days into
my visit.
My m'lin objective wa... to ad\ ise and practically teach
their art teachers and the children what we do in the Art
School at Siowe. With this aim in mind. I lOOl.. .. Iide .. and
actual work to Su/holl and they were very impressed. But I
almma felt thaI I had come too early. as our method ....md phiIO'iophy h<lve been developed over many year-. and our e\er
changing vi\ual environment created al Siowe was difficult
10 suggest to their leachers when all their room~ werc dean
and empty and thc only work completed in felt pen.
Hopefully they will ..ee Ihe value of hringing in old carts.
hamboo hasket". amazing local fruit. classical paper dragon ...
and beautifully decorateu lTIasb. ;.t~ their uwn local environment wal-. ...0 rich in vi ...ual and cuhural images. 1 hope they
will have the confidence to collect these things to draw and
paitll and develop their own style of working. Possibly in the
future we will welcome a Chinese art teacher to Stowe and
imaginc the conversation between him or her and KM (we
would need an interpreter for hoth of Ihem!)
I was fortunate 10 have a student as my interpreter. who
had given up the first part of her holidays to improve her
English. such is thc commitment of many of these students.
She wished to be a lawyer and I am sure she will be succesliful as (hey have a very strong work ethic. gctting lip al
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6.303111. working a full day a.'\ well as completing prep in the

•

evening. All the pupils from 610 18 ha\c end-of-year exam,
which they all take ,"cry seriously.
But enough of the work side of the trip. as I 31..0 had the
oppol1unily (0 do sOme "iighlsccing and some drawing. On

J

my first day I visited one of the very famous gardell'. ill

SUlhou. called the Garden of the Humble Administrator. created in 1700. It had!'oo mallY parallels with the philmophy 01"
the Stowe Gardens.

frO
•

Of all the images I liaw. three places come to mind <P,

the} were so different. On the tip;;l Sunday (it didn"t really
matter Ihm it wa", a Sunday as they "orl.. II da) .. and then
han -l days off) I wa, taken 10 Tai Lal..e which ., \'::1'1, 10
draw boats. The journey look about one and a half hUll" and
~taff

the whole an department. plu ... one of the PE

who

wa~

horn near the lake. came with me. At the edge of the village.
we were lllet by two of the village
he all Iionoured

Engli~h

elder~. a~

Boat P.linter.

I

wa~

vi~iting

deemed to

their humble

village. They fir...t tl.Xll.. me out for lunch. which lasted two
hou..... "ith endle::.::. di::.hc::.. including ccb and complete frogs
(minu::. heads> "hich I managed to avoid without offence.

---- -

--

--.......-.

-- -

..-

.. - - -._--

....-~-~.....,_

~-

-

-

the final dish being a large fish ju~t caught in the lake. When

I wa~ eventually taken to the harbour. it was a painter's
dream. full of old Chine...e fishing boats and large pirate-like
junh moored in the bay. I took hundreds of photographs and
wa... then expected to produce a drawing. watched by half the
village.
Another memorable day occurred a few days later when
I wn~ taken by thc pollCry tcacher to his home town. three
hour.t away. which b famous throughout China for its ceramics of all types. from exquisite tea·pots to vast garden urrh.
The highlight of thiS day was a vi"'lt to the pouery lllU<.,eUIll.
which had examples 2.500 years old. through the Ming
Dynasty to the present day. It wasn'( until I saw the,e example~. some completed by my companion. that I re3li ..ed what
a famous and brilliant potier he wns. He had even been asked
to design a ceramic dragon as the basis for all the Mreet
lamps in this extraordinary town.
As nn asidc. the ncxt town had a population the ,i/e of
Au~tralia. which is quite beyond my comprehension.
Finally. my last impression is of a visit to SUJ'hou
Embroidery and Silk workshop. Suzhou is the centre of ... ilk
manufacture in China and here I ... a" work in prugre ...... that
will take five ladie... 3 yean. to cmnplele. and

::'OI11C

of the

eX31nples on show had taken the ani ..t... 5 year::. to embroider.
This is the contradiction of China today. timeles... paticncc to
decorate a "a",t ceramic um with countless lllulti.glu7Cd
dragons. or

to

complete <In embroidery llsing

thrcad~ "'0

fine

One could hardly ...cc them with the nnkcd eyc: butjU",t aero......
the road. next to the 1.700 ycnr old tcmplc. frenctlc building .
.... if thc) had to rebuild complelcly thc whole of SU7hou in
one week. but still u... ing bamboo ...cafTolding.
I left China hcmu ...ed but \'cry glad to h3\e expcrielH:ed

the :llml7ing count!) "Ith its smllmg. friendly. polite people.
\!,

\

\~
,1

ho love children and old men \\ IIh while hair and hearth.

I \\a... immedlateh nil a winner
AnCIent Chlllc .. e prmcrh: III the ,,1..) one ha ... hca\cn. nn
canh nile ha.. SU/hlll!. I \\a ..n·t qUlle ..o cominced \\hcn till'
"'0

c.

temperature "a... 1<Y'
"llh ..olld ralll plu .. mmquitoe ....
lllll\\ look tOf\~i1nllo I);l\ id Barr" .. Hnpre...... ion ... when he
return .. lrom SU/hOli al tht: end of July after attending a
Summer School 01
Tht: StOiC

\!I.tn:h 1999

Clllillfl:

Ihere
I ~.1

DamIan
by Henrietta Askew
Spring Blossoms,
Temple and Tree
by Shiho Ichinose

Oliver Shooting
by Anna Warburton
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John Fingleton (Chatham 66) writes

OLD STOICS

THE CHAIRMAN'S
END-OF-TERM REPORT

Page 125
Chairman's Report

One of the principal '1001\' in any schoo!'!> curriculum is the

it doc!> not seem inappropriate
for the Old SlOic Society Chainnan to prepare his own report
as hi" tenn approache~ its conclusion. I am particularly graleful to the editorial tcam of The SIo;C for re"itoring the Old
Stoic 'ice lion to the magazine after its ah...ence - on no more
than "'pace grounds. I am \iure - in the 1998 Jubilee edition.
As the editorial of 1997 ...0 rightly \trc\l.cd. 'being a Stoic
i~ not for five yea" or IWO. but for lifc', This maxim has,
during my Iwo and Ihree quaner years in officc, come home
10 me lime and time again .. , whether it was in allending the
variou~ Jubilee festivities and ceremonies. meeling ~uch a
wide cross-section of Old Stoics - hy longevily. activity.
gender. enthusiasm. or whatever: anending. a~ ~adly it had to
be. the thanksgiving service... for Iwo remarkable representatives of the 'First 99' (that exclll~ive club of May 1923 Stowe
entranls). Colonel Andrew Crofl and Lord Boyd-Carpenter:
the funeral and thanhgiving service for one of Stowe's greatest teachers and mentors. Brian Stephan: the memorial
service for one former Headmaster, Donald Crichton-Miller
and a scrvice of dedication of a pair of magnificenl gla3s
doors. incorporating Stowe's cres!. at 51 Peter's Church. 51
Albans. in memory of Eric Reynold.,. another; helping to
select Old Stoic Gap Year scholars from <Imongst 6th Form
applicants (and then, nearly two ye<lr~ later. allcnding their
post-scholarship presentation~ to the School. now as Old
Stoics themsel\·es): watching 13-year old 'new boys' - ass
of tomorrow - play soccer on the South Front on the first
Sunday of their first term l.ll Stowe: seeing and hearing
breathtaking performunces on the Roxburgh Hall stage. or in
SI. Paul's Cathedral. Stowe Chapel (Alexander Winter's
Shostakovich 2nd Piano Conceno - wow!) or the Music
Room. by Stoics young and old. male and female (where, oh
where. were the girls in my day'!!); auending as sporting
events including. inter alia, the annual Spring Spons Days up
at Stowe. the pre-Christmas public schools old boys XCountry competition on Wimbledon Common: the Royal
Wimbledon public schools old boys . Puuer' competition
(once. by default. even as a panicipant!); crickel matche~
during Templars" Week and hockey on the Bourbon: doing
what could be done to encourage the resurrection of the noble
game of Fives al Stowe (not lcast as a resull of intensive lobhying by an Old Stoic representation); participating in the
deliberation~ of the School's Governors four times a year a~
thc ex officio representative of the Society; idclllifying and
then inveigling. inducing or olherwi\t: <.:ocn.:ing parti<.:ularly
distinguished Old Sloic ... to t(lke up the honorary Presidency
of the Society for the year. ~o far rcprc\cntcd by Ihe Lord~
Rce!-. (Tf'lllple 44) and Sainsbury of Prc~tol1 Candover
(Grefll'ille -15). <:llffcntly Sir Michael Craig-Cooper (Temple
53), and ncxt year Air Mar:-.hal Sir Reginald Harland
(Chatham 38) and then cxpecting Ihem to ':-.ing for their
\upper' both at the as Dinner and al olher limc!-. during Ihe
year ... the list just goes on and on.
'End of Term Report". and

John Finglclon

Page 129
R.R. Timberlake:
Stowe's Early Years
Rcmini3ccnce~

of the 1920s

and early 1930...

Page 134
Hannah James:
Seeing Chile
Spending

it

Gnp Year with

Operation Raleigh

Page 136
The Dodie Watt
Mystery Drawings
Can you recogni!>c the portraits"?

Page 139
Obituaries:
Laddie LUl.:a...
Lord Boyd Carpenter
Andrc\\ Croft
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After an

ul1U'.. ually

brief indoctrinuliun

iJ'l

a member of

the OS committee. 01) lcnn a... Chairman ,tailed in Ma) 1996
and i'l Jut." to conclude at the SOCICI)· ... 1999 AGM. minute.,
before the Old Stoic Dinner on I3lh Ma). nhdf rc\erting Ihl"

social heritage and where \\e ha\c 'trengthcnt:d the a......ociation b~ appointing mutual eommine,,", membc'r...: hl'lpin~ the
School and our tlrcle'l'" and \\onderfull) dliclent Regl ... tr.. tr.
I\li ...on E\\cm.

III

her .... or"- in pn:panng the t.... ll"e-~l·drl~
\\ell as the huge underta"-lIlg of prCl);Jnll~

year to limc·hallol,>,cd ..ulTounding ... althe Royal Automobile

SUIII'e BIII/t'rlll. ~h

Club in London· ... Pall Mall. aflcr a ",pcl'tacu!ar Jubilee

an updated OS Regi,Hl'r. Ia"t publi ... heJ llc-arl) 10 ~t:"lr . . a~tl,
no\\ sub:-"lantially out-of-date hut. 'We hope. to ... ~e the light III
da) nex t ) t:ar a.. . pan of our 0\\ n jubi lee acl i\ i I). and thl' \\ 01'''for which Include ... tracing mall) hundred ... of app,\fI:llIl~

foray into the City.
anyone had told

al

lIle

pri ...ed around 17-20

yt:<Jf

Draper.... Hall). When I came aboard. if

th . H Committee agenda", regularly
ltelll~

(:OlTI-

for dl:.cu .....,lon - more than all)

commercial organi ...ation· ... board .... ilh \\oh.eh I have been
a......ociatet.l - I \\ould have lold them a) not to be ridiculuu ..
and bl thal there wa... plcnt) of cope for dlicienc) and
... trc.unlining. But that' .. 'What it wa - and. J have to report
(una...hamcdlyJ ....till i.... But we are not ju...t a 'talking ')hop·.
In fulfilling the ...tated object... of tht: Sociely - viz. 'to
promolt: and "'UpP<lrt Ihe intere ...l... of all Old SIOIC...... · and 'to
promole and ...uppert the interc:-..b
of SlOW c.: School" - Ihere
i.. an awful lot to con ... ider and di cu .......
JUSI looking through a recent COJ1ll1litlee meeling
agenda. for example. throw,," up ...uch diver~e heading... a...
Finance. coupled ..... ith Ihe Hon. Trca urer\ report and
funding reque"'b from the School (whidl e try to re...pond 10
rx)... iti\e1) alll.! wilhin our mean!'.. hUI are not alway:-.. able 10
do): organi ...alion of
Dinner - induding. we hope
Regional Dill/lcr.... in the north (rx1 ihl) Manche!'.ter) and in
Wilt"hire in IYl)Y. (the first away from London for Illany
year... and a direct rc,,"ponsc to demand) a ... well a... early plan:-.

as

for a ·...pecial' dinner in 2000. 10 mark Ihe 75th Jllbilce thi ...
time of the Sociely ilself. mlher thun the Sd1Ool: liaising wilh
... port ... 'loub-collunillce ... and agreeing ...uitable funding for Iheir
acti\ities: liai"'lIlg with the Stowe Club - 'The Pineapple'itself such an importmll pari of the School' ... cultural and

'Io'lt' Old Stoic...: liai"'lIlf!. \\ 11h Ihe Hcadma...lcr and h ..... oflil"l'
on numerou, matters. a
ilh the Bur...ar and hi' team .tIlt!
other departmenlal head : uPlxming the fundlllg appeal lor
the 'Stowe/llar\anj ~ellowship· uch an ill1p0rlallt part of
the School' ... international and cro -cultural teaching/le~lrning programme, and to which I ...hall return III greater detail
later: idenlif)ing and ·pcr...uading· ne.... ('ollllllillee member....
men and women. and agrt:eing appropriate roles for them: coordinating, thi ... pa\( year or ...0 in particlllar, Ihe SoCiel)· ...
liai ...on with the School during i", ... plendid and unforgellahlc
75th Jubilee celcbratitJn~". anolher endles'l (~ataloguc.
And one particularly important activity Ihal I ha\C' deliheralely left unlil latcr ... under our rc"'pon<.,ibility for ·... upporling tht: Scht)()!' Ilothing ('ould be more important. 'II lhi'
particular juncture in Slowe', di ...lingui",hed history. than The
Campaign For $h}\\e. \\hieh i", in (he course of being
laullched, It i~ particularly ...ali ... rying. Iherefore, that the
School's Developmcnt Ortice and Ihe Old Stoic Office now
work along.. . ide each olher. and indced ... han~ accolllmodation.
At one lime. in Chris Atkin ...on (Clw/hl/III 59). Ihey were one
and Ihe 'loame per~oll. but since Ihe Developmenl Office .... a ...
e ...tablished in ib own right. Ihe) had become <.,eparate cntitic~

and ...epanltctl geographically b) almo... 1 the enlire length

The Chairman siZing up lhe Dodgems at the Jubilee Ball
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The Chairman (left) on Foundation Day 1998 with The Marquis de Amodio (Grenville 26), Lord Runcle and the Headmaster

of 'Plug Street'. The confluence of the appoilllmeni of
Anthony Shillingtun (Chatham 61) as Development DireclOr
and his own major cOlltribution 10 OS affairs. as <l past longstanding committee member and Chairman of the Society.
combined with Chris Atkinson's departure to run the Brian
Johnston Memorial Tru~l - after living. breathing and personifying Stowe for ~o many decades. inter alia as boy.
master, hOUllcmastcr. sports coach. chief marketeer and
public relater. OS Society Deputy Chairman and Honorary
Secretary (which latter role. 10 OUf very good [ortune, he continues to undertake) - provided the impetus to co-ordinate
these functions.
The prime activity of the Development Ofiice is fundraising. and there are pages elsewhere in this edition of The
Stoic detailing The Campaign For Stowe. In brief. though.
thi~ comprises. on the one hand. the restoration of Stowe
'·Iouse and. on the other. the selling up of The Stowe School
Foundation, imlUgLJr~ltcd on the School's 75th Jubilee
Foundation Day (11th May) by our then President. Lord
Sainsbury of Preston Candover. for the development of the
School's educational facilities and an endowment for ~hol
arships and bun,arie~. Bc assured. though. that there is no
intcntion of the Society becoming merely a fund·raising
machine - its prime objective continues to be its traditiomil
support for its members. set out in some detail above. but
with the ready acknowledgement thaI the ~l1l1mni of any
organisation have to be the single most important ~ourcc of
funding for an appeal. and it i~ entirely right that the Old
Stoic Society ~hould play an 3cti\e role in this process.
During the pa.st !.:ouple of year... there ha~ been one particular fund-raising campaign for which the OS Society ha~
been able to provide \er) dire!.:t ~uppon
toward... the
endowmcnt (we hope. in perpetuity) of the annual
Stowe/Harvard rellO\v. a n.:cent graduate from Harvard
University who contribute... enorrnou')!y each ye<l.r to the life
of the School and the intern3tional dimen~ion that it i"
lhereby able to add to ih educational ·otTer·. Thank~ to a

most generous bequest from an Old Stoic, Edollard 80nvalot
(Grafton 37). who was also a Harvard graduate, the Society
has been able to provide very real support to this appeal. As
pan of the Iiai~on between school and alumni. the Socicty's
Chaimlan sits on both the Campaign Steering Group and the
StowelHarvard Fellowship Appeal Steering Group.
An import;'lnt part of the Development Office's function
is also to look after the School's public relations. and this is
another area where the Society has been able to provide COllsiderable support. partly by my own day-to·day contact but
also. even more important. by the establishment of an informal 'PR Working Group'. comprising experienced as PR
and communications' practitioners, led by David
McDonough (Cobham 7/) and aided by Christopher Tate
(Walpole 7/) (also a member of the as Commillee and the
link between the two). Donough O'Brien (Clumdos 57) and
Johnny Cunningham· Reid (Cobham 63). They meet regularly and liaise with the School's PR commillee (which includes
student representation) and it~ external PR consultants. The
minutes of their most recent meeting brought home to me
bolh just how crucial this function is 10 the bolstering of the
School's good name and public perception. a<; well a~ ju~t
how much press coverage (mo~tly. I am delighted to be able
to report. positive in nature!) it gains - perhaps jllst recently
more than a little bit aided and abetted by fevered world-wide
press speculation on the possible future admission of the offspring of one or two 'megastar~' from the world of entertainment... !
In the !\pace u\ailable to me here. it ha... been impo~~ible
to gi\c more than a ... uperfidal O\-en·iew of all that the Old
Stoic Society ~tand~ for 3nd trie... to a!.:hie\'c. If I had to identify olle action thai ha~ taken place during my incumbency.
however. that ha... given me particular ...ati"'faCliun. it could
well be the fact that the Sodcty now grant~ three annual Gap
Year Schohlr~hip .... each to the value of (J.()(X). to de~cf\ing
Stoic... about 10 ...ct out on the path to\Vard... the re~t of their
re...pccti\e live~. a~ again<.t t"'O of £750 each ju...t three )ear...

•
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Tr 1 h<l\e lIlrt~e abiding mcmoric... (apart from thc "'upport.
dedication amI. not infrequeml). tolerance - 01 11l~ kllo\\
Committee memher-.) the) have to be: fir-.t. the 1ll,1'=1lIIil..'CllCe
ofStO\H": 'en fete' on a bcautiful ... pring 75th JubilcL" 1).l~ .... 1;111lllg \\ith a \\onderfullullcheon for the Fir~t 99 and lilt:' Fir... 1
Girl'.. follO\\ed h) the granc.!eur <lnd dlgnil~ \ll the
Commemoration Chapel Sen ice. \l, hen Lon.l Rum'II,'
preached ~o mO\ ingl). leading on to Lord Sail1 ... htlr~· ... Ill,ILlguration of the Foundation and culminating 111 thl' ... plendnur
of the Jubilee DlIlncr. \\ hen ...0 man) 1Ilustriou... Old StOll· ....
along \\ ith Head Girl Anna Kenyon. rounded Ihe Ja) 01"1' h)
...pea\..ing ...0 affectionately ,Iboul the Siowe we all \enerate
and revere: ...c<:ondly. the \\. armth of \\. elcome 1 ha\ e al\\ a) ...
received from the irrepre~sibly glxxl humour('d Rae and
Clftlline III North Hall Reception: and. Ihirdl). to ha\c hecn
told b) Ihc School Proctor whcn I chanced 10 he at S(O\\ e on
American Thanbgiving Day that Mary. without \\ hom the
l:i.llering function at Stowe would doubtles~ collap...e li\..e a
failed !'>oufnc. had expre~:o.cd the fervem 'hope th,lt Mr
FinglelOll \l,ould be coming tn the Common Room
Thanksgiving Dinner tonight. a... I al\\ay.. enjoy feedmg him~'
Perhap~ thi ... gamed or lo~t ~ol11ethillg in the tralhlation but.
whatever. I did .... ht.: did. it wa... dcliciou!'> (a... t.:\er) and my
thanks to her. Geoff. Duggie. Rae. Clroline. France... Ali~on.
Shirley. Cherry another li ...t lhat ju...t goes on and on - and 10
all the -bal'\..nxlIll· ue\\" a... \\ell a... Ihe 'frollt of hou...e· team".
for rna\..ing Ihe experience ~o ...tilllulaling and re\\ardmg:.
I just hope that whoe\er my colleague'> ...dectto ... ucceed
me. he - or ~he - has as Illuch plca.. . ure and sati"faction as it
heen my privilege to experience.

The Chairman enjoying Jazz at the Temple of Venus

The perftct gift
ago_ Thi ... does . .I hope. typify how the Society \\'orb to help
the School in upponing it .. own. who arc ,Ibout ttl become
alumni amha adors in their own right. The nature of Ihe projects ... uhmitted for con~idera,i()n hy Ihe ~election panel (i",df
made up of two ll1elllher~ of the
ConHninee and faculty
repre ...enl<lli\e... from the Schoul) ...ene .. to underlinc the continuing imagination and preparedness for tal\ing: on a challenge. indeed the '>heer indi\'idllali~m thai ha ... heen endemic
to. and the hallmark or. e\er)" Stoic ... ince the School's foulldation almo'>' 76 year~ ago.
When I wa.. honoured 10 be invited to hecome the
Society'.. Chairman. I made it dear that I hoped to be able to
devote a~ much time <I'> wa.. necessary to undcrta\..c the role
dfective1y. BUI in my \\ ilde .. t dream ... it nc\er occurred 10 me
thaI. as my diary confirm .... in the 33 month ..... ince then I
would mal\e no fewer than :n visits to Stowe. a'> well a~
allending. COl/lltkss meeting'> of commillee.......teering groups.
selection panel .. or whate\cr and. in the ·amha....adorial' role.
funerals and Ihanbgi\ ing ...enices for di ..tingui ...hed Old
Stoic~. fonner faculty and. in one or two purtkularly tragic
and poignant case for contemporilry Sloic ... a... well. After
around 5100 mile (can it really be?). count Ie
dinner .
wor\..ing lunchc .... COlllmon Room breal\fasts andwiche ...
grabbed in the car en route. probably late again for another
meeting. Juhih:~e Balls. Le......on-reading at the Old Stoic
Spring Chapel ..ervice. wreath-laying on behalf of Old Stoic ...
on Rcmernhran<.·c Sunday ... ,.' I wouldn't have mi .....ed it for
the world.
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R.R. TIMBERLAKE:
STOWE'S EARLY YEARS
One of Stowe's early members of staff was the
classicist R.R. Timberlake, known to his
colleagues as "Timbers", who arrived in 1924.
He was Underhousemaster in both Cobham and
Grafton and briefly took over in Grafton as
Housemaster. Unfortunately at the time there
was no married accommodation and so he left in
1932. His later career took him to Rugby and a
long, distinguished appointment as Headmaster
of the Royal Grammar School, Lancaster.
His previous recollections of Stowe's early years
were published in the magazines of May and
December, 1988. Shortly before he died in
October 1998, he wrote this further, anecdotal
account of his contemporaries in the 1920s.
It i... good of you to "end me a copy of the latest Stoic. At
the age of ninety-six I must be the oldest of the surviving
former members of the staff. I joined it in September of 1924
and had eight very happy years there. The ~talT which I found

on Illy arrival was by no means conventional. but obviously
well chm.cn to establish the new school.

The foul' original Hom~cs occupied the foul' main receplion flKlm .... Bruce wa~ in the charge of the Revd. E.R. "Pop"
Earle. who had been headmaster of a Prep School. Billon
Grange ncar Rugby. He 1,1, a~ the Second Ma"l~r and Illuch
rc~pcctcd. The Housema,ter of Chandos was Major Richard
Howarth. formerly of the Lancashire Fusiliers. He taught

T.W.G. "Charlie" Acland, Housemaster of Cobham and Robert
Timberlake. his deputy, In 1926

Geography and naturally commanded the OTe. He presided
i.1~ it kind of Mess President al the s!<lIT dining table and it was
customary to apologise to him if one was late for dinner. The
Matrons had a similar "me~~" next door to the kitchens. They
all came from cultured bl.lckground.... They had no nursing or
other training and anyone with more than a trifling ailment
went 10 the Sanatorium 10 be cared for by Netta Bultanshaw.
known alTectionately a:-. ··Bu1l0n:-....
With hi~ ~tudy next door to Howarth's was Ian Clarke.
Housemaster of Grenville. Ali a Blue. he wa~ naturally in
charge of the Rugger and u:-.cd 10 in'i:-.t on the grass being lefl
long enough to provide a ul\eful cushion.

The Cobham Players In "Evening Dress IndIspensable", Christmas 1926. (The fIrst House play at Stowe)
L-R oAG. KeIth, A.RH. Ward, RW. Hole, 0.8. SkeffIngton-Smyth, CW. Tyrrell, F.H.F. Banbury.
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Graftomans wllh their trunks, summer 1931 L-R: G F Panton, A C, Clarke. the Hen H.D.G. Pnttle. G.A laT. Latham, S.J.L. Olver,
S.J.R. Macoun, C.LH Darley, A.W. Torrance
Views of Grafton In 1931. before the bUilding of the Housemaster"s house <I) and Walpole House (r)
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A.R. Timberlake on holiday In Spain. Easter 1927
Companion and fellow pipe-smoker, Edward Hart Dyke (r)
Hugh Heckstall-Smlth, master i/c sWImming. (6th from left) with a group of life-savers, In the open pool 10 Power House Yard.
Left 10 right: A.F .Kerr, P.M. Falconer, G.O. Watson, a.A. Dunsford. T.H. Howarth, Heckstall-Smlth, M.E.J. Croker, L.H.A. Thompson,
F.H. Turton and A.E. Cheshire.

T.W.G. Actand supervises Cobham swimming heats at the Eleven Acre. 1927
L-R: A.B.B. Moore. J.A. Brown. J.W. Charters. J.W. Evans, A.D. Henderson, Acland. R.A.F .Hanbury-Tracy, C. Smith and Hugh
Heckstall·Smith.
Robert Timberlake's class. Shell B, performing Eunpides' Electra at the ROlonda, 1929. Left picture: 5th from left: J.G. Lilley.
6th from left (old man) H.S. Griffiths. RighI hand plcture:Playing Electra, 3rd from left· H.M. Balfour.
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The fourth of the origln;!1 Hou\c\ \loa." Temple. \\ hich \\a..
In

the charge of hor em....... \\ ho hill..! come: from Lancing \\ Ith

J F Ihor ero...... \l,a, educated at Lancmg \\hen J.E

\1.;1 ....1

)oung ma,ler there and tlt~r \\0.1' ImHcd b) J.F 10 leach:ll
Stm"e). He \loa.. a great "llhnm:r of JT. ahhough he "a.. cnlH.:al (If the accommodatlon prm tded for the cleaning .,taft.
1111'_ l.:on ..i,teu uf )uung men from Bmmngham "ho "ere

o

hou-.ed In ralher .,mulll dornlilorie.... The\• "ere \en• "cll
orgam,cd b) a man named Garrett. \\ho had \\od..ed for the
pre\ IOU ... regime.
The fifth House \l,a... Cohham. located in "hal ll1u ... t have
hccn the . . eTvanl!)· quarter,. The HOll . . cmastcr wa.. . T. w.e.
(Charlie) Acland. a \cry dlicicllt Chcmi ... t <Jnu uho a man of
...trung religious con\iction.... I was very glad "'hen he a ~ed
me 10 he hi, Hou...c TUlOr. He ended up m Hoi) Order and
""a... Headmaster of King r..d""ard VI School. :":of"\.\,it:h.
There were ~\eral remarkable characters on the "<;tatl".
The tirst that come(" to mind i... Alfred Fremantle. who taught
French. He was a gifted lingUist and I well remember hi .. brilliant translation of the popular ...ong. "II ain't gonna rain no
more".
11 ne pleuHa plu .... 11 nc plcuvra plus.
II ne pourra plus pleu\oir.
Comment sa\ent-ib ca. nos vieux.
Qu'il ne pourra plu ... pleu\oir.
He had a pa~sion for frc ... h air and used to sleep in the
portico of one of the temples. We used 10 ~ee him and .. com~
pan ion. Ihe chemist LE.F Whilaker... s they sallied forth at
tcn o'c1ock in the middle of winter sW<llhed in nlg".
The most origin.. 1 of all was Hugh Heckstall-Smith. a
physicist. He had \trong rcligiou~ conviction~ and I believe
ended in the Society of Friends. He wa!. in charge of the
.. wimming and supervi...ed the constmelion of an enclosure
for bathing in one of the lake.... lie built a dinghy in hi~ ...tudy,

" here he al ..o had popu lar t:nllct:t ion .. of bo: ... "hen Ihe) t.Il"
l'u"ed all kllld... of ,ubJect-. and li,tened to ~ramophon\..'
rct:ord, of Wagner. The.: mon.' ,t.lid memocf' 01 ..lillI Ihoughl
It

all rather head) ..tuft, lie he,,:amc Ifeadma'ier 01 "I.:hool.. al

Ludlo" and Chlppcnham "here the locab found him dlllkult
10 Undef'land He then took III' fanning and ended III' .11 .tli
placc(" on the ..taN at Gordtll1'otoun. Hir,; b<)ok. /)Ollblllli
Schoolmasler. I'" "ell \\, orth readlllg
M.e. \1at:Claughlin \\,i.... i.1 hnlliant leacht:r of III,tol) .md
the Cla("sical Side u...ed 10 gnunhle that he robbed them of Ihelr
he'l boy.... Hc wa, gO<X.l al gelling Ihcm p!al.:C' :.II Oxford
achieved h) "jollying Ihe don..... A fonner Cla"it: IJllt:e
reveal cd to mc one of the trick-. of thc trade. He "a:-. encour·
~Iged 10 intmdllce inlo C\cry c,,~ay Ihe quolation from Pende.. ·
Funeral Oration. "KTEM r.. ~. AEI". "a posser,;... lon tor e\er".
P.A. Bro\\,nc \loa... an Oxford Doctor of MU IC and al ...o no
mean Clas...ic. He u..ed to make me feel vel) It," -\\, Itted in

hi'" prc\Cnce. He ended a... Director of Secondal') Education at
the Mini"'If}. One of hi .. do-.e'l friend~ \Ioa~ Fr.IIl<.: .... Arnold
who was very proud of hi' relatlonr,;hlp to distingull,hed men
named Arnold and had been III the Sixth Fonn \\, Ith me at
Berkhamsted. He too ended in the (n"pectorate. Su 1.11'0 did
D.M. Simmonds. a Cla...... ical Scholar of Christ Church.
Oxford. He co-operated with me in producing a "chool
edition of the CyclopJ of I:.unpldes.
A \Iighlly older milO wa~ C.M.G. Ralcliffc. who had Ihe
unusual distinction of a degree at Trinity College. Dublin.
where one could combine Mathematics and Latin. Edward
Ilart Dyke once wenl out with me for a holiday in Spain. The
Chaplain. the Revd. E.F. Habcrshon was mueh respected. I
believe he was a... ked ,II hh inlerview by thc Revd. Percy
Warrington. the Evangelical Governor. who could claim In
havc been thc founder of Stowc. whether he belicvcd In the
literal interpretation of Ihe bool of Jonah. I believc J.F. cleverly changed the subject.

Robert Timberlake With ClaSSICS Set 1. July 1929
Back row' K.S. Toms. PM, Beech, A.A. AnhiU. M.G. Sills. Front Row G.l.S. Gnfflth-Jones, AAT, A S Williams.
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The view Irom Chatham as Queen Mary lays the Foundation Stone of the Chapel, June 13th 1927

It was nOl easy to marry at Stowc. as J was to find oul.
There were only lWO marricd men. H.W. Neville. who taught
Art. but oUI~idc the curriculum. and N. Wragg. an independent character who taught Mathematic~. I used 10 share a tent
with him at OTC Camps. I might make a reference to the
other fi"e n1l;:n who joined lhe stafT Wilh me in September
1924. W.E. C:.lpel Cure was an Old Boy of Lancing and a
good cricketer. He was tile only one who stood thc course and
he ended as J lou<;emal'lter of Temple. George Renwick was ~m
Oxford Athletics Bluc and moved to his own old school.
Charterhoul'lC. ending as Headma~ter of Dover College and
the propnetor of a coaching el'ltablishmcnt. Clifford Harper
ended as an I-lMI and J.A. Robertson as lecturer in Biology at
Birmingham University. G.W. Phillip<; was an cnigmatic
figure who left when it became known that he had been a
Roman Cmholic. Sidney Watson was a fine musician who
ended with a fine career in Oxford.
The stalwans "Frill" Clifford. P.G. Hunlcr and A.G.
Archer did not join the l'ltaff 1111 1925. I must. howe\cr.
mention the Head of School. N.A.C. Croft. who e~tablished
the Prefcctorial system. lie wa~ to ha... e a distinguished career
in the Army and in polar exploration.
That auWmn term [here were no hedrooml'l avuilable for
Ul'l at Stowc and we were housed in u large private house in
Buckingham. We drovc down at ten o'c1ock at night and back
again for breakfast al 8.00. After a hit the chauffeur got lired
of having 10 ""alt for u... ~nd we "ere ~lllowed to dri\c our·
\elves. We used 10 educate the citl1~n\ of Buckingham a\ we
drmc through b) smging the Red Flag. Thi ... trining incident
illustrates the faci thai \\C ~crc al heart "'ill undergraduate ....
having nearly all onl) Jll"t comc JO\\ n fmm ChfonJ or
Cambridge. Howcver. \\ c did make up In cnthu ...ia... m \\ hal" e
lacked in experience and \\c kamt lrom IF. \\ hat I hope \till
holds good at Stowe the nile Ihal It I'" Ihe \\clfare of the individual boy which mailer....
The Stoll:

A Grafton Cricket team at Gawcon. summer 1931.
Back row: P.M. Beech, M.J. Macaun, E.W. Sconce,
E. Cadogan. Front row: AB "Fritz" Clifford, H.D.G. Prittie,
FO.S. Dabell, Robert Timberlake, J H. Greenwood

Members of Robert Tlmberlake's Grafton. playing French
Crd<:et. summer 1931
L-R: A.L.A. Albery. JD McKean. SJ.L. Olver. A.S.
Steavenson, C.L.H. Darley
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San Rafael

A closer encounter

A rare and beautiful pussy cat (the Kodkod)
La Bajada - a feat of engineering
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Our Medic at play
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Hannah James (OS) tells how she spent her recent Gap Year

SEEING CHILE
Those

at

Raleigh

International

to live and work in one of the

Headquarters in Parsons Green.

world\ few remaining wilderne..."es.
The continuou~ groans and creaks
from Ihe glacier. followed by the
<lpproach of yel another tidal wave

London. would h<lvC us believe thai
their cause aims principally to be
pre-eminent at developing young
people through demanding environ-

-

mental and cOlllmunity projects
world-wide. That only louches lhe
sllrf~lce.

This is the inside slOry.
After an intimidating start to the
expedition where 140 over-excited
venturers (as we were henceforth
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he ~nown) .. qlla~hcd into

lhe journey (0 Coyhaique. ')outhcm Chile. Four days later.
three spent on a bus. \I.e were mel by it vbibly nerVOllS slafT
of forty who had spent the previous ten day.. preparing them·
selves and Region XI for our arrival - the biggest expedition
ever staged by Raleigh.
The next few days were taken up with training in everything from radio prOiocol 10 the importance of pe~onal
hygiene. Initially la"k-, occupied ninetecn hours a day. a
frightening shock to the system so ~oon after the Christmas
holiday. However, I doubt whether any of us remember this
time of our lives a... a ~eries of events. I seem really to recall
a random set of indescribable events that all took place

~4"\

-

''llS

The next phasc began with a seventeen hour boat journey along the

awe-inspiring tJord... which run
through seemingly cndlc.. !>t hostile craggy peaks. Traveling
on a can Ie shipper. this journey took us north. back to Ihe
field b<l~e. The rush to get clean was followed almo.. t immedialely by crie~ of anguish as we discovered that the first
"hower in three weekli wa ... 10 be semi-glacial. However. with
a bmve attempt at enthusia.sm several of us jumped in only to
be di~appointed again as we walched what we thought was
our carefully acquired rugged tan trickle pathelically down
the drain! Lago Los Torre... was a beautiful Andean area
which really didn"t look painful from the approach road!
How wrong could I be. Two weeks of walking straight up
resulted in seventeen solid-legged low alpine experts. Whal
we were actually doing was scouling the area for evidence of

during these ten weeks. I will. however. attempt to condense
it into something intelligible.

the exceedingly shy and endangered Huemul deer, Chile's
national symbol. using. scientific surveying methods. This
particularly elusive creature was many times cursed as we

My first real memory is of being woken at 6.00am to the
sound of Pulp Fiction's Misirlou at 200 decibels, our deputy
expedition leader's idea of a friendly welcome to the field

followed transecl lines along steep rugged terrain, which was
beautiful to the point thai we were frequently left speechless.
Our quiet return to field ba.se was evidence in itsclf of the

base! We
Raleigh is
out in the
who know

emotional allachment we had all developed for thi~ place.
The last phase proved to be an entirely different experience. The task was to complete Ihe building of a meeting

quickly discovered that the learning eurve on
very steep and the most important thing I found
first five minutes was to take advice from those
better (something I was nOI renowned for!). As a

re~lI1t

of discovering this one hike-up-a-hill-in-the-pouringrain-wilh-no-dry-bags too late. I suffered for 1","0 day~

without a sleeping hag a~ it dripped dry in a barn. AnOlher
~kil1 it is essential to acquire fast is tolerance. I was in a truly
bi73rre group of people (I know they won't mind me saying
that with hindsight as we're all very good friends now!) and
this was the firsl personal challenge I encountered. We were:
Daley. thc hcavily pierced and Slightly peculiar Geordie:
Josephy of the Hong Kong Police Force (self explanatory!):
Andy the relatively elderly bearded one: Victor the exSingapore AmlY gadget man: Tara an accounts elerk from
London and me. They say that variety is the ~pice of life! So.
despite what could only be described as a slightly dubious
stan. the following nine weeks were undoubtedly the best
(and sometimes worst) of my life.
Three weeks camping at the snout of the "econd f.lslest
moving glacier in the ,",orld. San Rafael. is enough 10 inspire
the most blase of people. Couple Ihat with the fact Ihat we
were helping 10 preser\'e a delicate cco"'y,tem to emurc the
survival of a very rare "pedes of wild cal. the Kod("'od. and
you have a phenomcnal experience. Between u.. . we werc
tracking cats twcnly-four hours <l day and the information \\'c
were Obtaining wa, continually heing procc......cll on "ite by
our scientists. Ian and Gemdo (a Chilean vet). The mo...t
exciting aspect of thi" project wa... that it wa<.; an opportunil)

-

I

p,"

a Heathrow conference room. we were split into group.. for

•

9'=> :IT'''-' ..,

reminded u~ conMantly that we were
in one of the most remote places in
the world.

house for a small fanning community who lived within a ten
kilometre radius of the ...ite. The house was to be used as a
market centre. as previously they had no place 10 meel to
engage in business, As with all the community projects the
last phase was the most hectic. This is because all the minor
delays which had come ahout in the previous seven weeks
had escalated somewhal and we were faced with the prospect
of having 10 work in shifts for the second time. in order to
finish Ihe building. This W<l~ not <l prospect any of u... relished. but we surprised everyone wilh our progress and the
likelihood of us leaving La Bajada with a complcted building
"eemed less remote cach day. Commendationll were given all
round on the 23rd March when the fanners and their friends
and families put on an incredible festival in honour of our
work. 10 which the other tcams who had worked on the building also came. We havc ~in<"e heard thai due to Ihe completion of the building. the community has secured gO\ernment
funding to build pens for li\C'locK on the ~ite.
Le~.., than forty-eight hours later. wilh len week!'> under
canva" hehind u.... we wcre facing the prospect of jumping on
a bus back to Santiago where tht.: e~pcditioll would finally
cnd. a prospect everyone wa .. truly dreading. We were surpri ...ed a1 lhe reaction we received in Sarlliago at the Lunely
Planet haunts. where they had c1curly experienced Raleigh
Expedition hanger.. -on before. We werc jOyOlI..,ly welcomed
a" they contempluted a long night
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THE DODIE WATT
I

MYSTERY DRAWl GS
I SEARCH OF A AME

t

The Art School over the years has been one of
the Jewels In the Stowe crown. In our next Issue.
Indeed, we hope that GStJS may be chronicling
the Art School's fascinating history. In the mean-

,

,, \

time In this Issue we can celebrate one epoch In

.

that history and one half of the husband and wife
team which made such an Impact In the 1930s

•

/

and 1940s, the much-loved Dodie and Robin
Watl.

The opportunity to remember D'xlic Wall came unexpectedly. when a pad,age of her dntwing~ am\ccJ from Camuh.l.
bequeathed

lu

the School b) a friend of her fumily. The

package contained. among ... t other things. the pencil portrait ...
rcpn.x1ur.:ed ill thi .. article. They would !o>eem 10 he Illo<.,tly of

1

Slok.... bUI (untali . . ingly are unnamed. We an.: hoping. then,:.
fore. Ihat ...omc lynx-eyed Old Stoics will help solve the

DO<Jie Wall mY"'lcry and write in to u.. . with "OIllC identitica·
tion-., E'H.:h porlmil has been given a number. We would <11,,0
welcome .my rcmini ...ccnce... of DOOie and Robin which we
could u..e in thi, autumn's b')uc '-'"hen ""e hope to publi.-.h the
drawing... ' identification...
Dodic and Robin W<lll were ooth Canadian... in their thirtie... when Ihey arri\cd at StO\\ c. The Art Sl:htKII W<l" in the
proce.... of con..trul:tion on their arrl\al and It \\ a3 not long
hefore they had c .. t:.lbli~hed it '-I' one of the happle,1 and mo\!
prOdUl:li~e hub..

of Ihc School. Dodic hcr..c1f wa.. a.. al:l:OIll-

pli\hcd an arti ..1 a.. her hu..band and became the firM female
full-time member of ..taff \\ hen the e\er-incrc..l .. ing numhcr..
ta~ing

lhe acti\ II) enforced help. It \\as I) pit·"11 of Ihat male-

domlllalct! age. howe\cr. Ihat it was RobIn Watt', ..alaI)
\\ hlch was enlarged \\ hen Dodic "Iarted Ical:hlllg... The
effect of Dodie ' .. Imll-blazlllg efforts can perhap.. be \Cen bc .. t
from the reference Roxburgh \\ role her \\ hen ..he and her

,-

hu ..hand returned 10 Canada in 19.t8:
"Mf\ H.R. Watt ha" been in joinl conlrol with her

hu ..hand of the Art Dcp.lrtmenl here ..ince 19J-t. She ha.. done
brilliant wor~ both alii an anisl and as a teacher. but. \\ hal
almo..t more lI11portant.

~hc

I"

ha ... heen an lIlSplratlon to fhe

whole communit). I know of no-onc bettc.:r able 10 in ..til a
lo\'c of beauty into the mind of )outh or 10 leach appreciation
of the methodlii and

achic\'cmcnt~ of

the gre<lt arti ..h. In addi-

lion we owe her a dcht of gratitude for the practi<.-al help ..he
ha.. given in the production of play~. the cn:atioll and 'Wor"'ing
of a puppet theatre..: •.lnd a do/en other enterpri ..c .. requiring
power of organi ..ation as well

a~

a crafhm.m·...."'ill. It i.. nol

too much to \ay lhat the whole life of the School will be
impo\'cri ..hed by her departure:'
If yOll can hc.:lp u.. wilh ..ome identification... plea ...c
conl:ll:t The Old StOIC RegiMrar. Stowe.

BlH:~IJ1!.!halll. M K

IX

5cH. Telephone: 01280 81316-1. Fax: 01280 817818.
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OBITUARIES
WING COMMANDER "LADDIE" LUCAS
appointment Lucas pressed for a third
operatiomtl tour, Mepping down in rank to
command a squadron of Mosquito fighterbombers in suppon of the Allied advance
into Germany. From (hi.!. came a Bar to his
DSO.
His first sortie into politics. in 1945.
met with an underMandable rebuff at West
Fulham. where hi, opponelll was the formidable Dr Edith Summerskill. But at
Brentford and Chiswick five years later. he
won his place in the Commons in the
Conservative interest. taking the seal in a
close finish. (He increased his majority at
the two subsequcnt elections.)
Before entering Parliamenl he had
found time 10 pick up his hobby. playing
golf. He was a naturalleft·hander who had
won everything that came his way in his
SPITlt.
~Laddle" Lucas in 1934
On either ~ide of the war he showed
youth. Hb performance in the 1935 Open
Championship, when at the age of 19 he had only seven
himself the best left-hander in amateur golf. and for nine
players ahead of him after three rounds ,lOd finished ,IS lhe
years from 1950 he was Conservative MP for Brentford and
Chiswick. He was later head of the Greyhound Racing
leading amateur. had secured him a place in the following
year's Walker Cup team against the United States.
Association. chairman of the Sports Council and. finally. a
prolific author on golf and on subjects associated with the
Thirteen years later. with his best golfing years behind
history of British military aviation.
him. he returned to America as captain of the Brilish team.
Thus. his appearance in lhe 1937 match provided him with
Percy Belgrave Lucas was born at Sandwich Bay. Kent.
his first and only match in this evcnt.
and much of his life before going to J.F. Roxburgh's Stowe
His time with the Greyhound Racing Association after
was centred on Prince's Golf Club, of which fashionable
links his father was manager. In 1937 he joined a group of talleaving Parliament was not altogelher untroubled. Greyhound
ented writers on The Sunday Express. and was making his
racing had made a 101 of money in Britain during the 19305.
mark in journalism when in 1940 the call came from the
but by the time Lucas joined the company. the sport had been
singled out for a di~crimimuory gambling tax. Later. the
Royal Air Force. for which he had volunteered in the previlegalising of the betting shop and thc growth of television
ous year.
Arriving in Malta in February 1942 he flew some of the
added to the difficulties of a sport which has never lacked
.
enemIes.
first Spitfires to arrive on the island: these had been loaded
Through those difficult years Lucas rose to become manonto the American aircraft carrier Wasp in the Clyde. and
then sailed to a point in the \Vestem Mediterranean from
aging director (in t 957) and chairman (from 1965 until his
which they were launched to make the 6OO-mile flight to
resignation in t 976). He could look back with some satisfaction on the decade after the war. when he had contributed
Malta.
much to the White City as an alternative centre for several
Lucas graduated to command 249 Squadron. a mixed
athletic and show jumping events.
bunch of Commonwealth flying talents who soon began to
wreak havoc among the anackers. For his leadership and his
He retained a lively interest in sport. serving on numerous committees, including the Golf Foundation. of which he
personal performance in shooting down enemy fighters and
bombers. Lucas was awarded the DFC and. a year later. the
became president. the Spons Council and the Central Council
of Physical Recreation. He also gave strong support to his old
DSO.
After the crisis had passed. with victory in the Western
school, Stowe. of which he was a governor. and to which his
sons followed him. He was appointed CBE in 1981.
Desert. he returned to England [0 command 616 Squadron.
and then took over the Wing at Coltishall. formerly the head·
Lastly. he turned to writing. to chronicling the achievements of his fellow pilots during the war. intent on deepening
qU<lrters of Duuglas Bader, whose sister-in-law he was to
marry in 1946. Here again his leadership and his ability to
and broadening the story of tllO~e years in the air· not only
mix without losing authority made a great impact. On onc
the heroism. of which much had already been written. but the
occasion. while escorting a bombing sortie. hi~ \quauron W'h
humour and the comradeship. On two of hi:-. :-.ubjects.
assailed by three St,dlein (squadrons) of Focke-Wulf 190s of
Douglas Bader and lhe siege of Malta, he was uniquely qualthe "Dora" mark. far !o.uperior to the Spitfire. Without hc:-.itaified to write.
tion. Luca!o. wheeled his formation into lhe allack. and "QUIl
Luca:-. married in 1946 Jill Doreen, duughtcr of
five of these formidable opponenb. were plunging from the
Lieutenant Colonel A.M. Addison. She :-.urvive... him along
skies.
with two sons. A third hu... predecea~ed him.
REPRINTED WITIl I'l-RMISSIU'J Hm\l TH/-. Tmt..S
Although he could well havc seen out the war in a ...tall

P.B. ("Laddie') Lucas. CBE. DSO and
Bar. DFC fighter pilot. amateur golfer and
former Conservative MP. died on March
20 aged 82. He was born on September 2.
1915.
Although his abundant energies and
lalenl'" found expression in many spheres.
"Laddie" Lucas will be remembered principally for his legendary exploits during
the valiant air defence of Malta in the
crucial summer of 1942. As a fighter pilol
he dcmonstr.llcd that relentless desire to
be at hanctgripll with (he enemy which is
the hallmark of the best fighting men. As
a commander both in Malta and in hi~
I:.ltcr leadcr~hip of the Coltishall Wing. he
inspired his men by leading from the front
and infusing them with his own fiery

-

•
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LORD BOYD-CARPE TER
Lord Boyd~Carpenler. fonner Con\enati\c MP for
King... tun-upon-Th'lmc~ and Chief SecrclilI) to the Treasur)
1962-63. died on Jul} 11 aged 90. lie v. a... bom on JanuaJ) 2.
1908.
In an unusual way_ John Bo}d-CarJXnler" ... life emered
the range of political and social eras from the 19th century to
the present. Elected at the age of 31 to the Hou!'.c of
Common ... in 1945 he represented Kingslon·upon-Thamcs for
27 years until created a life peer in 191"1.. He then became
chairman of the newly created Ci\il Aviation Authority. For
morc than 25 years he was onc of the most consistent anendefs and vigorous dehaters in the Hou ..e of Lords. If he felt
he had a contribution to make. he made it - and made it well.
Although the calling had not been consi"'tently kind to him.
he loved politics.
Churchill gave Boyd-Carpenter his first job in politics. a...
Financial Secretary to the Treasury in 1951. In 1954 he promoted him to be Minister of Transport and Civil Aviation. a
post then not in the Cabinet. (From this vantage poinl he ~el
in motion the building of somelhing everyone claimed to
want at the time. the first motorway. the M I.> He had come
to ChurchiJrs notice in the 1945-50 Parliament .t~ a deb.tler
with skill and punch and onc who checrfully and etTectively
took on the tiers of Labour MPs on the Govemment benches
in late-night sitting~. To many Tory Members. some in the
House since 1935. this pugnacious type of attack was new,
even alien. but there was a handful of tho~e who h<ld survivcd
Ihe 1945 hmdslidc who excelled at it and Boyd-Carpenter
was one of them.
Anthony Eden made him Minister of Pensions and
ationallnsurance. another job outside the Cabinet but one in
which he fought ~ome notablc duels with his Oxford contemporary Dick Crossman. the Opposition spokesman on pen·
sions. (Their path~ had first cro~~ed whcn each did a broadcast
for the BBC in a 1935 series called Youth Look!. Ahead).
Boyd-Carpenler served a long apprenticeship before
finally being admitted to the Cabinet as Chief Senelary to the
Treasury under Reggie Maudling a~ Chuncellor in 1962.
A~ Chief Secretary. Boyd-Carpenter was at leas' partial.
ly responsible for the ill-fated launch of the supersonic air·
craft Concorde. The first official costings in 1962 went
straight to his desk. Even the original £ 180 million estimate
was a shock. Boyd-Carpenter himself thought spending Ihat
sort of money merely developing one aeroplane was "quite
unsound" but Macmillan made it look like a triviality. The
construction of COllcorde wa\ approved. For Boyd-Carpenter
it was the beginning of an association with the aircraft that
was to continue for 14 year~.
With the Tories out of office after their narrow defeat in
196-1-. he found hirw,e1f ch:.tinmm of the Public Accounts
Committee. the Commons' most powerful watchdog. H;:trold
Wilson. a previoll~ chainnan. told him that he had the best joh
available to the Opposition becau~e it gave access to Ihe
Treasury .tnd to all the permanent secretaries. It was almo\t
inevitahle Ihat Concorde would come up. It did. After the
finn agreement to build it had been signed with the French, it
\\-a~ di~co\cred
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that its range was 500 miles short of the di,-

tance it wa~ to fly: London to New York and Paris to e\\York. A total redesign had to be carried out so that it could
carry the extra fuel and accommodate more passengers to pay
for it. Boyd-Carpenter's worst fears were realised: the original costs as sent to Cabinet had been proved worthless.
In 1972 having suffered the major disappointment of his
parliamentary career (his failure to become Speaker. despite
the backing of Ihe Government front bench: the Opposition
preferred Selwyn Lloyd), Boyd-Carpenter left the Commons in
order 10 become the saluned chairman of the new and power·
ful Civil Aviation Authority (CAA). Here. once again. he was
reunited with Concorde. The plane. which even Michael
Heseltine as Minister for Aerospace had conspicuously failed
to sell around Ihe world, had become ~omething of a white elephant. To Boyd-Carpenter fell the melancholy task of awarding it its certificate of air-worthiness - which he formally did
ufter flying in its prototype to the Bay of Biscay and back.
John Archibald Boyd-Carpenter wa, a \er) fit man of
medium build. alway~ with a pronounced spring in his step.
This resulted in his nickname, Spring.heeled Jack. tirst given
to him as a young man. As a measure of the political world's
inability to take him wholly seriously. it stuck all his life.
There wa~ a boyi~h enthu~ia~m about him that lasted well
into old age· provoking Rab Butler on one occasion to say of
Boyd-Carpenter'~election to the chairmanship of the Carlton
Club in 1979: "You know. talking to him about it you'd think
he: had al least been elected President of the United States."
Yet he remained a kindly person who always gave generou~·
Iy of hi~ time when a~ked for a~sistancc or advice.
The young Boyd-Carpenter'\ early }eaTS were ~pcnt in
Yorkshire. His father. the ninth child of the Bishop of Ripon'\
round dOlen, married a Mis~ Dugdale, a member of one of
the county's best·known industrial families. As hi~ fa(her'~
work took him to the Far East a great deal. it seemed appro·
priate to "el up hou-..c in Harrogate near to the Dugdales. The
children lived in a big. plain house on the ollt...kirts of the
town and their mother would drive into Harrogate to take part
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in the spa's social activities in a smaJ1 coach-and-pair.
John Boyd-Carpenter was educated at Stowe and Balliol

Early in 1939. seven or eight months before war was

College. Oxford. Stowe was at the time a new public school

declared. Boyd-CarpenlCr. in the confident way of young
men who have done well and are sure they know best. wrote

and commended itself to his father. who was by now a Tory

to the Foreign Secretary. Lord Halifax. suggesting the

MP, because it put less emphasis on games and morc on the

bility of eliciting from the Kaiser a public denunciation of

"cultivation of practical intelligence". At Oxford he followed

Nazi atrocities. He himself offered to assist as a messenger.

in his father's footsteps by becoming President of the Union.

There was a curt reply from Halifax's private secretary

L.llcr. he would say that the great benefit of Oxford was good

turning down the idea and saying it would be no more etTec-

conversation.

tive then pUlling lip a fence in front of a charge of elephants.

pos~i

After he came down. his father took him on his first visit

Despite this vein of romantic naivety, politics was always

to see the former Emperor of Germany. the Kaiser. Queen

Boyd·Carpenter's chosen calling. even if the law supplied

Victoria's grandson. The former Wilhelm II was then living

him immediate occupation after Oxford. In 1933 he won a

in exile (and in virtual disgrace) in a small house in the

Harmsworth Law Scholarship ,It the Middle Temple and the

to be the first of a number of visits that

following year he won the Council of Education'\) constitu·

Netherlands. It

wa~

Boyd-Carpenter was to make. ultimately on his own. On

thi~.

tiona I prize.

Kai~er since

Called to the Bar by the Middle Temple he began prac-

his glory days in Potsdam before the First World War). they

tising on the South-East Circuit. picking lip briefs with com-

did not know what to wear and settled for morning dress and

parative ease. But it all ended within a few ye<lrs as the

top hats. The Kaiser met them in tweeds and a shooting hat.

Second World War intervcned. Hc served throughout with the

They felt a bit sheepish but the former Emperor redeemed the

Seots Guards. his main contribution being to help rcstore law

situation quickly. complimenting them on their formal attire.

and order and to re-establish local government in an Italy

which he obviously found very naltering.

ravaged by Fascism and war.

the first visit (since his father had not visited the

The impressionable young Boyd-Carpenter found it

In May 1945 word came from his ever alert wife that the

almost mesmerising to sit down to lunch and. on subsequent

Tories of Kingston-upon-Thames were looking for a parlia-

visits. to stay under the roof of the man who. as he put it. had

mentary candidate. Boyd-Carpenter won the seat with an

"sacked Bismarck".

8.500 majority, He was

to

hold it comfortably - before

handing it over to Norman Lamont - through
the next eight general elections.
In retirement he returned to the grass
roots by becoming for several years chairnlan
of the Wessex area of the Conservative Party.
He was also involved in business as chajrman
of Rugby Portland Cement and filled several
senior posts over the years with the hotel
group Forte. But politics was his life.
Nevertheless, in the summer he would always
try to get away from London late on
Thursdays and head ofT to the family's
country house in Hampshire to pick up his
tennis racket or the garden trowel. Growing
vegetables was a great hobby and, to ensure
that they were mint-fresh for the table. hc
would bring them into the kitchen encased in
a good coating of clay - ncver a sight welcomed by the cook.
In 1937 he manied Margare' (Molly)
Hall, daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel G.O.
Hall. a warm. supportive woman with a livcly
intellect. It was a very happy marriage and in
1997 they celebratcd their 60th wedding
anniversary. She survives him. as do (heir
three children. His only
General Sir

Thoma~

~on,

Lieutenant-

Boyd-Carpenter. is

chairnlan of the Kensington. Chelsea and
We~tminster

daughter,

Health Authority. Iii ... younger

Burones~

Hogg, was head of the

Prime Minister" ... policy unit during John
Major"~ fir~t

I

the

)ear~

in No. 10.

Rt-PRI"'TED \\ Illl PH~\'l'i'iIO'" FRO\l I/IE 7iw\
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COLONEL A DREW CROFT D.S.O. O.B.E.

POLAR MEDAL

The death of Andrew Croft robs the School of one of its strongest links with its very earliest days.
Paddy Davies (Bruce 39) contributes a special tribute.
Wh,lI an e'l(ccplJOnal man

an "ahundancc de riche ......e.. of

qua1Jtlc~

1\\'0.

would depart after one year and

prc'llmahl~ k~l\e

Andre\\' to be Head of the School afler Ih~ll.
"Doe, the sugge\lion. a~ far a, Andre\\ 1\ conl:emed.

thai manlfe~tcd lhem;".e!\-e... during hi'" long life of
ad\CnlUre and achicH:ment a~ an e-.;plorer. bu\mc..... man.
'uldlcr. policeman. And m\pimlion to the young. It i, difficult

appeal to you at all'! In some \\,a), It \\ould he a greall..·hal1l.:t:

to make a balanced \election. but I am ,>ure

for the

1110\1

of

JOU

\lolll

haH: read the detailed ohHuariC'> in The Dai" Telegmph and
TlIl'Times.
Whil ...1 at Lancing. Andre" wa... one of the two bc.l)'"
~Iected to be leade...... of the ne\lo Stowe School. and J, E
Roxburgh the Headma...ter Elect

In

a letter

10

ooy

to help in building. up 'l (,:ompletel) nc\\ 'choo).

'lnd there 1\ no

bo~

\\, hom I

~hould

more

Jb,olutel~

lru,t to

do this \\,or'" than Andrc\\' Crofl. Ma) I hear from you al your

..

.

comel1lence.
Ludil) for SIO\\,C Mrs. Crofl accepted J F........ ugge"llon.
I fil"\l mct Andre\\' a ... a ... choolbo~ at Sto\\, e \\, hen. a, a

Mn.. Croft

(Andre\\. .... mother) "Hole as follo\\ ,.

young man. he came In g.1\e a lecture about hi ... epic and dif-

.., ha\c a \uggesllon to make to you "bout Andre\',. I
hardl) kno" ho\\ you will regard it but I have alrc;ldy

ficult Tran...-Greenland expedilion. and Ihere and then he

...ecurcd Mr Bo\\, iby " appro\al. and I submil it to you and Mr.

\\ hen he !'>aid Ihat. on complctlon of thl'" c,pctlition. he and

Croft with the hope that you will tell me candidly what you

his rello", men wanlcd

thin"'. Perhap... for the moment )"ou ""'ill

~mdl)

regard it a ...

became m) hero. Whal particularl) endeared him to me \\,a...
10

celehralc with champagnc bUI all

Iheir bottles were fnllen ...olld. He a,...ured hI'" audience Ihat.

confidential. and not e\cn tell Andre\\' about It until we h'l\e

afler brc'l"'ing the boule ... open. eating champagne hatl

di ...cussed It further.

the

"1 mn ... turting Stowc with young boys 13 to 14 only. Thcy
will he excellent mah::rial and quilc un ...poill. but Ihc) \\, ill
need Icadl:r.... and I wanl for May IWO boy, of about 16 10
become Ileadl, of the two house!'> which will he ready thl:n.
the ,enior to be Head of the SchOOl and Ihe olher Sccond
Head. Thc...e boys would ...tart al Stowe on 11th. May.
"In the ...carch for these two buyl, my thoughl~ turncd to
Andrew. and one other particularly g.ood boy in S<lnder,on',
Hou\e. TIlis boy. though he would be a little senior of the

~ame

effect

a~ drin~ing

eucll~

it.

Littlc did I kno\\ Ihal I wa' to servc under him during a
part of the la\l war. fir,t in the Hebritle, in 'l ..,peclal commando unit and then on Ihe i!'>land of Cor... ica.
Andrew was a born leader. This qualily ,howed it!'>c1f al
an early nge. When hl: applied to O,ford Roxburgh wrote:
.., can hardly speak too highly of Mr. Croft from the point
of view of character and personality. lie gels on admin.lhly
wilh men anti is always liked. lie has enlerpri ...e. vigour and
practical ability in an unuwal degree:'

Andrew Croft (standing, second from left) on the day before the SChool opened, 10th May 1923,
Roxburgh is seated WIth hiS two housemasters "Pop~ Earle and lvor Cross
The other Prefects are: H E. Robinson. D,F Wilson, the Hon. G.C.S.P. Butler and A,G. Bowie
r-";-';:

1~2
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After leaving Oxford he spent three years in the colton
business and <I year in France and Gennany before adopting
a schoolmaster's career with the object of joining the staff at
Stowe. At that time Manin Lindsay. the distinguished explorer. was looking for a young man with photographic experience to join him on an expedition to West Greenland.
After Greenland he prepared him-,elf for a life of adven·
ture and. being forward thinking. to be of u~e to his country
in time of war. He became a pilol. gained cold ""eather expertise and leamed Scandinavian langU<lge~. all of which stood
him in good stead in Finland. Norway and Sweden in the
early part of the war. He then joined up again wilh Sandy
Glen. his old friend. to whom he had been second-incommand on the Oxford University Arctic Expedition on
long-range ice reconnaissance missions u~ing Catalina aircraft to map the Southern Limit~ of Arctic drift ice for the
benefit of com oy~ 10 Russia.
His courage. audacily and intrepidne... ~ were amply manifested in the Arctic. Finland and orway and particularly
again in the Mediterranean. I think thaI Andrew must be one
of the very few ~oldiers who visited Occupied France and
haly on a regular basis. '>ometimes by submarine. sometimes
by MTB and rubber dinghy. somelimes by air and sometimes
by parachute. OUI of 52 sonies Andrew's men landed 80
agent~; he personally led 24.
He was ~l stickler about allenlion to detail and Geoffrey
Arnold (one of Andrew's officers) has refreshed my memory
of how before each opewlion to land agents. he had his men
up in the loR of Villa des Pin~ (the house he requisilioned in
Bastia. Corsica) ~Ianding on a large table (this representing
the deck of the MTB) with a rubber boat on the floor practis·
ing gelling off the table and into the rubber boat with the
wireless and extra gear. This exercise was mainly for the
benefit of the agents and lasted until Andrew was satisfied
that lhi~ was perfect. And this took a very long time!' He set
high standard~ of conduct 10 which his men responded so
v. ell.
After Corsica he I;hov.ed not only courage but great ini·
tiative when he and a gallant team parachuted into Southem
Fmnce and wrought general havoc on the retreating German
Army. For all these acts of le<ldership and bravery he was
justly awarded the D.S.O.
His post-war career was again very varied. He was
Lieut.-Colonel. Assistant Director of Scientific Research ..
War Office when he panicipaled in the Canadian Arctic
"Exercise Mu~k·Ox". an experimental 3000 mile
journey by snow mobile. He was Senior Observer
on the onh West Frontier Trials in India and also
attached 10 Ihe Canadian Anny for Cold Weather
v.arfare prep:.arcdness. fA speci:.ali~t in Cold

Weather Warfare was needed. in \ iew of lhe acute ri,k of war
with Russia.) Laler on he worked on Weapons Development.
War Office and in 1950 de~igned winter clothing for Korea.
From 1954 he was Commanding Officer of The Infantry
Junior Leader', S.malion. Plymouth and from 1960
Commandant of the Metropolilan Police Cadet Curp~.
Chann came to him naturally. but when the occa~ion
demanded it he could u~ it in his ov. n c1e\er v. ay 10 get what
he wanted. Counesy figured very prominently in his life and
he was alway~ very couneous whelher in the company of rich
or poor. regardle~~ of age. class. nalionality or the occasion.
Wlml a basically gcnlle man he was - very understanding
of the problems ~md sufferings uf his fellow men. This quality
was something mi~interpreted as a ~ign of weaknes~. Elr
from it. because his ..I.mdards were alway .. of the highest and
he was a fair bUI slrict di ..ciplinarian. and woe belide anyone
who misinterpreted his moti ...es.
He had lhe quality of inspirational cnlhusiasm in abundance and he used it particularly well in the young in whom
he always h<td a special interest. i.e. The Anny Apprentices
School which he commanded. the Infantry Junior Battalion
also commanded by him. and last but by no means least. the
Metropolitan Police Cadet Corps of v.hich he was the
Founder Commandant.
On the day of Andrew's funeral the police held a special
service al Hendon in fronl of a statue of Andrew sculpted by
Rosalind his wife. They supplied the pall bearers. Ihey provided outriders for the funeral conege and even closed a
London bridge to traflic. All police stations new their flags at
half mast. What a magnificenl tribute from a force 10 whom
Andrew contributed so much and admired so much.
I accompanied Andrew to Stowe on Ihe Jubilee Old
Stoics Day. a visit he thoroughly enjoyed. Although already
well into his 9(}." he insisted in walking around the School.
three boys from Chando~ House esconed him. On our relum
Joumey from Stowe Andrev. remarked that if all public
M:hools produced boys such ali them. then England faced a
bright future!
He loved nature. the beauty of the countryside and all
animals, and I am sure that few will rcalise that he was
responsible for inlroducing reindeer into the Caimgorms in
Scolland.
Throughout Andrew's life he was sustained by his great
faith and dedication to the Anglican Church. In all respect~ he
was a Christian Soldier.

Right Andrew Croft
on one of hiS many
Arctic expeditions
Far right
Andrew Croft (lett)
celebratIng hIS 90fh
birthday III 1996
with Paddy DaVies
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We hal'e jLlst been awarded oLir second AA Red Rosette for exceptional food.
AN INVITATIO, TO .JOIN
S NDAY L NCH IN
HENRY'S DINING CLUB

HENRY'S RESTAURANT

We are ill\ ttlng: fanHlle ... a......ociatcd \\ Ilh SIO\l, e School

In Jom our c'u:lu.. i\c lJmmg Club.

Mcmbc:r-.hlp i... free and among
the Illan} benefit ... there ... an

automatic IO<;f- dl'count from

Cocltaih b) the fire. a \election nllradltlOnal nM,t ..
and olher fre..hl) prepared
di ..hc.... a planl.. t pla~ In!.!
la\ourilc melodie......
... all in all

'a roIlier cC<9alll affair.'

)our re'tauranl bill.

AA

5 Crowns

3 Stars 72%

Highly

Two AA

Commended

Rosettes

Plea"e contact ViCCicrs Hote[ for further delaiJ.-.
J Ca...tle Street. Budinghi.lm. MKI8 ISS
Telephone: (0 12XO) 822444 Fac,,:..imile: (01280) 8221 13

i]uc

meaT

•

LTC

We are the specialists in long distance trips and airport work
Our executive car fleet is there to suit your business needs
Doing business with Stowe since its inception in 1923

FOR EFFICIENT RELIABLE SERVICE CALL

(01280) 812038
Moreton Road, Buckingham
Accounts available. Competitive rates. Contract work
Established 73 years • Advance bookings taken
.44
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